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- QUEEN LIE OBJECTS ment filed by the Japanese minister honorable senate of the "United States 

yesterday is not regarded as a pro- to decline to ratify said treaty, 
test against the Hawaiian treaty, nut
is considered as a request for. official and good notion, from whom my an- 
information. There appears, how- • ; cestors learned the Christian religion, 
ever, to be no doubt that as soon as 
Japan is notified officially of the sign
ing of the convention that the gov
ernment of the United States will be 
informed that Japan expects and de-

The Protest Filed With the U, S. Sec- ®^Kls the recognition and an the
rights and privileges which she now retary of State. enjoys under her existing treaties

J -} "yith Hawaii.
-------- '„It is also a Japanese contention fhat

The Dethroned S.B <M « L«-Sth:
Her Reasons for the Protest. Enacted to exclude their citizens, as

has been done to Chinese under the 
Chinese exclusion act.

Washington, June 16.—The treaty Boston, July 17. About 3 o’clock 
„ _ „ „ TT ,, this afternoon ex-Queen Mliuokalani
for the annexation of the HawaUan gled the f0llOwiiig protest in the office
islands reached the senate chamber of the secretary of state. It was de
art 3 o’clock today. The senate ait Uvered Into the hands of Secretary _ „ L _
once went into executive session, and Jolm Sherman by Joseph Heleluhe, KepOft 01 the Committee ЕпСОІіГ-

representing the native Hawaii-ms,
message of President McKinley ac wLtT Z°, T**1

senate61™ mer0TenlHeri£aPtain JtUlln” { F' Thew k" Id- Tt- ..

attentively listened to. in one pant <rf Skiant secret*rj' of L1,i The Work ,n India-Quest.on of Admmistra-

:^гГо ^Гш^уао^г ші tPs4TT^e
ratification of the treaty. Among ^tter 3 яс“оп ln the

them were Senators Gray, Mills, 1 
Pasco, Cattery, Pettigrew and Mc- 
Enery. As soon as the reading of the 
documents was completed, Senator 
Davis, chairman of the committee o^x 
foreign relations, moved that the 
message and treaty be made public.
Senator Gray objected to a vote on 
the motion, and under the rules a 
single objection carried the motion 
over until tomorrow. Senator Davis 
gave notice that ait the next executive 
session he would press the motion for 
publication of all the essential facts 
as an almost verbatim copy of the 
treaty had been published In the press 
of the country.

There was some discussion as to 
when the treaty might be considered, 
and Senator "White asked if it was 
the intention to push It as this ses
sion, and upon the reply being made 
that it was possible, the California 
senator said: “I desire to announce 
that I am prepared to stay, here afll 
summer to prevent the ratification of 
the treaty, which I consider a very 
bad proposition.”

'Til join you,’’ said Senator Petti
grew of South Dakota.

The message of the president was 
not a very long document. It dealt 

< ezallas, swansortia n id ferns from with the historical facts concerning
Messrs. Holly & Son. Star of cream the islands, and showed that the
and white roses, carnations, lily of United States and Hawaii yearly drew

R valley and fern, from Mr. and Mrs. H. more closely bound to еаф other.
Wallace; bouquets from Women’s Aid This was not really annexation, he
Association of St. Luke’s church, Miss said, but a continuation of 
Duncan Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. relatione With closer bondis 
Ferguson and Mr. 'There. Hf'yaxd. the people -closely related by blood an4 

- ГІИІІ ' kindred ties. Since 1820, said the pre-
” AKbfl'eft '''fâiit&SR ' "Indent, the predominance of tWUnited

States had been known. The send
ing of the first envoy there brought

I Implore the people of this greatjH"

To the Annexation of the Ha
waiian Islands.

Vt

»...
to sustain their representatives in 
such acts of justiot and equity as 
may be in accordance with the prin
ciples of their fathers and to the Al- 
.nr.ighy Ruler of the universe, to Him 
who judgeth right i>u*y I commit my 
case.

Done et WasMgnrton, Dtotric t of 
Cdumbla, United States cf America, 
tl is 17th day of June to the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

LILIUOKALANI.
Joseph Heleuhe, Weeke Helehue, 

Julius A. Palmer, witnesses to signa
ture.

.At
^ If you have a good wife you should 

strive with your might

her burdens and make her

Ц

Don’t
Tease
Your

To 1

life bright,

Twould be a great shame to have her 

displeased

By you «ending home inferior teas.

Think of this when you’re lighting 
tha.'- ten cent cigar,

Think of her when your quarter goes

Think of her as the woman you 

promised to love,

Send home Union Blend to your 
little dove.

(Signad),

::

PS
764636, exclusive of amounts contributed by

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

I■HR he ___ _ endatioDs

wsasI» faltLkil in having returns from
ÜVeLM tS^Snnlf^Sr»
forwarded to the committee In good time, as 
required by previous Injunctions of the su
preme court.
'J*** PJfrtgtoriee have reported to them 

by their clerk or the convener of their com- 
mlttee oe statistics the returia made, and 
âèiurn ■ome time in considering

committee to be appointed be in- 
BVucted to adopt means for procuring and 
presenting in summary form information re- 
gardlng the church's equipment to prepare 
students for the ministry, the state and pro- 
етеев of her work In foreign fields, and such 
other matters as may be expected ln a statis
tical report

The systematic and difficult work of the 
°r*Td of French evangelisation is clearly set 
forth. The boerd makes a vigorous reply to 

SKfUwe. "Whit Is aimed at by the 
board? and “Is this specific work called 
for? In reply to the first question the 
board says: The board aims to give thet pure 
goepel to those of the French-Canadian peo
ple who do not possess it, and to secure the 
Christian éducation of their children.

As justifying this special work the board 
says that the general assemblies have com
mended it ever Since the union in 1875. It to 
to be remembered that the people whose 
spiritual mancipation to sought cherish many 
anti-scriptural beliefs. These errors and 
their propagators are decidedly aggressive. 
Of late a powerful movement has set ln m 
the nature of revulsion from the reltgto-poli- 
tlcal system to which most of them have 
hitherto yielded unquestlonb g submission. 
The present moment to, therefore, hopeful 
end critical. During last year there were 
occupied thirty-seven mission 
ninety-three mission stations, with a Sabbath 
attendance of 2,415. there were twenty-five 
mission schools in operation with an aggre
gate attendance of eight hundred and nine 
pupils. The PoInte-avx-Tremblee school has 
given a Christian education to about five 
thousand pupils, a large 'proportion of whom 
became true converts.

rec

Wife !
own

gipïgjssfc&î; ssSsrSmvSs-Sw
the tènth day of April, A. D. 1877, for a small committee to enquire
kftd 'by the grace of G’,3 Queen . m.mMeîs^anTwas"^'^ 'f.f 
tSe Hawaiian Islands on the 17th day ; don presented the report ôf aie committee 
of January, A. D. 1893, do hereby pro- awmmied to consider matters in connection 
test against the ratification of a eer- Wlth the, m*sston ln Centr.il India, which 
tain treat» «Ьіл ГГт I ■ wap T"«“lve.l sod considered ad seriatim. It- v ,treaty whlc“. so I am Informed, j was recommended to abolish the present 
has been signed at Washington by I cou®cU- The treasurer of mis stone is to be 
Messrs. Hatch, Thruston and Kinnev ?ppolnïed the foreign missions commit-™.,»f 5U-5 ,„7LSrS SJ,."SM£;S5,e.‘S*.“iS:
Я8 territory and dominion of the to prepare yearly estimates on their
United States. I declare such treat» own work and forward them to the foreign 
to be an net r.t , UCn tteaty missions committee through the presbytery
nativea „ t "ro'u' towards the that the lady missionaries be oomtitued Into 
natives and part native people o a coutlsel with the right to meet and discuss 
Hawaii, an Invasion of ‘he rvu. everything in connection with their own the ruling -htefs in ff4s °f work to meet with the presbytery and jires-
temattorToi n v,olati.)n of in- ent their views and forward their estimates
ernational rights, both Toward mv to Ше toreien mission committee through the 

People and toward friendly natlr.na Pre8briepr; that the foreign mission commit- 
wtth whom the» , nations tee shall decide what amount they have to
the neroomo • Z? ma3e treaties, spend ln India for the year following and to 
, P®rPatuai .on of the fraud where- Instruct the treasurer of the mission for the 
ny the constitutional government information of the finance committee and the
overthrown and finally an , women's council and In case of reduction of-<•«'=» *» У " "■ ■' ÎSS.v.°S .ЇГ-'ГУ- ЇЖ-..-ТК5
by me on the lith day of January, tion as giving too much power ln financial 
1893, to the so-called provisional gov- natters to the men ln the field, and too little 
ermnent was signed by me and re-
celved by said government with the foreign missions committee furnished the 
assurance that the case was referred ,ul,k of estimate to the missionaries and
arbitration***'1 9ta*SS °f AmefIC* f°r male's Tb7re0^acMmateS °* toe 
arbitration. At the evening sitting of the assembly the

“Because, that protest and my com- report ot the augmentation fund, eastern eec-

t0JZYrl*ld sta,te9 gov' Jv«,ernment immediately thereafter ex- economical way end was highly satisfactory, 
pressly declared that I yielded - my Dr- Warden presented the report for the 
authority to the forces of the United ^u^^apeeSu tol^^^Urd! 
States in order to avoid bloodshed which showed that after all debts hadbeen 
and because 1 recognized the futility pald tbere was still a
- a conflict with so formldaffle a ^

EXTRA FINE lowing the body to Its last abode in 
Greenwood cemetery yesterday after
noon. Service woe ctmductd at the 
house toy Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of 
St. Luke’s dhurch. 
were Frank Hfiyard, Harry Roberts, 
George Roberts, Charles McMulkin, 
Fred Chalmers and Gray Murdoch. The 
funeral cortege was unubaally large. 
The floral tributes were, numerous 
and very beautiful. Among them 
were a pillow «С cream and white 
roses, carnations, and lilies bearing 

; the word Lotus In purple letters ln 
the centre, from the Lotus dub; cres
cent of yellow and white roses, Illy 
of the valley swausonla and fern from 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sayre; wreath 
white rosea and sweat peas from Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McLetllan; anchor of 
pink and White roses, carnations,

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY,
:7 YEARS OLD. The pall bearers

T F»mfthe Celebrated Greenbrier Blstillery. 
Louisville, Kentucky. $10 eO per Doz. Quart 
Bottles. A Choice Article for Family and 
Medicinal use.

BURK’S IRISH WHISKEY.
*7.26 per Case Quart Bottles. SS.25 per 

Case Flasks.

Braigmore Blend Scotch Whiskey.
♦7.26 per Case Quart Bottles. $8.26 per 

Case Flasks.
I
3

:fields andGoods shipped Immediately 
ceipt of order.

Send, 
express

on re- m
remittance by post offioe order, 

order, or enclose money ln 1
rftjihitCMid letter

ж112 Prince NBTHBRWOOD CHURCH SCHOOL. ,

Annual Closing : Exercises at Rothesay Те* 
terday-A Social Gathering.

_________

gs-MiSrsa ЯМ®
Vera Robtneon Ethel McAvHy, Elsie

ШШI»H c. ■

• ,
(Fromof

u

;hi,: btwreyvthe- north end tomber abd 
-timber merchant, was dovtned on lSth 
tostenlt near tils employees office.
Shortly before noon Mr. Sayre 
the young man instructions to go 
■down to the government pier to look 
after scene timber which was being 
put on board the Spanish steamer 
Buskaro. In the ' afternoon Mr.
Sayre was surprised to 
that Mr. Carle had not reached 
the steamer. On his way over to the 
south end of the etty about 2.30 o’clock 
Mr. Sayre discovered the body of a 
man lying tn the mud in his pond 
about midway between Ms office and 

James Hamilton,
BObt Carson and Capt Ira Slooomb 
Of the sch. Gladys went dawn' into the 
pond and brought up the body, which 
proved to be that of Mr. Carle. There 
were no -marks on the body. Coroner 
Berryman allowed Mr. Carte’s rela
tives to remove the remains, and has 
net yet decided whether he will hold 
an inquest or not. It Is thought Mr.
Carle ln attempting to cross the pond 
on tile logs shortly aliter high waiter 
felt down between two -of them and

He is
raid to have been a good swimmer.
The body was found fifty feet to the ! their home in Chelsea, Mlase. 
southward of the railway track. The ! Another pretty wedding took place 
deceased, who was about twenty-five j today at 12.30 at the residence of Rev. 
years -of age, was the only son of | J. E. Gaucher on Water street, Dtgby, 
Thee. Carte of Indiantqwn. He was j when his only daughter, Miss Fannie, 
well liked by all who knew him.

..4,- юне the president of the Unit.
, the secretary of state and ai 

envoy commisisaned by them report
ed In official documents that my gov
ernment was unlawfully coerced by 
the forces, diplomatic and naval, < 
thexUnited States, and that I was at 
the date of their Investigations th 
constitutional niter of my people.

"Because such decision of the recog
nized magistrates of the United States 
was officially communicated to me 
and to Sanford B. hole, and Dole’s 
resignation requested by Albert S. 
Willis, the recognized agent and min
ister :*f the government of the Unite 
States.

, He ofSIthe islands in closer relations with the 
United States, and those relations had 
grown more firm by succeeding 
events. Ait the same time the trip
artite agreement was made for the 
government of Samoa, he said. Great 
Britain and Germany wanted to In
clude Hawaii in the group over which 
a protectorate was established, but 
the suggestion was rejected by the 
United States because this govern
ment held that there already existed 
relations between Hawaii and the 
United States which placed the Islands 
under the especial care of this coun
try, and that this government could, 
not allow any other country to inter
fere in the affairs of Hawaii. The 
annexation of the islands, salt" the 
president, and making them a part of 
the United States, was in accordance 
with the established policy of this 
country.

The treaty proved to -be a simple 
document of six articles, based ln its 
essential details upon the treaty ne
gotiated toy Hon. John W. Foster 
during the administration of Presi
dent Harrison. The islands are ceded 
practically without conditions,' leaving 
the United States to pursue Its own 
course with reference to their man
agement

The Hawaiian government cedes to 
the United States the absolute owner
ship of all the public lands, public 
buildings, porte, harbors, fortifica
tions, military and navy equipments 
and all other government property. 
It is specifically provided, however, 
that the existing land laws of the 
United States shall not apply to the 
public lands of Hawaii, tout that spe
cial laws shall toe made from time to 
time for their disposition, the pro
ceeds of any sales of these lands to 
be applied to educational purposes in 
the islands. The Mauds are for the 
present to constitute territory of the 
United States, their local laws re
maining in force until new ones are 
to be enacted. A local legislature is 
provided for, but the veto power is 
vested entirely in the president of the 
United States., A commission of five 
persons, consisting of three Ameri
cans and. two Hawaiiens, to be nomi
nated by the president and confirmed 
toy the senate, is provided for the pur
pose of formulating th» mode of gov
ernment for the islands.

The treaties of the United States 
with other countries are substituted 
for the treaties of Hawaii with the 
name countries in controlling the in
ternational relatione of the island.

The immigration of Chinese labor
ers to the islands is prohibited and 
the "aws restricting Chinese immigra
tion to the United States are made to 
apply to the prevention of Chinese re- 
mxving from Hawaii to this country. 
The government agrees to assume the 
debt of the island republic to the ex
tent of $1,000,000.

The five commissioners provided for 
in the treaty are expected to make 
recommendations to congress as to 
new laws and as regards the form of 
government. The present form of 
local government is to continue in the 
Mauds for the present, except that 
the president of the United States is 
to have immediate veto power over 
the acts of the Hawaiian legislative 
assembly. - . . -,

At the Japanese legation the docu-

1 the ecbool question. 
It had helped to bring up a Quebec

------— question. He asked that the church
come to the help of the board ln order that 
they might carry on this work.

Hr. McTavIsh moved that the report ot the 
rofamlttee he received and satisfaction ex
pressed at the encouraging way in which the 
Fork was being carried on. He hoped that 
the Presbyte»ton church was not going to 
stand by and see the great province of Que
bec lapse into infidelity, as K certainly woul 1 
unless something be done, and that the word 
of God be put into the hands ot every 
Freocb-Canadian. The motion wes seconded 
by Mr. Wright of Portage la Prairie. He 
laid that it would be a sad day for the do
minion when Rome ruled ln her councils.

read from the Presbyterian 
synod of Montreal and Ottawa regarding 
Coligny college. Dr. Cochrane thought that 
it was very singular that this college was 
granted $25,000 when other colleges asked for 
nothing. The minute was referred with the 
report to the French Evangelistic society to 
a committee named by the moderator.

The report of the committee on statistics, 
Robert Torrance, convener, is most able and 
comprehensive. It occupies 163 pages, with
out the si'phtest waste of space от elabora
tion. The totale show that on the rolls of 
presbyteries there are the names of 1,032 
ministers. According to the returns made 
there are ln the Presbyterian ehureh hr Can
ada, 100,664 families, reckoning each as con
sisting of five individuals, the number le 533,- 
020. Adding the number of single persons an 
aggregate is reached of 662,27k In the 
province of Quebec there are reported 62,669 
Presbyterians and in Ontario, 452, Л 2. There 
are 2,738 churches or minion stations, 7,138 
coders/ There ere fifty presbyteries ln six 
synods. The attendance at Sabbath eehools 
and Bible classes is 160,460, and 18,707 teach-

Digtoy, N. S., June 17.—The fine of 
fifty drflars and -sosts imposed on E. 
M. Walker last week, has toeën paid 
and Walker given his liberty.

Work on the pier was resumed on 
Tuesday, Commissioner Burnham Hav
ing received instructions .from Ot
tawa to proceed wl№t the work.

The American berk James A. 
Wright has completed her cargo, con
sisting of 725,000 feet of lumber, and 
will sill for Buenos Ayres as soon as 
the crew arrives.

A very pretty wedding took place In 
the Marshalltown Episcopal dhurch 
yesterday a* 10.30 a. m., when A. F. 
Samuels was united ln the holy bonds 
of wedlock with Miss Clara Marshall, 
only daughter of Wfttred Marshall of 
that place. Miss "Bertha Marshall of 
Bear River acted as bridesmaid and 
Archie Marshall supported the groom. 
Rev. H. A. Harley of Digtoy officiated. 
After luncheon at "the residence o' 
the bride’s parents, the hàppy couple 
drove to Digby and took the train for 
"Yarmouth, where they embarked on 

‘ the steamer for Boston, and win make

gave

Vlearn took place,
Th»y were awarded by Rev. Hr. Daniel as 
follows:

Bible study—1st class, Madge Robertson, 
96; 2nd class, Margaret DeeBrieay.

Highest general average in school—Mar- .. ш
g.» ret DeeBrieay, 89.

Highest general average in let class— 
Madge Robertson, 87.

on school motto "’Not 'ellure but low 
aim to crime’’—1st clast, Liszle Miller; 2nd 
prize, Beatrice Armstrong; 2nd class, Mar-
e*Reed?ngBpri«—Vera Robinson.

A minute"the Long wharf.

“Because neither the above namei 
commission nor the government whv 
sends it never reialved such authority 
from the registered voters of Ha.wa 
but derives its assumed powers fron 
the so-called committee of pub!: 
safety, organized on or about the 7t" 
dav of January, 1893, said committee

IarsreIy of Persons 
claiming American citlzeneBlp, and 
. ?* single Hawaiian was a' mem- 

? thereof,, or in any way partici
pated in the demonstration 
its existence.

I 
:■ .

Drawing—Senior class, Madge Robertson; 
junior Claes, Ethel McAvlty.

General drawing class—Vera Robinson.
After the presentation of prizes Mr. Arm

strong read two very complimentary letters 
from Canon Roberts and J. R. Inch of Fred
ericton.

In the evening a small social dance was 
held, which lasted until the train left for St. 
John at midnight.

5
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being stunned lost his Hfe.
Jones—How much do you pay your 

typewriter? Brown—Sh ! I used to
pay her $15 a week. Jones—How
m»ih do you pay her now? Brown— 

She allows me $15 a week now; 
we’re married.—Judge.

leading t>

Because my people, about 40,000 in 
number, have in no way been consult-
,^ЛУЛ000 ln number, who 
«*«An -he right to destroy the inde- 
iendenc* of Hawaii. My people oon- 
rtttnte four-ttrjs of the legally quali
fied voters of Hawaii, and excluding 
ffltese imported for the demands of 
k*or, about the sarnie 
the inhaiblAantg*

Because said treaty Ignores not only 
ihe civic rights of -ny people, but fur- 
tbrr the heridltaiy nroperty of their 
chiefs. Of the four Trillion acres 
posing the territory, said treaty’ ott
ers to annex one million, or 915,000 
acres, has ia.no way neen heretofore 
recognized as otfier than the private 
property of the xmetitut tonal 
arch, subject, to a control ip no way 
differing from other items of private 
estate.

Because It is proposed by said 
treaty to ooiTaiarte said property, 
tectonically called the crown lands, 
thaise lejtily entitled thereto, either 
now or ln succession receiving, no con
sideration whatever for estates, their 
title to whteh has been always undis
pute 1, and which is legitimately In my 
і ame at this date.

Because said treaty ignores not only 
all prof es dons of perpetual amity and 
good faith made by the United States 
in former treaties with the sovereigns 
representing the Hawaiian people, but 
all treaties made by those sovereigns 
with other and friendly powers, and It 
is thereby a violation of international 
law.

Because by treating with the parties 
claiming at this time the right to 
cede said territory of Hawaii, the 
government of the United States re
ceives such territory from the hands 
of those whom its own magistrates 
(legally elected by the people ot the 
United States and in office in 1833) 
ironounod fraudulently ln power and 
unoom-tltutJoneaiy ruling Hawaii.

Therefore, I, LiltuokRlaneJ of Hawaii 
do her >by call apon the president of" 
that nation, to whom I yielded my 
i ropertv and rr.y authority, to with
draw said treaty (oBriing said Islands) 
from further consideration, I ask the

Sh!
'1 8

was united in holy wedlock with Pro- 
__ | f essor Roy WintaiMs of Yarmouth.

A very large number of friends and : Tlje ceremony was" performed by Hhe 
acquaintances ? -of the late Joseph і Rev. J. E. Goudher, father of the 
Carte/ who was drowned on Tuesday ! bride, assisted by the Rev. J. H. 
"in F. E. -Bayre’s lumber pond, testified I ■Thomas. The happy couple were un- 
"thefir frleodshlp for ihe deceased and J alttended and leave, by the Prince Ru- 
eorrow alt Ins untimely death by fol- * pert this afternoon for a wedding -tour.

NOT FRIDAY ONLY,
BUT EVERY DAY

A BARGAIN DAY

:
-4;
sproportion of
і

WE WILL SELL com-

І
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ATmon- T
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BARNES & SKINNER’S.: arfSfJubilee Oxford Shirtings,
7& per yard, 29 inches wide, good» 
strong wearing, fast washing shirting, 
7c. per yafd.

иГ

15c quality for nc. A splendid 
lme, 32 inches wide, regular 12e 
quality, 5^c. per jard

Shaker Flannel,
SXc., 32 inches wide, in light 
stripes ; about 10 patterns to choose 
from, 5 c.

White Muslins,
SHC > in small, neat checks, for 
children’s wear, regular 8c quality: 
sale price, s#c.

Dress Goods.
We could not begin to describe the 

extraordinary bargains in this depart
ment We will only give you the 
price ; Fancy Dress Godds, 15, 19, 
**» aS> *9» 33» 49» 59» 79c. per yard.

Ladies’ Merino Vests.
White Merino Vests, high neck, long 

sleeves, worth 50c. each; in two sizes, 
29c. each. <

Strong Tweed for men’s wear, 33c.
Sunshades, 49c., 75c, $1, $1.50.
Cotton Hosiery, two pairs for 25c.
78 inch Towelling, 4#c; very heavy.
Grey Cotton from з^с upwards.
Plaid Ginghams, sj£c
IaceEurtains, 3^ yards long, 75c 

per pair. ' -V'/V'!?-"

чШ.fit
■• Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

9

і

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a, price.

%

1

W. H. THORNE & CO., - - - UMITEO.
BARNES & SKINNER, 15 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.MARKET SQtJAjto, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ш:Ж
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bave a good wife you should 

ve with your might 

ten her burdens and make her 

bright,

d he a great shame to have her 

lleased

і sending home inferior teas.

—

of this when you’re lighting 

4 ten. cent cigar, 

of her when your quarter goes 
r the bar.

of her as the woman you * 

mised to love,

юте Union Blend to your own 
le dove.

-I-:.

ft

to her station as soon as practicable, 
в due notice will be given, 
kid, June 7,—The tolowing changes 
*n made in the buoyage of the First 
Mstrict. viz.:
Ito and Sullivan Harbors, French- 
Bjy, Me.—The buoys ln these two 
have been changed from spars to 

Id cans for the summer season, 
toggin Reach, Me.—Devil’s Head
luoy, 2nd class run, red No. 4, re
ported adrift 200 feet N W of its 
Ihas been replaced.
Penobscot Bay, Me.—Sellers Rock 
per. rod and black hortozntal stripes. 
June 1st established in 30 feet at 

to water, 120 feet S3W of shoalest 
f-ock. A six ft spot lies about 160 ft 
I of buoy. This buoy should not be 
led nearer than 260 ft ln any direc-

Bs of prominent objects: 
kngent Bear Island, SSM^E. 
gwent Sheep Head Island, NNEME. 
tangent Bald Island, NW 16.16 W. 
b Harbor, Me.—S. W. point Inner 
fSy', r3i,epar N°. 1. was on May 31 
G? „ -JP tret at mean low water, 
Iks S.W. point ot inner ledges, and 
И left on starboard hand ln entering 
hthward Bearings of prominent 
Negro Island Lighthouse; S. by W.

I Steamboat Wharf, N.W.
і W.N.E. Point Ledges Spindle, N.E.

anso Bay, Me.—Eastward .Drunker 
’Ті. eÇ?IÂ rad No. 2, recently adrift 
the N.B., has been replaced, 

e City. N, J„ June 7,—The bell 
en miles off Absecou Inlet has been 
and will not work. The ball clap- 

Idropped Into the sea.
Id, Jane L—Pm tenon th Harbor, N. 
pe to hereby git en that Kitts Rork 
11i,»ep?rted " ”S* to good working 
p will be repleced by another buoy 
■e practicable.

REPORTS.
Гл,Л»1ПОа?"ЗЯ5. Norwegian schooner 
LCapt. Starkedafl, from St Johns, N. fch 7, for Gibraltar, to reported iniss-

prd Haven. Maes, June 11—Sch Le- 
|Cape Williams, from Edgewater for 
Iwith a oirgo of coal struck on »he 
ter Robinson s Hole, while heating 
[Vineyard Sound, during the storm 
Г А Л, e .wived here this morning 

A diver is now at work on the leak

THEY ARE GOOD, 
as. Hogan, the well-known 
tn of Jtemptville, Ont,

ex-
says:

»ne years I have been greatly 
1 with pain across my back. 
- troubles causée me much loss 
і, and I suffered from a tired, 
it feeling. Doan’s Kidney PlHs 
e relief in a short time. The 
«У back has disappeared, and 
that I would be doing wrong 
"ecommend them to others stri
as I (did. They are the best 
e I ever used.”

QUEENS CO.

is Cove, June 9,—Mrs. Benl- 
iot of the late James BeMson, 
. №е residence of her son-to- 
•hn Orchard, on Sunday. The 
i, who was an aged lady, had 
1 frail health for two yeans, 
nains were taken to Chipman 
day for burial.
?d Mrs. Charles Molasky are 
tograulated upon the birth ot
er.

tolars are doing much damage 
trees In this section, 

n Creek, June 10.—While John 
was driving down the hill at 

corner his horse became un- 
ri>le and he was thrown from 
|>n, breaking one of his 
•sing him considerably. 
Rebecca Baird has arrived 
am California, where she has 
iltlng for some time.
Vaid of Red Bank lost a valu- 

He was 
g, when the animal threw lt- 
’ the plough and broke its leg. 
*>ple of Red Bank held a Safc- 
hool anniversary service in 
bile hall last Sabbath, 
ore of the Mitoses Lloyds’ of 
Corner presents a fine oppear- 
pecially the millinery depart- 
шас Morrison has opened а 
$ at Chipman.
mains of .Mrs. James Bennl- 
r died at her daughter’s resid- 
!he Narrows, were brought to 
• for interment in the family 
ground at Gaspereaux.

arms

the other day.

4 Miss Ottinger per- 
Hoskineon—ty manners? 

can say unpleasant tilings 
:antly than anyone I know.

NERVES ABD PARALYSIS.

Nerves Developed Nervous Proe- 
- Nervous Frustration Devolened 
toJysle of One Sloe — Greet Sooth 
і nervine in the Teeth of Meet Ad- 
nd Complicated Circumstances 
ss All, and Restores wife and 
n Good Health to Her Family— 
I the Written Words of Edward 
ту Centre, В. C.
! was taken bad tost August with 
■oetneition, which later on ddvel- 

paralysis of one side. We 
:y remedies, but ail in vain. 1 
would try South American Ner- 
rg seen it advertised in the New 
)r, В. C., papers, and I am glad 
to say that the result after taking 
fee was an astontobment to ifiy- 
mily. It worked wonders for her 
л not speak too highly of this 
fiy.” No case too acute or of too 
tog to defy Its wonderful merits.
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In Of Nova Scotia. Reporta bave been Above ad the remarkable deal which tached to the college, and to charge
made against different persons of he has made with the Grand Trunk of twenty-five girts.”
having been guilty of active partisan- : and the Drummond railway people j New Brunswick Is particularly for
ehip, which reports have not been has canoed him to be regarded aa a ! tunate this у jar. The girls from the
acted upon. Some cases have been dangerous minister, the more so as he sister province capture nearly all the
made out establishing the change of seems to be c&oeely allied to these large prizes.
partisanship. Now I say those per- matters with Mr. Tarte, whose record { Miss Madeline Barker, from st. 
sons ought to toe dismissed. AU those* needs no further mention. There Is 1 John, takes the gOtd star, with Miss 
persons who have actively Interfered said to be pretty good evidence that 
to the practical work of party politics the chief beneficiary toy the Drum- 
are liable to dismissal and ought to mottd deal, who Is said to have made 
be dismissed upon the facts being : over half a million dollars out of It, 
proved.”

OTTAWA LETTERS. The policy of swi Щ 
which Mr. Blair and Mr. Mulock seem 
to delight is Ш suited to the parlia
mentary atmosphere. There are some 
things which the minister of railways 
failed to learn in tots own province to 
regard to which he Is likely to acquire 
valuable information before 'he closes 
his career a* Ottawa.

Mr. Blair prove, himself to toe a bet
ter railway manager than either the 
Grand Trunk manager or the Cana
dian Pacific officers have ever been.

Most of the conditions In regard to 
this transfer have been already ex
plained. Two or three others have 
come to light. It f. provided that all 
the superintendents, engineers, officers 
of all kinds and employee engaged 
about the Grand- Trunk road from St 
Rosalie to Montreal and about the 
bridge and station shall be paid by 
the dominion government and the 
Grand Trunk company In proportion 
to the amount of traffic which each 
one handles. This of course means 
that the Grand Trunk will get part 
of its running expenses paid, in ad
dition to what is allowed under the 
other terms. The Grand Trunk at 
present handles some Intercolonial 
traffic and pays Its own men. It will 
probably not toe obliged to add very 
much to its staff, but will toe assisted 
very materially in paying their sal
aries.

Millions Upon Millions More of 
Public Debt in Sight.

Mr. Blair’s Dishonesty in Argument 

Promptly Shown Up to the House.

Blair and His Old Friend Wilson at Their 

Old Tricks,

Beatrice Barker, from St Andrews, 
so close to her that there la only a de
cimal in the number of marks be
tween them.

Then the minister of railways ex
hibited another well known character
istic, that of utter dishonesty in state
ment and unlimited capacity for 
falsehood and false suggestion. His 
misrepresentation of the condition of 
affairs to the Intercolonial to regard 
to .the number of employes was 
promptly exposed by Mr. Powell and 
Mr. Foster аз well as by Sir Charles 
Tapper. Mr. Blair professed to give 
a fair comparison between the num
ber of employes in 1878 and 1886, caus
ing the house ito believe that he was 
fairly comparing the same extent of 
railway system. Sir Charles showed 
that he was comparing a system of 1,- 
100 miles with one of 700, and a road 
•with a certain traffic with one of more 
than double the business and double 
the revenue. It was a clear case of 
utter deception and dishonesty to 
argument which Sir Charles exposed.

і passed through the bank an appro
priation of $20,000 for the Champlain 
elections.

Miss Beatrice Parker wins the
Mr. Justice

gov
ernor-general’s medal.
Honington’s daughter, Miss Blanche 
Hanington of Dorchester, carries oft 
the bishop’s gold medal; Miss Mar
garet Arnold of Sussex, N. B., gets 
the silver medal, and Miss Beatrice 
Parker, again retiree with fifteen dol
lars to gold for Bible lessons; all from 
New Brunswick. But the prize list is 
of interest to all, and we give it in 
full. There are many prizes, and 
some of considerable value.

The school prizes:

Mr. Russell’s colleague, Dr. Borden, 
followed, and he called his attention 
to the application of the ride.
Russell had made the doctrine par
ticularly applicable to a postmaster, 
as he had to deal with political mall 
matter and other things which render 
essential that he should not be a 
party man. Mr. Borden referred to 
this, and then said that he would 
bring a few cases to hie colleague’s 
attention. Mr. Reid, postmaster of 
Middle Musquodoiiboit, is the centre 
of liberalism in his district He was 
postmaster under the late govern- і more valiant than they in denouncing 
ment and was not dismissed. He takes protection to the iron and steel works 
charge of liberal interests in his dis- In the maritime provinces. Then the 
trict, goes to Halifax and attends interests of the poor consumer was 
political cenventions, goes around the 
county on political matters, and yet 
holds the position of postmaster. With
in a few miles of Mm lives the gen
tleman who was dismissed on the re-

Mr. Meanwhile the tariff Is working its 
way through. The protectionist ele
ment of the liberal party had its In
nings the other day on the salt duties. 
No less than four government sup
porters demanded higher protection 
for salt than the late government or 
this government provides. It need not 
be said that they came from a district 
where the salt wells are. They are In 
other things strong opponents of pro
tection. No men In the house

■

Ottawa, June 12.—We are now with
in a week of the proposed end of the 
session, and of the four principal 
measures to be put through the house 
three have not yet been touched, ex
cept that the ministers in charge have 
given some verbal explanation about 
them. The fourth measure, which is 
the tariff, Is etm before the house, 
not having yet passed committee. 
Many important features of the tariff 
are held over for discussion either in 
committee or on concurrence, and the 
whole bill has to go through the sen
ate. The upper house to not expected 
to make many changes to the revenue 
features of the hill. It leaves that 
function to the popular body, but 
there will be discussion on the pre- 
fere itlai clauses. A strong Impres
sion prevails that the alleged com
bines clause will be vigorously at
tacked. Senator Ferguson yesterday 
brought -the matter to the notice of 
the minister of justice. The criminal 
code amendment toll! before the sen
ate contains provisions for dealing 
with illegal combines. Senator Fer
guson suggested that it the law did 
not cover the case fully he was quite 
prepared to assist in ’ amending it to 
any way that the minister of Justice 
might show that it required Improve
ment. Buit Senator Ferguson object
ed very strongly to mixing up the 
criminal code with the revenue bill, 
and desired the tariff to remain a tar
iff pure and simple, the government 
punishing combines through the crim
inal law. Sir Oliver evaded thé issue 
and said that hé would wait until the 
tariff got through the house and then 
see if any additional combines legis
lation needed to toe put in the crimi
nal code. Sir Oliver’s colleagues in 
the senate may decide that the com
bines legislation shall either toe in the 
criminal code or in an act by Itself, 
enforced toy the ordinary courts and 
officers of the law.

№

Senior class—The gold star—Madeline Barker. 
Second senior clees—Silver star—Susie Hali- 

burton.
Third senior class—Silver star—F. Geraldine 

Caster.
Fourth class, 1st division—Book—Marguerite 

Parker.
Fifth class—Book—Kathleen Russell. 
Preparatory—Book—Winifred Barker.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia’s prises:
Gold medal—For knowledge of the history 

of the Church of England—Blanche Han- 
iugton.

Silver medal—For faithfulness In school 
Studies—Margaret Arnold.
The Governor General’s medal:

For general proficiency in the subjects 
taught in the school—Beatrice Parker. 
Prizes for members of the synod of Fred

ericton :
Senior grade—For Bible lessons, $15—Bea

trice Parker.
For prayer book lessons, $16—Susie Hall- 

burton.
Middle grade—For Bible lessons, $10—Flor

ence Deckle.
For prayer book lessons, $5- -Florence Leckie. 
Junior grade—For Bible lessons, $5—Kath

leen Russell.
For prayer book lessons, $5—Ellen Stop ford. 
Preparatory class—Scripture, book — Annie 

Forsyth.
The Rev. Canon Brock’s prize:

For proficiency In English church history, 
'books—Harriet Cissels.
The Rev. E. P. Crawford’s prize:

For proficiency in vocal culture, books — 
Mabel Pugsley.
R. Q. Leckte's prize:

For proficiency in history, books—1st seniors 
—Ancient history—Madeline Barker; 2nd 
isentors —Modern history—Susie Haliburton; 
3rd class—British history—Beatrice Ritchie ; 
4th class, 1st division—British history —
Mary Dickey.
D. P. Allison’s prize:

For English literature, looks—Beatrice Pa--
ker.
Mrs. Courtney’s prize for needlework, 
book—Mexis Wilson.
The lady principal’s prizes:

For best house marks in 3rd, 4th, 6th and 
preparatory classes—3rd class, book —
Gladys Bullock; 4th class, book—Kathleen 
Smith; 5th and preparatory class, bodk— 
Winifred Barker.
Sdrool prizes for progress and proficiency 

in different subjects:
French—Seniors, 1st and 2nd division — 

Blanche Hanington ; 3rd class—Kathleen 
Robertson; 4th class, 1st division—Violet 
Bullock: 5th class— Joan Coster.

German—Beatrice Parker.
Drawing—Edith Weston.
Painting—Gertrude Loosby.
Pianoforte—Blanche Hanington.

Tdettmohials:
First senior class—Beatrice Parker, Mar

garet Arnold.
Second senior class—Edith Hamilton.
Special class—Edith Weeton, Gertrude Loas- 

by, Gertrude Boy, Olive Nichols, Grace 
Boy. Harriet Camels.

Third senior class—Isabella Roes, Beatrice 
- Mary
Fourth class, 1st division—Rob 

stance Oxley, Esther ВИ& _
Fifth class—Ellen Stopford, Joan Coster. 
Preparatory class—Annie Forsyth, Nellie 

Dimock, Evelyn Russell, general improve-

were
Again, it is agreed that in case it" 

is necessary to double-track the road 
over which the Intercolonial has run
ning powers, and to add to the /build
ings and other accommodation, the
Grand Trunk Shall provide these facil- Then Mr. Blair affirmed that great 
itlés. But the government is to pay charges to the number of employee 
five per cent, interest to the Grand had been made on the eve of election,
Trunk on one-half the cost. That is disguising the foot that he was com- | commendation of Mr. Ruasfell for do- 
to say, the government, which can poring a summer month with the win* the same things. But of course
borrow money now at three per cent,, ter months, and withholding the truth he was on the other side of politics, 
is to pay two and a half per cent. In- ; that <the same increases in summer , Then there was the case of Mr. Hall
teregt on the total cost of additions : had been made under his own admin- . °* Sheet Harbor, an active liberal
and Improvements to the Grand Trunk iatration , -, j campaigner. Mr. Russell would ad-
at Montreal and within 36 miles of ‘ ----- . n- nit that he ought to toe dismissed in
the city. _ It would really appear that But the worst of Mr. Blair’s conduct ’ *4 common honesty and decency If 
the great railway corporation, under Was theut relating to the use of evid- j other postmasters were properly dis
its new Yankee management, has oh- ence taken at Moncton toy his friend missed for the same offence. Mr. 
tained from Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte william Wilson, ex-M. P. P., ex-secre- ; Kidd, postmaster of Musquodoboit 
gratuitous gifts to any extent that fary treasurer of York, and commis- і Harbor, took a very active part to 
might be asked. The whole thing is eioner appointed by Mr. Blair to get : the election. Likewise the poatmas-
utterly unaccountable on any basis political evidence and to provide ! ter at Cook’s Brook, who took .
that admits the Integrity ajid honesty vacancies ait Moncton. Mr. Foster : tensive part as a libérai and had 
of purpose of the government. ! asked the government for this evid- і been disturbed toy the late

The minister oSTraMways has kept ’ *nce ear* to ,the sesSton’ * 9a??e ШЄП“ — .
this scheme back until the last mo- ^^п’в схрепаеГ1 »TdM fit Mr- Borden added: “As far as my
ment He will try to drive it through, moved for an order of the honorable friend’s position is con-
as he has been accustomed to do in hous0 and the house ordered Mr і oerned> he considers that he is sup- ButH MrV F^rd Btolr VpLide the ^игпГмг Bl^îr P°rteJ ^ constitutional authoring

Г. Ч6 other himself consenting to its passage. I 11 would be his duty to instantly re- 
I « OUt* Half a dozen times since Mr. Foster ; h° postmaster generalc^t If I has asked for this return. Mr. Laurier hef bhouid dismiss these people.

lt on ti S» ! ^ I told him it would be next week, then * hav.e confidence in his de-
lt on its merits alone. The senate is , f ^ d lflnajUy nex* daor • sire for fair dealings to doubt thattevion'1акЄ îCtl0IV0r the pr°- î Now Mr. Blair'never blight -it down'. he ™,m forward the necessary recom-
^ t^f ! and the member to whom the house ; «Ration and that toe will see that
Sric L tZ ordered it to be given has never seen і usual re9ult follows.”
the gap, tout it would not be the first ^dri^tafexcus ‘has ofen^that jTwas ’ Mr' B-ussell appeared to treat this 
time that a railway project has been 
intercepted to that chamber. The Har- * h d" 
vey-Saltibury railway hill is long since 
a dead issue. It was approved by 
the government of that time and 
tied toy the house, 
was rejected by the senators, a large 
majority of whom were supporters of 
the government. И they should take 
similar action now they could hardly 
be accused of offensive partisanship 
Neither could it be said that they op
posed the extension of the railway to 
Montreal, which probably would be 
accepted as desirable toy a majority 
in the house. But there are objec
tions to the method in which this is 
to be accomplished, and to the out
rageous cost of the transaction. It is 
admitted that -there are too many rail
ways now between Montreal and 
Quebec for the advantage of the per
sons who own them. Any proper 
scheme of extension would have made 
one of these roads the 
highway. Instead of providing 
competitor where the competition Is 
alreaiy ruinous.

everything, and they were prepared 
to rush heroically to his defence, but 
today It la salt and

“The heroic lay is tuneless now 
The heroic bosom beats no more.” 
Cameron of Huron, McDonald of 

Huron and other free traders evid
ently /take their free trade principles 
cum grano sails.

Mr. Charlton is not going to permit 
the export duties resolutions to pass 
without a firm protest. He almost re
fused to allow notice to be given with
out making a speech. It required 
peremptory ruling from Speaker 
Edgar to restore Mr. Charlton to bis 
seat. Then Mr. Charlton sulked and 
the speaker looked composed. It may 
have been that Mr. Edgar remember
ed a certain letter written by Mr. 
Charlton, In which he contended that 
the liberals had no Chance while a 
French-Canadian like Laurier was at 
the, head of the party and “unscrupul
ous machine роШіеНаше like J. D. Ed
gar” were directing its fortunes. It 
may be that Mr. Charlton was con
sidering whether the time was not 
ripe for writing another letter to 
somebody.

an of- 
never 

govern-

But there is an almost unanimous 
Opinion that the export duty should 
te imposed upon logs and pulp wood. 
It may be bad for Mr. Charlton, 
whose timber is to Ontario and whose 
mille are In Michigan. Mr. Charlton 
can do hls work to a foreign country 
which will not aJUow Canadians a 
chance In the labor market, and can 
at the same time use Canadian tim
ber and accept the payment of duty. 
But we are oot all Michigan lumber
men claiming Canadian citizenship. 
Most Canadians have their interests 
in this country and are not willing 
that the Canadian timber should be 
used as raw material to the United 
States while heavy duties are imposed

ТЕЗИ! ШИШ;з proposed leaves

: matter as a joke, tout it showed olear- 
; ly the position he occupies. While

IMISPI
of what Mr. Blair stated as having " , er^?,re 1^.ls not 016 ,n_
been proved in the investigation has f 7. politics that he objects
already been printed in this paper. Î?’ p^fte“df *° do *>• but
But no one knows whether the state- ^ the interference was
meats were fairly made from Mr. : H . .f^de' Bussell appar-
Wlhxm or whether the assertions of **?а<: the post-
Mr. Blair are' in any way sustained * JUîd vifIaJe, 811 manner of
by toe evidence. He has kept the ^f^^tional principles so long as 
record to hls desk contrary to Ms own {ЙРу* s ,p?-rt^ eetB, ®he benefit
promise, contrary to hls leader’s wo- j яп’, „„я ’„Without maklnS &ЧУ Per
mise, and In disobedience to the order upon toe member forHalifax, It is very clear that Ms 

justification is pure humbug and de
ception.

The three measures reserved for the 
last week of the session are toe two car-

'Nevertoéless itgreat railway bills, the Crow’s Nest 
and toe Drummond county agree
ments, and toe fast line steamship 

The fast line steamship 
agreement will be no doufbt accepted 
cs a good bargain, provided proper 
guarantees have been taken for ful
filment. It is in toe order of the -day 
for Monday, and .will (probably be 
dealt with before this letter is printed. 
C3o far as JÉ generally known, there 
is no objectif to

project.;

Ritchieon,_ It country. T#e . 
the government power to put it to op
eration whenever it is deemed advis
able, but the hope is that the law will 
not only be imposed tout that It will 
be used effectively. S. D. S.

: —

The Crow’s Nest deal is open to ob
jection, but there is no way of prov
ing absolutely that it is an Improvi
dent method for constructing a rail
way between the Canadian Northwest 
and toe Kootenay country. It wtii 
cost Canada $6,000,000 at present and 
more afterwards. Whether it gives 
an adequate return depends upon toe 
future of a region whose wealth Is 
entirely in minerals. There is an ele
ment of uncertainty which causes op
position to some circles, more perhaps 
among members supporting toe gov
ernment than on the opposition side 
The feeding among the mure sanguine 
members is that the road ought to be 
built, and the question Is one of terms. 
In British Columbia there -to strong 
opposition on the ground that while 
it was desired to provide competition 
with the Canadian Pacific, the pro
posed scheme only adds to toe bur
den of the monopoly.

of toe house and having It so conceal
ed he has professed to use it in argu
ment without allowing the other side 
to see a word of it. This method is 
contrary to the instincts not only of

Drawing—Muriel Bond, Mexie Wilson, Olive Nichols.
Painting—Olive Nichols, Margaret Arnold Edith Westcn.
China pair ting—Margaret Arnold,Wilson.
French—Edith Hamilton,

Grace Roy, Edith Weeton.Needlework—Ruby Roy.
Windsor, N. S., June 16.—Today 

was bright, sunny and cool, .with 
freshing breezes. Windsor is looking 
fine and vegetation ,is far advanced. 
AH day was devoted to the meeting 
of toe Alumni association. Tonight 
the board of governors’ meeting 
held to toe Commons halL The stu
dents* conversazione was also held 
this evening to Covocation haS. It 
was largely attended by friends. The 
68to Battalion band was present pro
viding music. The students wore their 
gowns, and the old graduates gowns 
with hoods. Everything passed off 
nicely. The ladles’ 
much admired, and the hall was 
thronged with guests. Dr. Trenaman 
presided.

At the alumni meeting today the 
port of toe executive gave the 
dition of the finances of toe college. 
It is fairly satisfactory. The execu
tive asked the alumni to endorse Dr. 
Bowman’s project to raise one hun
dred thousand dollars of an endow
ment fund. The project was defeat
ed. Dr. Trenaman was re-elected pre- 
si dent of the alumni. •,T* ‘ 

Chief Justice Hodgson of Charlotte
town, H. H. Pickett of St. John, R. J. 
Wilson of Halifax and Prof. Vroam 
of Windsor were elected on the board 
of governors. Messrs. Payzant, Smith 
and Bullock of Halifax were elected, 
filling toe vacancies on the alumni 
executive. The fuU staff of profes- 
SOttf’WW

This discussion on toe spoils system
honorable public men but of all de- timZ ^^ntidMghlf16™“Zs^to Ctoe 
cent men everywhere. ; evening session that Mr. Blair made

Commissioner Wilson is a gentle- 5p®fch' is re
man better known' In his own province j . red now with some degree of

------ than he is at Ottawa, and better bumHtotion by toe bet-
Tben, as was pointed out, this known In the New Brunswick leglsla- L" „ the Kovemment party, and 

scheme involves the construction of ture than to the house of commons. . m°re than Sir Richard Cart-
the Quebec bridge, wfhitih will cost at The moment that he was appointed 1 ’ wr}° beard it aJl with many
least $4,000,000. If not It Involves a dl- every person who knew him and hls h_. _ °8.tf’tlon®. °* Impatience. Long 
root repudiation of pledges openly master knew perfectly well that no ! .. 7Te a™rnoon session closed
given In parliament building by toe reliance could be placed, on the re- ЛГ ™a^.er toad ТегУ near subsided,
leader of the government. It was 1 suits of toe Inquiry. They knew per- , _ ' ■“rTJleary had submitted to Mr. 
only the other day toot Mr. Laurier , feotly well for what purpose a man r. ne case д large number of
told a large delegation from Quebec j tike Mr. Wilson would be selected for ' can|r, e™î>1®ye® who bad been turned
toat the conetraatlon of this bridge ! such a work, and to New Brunswick : aaturt merely because they were con- 
was a settled fact, and that the only j at least It need not be said that to or ^'Yatlvcs, though they had taken no 
question remaining was one of terms 1 out of Dorchester penitentiary no paTt in,poïltlcs beyond voting, and 
and dotes. Str Charles Topper sug- . person could be found lees fitted to , wno nad served from ten to twenty 
Keats that Mr. Laurier wOi break Ms j make & judicial and honest toveatlga- : eir ,late Positions. Mr.
W4>rd. But there la probably enough j tion and to auhenit a. fair and honest r promised to look into the
influence in Ms own city and neigh- | re.port. The inquiry held was an In* j *iase ajJd гвРаіг ааУ wrong that was 
borhood to prevent this, and the only ! qulsttion. Mr. Blair says that he has dop5" 11 3'raf. at th4s P0*11* that Mr. 
question to whether when he brings ' the admissions of the officers them- Sutherland, the grit whip, arose and 
down hls bridge scheme parliament selves In support of the .changes he pro~eeJ?d ®fpld **е opposition gen- 
wlll not have become panic stricken makes, but no person will ever know talk™g about diamlesals.

how far what he says fairly repre- ; . .. d that it was an absolute waste 
seats toe feats. The oflicers them- : p: tlme when business was pressing, 
selves can hardly be expected to rush ' !Tas cowardly and trivial, 
to toe front to jomtradict their min* I “era were of such small 
teter or his age at who conducted the і Tuenc6 that he could not forgive the 
enquiry all by himself, with no person ! «PPoelUon leaders for aMowtog the 
there to cross examine or to call other dtocuasion to continue The fault of 
witnesses or Ito see -that toe report ™lnIstere was «hat they did not 
submitted to true or In any way to In- d ™ore °®cers- Mr. Sutherland

spoke at some length, saying the 
same things over and over again, but 

It to perhaps not necessary to refer generally regarding “with a disdain- 
to Mr. Wilson himself as toe man who : ful smile .the short tout simple annate 
has held certain positions of trust of toe poor.” 
who does not now hold them, or as
the man concerning whom toe Quinn Sir Charles Tapper made a dignified 
declaration was made setting forth reply to Mr. Sutherland. It seemed to 
toe payment of money to Mr. Wilson him toat the introduction of a system 
far return for toe promise of certain which had made such havoc in United 
offices. It is enough to say that tsk- States polities was a matter of some 
lng him and Mr. Blair together, hay- importance. In fact of much greater 
tag ragarl for Mr. Blair’s method of importance than merit things that 
deeding with facts in the house and could be discussed to toe house. More- 
out of it, any statement which Mr. over he did not quite share Mr. Suto- 
Bkair makes 'from evidence provided eriamd’s view that the sufferings and 
Dor hitm toy Commissioner Wilson is Injustice endured by toe poor was a 
no reason for /believing that stock matter of no consequence. The corn- 
evidence was ever given. S. D. 6. mon people were the larger part of

«he people to this country, and it was 
their interests chiefly that parlia
ment was hero to protect It was not 
seemly for honorable gentlemen who 
themselves might be prosperous and 
far removed from poverty to treat as 
a trivial matter the discharge of hun
dreds of hard working men, turning 
them out of their houses suddenly 
with no means of livelihood for their 
children and their wives.

The discussion went on till six, 
when It was resumed by Dr. McDon
ald repeating what Sutherland had 
said, toat there ought to have been 
more dismissals than there 
Then came Mr. Blair wWh hls wonder
ful utterances, hls dishonest historical 
statements, his despotic threat» of 
more dismissals If members continued 
to criticise, and his indecent use of 
evidence which had been ordered toy 

Observe a strict neutrality thereto.” ; the house to lie on the table bat 
Mr. Russell says that dismissals for j which he has concealed from the eye 
partisanship are supported and just і - of every member but himself, 
fled by this rule. He added, speak
ing of the government: "I say that ; This matter, added to many others 
they have not satisfied the fair and of much greater concern, has greatly 
reasonable expectations of their poll- Impaired the position of the minister 
tical friends to the different counties of railways in public estimation.
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Mary Pearson,
government 

a new

Closing Day for the Young Ladies at 

Edgehill. re-

Nearly All the Large Prizes Won by New 

Brunswickers—The New Lady Principal. was

Windsor, June 15.—Beautiful wea
ther greeted the friends of toe young 
ladies of Edgehill today. There was 
a large attendance. The ealisthente 
exercises took place at ten o’clock. 
The annual cricket match between 
the college and a team from H. M. 8. 
Crescent was held on toe grounds on 
Monday. It resulted in a victory for 
the college by a score of 50 to 46. Pau
lin made 25 runs and worn the bat 
The Haltourto.i dinner was held Mon
day night. Fifty cat down, including 
many guests. The dinner was most 
successful.

The annual meeting of the Alumni 
association will toe held Wednesday 
morning.
Thursday, 
zione takes place on Wednesday night 
Many Halifax people are here, also a 
number from St John, and the law 
students from there are expected to
morrow. A large class is promised. 
CMef Justice Hodgson of Prince Ed
ward Island, Chancellor of the college, 
Is here and will preside at the en- 
coenla proceedings.

Edgehill, which in seven years has 
become a oig institution with nearly 
eighty pupil boarders and a large con
tingent of governesses, was today in 
a flutter of excitement awaiting the 
official announcement of the name 
and standing of the new lady princi
pal. Déan Partridge of Fredericton 
presided in the absence of toe bishop 
In England. The. buildings and' 
grounds as usual were in perfect or
der, toe gardens, grass plots and lawn 
tennis courts lovely to their excep
tional greenness owing to the unusu
ally rainy wealth er in May, which In
duced a remarkable growth of végéta- 
ttftn

A large gathering listened in toe 
morning to Dean Partridge’s address, 
delivered In the new assembly hall, 
an imposing addition to the establish
ment, capable of bolding some 700 peo
ple.

After some kindly words, mingled 
with regret at Mies Machln’s retire
ment, Dean Partridge said:

“Mias Blanche L. Lefroy Is the 
name of our new lady principal, and 
toese are some ot her qualifications : 
(1.) University of Cambridge—certifi
cate in the theory, history and prac
tice of teaching; (2.) University of 
Cambridge—higher certificate to Eng
lish language and literature, French, 
English Mstory, arithmetic, political 
economy. Miss Lefroy has been for 
four years assistant teacher and for 
ten subsequent years class mistress, 
with an assistant under her, at Chel
tenham todies’ college; also during 
twelve years bouse governess in one 
of the boarding establishments at-

I

dresses wereIt might be observed that there are 
a dozen measures or so before the 
house for toe Incorporation of rail
way companies in British Colurribia, 
Including several short lines in toe 
boundary region where toe gold and 
silver mines are. It is a notable fact 
that the solicitor of toe Canadi 
dfle railway has appeared in com
mittee to support Of these Kootenay 
railways, and that he has, whenever 
asked, admitted that toe companies 
which he represented under other 
names are practio 
Pacific.
are usually officers 
service. So it may 
ed that the line which it Is proposed 
to subsidize from the end of the Crow’s 
Nest railway stiR. farther westward is 
also the Canadian Pacific railway un
der another name. The reason why 
toe great corporation does not appear 
In person, Is well known. The branch 
railways are seeking or have obtained

re-
con-wttih the amount of money already 

voted and utterly refuse to vote any 
more money for anything.Pa- The

oonse-Tbis latter condition of things must 
come by and toy at toe present rate.
This year the estimates for current 
expenditure will toe larger than ever 
before. There are a number of enter
prises to be carried on. The canals 
are to be deepened more rapidly than 
ever, and within, say two or three 
years,- from seven to twelve millions 
dollars a year win be spent on these 

There is a large appropria
tion to be given for railways in the 
gold fields to Ontario weelt of Lake 
Superior. Altogether the schemes now 
accepted by the .government to whttefa 
toe house WEI commit itself toy the 
end of next week, VC the government 
has Its sway, involve some ten million 
dollars in British Cotumtola, ten or 
twelve mtnkms or its equivalent to 
Quebec, two or three mllllons in West
ern Ontario, say ten mtiHonwon the 
canals, to say nothing of Hudson Bay 
and toe Quebec bridge and aU toe rest 
of It. Bo If there are any enterprises 

The fourth project, which Is toe fa, toe maritime provinces which ex- 
most costly of all, and snore than eM o>ect government assistance, wi 
others open to Objection, is that re- whldh seem to deserve It to the inter- 
lattog to the Intercolonial extension esta of the nation generality, their
to Montreal. It is already made plain prospects are exceedingly mail. The former member himself to a rather 
that it does not extend toe Intercoion- panic Is coming and the day is almost embarrassing position. Mr. Russell 
tail to (Montreal, butt only brings it at hand apparently when a sudden was justifying toe dismissal of offl- 
toto a Junction with toe Grand Trunk, stop must be made. For not even in oers for partisanship and laid it down 
Dut It professes to be on extension, the days of C. P. R. construction was as a constitutional principle that a 
and we wild let it go at that. This the debt Increased so fast as It is like- | civil servant had no right to take an 
a'iheme looks worse end worse toe ly to grow for a few years to come, 
more it is examined. -It is simply a Meanwhile the ministers and par- 
wholesale transfer of Canadian money ticularly Mr. Blair are in a state of 
to toe Grand Trunk company and to fervor. The minister of railways gave 
the owner of toe Drummond railway. a great exhibition last night, remind- 
No explanation and no defence can irg of ms old days In New Bruns- 
make anything else of it How far It The audacity of It all bad a
will be accepted In the house by the rather startling effect upon the house 
government supporters remains to toe of commons. For a minister to stand 

It comes to them as a surprise,

The encoenia takes place 
The students oonverea-

r the Canadian 
ders in the bill 
toe company’s 

taken tor grant-
? sure an honest record.

-

II
( , ■“ --—

Ш- ' «tone-subsidies or assistance of some kind 1 Sz ««wfvrzpjef.
•ІаШfrom toe provincial government, and 

tote can not toe Wttjhar too Canadian 
Pacific directly. The Idea is to con
struct the roads, obtain the subsidies, 
and then have them transferred to 
the Canadian Pacific, to which, they 
belong.
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Marysville, June 15,—Mrs. C. F. 
Francis and her little daughter, 
Madeline, of st John, have returned 
home after spending three weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Geo. Foster.

(MarysvtHe, June 13-А very serious 
Occident occurred here yesterday at 
neon hour. John Godeoe, toe eight 
year old son of John Godeoe, was 
playing around toe 
new schol build tag when It suddenly 
fell upon him, crushing hls leg and 
breaking the bone in two places above 
the knee. The boy was taken to hls 
home at once. Dr. Sharp, who was 
called to. Is as yet undecided whether 
toe little fellow will have to lose his 
leg or not He is suffering terribly.

Several bicycle accidents have oc
curred of late, among them Mrs. 
Temple Day, who sprained her ankle 

‘badly and Miss Mood Skat, who in
jured her arm. Both are confined to 
the house.

A very successful envelope social 
was held In toe F. C. Baptist church, 
when $28.27 w*re realized. An inter
esting programme was carried out, 
consisting of choruses, anthems, quar
tettes and readings.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Love have an 
addition to their family In the way 
of a little girl, Whom they have chris
tened Victoria.

ІgE'*2
18; 1

Ш Ottawa, June 14,—During the ’dis
cussion of toe spoils system on Fri
day, Mr. Russell of Halifax laid down 
a law cf toe case wMch places the

в™

of the
. V

active part, whether offensive or other
wise, in party pctitles. The words he 
quoted as containing toe constitu
tion'll principle are these: “Active in
terference in politics on toe part of 
non-political office holders would be 
a ease of misconduct sufficient to jus
tify his dismissal. It is a well un
derstood rule of constitutional govern
ment that aH such functionaries 
should abstain from taking an active 
part in political contests and Should

m
p

were.

!

up and declare that if the opposition 
and they are still trying to grasp its w ent on criticising him he would dis- 
significance. Mr. Blair Is trÿlng hls j miss right and left from the public 
best to soothe them down with the Service to order to punish the parties 
assurance that toe government wHl was a novel proceeding on Parliament 
make money enough In toe operation bin. But indeed It was rather pttl- 
of the extension to pay all the fixed able to see Mr. Blair trying to intfanl- 
cbarges. It is more likely that the dote tils fellow members by such vain 
fixed charges will be largely increased threats. He seemed to feel that he 
by the money lost in operation, and could manage to play the part of a 
certainly this will be the case unless tyrant and a buccaneer In- this rude

seen

і
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FAST LINE STEAMERS. : тмк. ая It had been explained on In- the Island’s claim In regard and said tt no Imperial interests were 
traduction. to railway construction to arbi- served the case was still worse.

The house went into committee on tration. The province had not re- Sir Charles, interrupting said" Mr 
ways and means, beginning the die- ceived Its share of public funds ex- Charlton was confusing the imperial 
cussion of the tariff by taking up the pended on railways. He was strongly influence and imperial interests, 
question of rice. On this Hem Hon. of opinion that the representatives of was because Mr. Chamberlain was con- 
Mr. Fielding announced he had an the Island In parliament should not vinced that imperial Interests were 
amendment to offer. UnCIeaned rice be restricted in making riatme by concerned that the imperial contribu- 
under Mr. Foster’s tariff was taxed the Judgment of any court of art»- tlon had been given.
№irty cents per hundred pounds. Mr. .tuition. There was a grave doubt of Mr. Chariton went on denouncing 
Fielding raised it to seventy-live the independence of Premier Peters the scheme and commending Mr Пь 
cente. In the previous debates Clarke In the matter. The premier of the bell for his speech last year, in which 
Wallace and others pointed out that Island accepted employment from the «he latter said that a 17 knot service 
tms change wouid destroy the Indus- dominion government, placing him- was all that was needed. After eav- 
, ot cleaning rice, as the duty on self under personal obligation to the ing this, Mr. Dobell had arranged for 

cloned rice remained as before, at a federal executive. He hoped the gov- this fast tine, but Mr. Charlton stood 
dotiar and a quarter per hundred crament would refuse to submit the by Mr. Dobell’s speech of last year 
weight. On reflection Mr. Fielding railway daims-of the Island to arid- Messrs. McMillan and Rogers fnat-
has mode a compromise, and now pro- tratlon, but would carry out the pol- ran) spoke In the same strain,
poses to make the duty on uncleaned icy of the late government with refer- Mr. Clarke (conservative), Toronto 
r cents a hlmdrea weight. enoe to the construction of the brandi declared that the preceding sneakers

The finance minister also proposed railways so much needed on the did not express the sentiments of the
to restore the old duty on pears in- Island. Ontario peopto Z ^uotod th*
stead of the proposed rate of one cen* Sir Oliver Mowat was not prepared hitlon of the Toronto Board of Trade 
per pound. to say what the policy of the govern- supporting the fast tine and

.4^" Cra,f brought up again the item ment on the subject was, as the mat- mended the government for the 
of files and rasps, asking the govern- ter had not yet been considered. The taken in this matter ' 
ï!ïen!L.tül.^e3t0re 1116 epec4flc duty, but claim of the Island would receive After Rats (grit) and cjtnhha 
Mr. Firiding was obdurate. most careful consideration. (patron) cocdemS?

Hon. Mr. Foster also failed to induce The railway committee room of the Mr. Foster pointed out to StTlttah"
the government to place robber belt- commons this morning was a lively aid Cartwright the
ing at thirty per cent instead of tweti- plaoé. Two British Columbia railway indiscriminatehf 
ty-flve. companies are seeking financial as- had given to the late government

Hon. Mr. Fielding proposed that the sistance from the federal treasury to Sir Richard had denounced the nm 
duty on buckthorn and woven wire build railways from the Kootenay j ject when proposed bv the late min" 
fencing arid other iron and steel fenc- country toward the Pacific coast The istry. He had made a -„rtft rtehü 
tng be changed to fifteen per cent, in- company known as the Helnze com- about turn, but his foUowera hart Tnt 
stead of twenty per cent—Adopted. pany has the sympathy of Hon. Mr. been quick enough to catch on to the 

On the Item of mowing machines Blair, who is understood to have pro- changed programme Mr Wood 
and other farm machinery Mr. Rich- mteed a subsidy of eight thousand Hamilton had supported his amend 
ardson of Manitoba moved a reduc- dollars per mile. Today it is seeking ment by reading from the chief ith 
tlon of the duty from twenty per cent, incorporation, but to opposed by Mr. eral organ, but yesterday mominL-thZ 
to ten. Mclnnee and Rev. Mr. Maxwell from Toronto Globe contained

Rev. Mr. Douglass of the Northwest British Columbia. Mr. Mclnnes moved astic article praising the 
seconded the motion, which was dis- a motion which would have killed the mentis test line policy Let Mr S 
cussed untU recess. bill which Chairman Sutherland de- and his fallow liberals" learn

Hon. Mr. Fielding the other day dared lost by a majority of 21 to 20. thatt there to nothing reliable 
held over the item of skates for fur- There was a strong protest against declarations of thei- rartv ormn, 
ther consideration. Tt was reached hie count. After a sharp conflict be- denunciations of their own leSem m 
again today, when Mr. Borden of tween the minister of railways and the house. Turning the^onteJ? 
Halifax Showed that the proposed the opponents of the measure, №. : itself, Mr. Footer reminded the ,hnn& 
duty would only mean six or seven Mclnnes raised the question that that the proposed new type of'shta» 
cents per pair of skate. The German there was not a quorum present. The was an experiment and ariskv nnT 
competition was pressing the skate house being in session at the same Vo doubt the men interested in that
making industry very closely under time, it is pretty hard to get thirty class of ship were sanguine but ro
the old tariff. Under the proposed menrtiere present, but to Blair’s great was Knapp sanguine about hfe rdnZ 
duties he was afraid there would be indignation the count was not effect- Ship. Agaln’Mr. Foster urged that li
no more skates made in this country, ed. ; the turret ships are a cheaper time
A large industry at Dartmouth, em- The bicycle bill compelling railways I and were accepted other contractors
ploying from one hundred to two to carry wheels free was before the ; ought to have had an opportun!tv to
hundred hands, would be closed. Mr. railway committee of the senate to- ; tender on that type of ship He would
Fielding was sorry he could not accept day. Representatives of the Wheel- not be surprised if the service would 
the suggestion. The duty remains as men's Association, of the Grand Trunk yet have to come back to the regular 
proposed. and C. P. R. appeared for their res- type of ship, possibly at a higher

When textiles were reached, Mr. pectlve interests. After a long dis- Price. Subject to these objections he 
Fielding announced that he would ask mission the committee adjourned, congratulated the ministry on their 
to have cause 355 (A) struck out. with the understanding that the contract, which he proposed to sun 
This is the item which provides that wheelmen and the railway men would port, leaving the government to work 
cotton fabrics cut in bond for the try and agree upon a compromise ar- out Its experiment 
manufacture of shirts, shirt waists, rangement After McNeill (conservative)
collars, cuffs, etc., be dutiable at flf- Ottawa, June 16.—Most of the mom- supported the measure In strong and
teen per cent. Instead of twenty-five ing session was occupied with a die- unequivocal language ithe members 
to thirty-five per cent., as the duty cussio/i of the government bill limit- were called Cor the vote when the 
is when the same goods are imported ing the right of appeal to the supreme motion was carried by one hundred 
for other purposes. The clause does court of Canada from Ontario. arid fifty-five to twenty-two
not appear in the original tariff, but The fast line contract was taken The minority was composed of nine
when the duty was reduced on shirts. Sir Richard Cartwright said he pre- teen liberals and natrons and three 
collars, manufacturers of these ar- viously omitted to state that a freight conservatives. The liberals wav 
tides came in delegations and were service was attached to the arrange- Messrs. Cameron, Somervflei McMil 
offered tins concession In the amend- ment. A line of freight steamers hav- lan,MteDonald,Wood of Hamilton Bills, 
ed tariff. lag a speed not less than the Beaver Richardson, Oliver, Burnett Erb

The finance minister has concluded line was to be provided to go to Mclnnes, Ratz, Meig and Graham’ 
to change his policy a second time, Montreal in summer and in winter to The patrons ’ were Stubbs. Pebttt 
and strikes out the concession. that maritime port which was not Rogers, Douglas and Totale Thé

Mr. Foster advised that Mr. Fieftd- chosen as the terminus of the fast conservatives were Wilson. Robert 
ing strike out hte compromise Item «ne. son of Toronto and Hale of Oarleton"
and protect shirt makers by restoring Mr. Wood (Hamilton) resumed his N. B.
t%ip. oId duty, but the finance main- attack on the whole scheme, reading At the. evening session Hon,. Mr
ister declined to Change his mind a an article from the Toronto Globe of Blair moved the house into committee
third time. last summer condemning the fast line on the Grand Trunk and Dmmrond

When the item of coal was reached proposition. railway deal He complained that the
Hon. Mr. Fielding made an important Sir Charles Tupper remarked that proposals had been misrepresented 
announcement. The Canadian gov- the Globe at a later date strongly Word had gone out to the ooooettkm
eminent proposed that when the supported the propisition, to which press to brand the proposition^ м
United States duty should be placed Mr. Wood retorted, amid the great a flagrant outrage and „
at forty cents, the govemor-in-coun- amusement of the house, that the lib- jobber and corruotiontot It was easv
cil shall have power to make the Can- eral oigan at a etlU later date con- to cry corruption, but there waa 
adian the same. The government damned it once more. ample justification for all that
proposed that the Canadian duty be Mr. Bills also condemned the pro- proposed. The minister repeated the
placed at fifty-four cents per ton of Ject. He said that the liberal party ' statement smade the other day as to
tw.» thousand pounds or the equlva- condemned the whole Idea in 1889, and the alléfced disadvantage of the tires-
lent of sixty cents per long ton. he saw no reason for changing his I ent system and the necessity of better

Mr. Bell, Pictou, said the duty was mind, even though the cost of the ser- ! connection with Montreal 
already low enough. The preferential vice had been much reduced. He did
rate to Great Britain would reduce it not believe it could be successful if
below forty cents. №. BeH was by a St. Lawrence port were made the
no means surprised about the possl- summer terminus. If the ships were
biUties of the export of coal to the to compete with the lines to New
United States, and thought tt highly York, they must seek a port all the
essential that protection to home pro- year round on the Atlantic coast He
ducts Should be preserved. Mr. Beil would not say whether It should be
also asked that since the government St John, Halifax or Louisburg. But
was making provision to reduce the it must be somewhere in the maritime
duties when the United States did the provinces. Still, even M St. John were
same, the duty ought also to be in- selected, Mr. BUls could not justify
creased when the United States in- the appropriation called for. 
creased theirs. complained of the government acting

Hon. Mr. Fielding said toe still be- without sufficient Information in 1889,
lieved that the New England market and had the same complaint to make
for coal would be a great advantage now. Not only was the whole pro
to this country. gramme a doubtful experiment, but tt

Mr. Bills said what New Brunswick was proposed to experiment in the
wanted was free coal. He thought style of ships. He would have liked
Tupper did a grand thing when he fuller explanations of the reasons why
removed the duty from hard coal, the government had selected
anl if the same were done with soft and untried style of ships, 
coal ills province would toe grateful. , Mr. MacDonald of Huron, a eup- 
It was passed. | porter of the government, emphaticaly

After recess the farm machinery expressed his opposition
■discussion was continued by the west- scheme.
em members, but when the time came Mr. GHBee addressed the house In a 
for the vote, Mr. Richardson, who Is warm appeal on behalf of Louisburg 
a supporter of the government, did as the terminus of the line. He asked 
not ask that the supporters ТЯ hie that the company should be allowed 
motion be counted. the option of Louisburg as well as St

Mr. Monk of Montreal put In a plea John and Halifax. He claims that
for the edge tool industry, which he the company would save five thousand
said was in great danger under the dollars per trip in coal alone and that
proposed reduction of duty. This in-, there would be great saving of 4hne
dustry, he said, gave employment to on the trip.
fifteen hundred Skilled workmen. In the afternoon Mr. Gillies finished

his speech with the contention that . Mr fb_+ t>w,
three hundred thousand dollars a year ! JEîî.JÎL îïï
would be saved by making Louisburg і ^
the terminus. He asked that the con- ““d e1amIned **»* r<MA

і “ вмг claimed that part of 
£ lMteed the examination was in May and the
иш|піш.'т«і ■ contract wets not dated till afterwards.

Mr. Blair praised the Drummond rail
way as і well built line, and insisted 
that the price paid for it was not too 
high. Neither was the price paid for 
the Grand Trunk too high. The gov
ernment had made a bargain. In con
cluding his two hour speech Hon. №. 
Blair said (he had not dreamed that 
Ms proposition would he seriously op
posed. He held been surprised to find 
the measure was violently attacked, 
yet he believed the house would ac
cept It.

Hon. №. Foster said Hon. Mr. 
Blair’s speech was at the best an 
apology, and was mostly a declama
tion.
everything else hat the things that 
members most wanted to know. The 
house wanted to know where the ad
ditional traffic which alone would 
Justify this transaction was to come 
from. The house was told there would 
be many so many tons of additional 

no traffic, so many additional passen
gers, so much more earnings, without 
being told where this traffic and

The Contract Goes Through the House of 

Commons by a Big Majority.

it

Nineteen Liberals and Patrons and Three Conservatives 
Constitute the Minority.

Mr. Blair Introduces the І., C. R. Extension and Mr. Foster Shows the 

Foolishness of the Scheme—The House Sat Until Two O’clock 

Thursday Morning on the Railway Bill.
corn-

course

A.

Ottawa, June 11.—This morning. Sir 
Richard Cartwright moved the ap
proval of the fast line steamship con
tract, He began toy giving an outline 
cf the previous negotiations and trans
actions. He claimed the contract now 
before the house was better than that 
made with the Allan company. In the 
place of vessels of eight thousand' fivp 
hundred tons it is proposed to have 
them of ten thousand. The speed Is 
to be twenty-one knots instead of 
twenty. He thought more freight ac
commodation would be provided. The 
ships vtere to beat the Campania or 
Lucania class, or higher than was pre
viously provided. The government 
had acquired the right to bring out 
a number of immigrants at specified 
rates. The contract price was reduced 
from 
sand

ment could not satisfy itself that the 
matter could be overlooked.' Mr. 
Kirk, ex-M. P., had been appointed 
in place of Mr. Clay.

Sir Charles mbbert Tupper called 
the attention of Hon. Mr. Slfton to 
the case cf №. King, recently ap
pointed to the Immigration service 
from Manitoba. Mr. King had been 
reported by the supreme court of 
Manitoba as having made false affi
davits in a late election case, while 
the minister of justice was amending 
the criminal code and Hon. №. Siflton 
was purging the service at Halifax. 
How did it happen, that he was call
ing into the service in the west 
gultty of perjury.

Hon. Mr. Slfton said Mr. King had 
been cardless In Ms affidavits, but he 
did not consider it established that he 
swore to what toe knew to toe false.

Sir Charles Hlbbert showed that the 
Manitoba judges entertained that 
opinion whether Hon. Mr. Slfton did 
or not.

This eventing the Resttgoudhe and 
Victoria railway hill went through 
committee and was read a third time. 
The house went into committee of 
supply. The estimates, including In
dian affairs and immigration, 
passed.

The house adjourned at midnight.

an enthusl-

in themen

seven hundred and fifty thoni- 
to five hundred thousand dollars. 

The only question of doubt that had 
arisen was as to the capacity of Pet
ersen & Tate to carry out the con
tract. On this point the government 
had satisfied Itself; if they proved to 
be mistaken the country at least 
would not ha/ve to pay the money.

Sir Richard had never approved of 
establishing the service, if it cost as 
much as originally proposed, 
fast line service would give some ad
vantage, and he felt at the cost now 
proposed he might venture to recom
mend it to parliament. He Reminded 
the house that the project would not 
involve an1 addition of half a million 
a year to steamship subsidies, paid by 
Canada. Its establishment would en
able the government to drop subsi
dies now paid to the Allans and also 
the withdrawal of other subsidies. 
The total amount of subsidies lapsed 
would equal at least <200,000, leaving 
the additional charge about $300,000.

Sir Charles Tupper toad heard with 
great pleasure that the present gov
ernment was going forward with the 
fast line project He toad always re
garded it as a matter of great im
portance, and would be glad if the 
service could toe secured at the reduced 
price. He owned to some fears whe
ther Petersen & Tate would be un- 
“We. to canrymt the undertaking, but 
would be glad if the fear should profre 
unfounded. :UjHe asked Sir Richard 
what the style of the ships would be. 
Were they turret ships?

The minister said they were.
Sir Charles rather regretted this. 

It was desirable that the ships Should 
have been less attractive than the 
other Atlantic lines, and he knew of 
no fast pasesnger line that had tur
ret ships.

Sir Richard said that after some 
correspondence the admiralty had 
consented to this type of ship.

Sir Charles said they were undoubt
edly cheaper ships to build than the 
usual type, which accounted partly 
for the low tender. Sir Charles, refer
ring to the requirement that twenty- 
two knot tenders should toe provided 
to meet the ships on the coast and 
pilot them In, suggested that similar 
provision should 'be made to pilot 
them out. His further criticism 
ferred. to the Inadequate character of 
the guarantees and the Insignificant 
mount of penalties.

Sir 'Richard Cartwright said the 
proposed ships were perhaps not ex
actly turret ships, though they ap
proximated to that. It was expected 
that the four ships wouid cost £500,- 
000 each, or ten millions in all. The re
duction of the price of iron and other 
material and the competition between 
builders cn the Clyde and Tyne had 
reduced the cost of building In the 
last year or eighteen months, and 
doubtless accounted in part for the 
fact .«hat » lower "subsidy was accept
ed. This was arranged for last year.

Ноц. Mr. Dobell, who visited Eng
land in connection with this contract, 
said that the proposed boats would -be 
the first "of a new type of passenger 
ships. The turret ship had revolution
ized the carrying trade In coal be
tween Montreal and Nova Scotia, and 
would revolutionize -passenger ship
ping. They were a great improvement 
on the present ships. They would roll 
less and taka in less water; moreover, 
the proposed ships would give greater 
deck

were
But a

NOTES.
In -the senate today the kinetosoope 

sections were struck out of the crim
inal code bill.

Among -the visitors at the capital 
today are N. A. Rhodes of Amherst, 
N. S.

Nicholas Flood Darin has been in
vited to speak for Canada at the great 
banquet to take place In the fair 
building In Boston on the evening of 
jubilee day.

The minister df marine, Hon. №. 
Davies, has taken passage for England 
on the 26th Inetamt.

Since Dominion day of last

had

year
twenty-eight inland revenue officers 
have been dismissed .thirteen for poli
tical partisanship, eight for alleged 
want of funds, and seven for other 
reasons. During the same period 
(there were forty-two new appoint
ments to the service # “tiie detfa5t- 
m-eirt. Among those dismissed on 
charges brought by a member of the 
house from personal knowledge are J. 
B. Ryan, inspector of weights пті-л 
measures, Halifax, and F. Kelly, 
slot ant inspector.

A majority of the members tonight 
have little hope of prorogation this 
week. The principal work -laid down 
for tomorrow is the tariff.

Sir Richard Cartwright promises 
another lot of supplementary esti
mates on Wednesday.

Ottawa, June 15.—When the orders 
of the day were read this morning 
Mr. McNeill called attention to the 
cabled report of the remarks of Hon. 
Mr. Laurier in England. The premier 
is reported to have said that Canada 
did not desire Great Britain to depart 
from her Dree trade policy by taxing 
foreign goods ton- the purpose of pre
ferring colonial products, and also 
declaring that no better naval defence 
of Canada was required, as the United 
States was the only country with, 
which Canada could be at war. Mr. 
McNeil said it would be nothing short 
of calamity if after this parliament 
had agreed on a policy of preferential 
trade, after Mr. Chamberlain had as
sented to tt and after the principle 
be affirmed in the colonial conference, 
the premier had lifted up his voice 
against the doctrine, thus breaking 
up the colonial concert Nor could he 
understand how Mr. Laurier could say 
that the United States was the only 
country with which Canada could be 
at war. since Canada would be at war 
with any country that made war 
upon the empire.

Sir Richard Cartwright refused to 
discuss the matter on the ‘basis of 
cable reports. He had confidence in 
the wisdom and prudence of Hon. Mr. 
Laurier, and declined to believe he 
had said anything he should not have 
said.

Sir Charles Tupper, while justifying 
Mr. McNeill tor bringing the matter 
up, said It would not be right to ac
cept the press report as authoritative. 
Sir Chanties could not believe that the 
premier would in this way repudiate 
not only the policy of both parties in 
(this country but Iris most emphatic 
declarations. №. Laurier had de
clared in every part of Canada that he 
was as strong advocating preferential 
trade as Sir Charles Tupper.

Most off the morning session waa 
devoted to Hon. №. Button*» bill г«т 
organising the government off the 
Northwest territories. -

In toe afternoon the bill making the 
controllers of customs and excise 
cabinet ministère came up wtth the 
government amendment providing 
that their salaries remain ait five thou
sand uptil the number of heads off de
partments .is reduced to thirteen, 
when they shall receive seven thou
sand, the same as other ministers.

Hon. Mr. Davies explained that it 
was the policy of the government, 
when the rush of business was over, 
to effect a reorganization and reduc
tion of numbers.

Sir Chartes Tupper said that Mr. 
Paterson and Sir Joly were perform
ing duties as important as those off 
other ministers, and he quite approved 
of placing them on the same level.

The coM Storage resolutions were 
then passed through committee and 
were read a second time without re-

as-

I Referring to the contention that the 
j distance by the proposed route would 
і r°t shorten the distance between 

Montreal and at John or Halifax, 
Hon. Mr. Biair said the question of 
distance did mot enter hie mind at 
all. and was not considered by the 
government. The government knew 
they could not abolish distances. They 
knew the route was not shorter Chan 
-the Canadian Pacific, but nevertheless 
they did not propose to keep on doing 
business as they had done. As to the 
charge that the proposal would in- 
ciease the debt, Hon. №. Blair con
tended that the increased net revenue 
off the road would more than pay the 
Increased charge, so- the road would 
not cost toe country a cent.

Hon. №. Blair gave an estimate of 
the probable revenue and expenditure 
in the operation of the railway. He 
claimed that there would be a revenue 
Spain off three hundred thousand dol
lars out of the arrangement after аЛ 
charges were paid. It would be pos
sible to create a vast traffic, and he 
anticipated a deficit this year off one 
hundred (thousand dollars. When the 
extension -to Montreal was completed 
the earnings of the road would, he 
claimed, be increased by over seven 
hundred thousand dollars, while the 
running expenses would increase only 
two hundred and fifty thousand. Mr. 
Blair read a report off the engineer, 
who, he said, examined the Drummond 

I road in June.

re-

He

a new

to the

the- Lucania, offering 
, dt sixteen feet Wide end

one-fifth Of a mile long. Mr. Dobell 
had satisfied fatasedf that Petersen & 
Tate were a reliable film and capable 
off completing any contract they 
dertook. He thought they would make 
money out of the tourtneaa 

Mr. Wood of Hamilton, government 
supporter, protested against the whole 
fast steamship busin 
mer tt would fee impossible to make 
twenty miles an hour to and from 
Québec, and etfla more was tt impos
sible to give us fast service in 
winter. The passengers would not go 
to St. John and НаДМйдг, taking1 risk* 
off snow blockades on railways.

In supply Hon. Mr. Slfton explained 
the dismissal of Agent Olay of Hali
fax. He said that the accounts

The committee adjourned shortly 
before midnight and the house then 
adjourned. <

a p

NOTES.
The order for tomorrow is the fast 

c team Ship line in the morning, then 
the supplementary estimates, and If 
there is time, the Grand Trunk and 
Drummond counties railway deal

Early in the session ®r Charles Tap
per seconded an order dor the names 
of toe officers dismissed or retired dur
ing the part year. Partial returns 
brought down refer to outside the 
customs service alone, and enumer
ates eighty-seven displacements, off 
which twenty-two were for partizan-
rtdp. Thirty-five appointments have Sir Charles Tupper, interrupting, 
been made to the vacant places down said no imperial pressure was ever 
to date. iried. On the contrary, the late gov-

Xn the senate today Hon. Mr. Per- eminent had earnestly striven to lm- 
ffuson off P. E. I. called attention to press the home government with the 
the correqmndence recently (brought і Importance off this scehme, and it was 
town between the government * only after a long struggle that the 
Prince Edward Island and the doml imperial ministry could be got to take 
km relative to the financial claims an interest in it 
the island against the dominion, and Mr. Chart ton said Sir Charles Tup- 
enquired what the government intend- per might apeak for himself, but he 
ed doing regarding toe premier’s pre- referred to the present government 
vious proposition that those claims Hon. Mr. Fielding now interrupted 
dhould be settled' by arbitration. Sen- and declared that the present govera- 
ator Ferguson outlined toe history of ment acted on its own motion and 
the claims and protested against Pre- Imperial influence was need, 
inter Peters' proposition to submit Mr. Chariton then took another line.

un-

Mr. Charlton followed, condemning 
the fast line project in toto. Ontario 
and western Canada could get no good 
out off toe project, the cost of which 
would equal a burden off $16,000,000 
additional debt. He had opposed the 
scheme when propounded by toe other 
party and wouM do It now. Mr. Chari
ton charged that the whole scheme 
was

In the suto-

the result off imperial influence.

, ■ppep.^ h were
crcoked and misrepresented payments 
to have been made that 
made. It was an unpleasant duty to 
dismiss him, as he was a good official, 
but the government could not escape 
from tt.

Sir Charles Tupper said he under
stood there had been no money wrong
fully appropriated. The offence was 
that money was paid to a different 
person from the one whose name ap
peared, but it was paid to the person 
who did toe work.

Hon. Mr. Slfton said the govem-

were not

The minister had discussed

3

travel was coming from, and what 
reason there woe to expect tt. The 
minister gave no business grounds 

This contract 
waa signed one month ago, and 
though the government had been ask
ed again and again to bring down the 
information about tt, nothing was 
communicated till within two or three 
days before the date fixed for toe end 
of the session. Then we learned that 
after toe minister hod bought the rood 
and signed the contract he sent out 
engineers to examine for the first time 
the property he had acquired. Mr. 
Foster then analyzed toe contract, 
Showing that to Start with the gov
ernment was incurring liabilities equal 
(to seven and a quarter million for the 
mere right to use certain roods. 
■What, said Mr. Foster, do we get 
from the Drummond Railway Co., or 
rather what do these happy people 
get from us? Mr. Blair gives (Hem 
one hundred thousand more titan even 
he says the rood ooet,but this company 
has received eight hundred thousand 
dollars subsidies. Minister Blair had 
bought beck the government’s own 
subsidies, giving his friends a margin 
off profit besides. №. Foster went on 
to show that this route could not do 
business with St. John, for though 
Mr. Blair claimed he never considered 
the mMeege he would find that ship
pers would consider toe question of 
dirtance if he did not.

Mr. Foster proved that Halifax, St. 
John and other distributing centres in 
■the maritime provinces had a shorter 
route from Montreal than this would 
be. AH that was left (to Justify the 
contract was through .the export trade. 
If tills traffic originated on the Grand 
Trunk that road had the shorter route 
of Its own to Portland, Maine. If the 
traffic originated on the Canadian Pa
cific that Une had the shorter route 
both (to St. John and Halifax. True, 
toe Intercolonial might reduce the 
rates lower than these Shorter lines, 
but that meant an unrenrunerative 
traffic and am addition to annual 
charge incurred by this contract.

Hon. Mr. Foster concluded an able 
arraignment off the contract and re
sumed his scat at 11.30.

Mr. Pope, conservative member for 
Compton, supported toe contract, 
claiming to .have personal knowledge 
of the condition off the Drummond 
county railway. He pronounced it 
a good road and contended that the 
government had done well to acquire 
it. Mr. Pope, whose acquaintance 
with the Drummond Counties railway 
is said to be more intimate than he 
disclosed in his speech, shares №. 
Blair’s disregard for distances and 
sees great possibilities of through 
traffic by this line.

Mr. Charlton spoke after midnight 
supporting the contract, and Mr. 
Haggart was replying to half a house 
after midnight, stating that when he 
was minister his htformation was that 
the running rights to Montreal might 
be obtained for less than, two mu
ttons, instead of seven or eight mil
lions.

The debate waa continued by 
Messrs. Craig, Dupont and Clarke 
Wallace, speaking against toe con
tract.

Ottawa, June 17, 2.30 a. m.—At two 
o’clock this morning a motion that 
the house go into committee on toe ‘ 
bili wqs put and carried hr a vote off 
91 to 47. Two government supporters 
voted against the contract, namely, 
Messrs. (Mouette and Angers, and 
three opposition members voted for 
it, namely, Messrs. Pope, Moore and 
Poupore. Otherwise it was a straight" 
party vote in the house.

In the course of the debate there 
were several lively passages between 
Clarke Wallace and Pope, toe former 
suggesting that the latter had a finan
cial Interest in the Drtimmonà rail
way.

The house adjourned at two o’clock. 
The same matter will be taken up In 
committee at eleven o’clock.

NOTES.
This morning the. bill compelling 

railways to carry bicycles free as 
baggage was killed in the railway 
committee of the senate. Hie motion 
off Senator Cox to delay the matter 
for a few days was voted down. A 
motion of Senator Longhead that the 
bike be carried at the owner’s risk 
and that the tree carriage of a wheel 
eotiM not be claimed on commutation 
tickets were voted down. Finally a 
motion off Mr. McCaBym for the'three 
months’ hoist was carried.

In senate toe attention of Sir Oli
ver Mowat waa called to the statement 
in the government press that Cbou- 
quetie had announced the published 
letter had a distinct promise from Mr. 
Laurier that the government would 
contribute 25 per cent, off the cost of 
the Quebec bridge.
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> the college, and In charge 
r-five girls.”

tsvrick is particularly for- 
yiar. The girls from the 
ace capture nearty an the

is.
Madeline Barker, from at. 
kes the gold star, with. Mias 
Barker, from St Andrews, 
o her that there is only a de- 
toe number of marks be-

trice Parker wins the gov- 
Mr. Justice 

n’s daughter, Miss Blanche 
n of Dorchester, carries off 
ip's gold medal; Miss. Mar- 
nodd of Sussex, N. B., gets 
r medal, and Miss Beatrice 
gain retiree with fifteen dol- 
>ld for Bible lessons; all from 
nswick. But the prize list is 
st to all, and we give it in 
ere are many prizes, and 
considerable value, 
mol prizes:
•—The gold star—Madeline Barker, 
ilor cIbbs—Silver star—Susie Holi
er class—Silver star—P. Geraldine 
*s, 1st division—Book—Marguerite

►—Book—Kathleen Russell. 
f—Book—Winifred Barker, 
op of Nova Scotia’s prizes:

—For knowledge of the history 
urch ot England—Blanche Han-
il—For faithfulness In school 
argaret Arnold.
'nor General's medal: 
l proficiency in the subjects 
the school—Beatrice Parker, 

members of the synod of Fred-
e—For Bible lessons, $15—Bea

ter.
^ book lessons, $19—Susie Hali
de—For Bible lessons, $10—Flor-
book lessons, $5- -Florence Leckie. 
ie—For Bible lessons, $5—Kath- 
И1.
book lessons, $5—Ellen Stopford. 

r class—Scripture, book — Annie
Canon Brock’s prize: 

ency In English church history, 
irriet Cissels.
E. P. Crawford’s prize: 

ency in vocal culture, books —

I’s medal.

X

ley.
Okie's prize:
ncy In history, books—1st seniors 
history—Madeline Barker;

[odern history—Susie Haliburton ; 
-British history—Beatrice Ritchie ; 
1st division—British

2nd

history —
ey.
on’s prize:
literature, Looks—Beatrice Pa--

Brtney’s prize for needlework, 
xis Wilson.
, principal’s prizes: 
louse marks in 3rd, 4th, 6th and 
iry classes—3rd class, book — 
lullock; 4th class, book—Kathleen 
th and preparatory class, book— 

Barker.
rlzes for progress and proficiency 
t subjects:
Inters, 1st and 2nd division — 
Hanington ; 3rd class—Kathleen 

n; 4th class, 1st division—Violet 
6th class— Joan Coster.

Matrice Parker.
Edith Weston, 
pertrude Loasby.
[-Blanche Hanington.

■ class—Beatrice Parker, Mar-
class—Edith Hamilton, 

s—Edith Weston, Gertrude Loas- 
ude Roy, Olive Nichols, Grace 
riet Carsels.
►r Сіам—Isabella Ross,.. Beatrice 
torence Leckie. Ugbato^gjF

fey.^Æ^^0^-
—Ellen Stopford, Joan Coster.

class—Annie Forsyth 
Svelyn Russell, general improve-

d.

Nellie

fUriel Bend, Mexie Wilson, Olive
(live Nichols, Margaret Arnold, 
sten.
sting—Margaret Arnold, Mexie 

Mary Pearson,

à

lith Hamilton,
>y, Edith Weston, 
r—Ruby' Roy.
r, N. S., June 16.—Today 
ht, sunny and cool, .with re- 
breezes. Windsor is looking 
vegetation ,is far advanced, 

was devoted to the meeting 
Jutmti association. Tonight 
1 off governors’ meeting was 
be Commons ball. The etu- 
mversazione was also held 
ting in Covocation hàD. 
ely attended by friends. The 
Alton band was present pro- 
bsIc. The students wore their 
ttd the old graduates gowns 

Everything passed off 
The ladies'

Imi red, and the hall

It

s.
dresses were

, was
with guests. Dr. Trenaman

lorn ni meeting today the re
lie executive gave the con- 
toe finances of the college, 
ly satisfactory. The execu- 
l the alumni to endorse Dr.

project to raise one bun- 
sand dollars off an endow- 
L The project was deffeat- 
renaman was re-elected pre
toe alumni.
estice Hodgson of Charlotte- 
H. Pickett of St. John, <R. J. 
f Halifax and Prof. Vroom 
or were elected on the (board 
tors. Messrs. Payzant, Smith 
>ck off Halifax were elected, 
e vacancies on the alumni 
• The full staff of proffes- 
con tinned.

-j.

0 ' it ta 
entf 

таррек.
£

ТОВК-CO.
plie, June 15.—Mire. C. F. 
and her little daughter, 

r off at. John, have returned 
er spending three weeks with 
It, Mrs. Geo. Foster, 
me, June 13-А very serious 
[occurred bare yesterday at 
hr. John Godeoe, the eight 
I son off John Godeoe, was 
[around toe triaging off the 
h building when tt suddemfly 
k him, crushing hie leg and 
[the bone in two places above 

The boy wae taken to hte 
once. Dr. Sharp, who was 
is ee yet undecided whether 
fetiaw will have to lose hie 

It He is suffering terribly.
I bicycle accidents have oc- 
Г late, among them Mrs. 
pay, who sprained her ankle 
Й Mise Maud Slort, who in- 
r arm. Both are confined to

F successful envelope social 
in the F. C. Baptist church, 

c27 were realized. An inter- 
N>gramme waa carried out, 
t off choruses, anthems, quar- 
Ь readings.
1 Mrs Andrew Love have an 
0to their family in the way 
If girl, whom they have ebris-
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ST. JOSEPH’S. and when we stumble and ftil, dras
tic means are Sometimes required to 
set us up again. "When we, unaided, 
are unable to rise ourselves, God often 
sends his ministers to help us. On 
you, beloved father, has this doty 
devolved. Well may we mourn that 
we shall no longer enjoy your loving 
care, for in the future, when 
we err we must either fall 
for aye or raise ourselves. 
We sincerely ask God to grant you 
a long and prosperous life in your 
good work and a happy passage from 
this vale to where no clouds or mist 
obscure His golden disc. What can 
we wish you more? Only deign to re
member in your prayers your devoted 
children of '97.

ГДВЛАТ. NEWSPAPER decisions. PARLIAMENT. members started in at midnight to 
give Mm a time of it.

The committee rose and the house 
adjourned at 2.20 o'clock In the morn-

this, the contemplation of “other days 
and now" brings a thrill of satisfac
tion and pleasure to those who call 
this odhoot Alma Mater. When we 
consider the humble beginning of this 
Institution, when we consider the 
hard but well fought struggle of its 
early youth, It is indeed gratifying 
for the students, past and present, of 
SL Joseph's to view this seat of learn
ing today in the strength and vigor 
and potential greatness of its young 
manhood. Taking its inception in the 
mind of one of the ablest educational
ists that this country has ever seen; 
nurtured and cared for by tender 
hands, noble hearts and able minds; 
having a curriculum calculated to 
stimulate and perfect the noblest im
pulses of body, mind and soul, I de
sire to say, and as an humble grad
uate of this school, say so with a de
gree of pardonable pride, that the 
youth of Canada about to take a col
lege course make no mistake In cam-1 
ing here. The young man entering 
here, if he entertains a fixed idea of 
persevering to the end, and 
through the mists of years the happy 
day when this school will place her 
imprimatur on his brow, even at the 
very portal must feel as the most 
prominent impression on his young 
nJnd, the idea: “What shall I do to 
be saved?"

One of the fundamental principles 
of success is to renounce, in 
lain measure, one’s self, and to show 
upon all occasions that respèct for 
authority which is strictly in keep
ing with the “eternal fitness of 
things.”
planets are governed in their course 
by fixed laws; the different 
come and go; the flowers bloom and 
wither under the Influence of an" 
nlpotent hand; In aft great and 
cessful undertakings the little details 
are so arranged that they may lead 
up to the consummation of the desired 
end; and so it is in institutions of 
learning there -are laws framed to 
guide the student in his college days, 
till he reaches the final goal of 
cess.

These laws are framed not to ob
struct but to advance, not to 
but to make as pleasant 
your stay here, for we have all lived 
to learn and fully understand 
much study is a “weariness of the 
flesh."
flesh" indicates habits of resolute and 
persistent application—that faithful 
attention" to the subject matter under 
consideration that has on all occas
ions clearly demonstrated itself to 
be the open sesame to all

L Any person who takes a papcw re-

whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay. ^ '

X. if any person orders his paper dls- 
esntinued be must pay all arrearages, 
•r the publisher may continue to send tt until payment is rruge and ooHect 
the whole amount, whether tt !» taken 
from the office or not.

The College Commencement 
Day Exercises Took Place 

- Thursday.

Alumni Oration Delivered by Dr. Mc- 

Inerney of This City.

(Continued from Page Three.) Ing.
Before the bouse adjourned Hon. 

Mr. Foster pointed out that Hon. Mr. 
Blair’s return of the commission to

omitted
Ottawa, June 17.—This morning and 

afternoon the session of the house was investigation partisanship
in committee on the details of the all mention of the commissioners Wi 
Grand Trunk contract. Hon. Mr. Foe® son and АШ1П8^““ЦЬе ^«оіоаіа.

гїГь^в Sg& I» the senate today Sir Oliver Mowa 
Mr. Blair to a* rigid examination. On supporting the report of the railway
є-1-mort every clause it was shown that committee giving the three month:
the American manager of the Grand hoist to the bicycle bill, stated tiv 
Trunk has taken exceedingly good those who voted against the bill did 
care of his company. A long discus- 30 on the ground that the wheelmen 
sion took1 place on the remarkable and railway companies were effecting 
clause providing for any extensions an agreement. If railways did n 
of accommodations or double tines to make a satisfactory arrangement be 
te constructed for the mutual use. of fore next year, the government wou-1.
the government and the Grand Trunk bring In a bill stronger than the one St. Joseph’s College, June 17.—The
between St. Rosalie and Montreal. It before the house. doors of Lefebvre Memorial hall were
Is supposed that the Improvements in- The Restigouohe and Victoria rail- opened to the public this evening, 
volvlng an expenditure of one to three way bill was read a second time. Mr When the curtain rose for the first 
millions have been under considéra- Baird moved the six mouths’ hoist, b act of Paul the Cripple the hall was 
■tion by the G. T. R. Its own inter- after some discussion withdrew it, crowded to the doors. People of every 
este. The agreement provides that allowing the bill to have a second denomination and nationality showed 
these enlargements shall be made by reading and be fought In the railway by their presence their high appre- 
the Grand Trunk and that the govern- committee. clatlan of the work of the late Father
ment Is to pay five per cent Interest —------------------------ Lefebvre. The hall is Indeed a fit-
on half the cost „„„ . . „ ting'memorial of Father Lefebvre,

Mr. Footer showed that with a guar- a- s- ASSOCIATION. arHj н4ч been pronounced by all critics
ante* rttwoand a half per cent, in- ^ Bu3lne3e Transacted at the An- to be one <* the fln®st ^ the prov- 
terest from the government and with _ ^ a ince. The alumni of St Joseph’s and
$lte/)00 a year subsidy guaranteed nual Sg88i<mB Yesterday. aU those who assisted them In their
from the government, the Grand The сопт.п«оп o£ the ^reat work have good reason to beTrunk could get toe money in the John School A^cM- proud of Ше resruU « №еіг efforts.
EngH* market at three per cent or tl(m openedy,n №e Tte 3cenerÿ ls 311 new- and more
lees. The result would be that the Lelnster ?t t churoh on TjïJlJrî beautiful could be wished for.onl '«S* and continued tor^gh toe ' ,Paul the Crippf was staged in first 
pent and the Grand Trunk half of one day -phe president Alex. Watson class style> a°d It would be a hard 
per cent, of the annual charge, more preeided- ^ there ^ere aboilt task to name the star of the evening.
rt*1LT1me"tevtoa f°r the h*116®1 01 the ty-five delegatee. Including three Geo" Ross 38 paul the Cripple won 

Jf?r' , , . clergymen, present. A discussion took sympathy of the audience and
Г’1асе Parish work and reports were called forth repeated applause. Roy

^ ' read tr^m the various parishes. Miss McGrath as his brother also came In
J і hi ! brtggie Jordan reported from Simonds, for a lai^e share of the praise. Among

trough* one1 to Mr Blairis atterttoh ! we3t’ ard t:he report from Simons, ‘be otlhfcr3 worthy of mention were
«at, by Miss Watere, was read by Messrs. Rive, Mclnemey, Gillen, Doyle,

U^t^ for a^Tl?, Mr. matr d^lJ ! and Coughlan. Mr. Rive
ed that it was a misprint, ТЙЇв led to ±f^L  ̂Jt^t4^S-AH№e15OIIefponf- 
a demand for the original papers, ; ! f" Estfy’ tn.
Which Mr. Blair refused. | Ш number o-

Hon. Mr. Davies backed Mr. Blair ' :
up by declaring that toe original con- 5,nelaP^^lch had !
tracts of this kind were never known і 77*
to b- laid on to- table ■ 71 ’ mmmal classes, 248; officers, 316; ,

Sir Richard Cartwright, however, і h ’ 9’3^?ь Conven" і %
agréai that the request was reason- j Brookvnle> Sil-,3r PalS^Lofhl^mont 4

Mr. Blair eertal-tiy agreed to bring ! ^aT^ne"
toe paper to the house, but not until T™ МаГ'
he had been reminded that his own ; **“’ ^ ’
contradictions and misstatements had ! ^^«“^Ings
made an appeal to original documents *^st«^ed wltil ■«*«•
necessary. Referring to letters, “L. f, ^ t Bta; !
S„” indicating toe place where thé mior»3 *148 ®3’ and ■
document wZ sealed, Mr. Cochrane U19A2, reaving a balance |
wanted the ministers to tell him !

The Grand Trunk and Drummond whether the letters stood for "Targe 
counties railway deal has few genuine № Fwt№_.^e te<inlly a gain of tweity-five over last year.,
defenders. Even to Montreal, where b0 put later> №e mlnteter of public 
it might be popular Я It could bp any- wnork3 (Mr. Tarte) is not he his place."
Where, It is not commended. The On orders of the day, Mr. Kaulback 
leading journals of tooth parties in once more called the attention of toe

government to the deprecmtlon of the 
that city pour a -flood of adverse Glouce3ter fl^.rmen on the nets and
critfclem upon It. No one yet in the æines of Nova Scotia fishermen. The 
house or out of it has been aMe to member for Luneribrg had brought tote 
show that toe country can, by any matter up on several occasions and

> te coiT^t In his iriformeotton, «the into#
It is not a pleasant feature ai tflie teter has not done so.

case that this proposed Investment of After the ^^"°“d
„ . , . had lieen wortc^sd through committee,

two or three melons in cool cash lbouae went into committee on
down, and $210,000 a year for ninety- ways and means, taking up the tariff 
line years, will -be charged as appro
priation to toe maritime provinces.
In future if some useful appropria
tion Is asked we Shall he shown that 
the country is pouring out Its «pil
lions already for the sake of toe east.
While we shall hear this It will re
main toe fact that no human being In 

, the three maritime provinces win get 
a cent of benefit out ,ef the enterprise.
It cannot make cheaper transporta-, 
tion. It cannot reduce thé time of 
travel. It can bring no more trade/
Equally useless wHl the road be to 
Québec and toe west. - 

The money which toe people are to 
pay Is not even expended for labor in 
the country.- It is simply transferred 
to the Grand Trunk company and to 
one lucky capitalist. V 

By comparison, see how much toe 
thing cost The subsidies paid for 
the construction of ’the Short line be
tween Montreal and St John amounted 
to less than $190,000 a year for twenty 
years. For this laet extenslon to Mon
treal, which can -do no good to "any
body, the Appropriation is more toait 
$20,000 more for ninety-nine years, with 
$300,000 in cash, and toe total cost of 
rebuilding and equipping the Drum
mond line. It may toe 160 mUee from 
Chaudière to Montreal, and toe gov
ernment is incurring a liability equal 
to a debt of more than $50,000 for 
every mile of road that it Is acquiring 
either in full or for Joint use.

The bargain is probably the worst 
one that was ever made far any gov
ernment, and certainty one of toe 
best that was ever made on Its own; 
behalf toy any railway company or 
railway promoter. It is partly a 
waste and partly a steal, and In all 
respects a dead loss te the country. of the case.

Mr. Clancey closed an elaborate 
dusouesion by moving an amendment 
setting forth that it ls expedient and 
opposed to the best Interests of tote 
country to place corn on the free list 
Mr. Hale seconded the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Footer spoke against toe 
amendment, defending toe proposition 
of the government on toe ground that 
com was the farmers’ raw material.

Mr. Fisher said toe late government 
offered toe United States free com 
in exchange for free barley. The offer 
was never accepted, and the fact that 
reciprocity could be accomplished bet
ter by toe offer of free com than by 
statutory offers.

Mr. "Wilson stumped the minister 
of agriculture by asking why the gov
ernment only two days ago violated 
the principle he laid down tonight 
when they brought "down their re
vised co.il duty.

Mr. Fisher was rather aggressive 
has reasonable hopes for a luctrative and offensive In his replies to toe ques- 
praetfce. He goes via San Francis- tion, and though he had undertaken

to close the debate the opposition
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The Degrees Conferred—The Valedictory-r- 
Lefebvre Memorial Hall Opened. Now, dear professors, we turn to 

you and wish you all success In 
endeavors - to instruct those confided 
to your care, 
your hands. To you belong no insig
nificant part of the honors " 
gain; bnt should dishonor come, ’twill 
be аП our own. We ask you only to 
remember us wkfen we were at 
best, and to try to forget whatever 
mav have'Caused you pain. To you 
also wè extend a fond “farewell."

Beloved - fellow-students—We have 
labored for years together and friend
ship's golden ties have bound us dose, 
but now we needs must part. True 
friendship, born of Heaven, never 
fades; therefore we ask that you for
get it not. Our turn has come to steer 
our barks into broader seas. Ton all 
must follow soon. Should toe storm 
cloud lower, remember that In union 
there is strength, and union is bom 
of friendship. To you also, cherished 
companions, we say “farewell."

Dear classmates—It now ‘behooves us 
to steer our barks diverging ways. 
Some a? as may meet again and others 
never. The time has come to disband 
our class of *97. How hard It is to 
think of final parting! Still through 
the gloom thin twinkles a hope that 
one day our courses may converge, 
to enter side by side the portals of

say

your
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the celestial Heaven. I can but 
“farewell." "

suc-

A thousand tender thoughts crowd 
o’er my soul, but the only word my 
tongue will speak is ‘ farewell’’ to all 
A last, a fond "farewell.”

P. Demers of Athabaskaville, P. Q„ 
delivered the French valedictory.

After the valedictories the follow
ing degrees were conferred.

Arthi-n Magi?ter—Rev.» C. Coffins,
Fairvllle, N. B.; Rev. Ph. Belliveau,
Grand Digne, N. В.; Hon. A. D. R*ch- 
ard, Dorchester, N. В.; I. Boden, New 
York; Dr. Mclnemey. St. John, N. B.;
Dr. Doherty, Fairvllle, N. B.; Dr.
Belliveau, Shellac, N. B.; Dr. A. La 
Blanc, Arieuat, Cape Bréton.

Artiom ВаесаЛагеда—P. Demers, Ar- 
thabaekavtile, P. Q.; ' F. X. Leger,
St John, N. В.; H. J. O’Leafy, Rlchl- 
bueto, N. В.; E. L. Robidou, Shedlac,
N B.; W. T. Ryan, Fredericton,
N. B.

Htterarum Bacon! areu»—L. P. Dele- 
garde, St. Isidore, N. B.

Commercial diplomas were awarded 
to Walter Baker, Gespe, P. Q.; Alt 
Brun, Memramoook, N. B.; Fred Cor-
осігавї Dorchester, N. B.; Regis Cyr, "The hour glass rifts the tranquil 
St. Basil, P. Q.: Alfred Lordly, Silver sands
PalIf; B- Leger, Mention, N. In the unvexed silence of the afh-
B.; H. MeMenus, Метпткюок, N. В.; dent’s cell ” ~ л ’
A. Melaneon, Shedtac, N. B.; J. White, Tt ,Amherst N. S. It is a safe copclurion^J.Atok, tor

The alumni oration was delivered by *"**£“* "^1°r,US
Dr. Mclnemey of St. John: to ^nety-nlne

cases out of every one hundred,
Mr. Prerident, Ladies and Gentle- genius means hard work, 

men: In all your work here,, be practical.
Draw practical deductions from all 
toe theories, that are advanced here 
for your present and future welfare. 
The tools of the artlzan are useless 
unless the. knowledge of property ap
plying them Is in possession of the 
owner; the man well verged in the 
theories of Blackstone, can never ex
pect to attain eminence as a lawyer, 
unless he knows how to apply those 
theories to cases in practice; the 
physician may be wen versed to. all 
the "ologiee” of his art, but. he can 
never hope to be a success unless he 
knows when, where and how to ap
ply the remedies at his command; the 
theologian may be as full of doctrine 
as St. Thomas, but it wfll avail neith
er himself nor others, unless hé ap
plies his knowledge to a practical 
manner to advance the practical wel
fare of himself and others intrusted 
to his care, tt has been truly said: 
“The only knowledge tit* 
use is the true, praotlc 
the rest hangs like dust about the 
brain, or dries like rain drops off the 
stones.”

Be observant and pay strict atten
tion to the details of all your work 
while here. Lay each Incidental 
block in the building of the arch < 
fully and to its position and rest 
sored that the keystone pliyit all r 
Careful observation and attention to 
detail go to make up the warp end 
woof of experience, that knowledge de
ducted from our failures and suçceteee. 
Stored -away for opr future use which 
prompts us In toe увага to come to 
exercise that activity guided' by Judi
cious insight that always leads to 
victory. I

While attending to methods where
by toe mind may be stored with -u --e- 
fill knowledge, the cultivation of the 
strong area Is no* to be despised
an aid up the ragged alpine way that 
leads to success. Be, true to your 
hockey and your foot ball engage
ments, for as Wellington once view
ing toe boys engaged In their sports 
on the playgrounds a* Eton, exete to
ed: “It was there the battle of Wat» 
erloo was won," so, methtaks, even 
collegiate honors and thé great achie
vements in after life are as toudh con
tributed to through the hied him cf the 
campus as to the constant £taré of the 
student’s lamp. There Ore more Wat- 
erloos than one. In the life of nearly 

indlvtiual ft Is fought over

..ft-ЇЙ cross
as possible

'
that

This very “weariness of the
m
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great
achievements of body, mind or soul. 
In your reading, history will tell 'you 
of wonderful discoveries, of scientific 
theorled advanced, of basic principles 
elucidated, and will often attribute 
toe cause of these wonderful results 
to e flash at genius let In upon toe 
darkness. We hear oftèn about the flash 
-of genius, but not so often about the 
steady, persistent burning of the mid
night oil that baa preceded this great 
mental effort—not so often about 
those years of application and work, 
whën:

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JUNE 23, 1897.

LEFEBVRE MEMORIAL HALL.
A WASTE AND A STEAL.

In his specialties was obliged to re- 
| spend to a hearty encore. The S. J. C.

_ . , . _ , і orchestra, under the leadership of
da^-*nent niimber- ; Hev. s. j. Arsenault, C. в. C„ fur-

™ J ’ ^I JT mshed the music, which was of a
year. Hie total amount contributed *igh order

w H тае cïo**Z «ereises took place this 
<$6.Ю6.80, or $73 more «ton in 1896 Bte- ievenlng and were largely attended.

°f 1X110 EngUsh valedictory was delivered
which have lever ye* contributed to F x t-—st Tnilln „the provincial work, there are 26 main Leger °* 6t" Jo4ln’ N" B " as

Rev" ^ior and Professors, Ladles

time; the shtos, our souls, that decknS The ^^of heir гГ ^"У°Ра №e tildes № the *»res

successful conventions, and a super- mo„„i „„ „„„ . . ,• The soul, as seen by mortal eyes,
A® toe reports spoke of toe work ',lk” 1x1 the character. Where the lat-enTi^uen^ Zleid i^w^tosu™»^3?, ,0tkrV° ,0У

Rev. A. Lucas. І І ЬШ tallure’ *° Heaven
a mny^ISftra^s^X'led^ Ґ "ur ships are launched from

sugar tariff changes on the West In- Rey J<yhn Read, foU^wed by ibe read- ,
dta. trade. i л fVl. , sturdy and strong, to weather warring

Mr. Fielding, replying; contended addrpf?s A conference onP grading ; seaa and shrieking tempests. The 
that the trouble with the Wert India a adiress»s bv Robert ReidT |’ ! master builder and those who labored 
trade did not grow out of the refined d ^ Duncan Smith fellow і hard and 1<mK to make our craft of
sugar duty, but out of toe level tariff йоиіез* timbers and seaworthy insugar, in which toe present ^T7“?“laatla? construction, stand now on the bank
government had made no change. The offlcfwa were fleeted as follows- gazing at our vessels already leav-
government bad the whole matter of j _ walev n rerident- Misé A F ln® theh" moorings, and soon to fleet sugar duties under consideration; but J ®’far away- ^еу signal us their
could not take further action now. p" Everett recording secr-tarv^’ Rotot j last affieus, and we ln turn salute them
Matters could remain as they were ; Є^г^°е^ "e-tary, Robt. wlth untirtog filial love; and justly

j ment: J. Hunter White, treasurer; I provet abIe to
1 vice presidents, F. Waters, Simonds, в4®гпаУ to whom

east; Miss Maggie Jordan, Simonds, slfen®tb bat to thoee
west: Rev. G. R. White, Lancaster; th.°rewiJ^.!.
John McKinnon, city, west; J. W. Me- , ™8, У л 7^5 W® haVe
F.lrcy, city, north; R. Duncan Smith, 1 05 lp°feed forward, during all the
city, south; Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham, *™m^tu,re existence. This
J3. R. Miachum, A. Malcolm, W. J. /*J"!\ ІГ™ our Uves- The
Barks, T. S. Simms, J. W. Barnes, ! ™?d se™s fuU <* «°ng and sweet
Mrs. E. Manuel, A. H. Chlpman, J. Л our young ana feverish
W Cassldv 4 J Heath [ minds Hope ohants a pleasant pro-

Owtng to* the Illness of Miss Lucas, ! ^P.0111 «>d_ speedy
; passage over tranquil seas to future

greatness. Yet in the music of this 
! day we hear at times a minor chord,
‘aj deep and saddening tone, that hints 
of threatening storms, and tolls us 

[that the future winds may moan and 
rage.

Yes; our hearts are joyous today.
'but we know not through what mists 
‘and clouds the morrow’s sun 
‘shine.

Before we bid you aU “good-bye,”' 
let us turn to our Alma Mater, 
feel that God sent us here to enjoy 
the benefits of a good Catholic educa
tion, and to 'be set steadfast in the 
paths of virtue. It we have erred, ours 
the greater and the only fault. Here 
Л* have undoubtedly spent some of ,
toe happiest days of our lives aj ®nce here on such occasions as this 

‘though perhaps we have not always ""<xl,d strengthen while in college to 
thought than such. St Joseph’s has lay your foundations ln blocks of gran- 
been to us a veritable home, wherein lte- or words <* encouragement 
we have met with not only a father’s would stimulate you to rear a beauti- 
guldance, but also a mother’s tender ful superstructure thereon In aft» 
care. life—our annual visits to you on- these

This thought naturally- brings to commencement days are Indeed re- 
many of us the remembrance of our plet® wlth Pleasure for ns. 
most regretted Father Lefebvre. Of .We are pleased to see you all so 
him we simply say: “May God grant *apt>y to your affina mater, and would 
him peace, as his children do him ask you to be not too fretful to quit 
honor, for he was truly of the mould these scenes for the uncertainty of 
and cast of great and noble men.” the future. Expect not to find fn the 
Since deeds are measured by their уваго to come the full realization of 
ends, we most heartily approve of all all your school boy dreams, 
the efforts to perpetuate fate memory, bright El Dorado of your fancy’s 
This monument, which te both beau- painting may fade into thin air, and 
tiful and useful, ls not unworthy of beyond, side by side with the tri- 
the purpose which inspired its build- umphal arches -erected to the faith

ful performance of duty, you will find 
monuments, and lots of them, sacred 
to the memory of hopes disappointed 

‘anti aspirations crushed. Neverthe
less, the young scholar entering this 
Institution for the first time, Ms mind 
filled with doubt and hope and youth
ful dreams that only youth can pic
ture, never dreams of failure, but 
fixes his gaze, and properly so, on the 
roseate-tinted panoramas of life’s fu
ture victories. The fortunate young 
man, lucky ln hie opportunities, and 
accepting at the same time his future 
responsibilities, comes to St. Joseph’s 
college, and he can enter no better 
one in Canada. On such occasions as

: ; m

Ц5

on sugar.
Sir Chartes Tupper directed Mr. 

Fielding’s attention to the effect of the !

' “What shall we do to be saved?”
Although my text this evening would 

-savor somewhat of a theological char
acter, my intention Is certainly not 
to attempt to preach a sermon. Com
ing to an institution of this character, 
whose best interests are carefully 
guarded by gentlemen of the Holy 
Cross, any attempt at sermonizing 
here would Indeed be along the lines 
of ’’bringing coals to Newcastle.”

Standing 'here tola evening as one 
if the representatives of St. Joseph’s 
alumni to speak upon this occasion, 
permit me to tender my sincere thanks 
to my felloiw-graduates for toe honor, 
all unmerited, they have done me to 
fill this role on this commencement 
day. Any remarks that It will be my 
privilege to make here this evening— 
thoughts 41 matured perhaps, and 
clothed In the crude language that 
the prosecution of a jealous profes
sion has given me time to Invest them 
with—I prefer in all modesty to ad
dress to. toe graduating class of ’97, . 
and toe undergraduates of this uni
versity, rather than to those gentle
men more experienced than myself, 
who have already left their Alma-Ma
ter, and who are nobly fulfilling toe 
many duties in the different avocations 
to which they have been called.

Gentlemen of the class of ’97, and 
undergraduates of this university, we 
come here to visit you in your col
lege home on this commencement day, 
these commencement days ln which 
we are all beginning to take a more 
especial interest; for on these days 
and from seats of learning like this 
are sent forth the picked men of toe 
country, men upon whom in a great 
measure the future greatness of the 
country depends; so that, it our pree-

i

cn raw

e
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foe a fe.v months longer till next ses
sion,

Hon. Mr. Foster said toat eince toe , 
government did not seem to be decld- | 
ed on the matter, why not leave the j 
duty on refined as the late govern- ! 
ment had it. peiding a completion of 
ministerial edu Mutton.

Mr. Fielding said that the duty on 
refined sugar had nothing to do with 
the West India business, but Mr. Fos
ter pointed out that If no sugar was 
refined to Canada, the West India 
sugar would not amount to much.

The evening session of the commit
tee. took up toe com duty. Mr. Mc
Donald of P. E. Island emphatically 
opposed the free admission of com, 
on the ground toat it destroyed the 
market for oats and other coarse 
grain. He put In a word for Canadian 
bacon, as - greatly superior to the com 
fed article. Incidentally Mr. McDon
ald condemned the destruction of toe 
Fictou Iron industry, showing toat the 
manufacturing and mining towns af
forded the best fanner market.

Dr. Sproule and other Ontario and 
Quebec members spoke in toe same 
strain, -urging that ln view .of the 
United States tariff It is unwise to 
make concessions to that country.

Mr. Charlton rather surprised the 
house by joining in this view, hot 
that he particularly opposed tree com, 
but because be did not believe tn 
making a concession without some 
tariff return from toe United States.

Messrs. McMillan, Stenson, Christie 
and others argued on the other side

,
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S a man can 

knowledge,
Щ

Miss D’Orsav coadnoted the primary 
lassons.

The evening session proved to be a 
most interesting one, ipenlng with -a 
conference of primary teachers, con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Lucas, which 
was followed by a very powerful ad
dress on the Provincial Association 
and its Claims on Christian, People, 
by Rev. G. O. Gates, who also led the 
consecration service, which brought 
the convention to a close.
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Little Teddie—I guess sister Laura 

likes you pretty weM, Mr. Twiddle. 
Charles Twiddle—Indeed? Come, now. 
my tittle man, what makes you think 
so? Little Teddie—When Sue DoB- 
yers and her was talkin’ about you 
ylstady she just kept callin’ you that 
sweet thing all the time.—Cleveland 
Leader.
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He—dearly, we men have more 
finely developed senses. She—Yes, but 
less sense.—Journal Amusant.

“When we were first married you 
gave me half toe dose*.” “Yes.” 
“And now you act as if I ought to 
keep my сов* arid trousers hanging 
over toe balusters.”—Philadelphia 
Port.

Ш-
Blair’s charge that the conservative 

party manipulated the Intercolonial 
railway in Us own Interest when in 
power moves toe Ottawa Citizen to 
remark: “Mr. Blair might inform the 
house whether the terrorism practised 
upon toe canal employes at Beouhar- 
nois and Cornwall during the elections 
there Is a sample of the manner ln 
which a government ought to respect 
the liberty of the franchise and the 
freedom of public workmen."

-

The шшвгяшвшш. . , ..
again. The baittle ground and weap
ons may not be the same, but the com-

30 Students in good Situations.Ing.
Rev. Father Superior, -worthy 

cessor of St Joseph’s founder—It now 
becomes our reluctant duty to bid 
you "adieu.” It te with much regret 
that we perform toe task, because no
where outside of our own homes have 
we found such fatherly solicitude for- 
our welfare. Your decrees may at 
times have seemed somewhat harsh, 
but we never doubted that they were 
passed ln what you "fully believed to 
be our Interests, and on more mature 
consideration we have always found 
that they were indeed always wise 
and for the beet We must all do 
violence to ourselves to gain onr goal,

Two weeks 
end addresses 
dents who have recently obtained good situ
ations. Since then we have added four to 
that list

We thank the public for the’ above evi
dences of their appreciation, and will en- 
deavo* to merit the continued confidence of 
all our patrons.

Oatilougues ef the Best Business Course 
obtainable ln Canada. Also of the Isaac Pit
man Shorthand (the beet and fastest ln ex- 
isrUrce) mailed to any address.

No Summer Vaca
tions.

Students can enter 
at anytime.

ago we published the names 
of TWENTY-SIX at our stu-euc-

m
.

■

Says Wednesday’s Amherst Press: 
"Dr. Wood of River Hébert Van a 
passenger on the C. P. R. at noon for 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands.
Wood has been appointed physician 
to an Institution on the island, and
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contemplation of "other days 
• brings a thrill of ÉÉttafae- u 
pleasure to those wW <ЯЬІ1 ■ 

"Wbeti we
PROVINCIAL NEWS.petition ie Just as keen, the obstacles ed, no flight of imagination that may lt-ry, vis., the degree of succès# that a 

to big v ■9®nwunted luet ae difficult, not be passed by strong and soaring man attains to is very correctly 
tVhen we come to ooneider the great wing." measured by the position he fcdWs and
effect that varying conditions of the Considering the good, hardy phy- maintains in the hearts of the people 
body exercise upon the mind and soul, slque of the Canadian race; knowing among whom he lives and among 
we can also readily understand the that the Canadian possesses as deep whom he has labored. .
happiness of the individual who en- a layer of grey matter to the square In conclusion, I would ask you" to returned
joys the condition of “mens sana in inch of brain surface as any race un- remember three things, viz.; sçtke-to a fair sized audience in the
corpora aano." Place the mildest der Heaven today, I would say to the lat—To thine own self be tru- Methodist church on Tuesday evening.
European upon the strictly animal young man educate in schools tike 2nd—Remember the twir-himrs of „A,very Pretty wedding took place on
diet of the savage, the better prompt- this: “Stay home! We want our your Alma Mater Wednesday evening at the kirk, Oak
ings of Ills mind and soul become picked men here! There is room for дгі__ Persevere- and wni will never mountaln. when Miss Ruth Louisa
blunted, and the subject offered for you all m Canada.” recroire te5 vou- Glapham’ second daughter of Stephen
our consideration te the magnificent When we consider the resources and , , • Clapham of this place, was united in
brute and not the magnificent man. capabilities of our dominion; her, о о o De saved. marriage to Burton J. Keer of Obbec.
Attend carefully to the physique. De- thickly wooded forests and her vast The alumni poem of J. Boden show- Tbe church was prettily greened and
vote faithfully the allotted hours to prairies; her fisheries and her lum- ed the work of a master hand.' The decorated with flowers for the ooca- 
the gymnasium. A healthy body toering interests; her commercial ad- style and 'he expression were ex- slon- The ceremony was performed 
floods the mind and soul with happl- vantages and her rapid strides In ed- quistte, while the marner in which hy Rev. Thomas Corbett, pastor of the 
ness, and Is the necessary handmaid ucation and culture; we can, certain- the poem was recited was no lean c . The bride was becomingly
to every great idea, to every noble Lm- ly, each and every one of us, look creditable. attired in cream crepon with hat to
pulse, t» every great act accomplish- upon our young country with pride The French oration was delivered ТП?ЇСЇ1' „an<* carried a bouquet of
ed. Your work While here and when in her present and hope in her future, by Dr. LaBtanc. white flowers. She was attended by
you face the stern reality of the work- Methlnks the best guage of the gen- The evening’s entertainment closed ^er cousln. Miss Nellie Blackie. The 
a-day world requires the strong arm eral advancement of any country is with the distribution of premiums, groom was supported by his brother, 
and. the active brain, for- as Emerson the general proficiency of her educa- The special honor premium, donated After the ceremony they repaired to 
says: “The world is no longer clay, tlonal departments. At the British by Very Rev. Fr. Dixon, C. S. C., was residence of the bride's father,
but rather iron in the hands .of its Association of Sciences, held in Mon- won by A. K. Dysart of Cocagne, N. TV~fI? * sumptuous repast was served, 
workers, and men have got to hammer trea.1 a few years ago, no less a per- B. , elj .in company with a number
out a plaie for themselves by steady sonage than Sir Lawson Tait stated The honor premium, donated by of their friends, they drove to Detoec,
and rugged blows." that after a short time instead of the Rev. Mr. LaBlanc, was awarded to Z"er? Л°,г ,the P1-686™1 ІЬеУ wiU reside.

May your joyous songs still con- Canadian youth.going across the wa- Henry Bourque of CocBgne, N. B. brides presents were numerous
tinue to be heard around your college ter to get the final polish, the youth A. Doyle of Jacquet River carried and beautiful
home; make your annual dinner of the other side would be coming eft the Landry premium, donated by A. Weal branch of the W. C. T. u., 
such as to flood your memories in the over here to put on the last veneer- His Honor Judge Landry of Dorchee- which has been dormant for the past 
future with the sweetest remindscen- ing over the solid oak. ter for excellence in cteesics. year, has reopened with the follow-
cee, and I would desire to submit a Whatever the future political dee- Premium for Canadian History tog officers: Mrs. Wm. Murehle, pres.;
proposition for the consideration of tiny of this country may be, the young (French), donated by Rev. P. Arse- M™- Wm. Speer, V. P.; Mia George 
the undergraduates of this stood, lnan starting to life should get into nault, Mount Carmel, P. E. I., award- Murray, T.; Mrs. Charles A. Lewin, 
viz., the advisability or having eertab- his head no mistaken ideas of patriot- ed to H. Bourque, Cogagne, N. B. C- under the auspices of this so-
lishvd maritime intercollegiate sports ism. Do not. consider me as wishing Premium for French literature, do- clefty a silver medal contest will be 
that would excite friendly competl- to indicate, no matter what may be mated by Hon. A. D. Richard, awarded heM on the evening of the 21st. 
tlon and add another annual gala day your origin or descent, sentiments of to A. L. LeBlanc, College Bridge, N >**^ge
to ycur college year. disrespect for .the older lands under B- ,. - „hruihherv as

To leave the student now, even in mosa-grown sods may repose Premium for best English essay, do- î?*”*
the condition of “Mens Sana, in Cor- the sacrel ashes of your ancestor, 1’»ted by Rev. R. McDonald, New f
pore Sano,J’ and to expect him to but, sir, I deem It a fair proposition Glasgow, N. S., awarded to TBdwand а
achieve success, would be as unwise for the consideration of the class of McSweeney, Moncton, N. B. ■1”8 !s.1 ^ 4th
as to allow the steamer to shoot the ioday aTld the undergraduates of this Premium for apologetics (French), oo»t °f drab patot.
dangerous metis , of the mighty St. school, that wit'rout good and suffi- doiated by Very Rev. Fr. Français, C.
Lawrence without having the odd In- oient reason for acting otherwise, ®- G„ awarded to E. L. Rotoldomt, „ w ,h en lamed ftdian' pilot on board to guide her they stand by the fltj under which (ditto) to English, D. O’Keeffe, St. £om ^emy Dow. ^Hetas “y^tiy 
course; or to attempt to run an elec- they live, and to wthich thev would John, N. B. ■ , . . . -hr.Tn<x
trie car without the capability of ap- look for protection In time of need. Premium for religious instruction, from a
plying the brakes; or to expect a In your future efforts be self-retiam.. donated by Rev. A.Roy, unhand № Seders of
watch to measure correct time with while ever ready to be guffied by awarded to Belllveau Nugent, St Mar- felon ^htehand.^Dn Sa^^ ^
the regulating apparatus destroyed, more experienced heads than your ttna' N* Mondav
But while I would advise, gentlemen, own, entertain at the same time, a Professor Gilbert of Quebec, who it on Monday.
your strict attention to the great reg- proper estimate of your own powers @ave a violin selection, r^eived sev- ®^'f« ^teml y^^nd^f many
ulating principle over the sound mind under le. circumstances. The eral hearty encores. Profeasor GB- here tor several years ana wonm y

you despise the almost boundless 11m- 30meMmes receive more benefit from eervatories to Belgium, to » mustetoo ate“ume and
nations of physical science. The bu- tfce proper handling of a difficult case <*t rare abilities and too mto -anoot York for a poet graduée cours

intellect, the noblest Piece of on aP ьГ,к street а^ оП мо^у be said to praise of his performance ^ Me He ta s^e^ hy D^
God’s handicraft, has accomplished in night. When he may be unable to re- la®t evehing._________________ qterline of Fredericton
ttos century, »? the way of Physical celve ald from a confrere, than he MARINE MATTERS. Willie Murchland is suffering from
science, a perfect world of wonders, might derive from a one year post ------- abscess formed under his right aim.
The application of steam In a thou- graduate -course. The following charters arc reported: Bktn. ^ ЛЛЯр \n ohareesand different ways has faciUtated the ^ no* be daunted bv failure It Nora Wiggins, New York to Bahta geheial, Dr^ Sterling has the ch^ge^
рлттрпмаї птоояяея Of mankind- the д * П<И ~г aau^:ea іаииге. it ^ bfci; ship Coringa, Pensacola to Rio The union Sabbath school has a new 
commercial processes of mankind, the *s true that we often learn more from janetro. lumber, $13; bark Angona, Trini- nbrary 0f over fine hundred bound vol- 
electric spark has been caught from cur «allures than from our successes, dad to north of Hatteras, asphalt, about Termine- oneratLons are still
Heavsn and harnessed and made sub- It ls weU to look upon failure in the J?cj“ Fran* e.u,dJ”-f^nsS?nd> Juried on slowly on account of the
V^Those noblJ^workers TiTthe^mt liSht °f ’tihe Ре*®1ад, provert), as “the E^e^a^to ^n'so! co»'l, 60 Œnù. and back land being wet Very few farmers 
lect, those noble workers in the vast child of doubt, and the grandfather from Bay Chaleur, sleepers, 12 cents; schs. . «uplr «tous all In 
anl unexplored region^ of pathology, of suezess." Lewanlka, Mlramlchl to New York, laths 65 Jr: Ті1^_,
following along the lines of Pasteur, ., _ cents; Athlete, New York to St. John, wire Bristol, a -

тй'іг JiïtÆSS-ASbTSÆraїїїїй.:r,'°zr'°n,<L,oorS-^г»s.v,d j pmip.«pg

day sorrow for his confrere ofyes- thotlgîl gone etfli cherished in bene- te.Dorchester, сові, 90 etnta; Wandrain. djanglng the northern boundary
L™ Z diction, wmo have made this school £ ptSTelocepted by the councU,
morraw. We til underetand how man what we find It today. I feel that I mouth, roti, 60 cents and discharged; Pe- and that the legislature lie requested jail for vagrancy. Creamer Is U-e only
has multiplied the pdssibillties of voi<,e lh3 sentiments of everyone fetu, New York tost 3<*n. wire tyo : to pose an axrt establishing the pro-
Forc^ to advance our common inter- wlthl„ the my vdlce ta ^hm Brtmett, Weetewken to Bjwton boundary. A lively discus-

SL’Tss1- ^
y*8^8 ?ib?ert0 У'yapped ^ in ^ene Уод AU honor to that other great Delaware Breakwater Lo^auga^ULrenta ; jubilee sermon to the Orangemen and at Chatham Tuesday. She wee just
trawe darkness, till now m tne A. rays lnen who sleeps today within the fvola, Porto Rico to North cf Налегея, mo- True Blues in the village on the 20th sixteen days on the voyage,
of Roentgen we have what many call ___ lasees, $2r acha. Deer Hill, Barbadoe tn , .new°m7th^thJ ^Ио the ’noble^cause of Chris- M ÆeTcl’B^MTud WOodstock, N. S„ June 17,-Miss

century. Thus it to, new methods of tîan вйгиоаЛіоп in this young country, same. Blanche Thompson, daughter of Dan-
application of Force and Light are u mIgbt not be inopportune right here S.8. ïxh, now M_Bo»t<>n, will go up to iel Thompson, met with a very seri-
ГСа!!Л?а?У «, lntrod'Ucyd' gradually to extend cur congratulations, on the England at ї8і.*9а. Sim will carry between ous accident last evening while rid- 
brought -by the power of man s Intel- gyecessful year this school has enjoy- 600 and 600 standards. ing on her bicycle. She was riding
lect to greater degrees of perfection, ed to hlrn who holds the proud рові- S. S. Mantinea has arrived at Manchester with a friend on the road below town,
tili humanity, Pluming itself on its ti(m of hesud ^ №1з unlVe^ty today. ^nt^Vnd^p in ЇйТЙ of I At the lots of the Parish Church hfll
wonderful power and wonderful It йд true be stni stands within the year and a day. • she lost control of her wiieel and ran
achievements, becomes inclined to bajo-0f brightness ttiad greaitness left S. S. Parklands sailed about midnight for over a steep embankment, falling
deify that Reason which it has placed behind him who has gone before him, "S?11? ^01 h d“1Sb some fifteen feet and striking on her
high up on the altars of Its own seW- aTiyOTe who ^ Uved for any head on a rock. She was badly cut
co<2C91t-. length of time within tihe influence of 75 standards to the 100 tons. The last time about the head, and on being driven

True it may be that modem science preSenf superior can readMy de- SJ- P&rklands had only to town, Dr. Rankin was called In
may deduct new theories, may apply duct the pleaslng sequence that un- Crttoe * Cbrgo WM atoveâ by and found it necessary to put eight
qew md useful discoveries founded der hi3 guidance the beet interests of A cablegram from Valparaiso states that stitches in the wound. Mlçs Thomp- 
on great basic principles, but In many gL Joseph’s college will be directed toe steamer Capac, from New York via son is resting easily tonight, and it 
instances our vaunted discoveries but t №e very cllmax of success and pros- g£°g?L'f" <4^? «yortejl), l3 h0ped her injuries are not danger-
bear witness to uur previous condition perlty SrÆtoTaSSJous’ Besides the cut she received a
of ignorance, and while each year may Treasure in your hearts the ipemory The Norwegian bark Svalen, Oapt. Sven- great shock.
Introduce US to new mysteries Of na- . h these Take the lives ®en- wMch arrived at Giasaon Dock June 2ture, we are still as forant of the % ^ ™ guides for you, ®«^fee?S

intima .e nature of Force and Light fyfure oonduA These good examples wreck. No lives were lost,
as our ancestors were centuries ago. w:n often prove sheet anchors to you _ The,®ta“ner Torr Head, from MontrealThe moral to be deduced from all v V™ h„„ with „ rock-bound J,dnt for Belfast, laden with grain, ar-
this is that there is a limit to man’s ™ТУ ? daTm,eged
!nMW T>„t,„ coast comution, having struck on Miquelon Island,
-ntellect, and that Rationalism, the . цье small boy on the back near Point Platt, during a thick tog.
stumbling-block of the educated, col- b T have finished. t H- Blderkin & Co. of Port Cheville, N. S„1 ewe-bred vou ns- man of tndav should beuchee and I SIMM «ave rmisneo. have Bold the schooner Romeo, launched lege-bred young man Of ^oday should Tte gnfl boy has on many occasions the 1st of this month, to Most* HaMeld of
occupy no space in -the armamentar- llatened to discourses on phytsics and Fox river and F. M. Dodsworth of Parra-
rum df him who would fight the good u bavin- the common |mro *rd others, and she will be employed

Avoid this fln-de-siecle fad. There , Hfe Today I think I hear that
is nothing in it but empty vanity, the amaU v(>lcc aaking: “What, sir, do yon

°^;а ff™118 !ГЄа™' 1)0 mean by succesa”
travel un- very far on the rood of success my- 

brtdled alOttg »e broad, vague aven- „ i must admit -that, the small boy 
ues of penological research OH it indeed a difficult problem. I
becomes lost to tbe inflnlty and in- wolrid him to watt for some years, 
tensity Of its owÿ ignorance. Seek when my ideas on this question mel- 
not to measure bjr your human Intel- towed with time and ripened by ex- 
leot alone; in aM this Immensity on perleace- T might be abie to give him a 
the one hand and In all its minute- more answer to his question,
ness on the other—the highest and But $ woUld also gay fo the small boy
the lowest, God and the atom for It aiat as far os I had got, I am pre-

n»”4 to St™ ЬЙИ а“™г today:
short. Remember that there Is a prin- Hany Btate that the aocunmtation of 
ciple, beyond even the highest Intel- ^tertaj Wfaith is the.highest success 
lectuti thought,, that solid, golden that a man can achieve. Now, while 
chain of Faith that Sh&e man’s tea- x ^ to admit that the Oi
son with the triune God. mighty dollar Is a very convenient

The young man now, with body, thing about a household, and wMe
mind and sold well nourished toy Alma material wealth Should be considered
Mater, -esches the time when this аз a most desirable means to the con- . , .
school places her imprimatur upon summation of many Important ends, because^tVtarem rfi^dstrousers
him, and he hap the honor, I take it, I am not prepared to accept ah true ^
of being .admitted amené the alumni, any statement of the kind; neither am ^ buntl coll^ but-
After taking upon i#mselt the res- i desirous of tomtoating sentiments J»» УД
ponsibilitles of any of the liberal pro- ot ouch a nature to the minds of stu- ’ 1(>паеге amresman. 
fessions, or any station jn Hfe, he stm dents of this echooL 
stands in the cold, sober, grey taom- Success, as every one knows, is a re- 
ing of his life’s work, that often con- lative conlRkm. The warrior retum- 
tinues tor so long a time before even tog from the battle field to toe adom- 
the first faint gilntings of the rising ed with the oaken garland; the orator 
sun of success, appear to him, and asks in swaying the masses by the power 
himself again, this time very serio- of his eloquence; the physician and 
ouly, the question; “What shall I do surgeon enjoying the happy results of 
to be saved?’ Now, Indeed, life is weil-appli d therapeutics or the judl- 
earnest, life is real. Now he fully oioue application of scalpel; "the Ht- 
understands that his fortune is. in erateur with the laurel wreath upon ÿh 
■himself, not in his star. He looks his brow. All these conditions are 
around for a place to settle in. to states of relative success. In attempt- 
offer to a critical public the fruits of jng to guage that condition generally 
the education he has received. He known as success, I would desire to 
views the overcrowded condition of submit for your consideration 
the professions here, and makes up truth of the following proposition, 
his mind to go abroad.. I would here v[z »дц the people may be fooled tor 
enter a protest and remind you that a certaln length of time; a certain 
“The powers of man have not been portion of the people may be fooled 
exh^ousted. Nothing has been done by ay the time; but it is in utter im- 
hlm that cannot be better done. There possibility to fool all the people for 
is no effort of art or science that may ;1ц time.” It' yon accept tide prop os 1- 
not.-toe exceeded, no depth of phil-

(Tn-
ci Alma Mater.
6he humble beginning of thy 
», when we consider the 
well fought struggle Of its 

rth. It is indeed gratifying 
indents, past and present, of 
t’s to view this seat of iearn- 
’ in the strength and vigor 
Itial greatness of Its young 

Taking its inception in the 
ne of 1 he ablest educatiohal- 
this country has Over seen; 
and cared for by tender 
*le hearts and able minds;
. curriculum calculated to 
and perfect the noblest dm- 
body, mind and soul, I de- 

iy, and as an humble graci
lis school, say so with a de- 
pardonable pride, that the 
Canada about to take a col
ie make no mistake in eom- 

The young man entering 
e entertains a fixed idea of 
ig to the end, and sees 
he mists of years the happy 
l this school will place her 
іг on his brow, even at the' 
al must feel as the most 
t impression on his young 
L idea: “What shall I do to

CARLETON CO.
Benton, June 10.—Miss Robertson, a 

missionary from Japan, SEE
THAT THE {

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATUREAVegebUePrcparat’ionfbrAs- 

slmilating tbeTood andRcgula- 
ling the Stomachs andBoweb of

(

-------OF--------
:

PromotesDi4estion,Ciieerful- 
ness and Rest. Con tains пеШіег 
Оршт,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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BOTTLE OB'

the fundamental principles 
в is to renounce, in a cer- 
lure, one’s self, and to show 
occasions that respect for 
which is strictly 'in keep- 

i the “eternal fitness of 
The sun, moon, stars and 
re governed in their, course 
laws; the different - seasons 

I go; the flowers bloom and 
ider the influence of an’ om- 
hand; in ail great and suc- 
ldertaklngs the little details 
tanged that they may lead 
consummation of the desired 
so it is in institutions of 

there -are laws framed to 
student in his college days, 

aches the final goal of suc-

;

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.DiaHhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep, CAST0R1A

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. Caiteri» І» put up in one-el» bottles only. It 
Is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yoa anything el» on the plea or promise that it 
is "jnst as good” and ‘‘will answer every pur
pose.” «-See that you got 0-A-8-T-0-R-I-À.

1'

Ihetso-
iws are framed not to ob- 
t to advance, not to cross 
ake as pleasant as possible 
here, tor we have аП lived 
and fully understand that 

idy is a “weariness of the 
Fhis very “weariness of the 
Icates habits of resolute and 

application—that faithful 
to the subject matter under 
ion that has on all oocas- 
ïly demonstrated itself to 
open sesame to all greet 
mts of body, mind or soul, 
wading, history will tell -you 
rful discoveries, of scientific 
tdvancid, of basic principles 
t, and will often attribute 
і of these wonderful results 
і cf genius le* in upon the 
We hear often about .the flash 
but not so often shout the 

Moisten* burning of the mld- 
ihat has preceded this great 
iff art—not so ofiten about 
rs of appiicajtion and work,
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Dudley Perley has a turkey hen 
that hatched a wild duck with a brood 
of turkeys. The duck is doing well 

C. B. Harrison, M. P. P„ is driving 
about and is much better than he has 
been in some time.

Four hundred and forty-six joints 
were rafted at the Mitchell boom on 
Tuesday, which breaks any previous 
record. T’.ey hive rafted, 1,664 In four 
days this week, and expect to make 
over 2,400 this week.

The meequito crop is mmsuaHy 
large this year..

SUSSEX NEWS.man
?»Sussex, June 16.—A piano and organ 

recital by pupils of Miss Bertha Lev. 
Worden was held In she Masonic ball 
on Monday evening last The room 
was densely packed by parents and 
friends cf twenty-four pupils, who by 
their applause were evidently well 
pleased with the instruction the young 
folks bad received, and Miss Wordon, 
Wbd possesses fine musical talents, 
must have felt proud of the many 
flattering words of praise she re
ceived. During the evening Misé 
Mary White gave a vocal solo and 
was, as her singing always ls, very 
pleasing.

' The staging tn front of the new 
brick buRdipg being put up for Geo. 
H. White on Church avenue, on which 
Thomas H effet-, junior, and Heber 
Campbell,. mesons, were working, 
gave way tide morning. Hotter . end 
Campbell falling a distance cf about 
fifteen feet. The latter was knocked 
unbrnsotous, tho former being badly 
shook up. They are' mw able to ett. 
up and doing as well as could be ex
pected. Dr. WUeey H. White rend
ered all the aid he possibly could.

Joseph Campbell removed his port
able saw mill from Newtown, where 
it had- done suck excellent work dur
ing the past winter, to Perry’s point 
yesterday, where it will cut large 
quantities of logs owned toy Geo. H. 
White of Sussex.

Dr. W, H. White, who had been tak
ing an extra, course in the study of 
dentistry in Chicago, returned home 
yesterday afternoon.

E. A. Charters returned from Otta
wa yesterday, where he had been at
tending to railway matters. While at 
Ottawa he visited the house of com
mons and was present at several im
portant debates, and speaks of the 
New Brunswick members as being 
able to hold their own in debate.

f
■
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12. -The Carleton

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
Chatham, N. B„ June 17.—Edward 

Sinclair is circulating a petition for 
the pardon of Tbomas Creamner. -who 
is serving a six months’ setence in

ir glass sifts the tranquil
occupant «fl the Northumberland 
county Jail, opd one of the reasons 
given to the petition, tor his release Is 
that it is desirable to celebrate the 
jubilee with an empty JaiL

V
nvexed silence of the sfo- 

safe
-i.r.in; МтлзїНЬ viLi,'-

conclusion jf, J for
this school, and,for us 

live at, that In ninety-nine 
it of every one hundred, 
eans hard work, 
rour work here, be practical, 
actical deductions from all 
les that are advanced here 
present and future welfare, 

i of the artisan are useless 
è knowledge of properly ар
ієт is in possession of the 
the man well versed in, the 
of Blackstone can never ex- 
ittain eminence as a lawyer, 
і knows how to apply those 
'to cases to practice; the 
I may be well versed in all 
dee” of his art, but he can 
pe to be a success unless he' 
Hen. where and how to ap- 
emedles at his command; the 
n may be as full of doctrine 
iomas, but it will avail neitfa- 
If nor others, unless he ap- 
9 knowledge in a practical 
to advance the practical wel- 
ttimeelf and others intrusted 
ire. It has been truly said: 
у knowledge that, a man can 
le true, practlcai knowledge, 
hangs like dust about the 
dries like rain drops off the

;
Ufa of

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, June 16.

Daniel Mahoney of Melrose, parish 
cf Batsford, in this county,. died on 
Sunday at the advanced age of 97, and 
was buried yesterday. The deceased, 
who was one of the pioneers of the 
locality, was an untile of County 
Councillor P. 8. Mahoney, and the last 
of five brothers, all of whom reached 
a very old age.

Scott act receipts In Moncton from 
Jam. 1st to June 1st amounted to $1,- 
418.61 and expenses $77156, leaving a 
surplus of $647.

This is the close season for oysters, 
and a Moncton restaurant man who 
had paid $4 for a barrel of Buqtouche 
bay was enabled to buy them in again 
yesterday for .$3, the fishery inspector 
who made the seizure having taken 
the bivalves to an auctioneer to be 
sold for the benefit of the department 
Oysters at $7 a barrel are rather an 
expensive luxury.

The M. A. A. A. will have a local 
field day on July 1st, A special prize, 
irotoaibly a silver cup, will be offered 
to the member making the largest 
aggregate in the different sports, 
which will consist of 100 yards, 400 
yards, one mile run, broad jump, high 
jump and putting shot.

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, June 9.—On account of the 

wet and rainy season the farmers in 
Sheffield proper are so backward in 
farming that they have not got 
through with their gardening yet. In
deed, some have not begun.

Hay ls very scarce in Sheffield just 
now, and some of the fanners have 
turned their young stock into their 
mowing ground.

’ ’ The LampedO is loading pressed hay 
now at P. Taylor’s fine hay farm for 
the St. John market.

Abram .Obese, the wealthy bachelor 
who was seized with death while 
plowing in his field a few weeks ago, 
bequeathed in the neighborhood of 
twenty thousand dollars to one of Ms 
nephew's family. The lady is a 
widow.

Miss Lydia Bailey of Newcastle is 
visiting friends in Sheffield.

Maugervllle, June 10.—A “mixed* 
social was held at Sewell’s place on 
Saturday night. Miss Mary Harrison 
had charge of the musical part of the 

-amnme. Twenty-eight dollars 
realized for Baptist church pur-

АТНШИС.
The Englishman Wins the Foot- Race.

Boston, June 17,—ТЦе International 
foot race, 1' mile, pursé $250, between 
George B. Tinkler of England and 
Patriok Carroll of Waltham at Apollo 
Garden this afternoon was an easy 
victory for the Englishman. Carroll 
made the pace for the first three-quar
ters of a lap, then Tinkler passed' him 
and was never headed thereafter. 
Carroll seemed to lose heart, and on 
the eighth lap of the 10 lap trac 
dropped out of the pace, Tinkler win
ning to 4.52.

' THE WHEEL
Cambridge, Mass,,; June 17,—Jimmy 

Michael, the Welsh wonder, beat “Ed 
die” McDuffee on thé Charles River 
park track this afternoon in the hot
test fifteen mile bicycle race ever run. 
In America, and at the same time es
tablished, » new .fifteen paced record 
of 29 minutes 12 seconds. The rate» 
was for $500 a sida

is

f!ervomt and pay strict atten
dre details of all your work 
ere. Lay each incidental 
the building of the aroh caare- 
l in Its розЦкт and rest as- 
t the keystone wliyit all right, 
observation and attention to 
і to make up .the warp and 
experience, that knowledge de- 
iom our failures and successes, 
Pay for our future use which 
us in the yeans to come to 
that activity guided' by Judi- 
tdght that always lead’s to

»

'

1He was a bad boy, and his mother 
knew it. As soon as he came down
stairs in the morning the poor lad 
was greeted With a terrific box on. the 
ears. “Whet’s that for ?” he cried. 
“Aw’ve done newt wrong yet, have 
aw ?” “Noe,” answered his mother ; 
“but the soon will be doin’.’’—Tid Bite.

Willie had swallowed a penny, and 
his mother was very much alarmed. 
“Helen, send for a doctor,” she called 
to her sister. “Willie has swallowed 
a penny.” Ttie frightened boy looked 
up. “No, mamma,” he said, "send for 
the minister.” “Did you say the min
ister ?” asked his mother to surprise. 
"Yes, because papa says he can get 
money out of anybody.”—Spare Mo
ments.

Not having got ABERDEEN MILLS

Brilliant With Electric Lights—Visit
ed by Our Reporter.

Several days ago we made mention 
of the fact that an electric light .plant' 
was being installed at the Aberdeen 
lumber mill for lighting the mill for 
night work. On Saturday a Gleaner 

’ reporter was privileged to visit the 
mill and inspect the Ughting plant, in 
company with F. E. Norton and F. B.
Vaughan, representatives of the Nor
ton electric works, who have put in 
the platit The mfU was as light as 
day, there being upwards of .me" hun
dred lamps of 16 and' 32 c. p. The 
yard, Wharves, offices and house are 
also lighted up and work goes on an 
night Just the same as diming the 
day. The lighting machinery te run 

thither she was ran over a by an Ideal engine, which is so perfect 
flange of the propeller was in its action that a* a recent teat at

the machine tihop it ran 700 consecu
tive hours without any attention 
whatever. - .

The Messrs. .Fraser are well satis
fied with their Investment, which 
makes it possible for their mill to al
most double its former capacity.

Mir. Norton and Mr. Vaughan were 
guests at the Queen while in the city,
and left for St. John this afternoon.— > latter’s generalship, however, saved a 
Monday’s Fredericton Gleaner. ! knockout

„ _-----.. , . . ... I San Francisco, June 17.—The An-Bass-Was ^aby talk yourwtfe , и^у-ІжІог fight was declared a 
was talking as I came In? Fogg- draw ln the tenth round. In the El-
That was mother ^k’ .N°J? mer-Ryan flght. Elmer won in the
ever saw indulged to such gibberteh. raUQ^f '

1
attending to methods where- 
and may be stored^ witb 
ffedge, the cultivation of 
rm is not to bç despised as 
b the rugged alpine way that 
success. Be.true to your 

ftnd your foot ball engage- 
jir as Wellington once view- 
poys engaged lri their sports 
kygrounds at Eton, ехсігіт- 
tas there the battle ot Wat- 
L won,” so, methlnks, even 
f honors and the great atihie- 
tn after life are as hratih con- 
po through the hied him of the 
U to the caneton* glare of tho 
[lamp. Hi ere are more Wat- 

In the life of nearly

ÏI
ti яе-

Ше • THE BING.
New York, June 17.—Spike Sullivan 

of Boston is anxious, to bring abov 
a match between tils brother Dave 
end Jimmy Barry of Chicago, to de
cide who is the 115 pound champion 
of America. Spike today placed $1,000 
in the hands of "AT* Smith' to hind a 
contract between the two lads.

Baltimore, Md., June 17.—The twelve 
round “go” between middlewelghts 
Nick Burley of California and Jimmy 
Ryan of Australia ' was decided a 
draw upon an. agreement made to the 
ring by the contestants that If both 
were standing at toe end of the 12th 
round neither should get the decision. 
Burley was easily the best man and 
had Ryan going several times. Th -

Щ
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nosea
When Emery Sewell, P. M., heard 

that the dredge Neiw Dominion was 
towed to Jemseg he started his tug 
Eva Johneoii with aiH possible de- 

' spatch for the seeie of operations. In 
her flight 
log and a 
knocked oft. But on she went like a 
hog to war. Arriving there without 
further mishap they hooked on to the 
first scow load of Mud and towed it 
oui Then toe tug Winnie, which was 
close at hand, slipped Into her place, 
and the captain of the dredge was in
formed that the Winnie would hence
forth do duty for them. Mr. Tarte 
caused Mr. Sewell to take hie repast 
of the “Sable bird” with the condi
ment Mr. Mulock, P. M. G., gave him. 
The Eva Johnson came back to work 
on the shore, and Postmaster Sewell 
now has more time to attend to the 
affairs of the office.

Mrs. W. D. Pertey of Wolsely, Assn.. 
1s staying with Mrs. Treadwell for a 
few days and calling upon hér many 
friends here. She will return to Otta
wa in time to be accompanied home 
by the senator at toe end of toe ses
sion.

A Made of grass 46 inches in length 
was plucked on William Magee’s farm 
on Sunday last.

It ia a greet comfort to some young 
women to think that the brlgheet 
girts are not the ones, usually, who 
get married first.—Somervile Journal.

in one.
ЄН virtual ft is fought over 
ie battle ground and weap- 
rot be toe same, tout the com- 1

in Booâ Situations. v
!u Iks ago we published the names 

les of TWENTY-SIX of our stn- 
hsve recently obtained good situ
ée then we have added four to
« the public for the’ above evi- 
their appreciation, and will en- 
merit the continued confidence of
r8cf the Beet Business Course 
In Canada. Also of the Isaac Pit- 
land (the best and fastest in ex
iled to any address.
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• * . UNCQUAkLCO FOR QUALITY . . . ,

Слмлол Salt Associa mit, Ситон, ват.

AQUATIC.
’London, June 17. —The Canadian 

oarsmen (Winnipeg crew) who wi 
compete at the Henley regatta on July 
14 and the following Зяуз h.we ar
rived at Henley, and had a short 
spin on the river this afternoon.
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extension of d 
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tlon.
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more and moj 
of God, and ! 
and devoted J 

An address] 
also adopted I 
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îesidence a mo] 
excellency ta] 
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The resolutl] 
great progress] 
communteatioi 
her majesty’s 
follows:

“In reeognitj 
ings the ged 
that a jubilee 
in the régulas 
gâtions of thfl 
Canada, on jj 
tlon of her tnj 
throne." j 

The asssmbl 
tlonal ant.ieml 
л.-as adopted.
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The debate 
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Rev. J. C. Gl 
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eat place of n 
it and twenty 
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of Europe і 
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сейм- It flow not perpetnote the inwartng the expenditure ot church 
treason to humanity Involved In turn- funds end the relation of 
ing over the crowded cities to the
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PRESBYTERIAN GROWTH.

%1 SUNDAY SCHOOL C01UHN. presidency has been wed marked by 
progress.

The following county conventions 
are already decided In date and' place: 

St Jttim—June 17th, S.30 a. m. 
Reetigonctoe—July 7th, 8th, New Car-

wae ueualy devoted to surgical pra„ 
recognize your majesty’s influence' 
tice and the afternoon to other treat 
mente. There were treated during «J 
year 8,233 new patients, and 19,866 re 
timi virtts—in all, 28,104 treatments" 
This number -does not Include thé 
пюпу who were turned away as hope- 
lees. The one room In which all this 
work was done is only 12 ft. x 17 ft 
vrito brick floor and cornstalk ceiling 
The operating table is a «ride ooard on 
two wooden trestles, and the piiiow a
ed^' JL”»0”® day m bave been treat, 
ed h-, that apartment As each na
tient has usually a friend or relative 
along, we can imagine the current of 
disease and loathsomely unclean 
manity passing through that small 
room, and the condition of the atmo* 
Phere Every reader will Instinctive
ly feel that they ought to have better 
accommodation for so great a^vork 
At Hsin Chen Dr. Malcolm Is doin~ 
similar work. Miss Dr. Dow has hem 
employed amongst the women at Chu 
Wang, and has co-operated with Dr 
McClure. These sick multitudes, many 
of them from great distances 
ministered to in the street chapel 
every day. Scene remained in the 
hospital for two or three weeks, and 
some for months. During that time 
they are constantly 'instructed in the 
Word of Life.

The work upon the Indians in Mani
toba and the Northwest territories 
has been one of concentration.

unmarried
women to the control of the work, 

liquor power which so largely contrôle Hie Rev. Norman H. Russell, mls- 
thezn, 'but it uttidzee toe comparatively | elonery, addressed the assembly on 
pure rural communities to level up to ! the subject of the memorial >*he 
toe saAvoble point the rum-ridden cen- principal ground of complaint appear-
t™- . . I ed to be that matters were in control

The assembly tempérance plan of 
work remains in charge of the Rev.
D. Silas Fraser.

The committee recommended:
That this assembly, while gratefully 

recognizing toe divine blessing mat 
has so evidently rested on toe minis
ters and people of our church during 
the past year, enabling them to bear 
witness to toe truth both in life and 
doctrine, yet feels that a richer bap
tism of God’s Spirit and a more com
plete consecration of God’s people are 
needed before the church cam be 
clothed with Invincible power in 
oulng sinful men.

That presbyteries and sessions be 
persuasively urged to bring before all 
parents and guardians of youth the 
supreme importance of family religion, 
and seek to roll away from professed-, 
ly Christian homes the reproach of 
negleited family altars.

That ministers and elders be

; SUGGESTIVE HINTS FOR THE 
SUPERINTENDENT. Eight Thousand Added to the Church 

Membership Last Year.
I

>
1. Is your school a department of 

yr-ur chur.h? If not, why apt?
2. Have you ever asked your pas

tor to preach upon the importance of 
the Sunday school work? It not, ask 
him. Some who ought to teach may 
then dearly see their privilege .and 
duty.

3. What provision have you made 
for teacher training? Look up the 
question of normal class Instruction.

4. How is your Sunday school sup
ported? Self-supporting? But should 
not a father provide for his child?

5. What Is your great purpose in 
Sunday rohool work? What are .you 
doing to actualize that purpose? 
Study the product ot your echod. Is 
it of the proper quality and quantity? 
If not, search for the trouble and 
remedv ft

6. Is the preaching service 
largely attended because of your Sun
day school work? It should be, or 
some one has been neglectful.

7. Has the church grown by addi
tions from the Sunday school? '‘With 
the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation.'’ Look into this matter; it 
Is worth your while.

S. What are your teachers teaching 
from Sunday to. Sunday? Why not 
have a teachers’ meeting, tf you have 
none, and aid them In the selection 
and presentation of truth? It is 
essential to the beet work.

9. Is the parish growing? Is your 
school growing proportionately ? It 
It is not, .there is need of a little more 
spiritual “fire” *p : 
missionary “zeal.”

10. Has your Sunday school In
creased to power In the last year? It 
not, look within.—0eo. W. Pease.

llffle.
Gloucester—July 9th, at Bathurst. 
Kings—July 19bh-20th, at ApohaquI. 
York—August 18th, 19th.
Oarteton—Aug. 16th, 17th, at Flor- 

.enceviOe.
Ojariotte—Sept. 2nd, 3rd, at Mill- 

town.
■Queens—Early In September, ait 

Gagetown.
Others -will be given another week.

of a council in which the women out
numbered the men about two to one, 
and 'that the council was Able to con
trol toe funds, toe native workers and 
the departments of the work to be 
developed, whether evangelical, edu
cational or industrial. In opposition to 
the wishes of the presbytery, 
memoriaitots objected to various de
tails in régulations which, they said, 
had been forced upon them. The ap
peal was not against toe work carried 
on by the W. F. M. S., but against the 
council performing ecclesiastical func
tions. There was a noble set of young 
ladies in India, but it was not in their 
interests that they should bear 
sponslbllitles upon them by these re
gulations.

On Saturday evening a reception to 
the visiting assembly was given at 
Manitoba college. It was a brilliant 
affair,' over a thousand attending.

„ ear- The foreign mission report is vol-
en.treatef to consider what they uminous and is perhaps the most tm- 

“Y to ™aJce tbe Prayer meeting portant, before the/general assembly.
, heIPfoI to the In addition to the reports from the

that. 11 may be of greater : different fields, the committee state 
P'ro,«+a*r.f(>ITe»1,L<>Ur cburcb Hfe. that they have had much anxiety dur-

, é1*6 strongly rec- Ing the last year on account of the
зоте form of Insufficiency ot toe revenue for the 

сілі wlth tbe ape~ work already undertaken. Am appeal
bfT 5???® °* pf°motlng the spiritual vrs made to the church for special 

тая* contributions, which was generously
assembly, Prizing above responded to by a large number of 

divino ,хх(,і!иСШі? Sabbath as a congregations, and the committee de- 
яліїй aTUi 83 411 unepe6*- sire to express very sincere thanks to
hM.wm®”kind> both in its ail those congregations, Y. P. S., Sab
in ч , ™e eP™tual nature and bath schools and individuals Who came
IT h6™8113-11* aspect toward the to their aid in this time ot need. It
strmMtb-tts deepest is necessary, however, to state that 
w ^ T**?1 ^ efforts put forth toe year has closed with a deficit of 
онма.'™?? by tbe Lord's Day $9,685, about nine hundred dollars more 
гчччххч and Vs brancbee' and by than that reported to the assembly 
яйіхг»<, an People, to preserve to our- last year, and that there must be 

, an<1 Vе our children the pre- either an increased revenue or a seri- 
bal, booni °f a quiet and restful Bab- ous reluction in the work. It should 

„. be remembered that in the nature ot
___n , ,fbJS assembly would further this work there must be expansion.
, 141 its appreciation of the helpful Interest springs up in new centres,

xv,,3*?0 cf ,І]есбп* Ontario legislation which must be followed up by our 
he Sabbath question, and trust it missionaries, and that implies the 

the harbinger of other and employment of ' new agencies. The 
li more effective safeguards of Sab- church cannot stand still. There must 

would express its be either advance or serious waste of 
Jtihe efrorts °f Mr. energy. The committee feels that the 

t-nariton in the dominion parliament church is face to fface with an im- 
protect from wanton pubBc viola- portant crisis, to which the assembly 

the university examinations reference tIo“ rife sacred day of rest is asked to give Its most earnest at-
was made to the contemplated ap- .. "™at wb™e the assembly rejoices in tention.
pointment of another professor. erowth of temperance sentiment. In September, 1896, Dr. J. Fraser

The Rev. Dr. Scrtmger reported on « w>uld not lee3 earnestly urge min- Smith was apixyinted treasurer of the 
behalf of Montreal college в eatisfac- lat®rs' elders, parents, Sabbath school Central India Mission. Dr Smith’s 
tory and encouraging position of af- „ pubU® echod teachers to spare no experience in Honan is thus not lost 
fairs. The graduating class was the etrort instil into the minds ot the to the cause ot missions. Although 
largest ever had. The financial pant young temperance principles, enforced the state of his health would not per- 
of the report was on the whole satis- moral and scientific sanctions; mit his return to China, his medical
factory; there was a slight balance and «hat toted abstinence on high adviser deemed it eafe'for fritm to ac- 
upon the right Side. m0r*L.2fd philanthropie grounds toe cept an appointment In Central India

The Rev. Principal Macrae present- earnestly advocated. Dr. J. J. Thompson, who was appoint
ed toe report of Morrin college, Que- Tbat our people are hereby earnest- ed in 1895, has been compelled to leave 
bee, speaking briefly of the edvant- exhorted to use their utmost en- India, greatly to the regret of his fel- 
ages which were offered. feavors in «very lawful way to carry low-missionaries, whose affection and

The Rev. James McLean presented Plebiscite in favor of prohâbition confidence he had won. Dr. Thornp-
toe report of the Presbyterian college, by an overwhelming majority, and son was carefully вхяіті^ before Ms
Halifax. He said this college eras the Vій® free the church from one of its appointaient and his health reported
oldest in the Presbyterian Church in deadliest foes, our land from untold as satisfactory, but under the trying
Canada, and one of the best The misery and crime, and our modem conditions of an ТпАяч lung
last year has been meet successful, civilization from its «rest reproach trouble rapidly developed, neoeseltat- 
forty-slx students and fourteen gradu- and shame. ing an Immediate return to his native
a/tea, ot whom all but two had M. A. Winnipeg, June 14,—The first matter land.
or B. A Reference was made to the taken up in the Presbyterian general It has been agreed to start a train-
appointment of the Rev. Dr. Gordon assembly on Saturday morning was ing school in Toronto for toe benefit
as a professor. ™e report of the statistical commit- of ladles who may engage In home as

The Rev. Dr. Cochrane presented the tee. Dr. Torrance noted an increase well as in foreign mission work. It
report of the Brantford Ladies’ col- of about eight thousand in member- is to be reqidred of candidates for for-
lege. ®biP> also an increase In elders, alt- etgn work that they possess such

The oommlitftee on church life and tendance in week Bight services. Sum- qualifications as are at present neces- 
work express satisfaction that the day schools, etc. In finances there вагу in order to obtain appointment 
system adopted two years ago of com- was an increase of $70,000 in the year to the foreign field, and that such can- 
blntog several departments under this for stipends and . a total Increase all dldatee reside six months in the train 
committee Is proving a success, and round. Of eleven schemes of the Ing home before receiving an appoint- 
the change has been Justified by the church there was an increase in eight ment, except in such special cases as 
results. The reports Show that the In- and a small decrease of about four Shall be otherwise determined by the 
terest taken in toe Sabbath day aer- thousand In three of the funds. Con- committee. A course cf Biblical studv 
Vices Is everywhere encouraging, while sidering aU toe schemes of the church, and practical mission work will be 
toe week evening services are not the total increase was eight thousand prescribed suitable for such canfll- 
utUlzed as much as might be expect- dollars. There had been, a steady In- dates.
ed. Young people, however, are be- crease in aU Unes of work since 1861, In Honan riin. there has been 
coming more attracted to toe mid- which was a cause for much grati- sorrow upon sorrow; Dr MoOIure’s 
week meetings than ever before. The tude. The church raised $35,000,000 daughter died on An* к іяов „„л reports ot toe social life and commer- since 1879. càld diéd on’ 1^
clal life of toe church members weak Dr. Grant paid a tribute to Dr. Tor- 31, 1896; Mr. MacGtiHvray has suffered 
In strains of superlative praise. While ranee’s ability to the presentation of in health, and now Mr and Mrs. Moo 
the evidences are not wanting of care- figures. A resdlotlon expressing grati- Lennan are on their wâv bank tn 
fid dlsdharge ot parental duties, tude toGod was passed. ada tor the The
family devotions are considered to be Dr. Oaven gave notice ot motion. Jonathan Goforth and Mrs. Goforti, 
the weakest spot to toe whole reiigi- Several members of the Church of and Dr Menzies have also'Suirered to 
ous life of Canadian Presbyterianism. England had requested him to bring health but are hanollv restored та» 
There is unanimity of praise for toe it forward to see what the assembly climatic conditions in whidh work ot the sabbath school. With re- -1 do with It The motion reads: bor ^d to^inZfttorT^dmTn ot 
gard (to the Christian Endeavor move- The general assembly, while fully re- the houses in which thev live tLJ* 
meut, the praise bestowed, though cognizing the fact that the duty of ther with the temotatlon to 
generaly “profuse and cordial,” Is not j Imparting detailed and adequate to- account for this state of affaire k* 
invariably so. The chief hindrances strudtton in the doctrines of Christian There is a constant demand to, 
to higher success mentioned are In- religion devolves mainly on toe parent galowe to cLntrS 
temperance, irreverence. Sabbath end toe church, ye* regards it of ex- tor M the ®та^,
breaking, Impure literature, theatres, ceeding importance that aU instruc- necessary to order to nresenTe 
dancing and card playing. Syritem*. -lion given to public schools should be ana Ufe ^ accomokshthA Zlb ^5 
atk giving to increasing, while “toe to harmony with revealed truth, and T
pew rent’’ barbarism is falling into the Bible should have a place to our fund should be provided to,'^K?PeClaI 
dteusa educational system, which its tocom-

The reports on temperance speak of parable excellencies and its divine au- „.„„я on the general decided progress. The evils of ttie thority claim for it To give effect to ^.,°P .ÜÜf.-P?61*1 fupd’. wbk* * 
ilpuor traffic are enumerated to toow this the general assembly appoints a clalm3 ^ bhe e~enr,™’•how formidable Is toe foe." Pire- committee on public education whose cv cSo^beîf JPer*
paraittone are being made by a num- duty it shall be to act tn the name of annointed to hef been
ber of sessions for the plebiscite. Re- toe church to any province of dm- fle]d d . . , ®е, foreign
spedting the coming campaign the ada to relation to religious instruc- aki ’ с1шгся, by Er"
committee says: „ tkm in schools, and also to co-operate MontreeJ’

Your committee would earnestly with any other committee of any !naia has been visited by plague 
urge our people not to unduly poet- church whose views on the question ^ famine during the year. The 
pone preparations, and not to esteem are substantially the same.” amount of suffering and mortality is
too Jferhtly the foe we have to face. The Rev. Dr. Gregg submitted and aPPadlto^- The conditions of society 
There is danger of expecting an easy moved the adoption of the report of &risln6: from their superstitious beliefs, 
victory In toe coming contest, ДВбйг toe hymnal committee on publication eapecnaUy toeir caste system, are such 
from past plebiscite majorities. But of the Presbyterian Book of Praise. M to ereatiy intensify such calami- 
the awful energy and unscrupulous He presented a copy ot each of the *1®3 '”3l*n do соте, rendering
Character of toe liquor traffic will, be editions to toe moderator, and an- Inoperative methods successful 1 у ad- 
brought out on this occasion as never ewered many questions respecting °Pted elsewhere to minimize distress, 
before. Let this be matched by the prices, etc. The Rev. Dr. Somerville, Central India has suffered only lndl- 
subUmest effort the church ami all who was sent to England to see the rectiy, yet the helping hand has been 
good people have ever made to over- book partly through the press, sec- extended by our Church and mission, 
throw this giant evH. The Hon. Syd- onded toe motion, and gave further ir the adoption of a number ot chM- 
ney Fisher, the present dominion min- details of the work of toe committee, dren who shall be oared for, and In 
later of agriculture, said to a recent The book will he given "o the public the giving cf employment to others 
address: “The temperance people of as soon as a copy Is printed to Oamedei 1,410 were suffering. 
this country must not suppose that to serttie the copyright question. The Tke extent of the medical miaslon- 
toey are going to have a walk-over to plates are now in Toronto, and a copy z?Y work of the Canadian Presbyter- 
connection with tbe forthcoming pie- of each kind to be printed to to be tons to Honan, China, Is shown toy 
toisaite; oti the contrary, it will be the entered with the minister of agiteul- this paragraph from the report; 
baldest battle -of toeir life. It will tore, after which toe book can be At Chu Wang Dr. McClure per- 
be wir to tbe death.” But victory is brought over and sdld. It was men- formed during the year 664 surgical 
sure to reward faithful effort, and tkmed that one Canadian bookseller operations. In one day he successful- 
then a more favorable state ot things bad already orders for ninety thou- 4У operated for cataract and restored 
WHI be Inaugurated' toon we have sand copies. sight to six men who otherwise would
hitherto seen. National prohibition, Col. Torrance Fraser moved, sec- have been hopelessly blind for Ше. 
and not provincial. Is the true goal, onded toy Prof. Scrtmger, that toe Three days later four others 
as far as legal suasion Is concerned. English Presbyterian Psalter be add- similarly treated hi one forenoon. 
The enacting end enforcing powers ®d to the large edition If practicable. Thus within four days ten men were 
will then be Identical. Public senti- Th® motion, wae voted down by a very delivered from the awful doom of 
ment Trill not support a system of large majority. blindness in CMna. During the year
espionage, but It wto support, and Th® afternoon session was directed 75 cataractous eyes had sight restored 
even applaud, -the proper officials to і eJmceJt entirely tx> discussion of a by operation; 52 had sight improved 
carrying cut the sternest enactment «nemorial from ministers and mission- by the formation of an artificiel pupil, 

government can frame. Dominion aries In India. It set forth objections and 288 had sight Improved, or eyes 
prohibition win meet tbe case as no *° 1016 voliey ot toe dhurtih In regard saved from becoming worse, by opera- 
partial or patchy enactments ever t0 œrtaîn departments ot toe work, tions for euntioplon. The forenoon

The Bible in the Schools—Interesting Notice 
of Motion by Dr. Caven—Central 

India Missions.

TheWinnipeg, Man., June 12.—Import
ant matters in connection with mis-, 
slcnary work n India are being oon-Disfigured Faces. hu-

:
sidered by the foreign mission com
mittee. The point is in regard to the 
administration work in the field and 
as to whether the lady missionaries 
are to have the same voice and vote 
in all matters there as the men mis
sionaries. There will likely be a thor
ough discussion of toe matter, but no 
difficulty is anticipated In thé matter 
of settlement, as all are equally to 
earnest to ascertain the beet policy to 
meet the needs >f the case. The pro
bable solution will be toe giving to 
the lady missionaries toe privileges 
and powers they desire in regard to 
their own and similar work with toe 
privilege of advising with the presby
tery of Indore and making recom
mendations 'through them to toe for
eign mission committee. The Sabbath 
school committee has important mat
ters for consideration to regard to tbe 
publication of Canadian Lesson Helps 
and toe appointment of an editor who 
would make it his sole work. The re
moval of the office of publication from 
St. John, N. B., to Toronto will prob
ably come up to this connection.

On resuming 'business this morning 
the business committee reported the 
docket for the day, and recommended 
the somewhat unusual course of hold
ing, a session of the assembly this 
afternoon, to view of the large amount 
of business to be done, 
agreed to. Committees were appoint
ed on the reception of ministers from 
ether churches, there being quite a 
number of such' applying, some from 
the Presbyterian churches to other 
lands and some from the Anglican and

In the

HowM Looks, Perfect Health and 
Pure Blood Ban Be Obtained 

and Maintained.
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re-

more

were
Paine's Celery Compound Re
moves Every Trace of Disease

Ія your face disfigured by eczema, 
pimples, blotches and blackheads? If 
so, your blood Is sluggish, impure and 
poisoned. "While the Же-stream is 
reeking with impurities you cannot 
be healthy and good looking.

fit you would renew the system, 
cleanse the blood, and rid yourself of 
disease, you must use Paine’s Celery 
Compound, the great system-cleanser 
and blood purifier.

■ The following letter from Mr. D.
McMahon, Peterboro, Ont.,proves that 
Paine’s Celery Compound possesses 
virtues and life-giving qualities un
known to the ordinary medlêlnes and 
doctors' prescriptions:

“I 'ha/ve great pleasure In tsetifylug 
.to toe fact that Paine's Celery Com
pound toes caused a remarkable 
change in my condition.

“I was troubled with a very bad 
type of eczema on my face and to 
patches over my body for four years.
I was under treatment of three doc- Congregational communion, 
tors at different periods, and had also forenoon toe reports of colleges was 
tried many remedies, but all proved taken up, Manitoba college being first 
useless. At last I bought a bottle of presented. The report Showed the 
Fatoe’s Celery Compound and put to college to be in a good Япя.пгіяі pœt- 
Iodide of Potassium as recommended : tlon and to excellent standing, 
on the label. The one bottle did me 
so much good that I bought five bot
tles more, and am now happy to say 
that I am perfectly cured and com
pletely free from the troublesome dls-

___m , р №
work is carried on at sixteen centres 

.on twenty reserves.
The news from Formosa is again of 

tbe most stirring character. On the 
Rev. Dr. Mackay’s return there, he 
found that rebels were harassing the 
Japanese and bands of robbers were 
robbing and murdering defenceless 
Formosans; locusts, plague and 
drought added to toe misery. On the 
other hand, under the new governor, 
Guerom Barm Nogi, there has been a 
milder reign; Japanese soldiers have 
vacated the mission chapels and are 
acting with becoming civility. Of his 
own labors Dr. Majckay thus briefly 
speaks:

“Since our return from Canada, 
til the beginning of this year, I had to 
bear the whole responsibility of Mac- 
kay hospital, because the English doc
tor through illness became incapacit
ated for work. I did mot take charge 
of the record book, however, till July 
1, and can only state the number of 
patients from that date till the close 
of 1896. There were 584 new, and 3,- 
317 old patients during that time. 
Considering the state of the Island 
and toe absence of Chinese soldiers, 
who were wont to swell the numbers, 
these figures will compare favorably 
wttth thoea of any year to the, hos
pital’s history. The Rev. Wm. Gauld 
has been faithfully visiting all the 
stations to the neighborhood.
Rev. Tani He at San-tiam continues 
as in past years. The Rev. Glam 
Cheng Hoa has given attention to the 
chapels around Bangkah. lap San 
preaches at Tamsul, and Koa Kau is 
a sort of servant for the entire mis
sion, aa converts, preachers and stud
ents come and go without a break, 
and he Is all hours of the day inter
rupted to attend to their various 
wants. Seeing the Japanese flag—a 
rising sun—floating on every hand, I 
often think of the time when toe Sun 
of Righteousness shall arise and make 
this island, so full of natural beauty,

. a plaça whère the church of God shall 
Shine with all toe glory of our' glori
ous and glorified Christ.”

The work of the Foreign Mission 
board, eastern section, has been car
ried on with continued good results. 
At toe beginning of toe year there 
was a debt of $4,290.61, and closed with 
a debt ot $4,228.10; aa there was not 
the usual grant from the W. F. M. 
S. W„ toe contributions, $28,008.70, 
were actually over a thousand dollars 
greater than during the preceding 
year.

The Rev. J. C. Thomson,,M. D., re
ports encouragements to the work, not
withstanding business depression, suf
fered by Chinese as by others, and 
an exorbitant laundry tax to Mon
treal. They have been less abused 
than formerly, and show an Increas
ing adaptability to western ways. 
More and more they are being re
ceived Into homes as domestics, and 
with satisfactory résulte. Many who 
go elsewhere show, by correspondence, 
that the Christian influences of Mon
treal have not been lost upon them. 
MUch would be gained if Christian 
people at these points would follow 
jp these good impressions. There are 
sixteen schools in all In Montreal— 
twelve to churches on the Sabbath 
day, with an average attendance of 
twenty-four scholars and twenty-one 
teachers. There is a tendency to cen
tralization, the attendance at certain 
churches toeing very large. If more 
teachers were available more pupils 
rould be secured, it has bçen decided 
to start a mission at Maceo, China, 
the region whence Chinese in Canada 
come. It to to be supported by the 
W. F. M. в. of Montréal, and it to to 
be under the supervision ot the Can
ton Mission of the American Presby
terian church (north). During the 
last year toe Chinese of the United 
States contributed $10,000 for the 
erection of a heathen temple at the 
very point where our missionary, Dr. 
Thomson, wanted to buy a chapel, then 
available for $75. There are now 
about fifteen thousand Chinese to 
Cana la Many ot them are interested 
In their own people, and will contri
bute to give them the Gospel, learned 
by themselves to Canada. This mis
sion wlH be an Important bond be
tween the work here and In their 
home land. In that light the Chris
tian work done for tbe Chinese to 
Canada becomes very important.

Winnipeg, June 15,—The Presby
terian assembly took up the report of 
the committee on loyal addresses to 
her majesty, which was adopted as 
follows:

produce greater

MAKING EXCUSES.
A little fellow was trying to persuade 

a soldier to enlist as one of Christ’s 
soldiers. But he kept putting him off, 
and finally said, “The fact to, a soldier 
can't be a Christian to the army.” “I 
don't believe you want .to be one of 
God’s soldiers,” said the boy to a dis
appointed tone; “you keep making 
’reuses!’’ It was toe arrow of convic
tion. The man looked into! his own 
heart and found the trouble there. It 
drove him to God and he became 
Christ’s soldier. AH have a marvel
lous facility in making excuses. They 
are plentiful when decision is asked 
tor Christ. They are just as plenti
ful when men have become His. Chris
tian duties and works are required. 
There to no time, no ability, circum
stances are adverse, 
there Is no desire to do what can be 
done, “you keep making ’ reuses !"— 
Augsburg Teacher.

This was

un-

In

ease.”The fact Is,

DODGES OF DESERTERS. The
(London Tit Bits, May 29.)

Although several thousand men are 
officially reported every year as de
serters from the army, only а етап 
proportion of them really deserve the 
title. It to true they desert toe regi
ment to which they belong, tout the 
majority re-enUst in another corps a 
few days afterwards. They are tech
nically guilty tif desertion, xxt course, 
but as they still serve Her Majesty 
they cannot he said to have quitted 
her service. A tow there are—a couple 
ot hundred! or so—who really desert, 
and never voluntarily return to the 
ranks. Some of the “dodges" resort
ed to by men of tooth the classes al- 
luled to may prove Interesting to the 
general reader.

About thirty years ago, when Brit
ish regiments were scattered through
out our colonies, a battalion of infan
try were stationed at Fredericton, 
New Brunswick. As only a river sep
arated toe province from the United 
States, attempts at desertion were 
frequent, and eventually a strong. 
Picket was posted at our end of toe 
bridge, with orders to let none but 
officers cross on any pretext whatever. 
There was no need to guard any other 
point, the great width of the river 
and its swift current rendering a pas
sage either toy boat or by swimming 
an impossibility.

About ten o’clock one beautiful 
moonlight night to November the sen
try was walking briskly to and fro 
when the merry sound of tinkling 
bells, coming from the direction of 
the barracks, fell upon his ear. Soon 
a sledge made Its appearance, gliding 
swiftly over the hard snow, 
guard at once turned out and formed 
up in line aerose the bridge.

“It’s all right, sergeant," said a 
voice from the sledge.

The sergeant instantly saluted toe 
speaker, and the carriage sped on.

“Oapbato Badminton’s out late to
night," said one of the men. “If it 
freezes any harder before he comes 
back, his rats’-talls won’t want ary- 
cosmetic to keen ’em straight," said 
another.

The captain was noted for 'his mous
taches, which were very large and 
carefully pointed. This everting they 
seemed bigger and fiercer than usual. 
He evidently felt the oofM, for iris fur 
cap had ear-flaps, and they were tied 
under his chin.

"He’ll get hie cold worse,'' remark- 
ed the sergeant, as lie sat with

I
The programme ’or the county S. S. 

convention to be held to Leinster 
street church to full of interest, and It 
Is expected the sessions on Thursday 
next will be welt attended. A par
ticularly pleasant feature wifi be toe 
children’s hour, from 4.30 to 6.80,- The 
scholars of all toe City Sunday schools 
are invited to be present.

Fredericton city held Its seml-an- 
convention on 

to the F. C. B. 
Rev. F. Hart

ley, led the opening devotions with a 
most appropriate ВШе reading, which 
gave tone to the meeting. 'President 
Dr. Barbour was in the chair, and 
Martin Lemont read a paper on The 
Relation of Sunday School to the 
Church. Although an old theme, It Is 
by no means unnecessary. He we® 
emphasized the mutual duties of toe 
church membership and the school 
towards each other. The subject was 
discussed toy several. Rev. №. Free
man mode a most admirable address 
on the Need, Nature and Means of 
Teacher Training. AU в. 6. officers 
and teachers ought to have heard it 
The president regretted the attend
ance .was small. The foütowing offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Rev. J. W. Freeman, president: Mar
tin Lemont, secretary; Mr. Gedney, 
vice-president Pastors and superin
tendents are members of executive.

The field secretary spoke on toe 
Scholar’s Lesson Preparation. Kind 
references were made to Dr. Barbour’s 
year of office. He had well sustained 
toe work to its first year of history. 
Frequent reference was made to thé 
benefits which schools had made since 
last fan, when Rev. G. O. Gates ac
companied the secretary. Mr. Free
man said What toeir school had made 
decidedly forward steps since then, 
as the result of suggestions there.

Oh Tuesday the field secretary held 
parish -convention' at 

НаттооАтШе Baptist church. AU 
schools of toe parish except one were 
represented. This field has progressed 
by means of toeir convention. The 
new officers are: President, Isaac КП- 
bum; vice-president, B. W. Fox; sec
retary, (Mrs. J. Burnett. Pastor Rev. 
J. Seely took deep Interest to the ses
sions.

Prince William end Dumfries as
sembled tn the 1------- --------------
at Lake George on Wednesday. The 
exercises were of great profit to those 
present. Mtes Este*rooks kept excel
lent minutes, and President Fleming 
was to the chair. . Thoa Lindsay ot 
Woodstock, who now represents the 
temperance Insurance, happened to at 
the evening session. Mr. Lucas know
ing his Interest to 8. S. work, invited 
him to share In the exercises. He gave 
a unique, befitting address. Nonna! 
lessons, Bible readings and answers to 
questions made up » programme for 
■which the people were very grateful.

On Thursday the field secretary was 
at Mill town, Charlotte Co. ïn toe 
evening, hoping to rest, he was Invited 
to lead toe local teachers' meeting, 
and accepted the position.

On Friday he held a conference of 
county and parish ofltoers to the 
Baptist schoolroom at St. Stephen. 
There Is manifest growth In the Inter
est taken by many here In 8. в. work

Sunday school
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■ men round the guard-room fire. “He 
was so hoarse I didn’t know Ms voice 
at first, but the moment I spotted fate 
whiskers I had htm set right enough."

So the sergeant thought, tout next 
montirg when It was found tha* Cap
tain Badminton’s servant—Private 
Jonathan Muggins—bad disappeared, 
and that the captain’s horse and 
sledge, together with sundry gold 
watabee, trinkets and valuables be
longing to other officers

:

Ш
■
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El: missing, the sergeant made a silent 
vow never to allow a sledge to pass 
Ms guard tn the moonlight again with
out making a dose examination of 
Us occupant.Щ -

■- May it please your majesty:
We, moderator and members of gen

eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada, convened in Winni
peg, beg) respectfully to approach 
your majesty with renewed assur
ances ot our devotion to your ma
jesty’s person and throne.

With our fellow subjects through- 
cut the empire, we desire to unite in 
offering our congratulations upon the 
sixtieth anniversary of your majesty’s 
accession to the throne.

We gratefully recognize the many 
blessings bestowed upon the realm 
under your majesty’s lengthened and 
benign rule, and amidst the signal 
prosperity which has marked our na-

Drummer—That fellow Lazetiberry, 
lounging over there, la ot very little 
account. Isn’t he?
Merchant—Little account? Why, he’s 
so worthless that he’s the most 
pert Whittier to toe viHage.—Judge.

jJS

Squam Corners

ex-
flhroughout toe county.
, Ail Sunday school workers th st 
John Oo. should be present at toe 
sessions ot the county convention In 
Leinster street Baptist church on 
Thursday next Only schools to the- 
distance are limited to three delegatee 
each. Those to the city and suburbs 
who entertain themselves should see 
that officers, teachers and many schol
ars are present. Let no one be Indif
ferent. The year of Alex. Watson’s
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tlonal history, we have not tailed to 
promoting that righteousness which 
alone exalteth a nation.

We humbly Join In the universal 
thanksgiving to Him, by whom kings 
rule and princes decree justice, that 
your majesty's tong and glorious reign 
teas been associated, not only with the 
extension of the empire, but also with 
the development of the material, so
cial and spiritual welfare of the na
tion.

We fervently pray that your 
jesty may long be spared to enjoy yet 
more and more abundantly the favor 
of God, and toe affection of a loyal 
and devoted people.

An address of congratulation was 
also adopted to Lord Aberdeen ex
pressing gratification at his continued 
residence among us. The interest her 
excellency takes In religious move
ments was also ackhowledged.

The resolution also referred to the 
great progress In religion, facilities of 
communications, etc., made during 
her majesty’s reign, concluding as 
follows:

“In recognition of the many bless
ings the general assembly appoint 
that a Jubilee thanksgiving be offered 
in the regular services of all congre
gations of the Presbyterian church in 
Canada, on June 20, In commemora
tion of her majesty’s accession to the 
throne.”

The assembly rose and sang the na
tional anttiem, after which the report 
was adopted.

The assembly meets next year In 
Knox church, Montreal. The vote 
stood Montreal, 113; Halifax, 68.

The debate on the aged and infirm 
ministers' fund was continued by Mr. 
Drysdale, Dr. Macrae, Mr. Gregg, the 
Rev. J. C. Graham and others. The 
matter dropped In the meantime.

On the question fixing the perman
ent place of meeting, thirteen favored 
it and twenty presbyteries opposed it.

The assembly spent the first half 
hour yesterday In prayer for the peace 
of Europe and thanksgiving for 
mercies vouchsafed to the Queen and 
the empire during her gracious ma
jesty’s reign. The special thank® of 
the assembly were passed to Dr., 
Gregg for the excellent work done toy 
him on the hymnal committee, and 
the sum of $750 was voted from the 
royalty to Messrs. Gregg, Somervtile 
and McMillan as a slight recognition 
of their valuable services on the 
hymnal committee.

The Sunday school report was pre
sented by the Rev. Mr. Fothering- 
ham. There are 150,000 scholars and 
17,000 teachers. The work of religious 
education is progressing favorably. 
Regarding the children’s day pro
gramme, a hundred thousand copies 
were circulated. By removing the 
publication headquarters from St. John 
to Toronto a great saving "would be 
made, besides the work being con
centrated at more convenient points. 
Torrance Fraser criticized the re
port, end said the committee had 
given too much attention to the re
moval to Toronto and too little to the 
statutes. He called attention to toe 
fact that a fifth of toe publications 
issued by toe committee were import-З s:

BOSTON LETTER. John, per schooner I. H. Perry (ad
ditional); iso bands flour, to Port 
Hawkeabury, per steamer Halifax; 
100 barrels commeal, 126 bags corn, 
26 bags mill feed, to Port Wffllams, 
N. S., per schooner Sunshine; 263 bar
rels flour, 410 sacks flour, 340 sacks 
commeal, 65 tubs lard, 20 bushels corn, 
50 barrels oil, 20 barrels beef, to Mon
tague Bridge, per schooner Florence; 
100 tons steel rails, to St John, per 
schooner Clarine; 460 barrels flour, 26 
barrels beef, 37 barrels pork, to Hali
fax, per steamer Olivette; 95 barrels 
flour, 110 sacks middlings (additional), 
to Liverpool, N. S., per schooner I. 
V. Dexter; 160 'barrels corameai, to 
Belleveau Cove, N. S„ per schooner 
Mercedes; 116 tons rails, to Baddeek, 
C. B., per schooner Mattie A. Frank
lin; 350 bags mill feed, 260 barrels 
flour, 50 bags flour, 225 barrels com
me ti, 50 bags com, to Canning and 
Maitland, N. S., per schooner Nellie 
Blanche.

HONORS FOR CANADAeon; John Pender, J. Croucher, W. 
Murphy, and about 00 others. The ex- 
pOoston must have been a terrific one 
for gentlemen coming to the city sev
eral miles tn the country heard it dis
tinctly and heavy pieces of iron were 
thrown over 500 yards from toe scene. 
A window in a house about 400 yards 
from the accident was smashed and 
beyond -the brewery pieces of toe 
engine were found. 'A special engine 
was seat out to bring the passengers 
back to town, tout it win be some time 
before the wreck Is cleared from toe 
•track. The tragedy has caused in
tense excitement and hundreds were 
attracted to the scene this morning. 
Story of an eye witness. Mr. Nëyte, 
hardware dealer, of Water street, was 
one of toe first to witness the fearful 
accident. He was at the Rennie road 
crossing, coming to town, and stood 
to sec -the train go by; waiting for a 
few moments after, a deafening thun
der tftook the very ground art. Ms feet, 
and in an Instant he saw a column of 
steam envelope the surrounding hori
zon, while the body of a man. was 
thrown about fifty feet to the air. He 
says he can never forget the appalling 

-wtortdb met his gaze as he came 
near. Already several persons from 
the bnmedteite neighborhood had col
lected around the body of a man lying 
near the track, and then evidently 
dead, while the body of another vic
tim lay up in the steep field to toe 
left. The former was toe fireman 
Byrne, who was tout unconscious, and 
the latter the unfortunate driver who 
breathed his last shortly after Mr: 
Neyle’s arrival. •«

>c', (Evening Herald, editorial.)
The awful accident which happened 

on the Newfoundland railway this 
morning, by which one poor fellow 
lost?hla Mfe, and the lives of 60 or 70 
other people were endangered, calls 
for toe most searching Investigation. 
A terrible responsibility rests upon 
some one, on whom we are not at 
present able to say. The dead en
gineer was, we understand, a most 
careful and reliable mam Where then 
does the blame rest. Was the boiler 
in a perfectly sound condition? How 
long ago is drt since it was surveyed, 
and was that survey conducted by a 
thoroughly competent man ? 
are questions which will have to he 
answered to the satisfaction of the 
public. There is such a thing as run
ning a railway on economical prin
ciples, tout these principles must not 
be carried to such an extent as to en
danger the lives of human beings. An 
enquiry into the facts of the case will 
open on Monday morning in Inspector 
General McCowen’s office, when sev
eral experts, such as Hon. J. Angel, 
Messrs. H. C. Burchell, Comtek and 
Wheatley will toe examined into the 
condition of the boilçr. Pending such 
investigation we suspend judgment ■

treaties must go. The last named im
pression.

As to - the.next step *t is believed 
that . Mr. Chamberlain, with the help 
of. Lord
Long and other avowed protectionist 
members- of parliament, and with the 
acqutesence of Lord Salisbury, who 
has always, been a lukewarm tree 
trader, had prevailed on the cabinet 
to invite the colonial premiere to 
make definite proposals for a prefer
ential tariff agreement throughout the 
empire, і learn that England, tn toe 
light'of existing conditions, would 
have compensated the colonies by 
placing a small duty on foreign good 
stuffs and cn raw materials compet
ing with the colonial products In the 
British markets, es Mr. Chamberlain 
proposed last year. This policy, how
ever, has been suddenly checkmated 
toy Mr. Reid, the premier of New 
South Wales, who comes out dead 
against Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. 
Mr; Reid is of opinion that the propo
sitions given above were In the nat
ure of pure protection, and, so, ruin
ous to British greatness and develop
ment.

Mr. Lourier’s denunciation of pro
tection as "the greatest of ah mis
takes” for any nation, and Ms declar
ation that Canada has no desire to 
disturb England’s free trade policy, 
will act powerfully in support of Mr. 
Reid’s attitude. The Canadian pre- 
Oder's sentiments elicit widespread 
approval in free trade circles here.

Mr. Laurier says that Canada will 
of course accept a preference In the 
British markets if offered to her, tout 
he does not believe that English com
mon sense will anew such a pokey, 
nor does he believe the colonies would 
benefit from it to the long run.

Mr. Lauries’s arrival to London to
night is awaited with keen interest, 
for his bearing and public utterances 
have placed total to the forefront of 
toe colonial premiers. The premier 
is to Manchester today.

yet to oe widespread.

Battleship Massachusetts Wil 
Come to Annapolis This 

Month.

The English People Extendinga; 
Hearty Welcome to Laurier.-

Big Send Off at Edinburgh and Splen

did Reception at Glasgow.

Chaplin,

В ram Given Further Lease of Life Till 

Autumn.

ma-

Laurier Discusses the Trade Question in an 

Interview in the London Chronicle.Yarmouth Man Asphyxiated—Bicycle Riding 

Killed J. H. Young—General Notes.
Montreal, June 15.—The Star cable 

says: Glasgow, June 15.—The colonial 
premiers were given an enthusiastic 
send-off at Edinburgh this morning, 
crowds lining the streets and cheering 
heartily. There was also a splendid 
reception on toe arrival at Glasgow 
by the Lord Provost and citizens. Af
ter a drive around the city, the Cathe
dral and other points of interest were 
visited. Luncheon was served at the 
Windsor house.

A trip on toe Clyde was followed by 
an early dinner at the magnificent 
banquet ting hall In toe city cham
bers. The most prominent citizens 
were present td meet toe premiers. 
The Lord Provost proposed the toast 
Our Colonial Empire.

Mr. Laurier and the premier of New 
Zealand responded. AS representing 
Canada, Hon. Mr. Laurier was cheered 
to the echo, and toe cheering was 
several times repeated before he could 
proceed. So far the Canadian premier 
has made a most favorable Impression 
and is given toe place of honor at 
the social functions. His speeches 
are characterized toy the prominence 
given to the dominion and toe ab
sence of an effort to make personal 
or party capital.

Mr. Laurler’s speech today was one 
of the happiest yet, and wae delivered 
amidst applause.

The party returns to Liverpool to
night and will go to Manchester to
morrow.

London, June 15,—Hon. Wilfred Lau
rier" s speeches are being followed with 
the closest Interest to London, and in 
an exhaustive interview today the 
Chronicle shows the lead he Is des
tined to take In the formulation of 
the new Imperial policy, which the 
recent speeches of Joseph Chamber
lain. the Duke of Devonshire rnd 
the Lord Chancellor foreshadowed.

■Mr. Laurier, like Mr. Reid, the pre
mier of New South Wales, and unlike 
the premiers of Victoria and other 
protectionist colonies, does not favor 
Mr. Chamberlain’s zolvereign, or any
thing involving England’s return to 
protection. He believes Canada tous 
more to gain from free trade Eng
land than protectionist England, and 
though for the moment the Engltoh 
duties against wheat, flour and meal 
from foreign lands, like America, Ar
gentine and Russia, might give a 
fillip to Canadian exports, yet in the 
long run protection jvo-uld dethrone 
England from her trade pre-eminence 
and so injure her colonies. Mr. Laur
ier hopes and believes that England 
will stand true to free trade and lead 
the colonies to follow her example as 
their circumstances permit, so as to 
create a "free trading British em
pire.” These views of Mr. Laurier 
made a deep impression here.

A leading London editor assured 
me last night that they were destined 
to have a potent and most salutory 
effect on the imperial policy.

Mr. Laurier speaks most strongly of 
the necessity to revise the Belgian 
and German treaties, and every cne 
agrees with him, on the ground that 
the empire must toe recognized before 
the world as one family.

Laurier has accepted Lady 
Aberdeen’s invitation to return to 
Scotland in July on a visit to Hadlie 
Hall, where toe Aberdeens will then 
be. He hopes to leaves towards the 
end of July for France and Belgium.

Edinburgh, June 16.—Hop. W. Laur
ier remarked last night: “I am afraid 
they will MU ns with kindness.” This 
was at the close of the ball given last 
night by the Lord Provost and 
poration of the city In honor of the 
colonial premiers. It was a most 
brilliant function and was largely at
tended.

Today toe premiers of the colonies 
left for Glasgow.

Referring to the speeches of Mr. 
Laurier and the other premiers at the 
luncheon in this city yesterday" the 
Scotsman says: “No one can read the 
speeches of Mr. Laurier, Sir George 
Turner and Sir Hugh Nelson without 
feeling that after all, with many ra- 
tionhoods, we are one people. The 

. greater Britain is the same ad Great 
Britain.”

Glasgow, June 15—The visiting col
onial premiers were tendered a ban
quet tonight by the municipality. A 

ten after yean of doctoring with large and distinguished company was
all eortS of patent medicines and alleged
specialties, he" discover» * remedy that bring* 7”“™* r> J*e Qanaatan pre

mier, replying to the toast Our Col
onial Empire, said:

(From Our Own Correspondent ) r: 
Boston, June 12,—At last there are 

indications that the cold and rainy
season is over. Everything 'has been 
literally afloat during the past week 
or two; in fact, more rain has fallen 
tip to date this month than in toe 
months of May and June last year.

There te a well developed movement 
among the French Canadians in New 
England looking to their return to 
Canada Steps are toping taken for 
the organization of a French Canadian 
colonization society, which will em
brace Manchester, N. H., Nashua, 
Lowell, Lawrence, Fall River and 
other mill towns wrere there is a 
large French population. The hard 
times in this country have especially 
affected the mill operatives, and as 
there is every prospect of the New 
England cotton mills closing In full 
or in part during the coming summer, 
their lot is not by any means an en
viable one. The great majority of 
French Canadians come from the 
country districts of Quebec, but not 
a few hail from the lower provinces, 
particularly the North Shore and 
Westmorland county in New Bruns
wick. Dr. A. T. Brisson, general agent 
of the Montreal Colonization Society, 
and L. E. Carinfed, secretary of the 
society, are visiting New England just 
now to see what can be done to send 
the most needy ones back to Canada 
It is said that Dr. Brisson represents 
the Canadian government and has 
been promised government assistance. 
It is also said the government will 
give each man 100 acres of land, pro
viding he will clear and cultivate it, 
the government to pay from $5 to $10 
an acre for clearing. These state
ments of government aid, however, 
cannot be verified here. There Is no 
doubt but that Messrs. Laurier and 
Tarte would be accorded more or less 
credit in Quebec if any number of 
former Canadians return, and inci
dentally they would perhaps be able 
to figure on many liberals among 
them.

The big battelship Massachusetts 
will go to Annapolis, N. S., the latter 
part of the month, where exercises in 
celebration of the 400th anniversary 
of the discovery of the American con
tinent by John Cabot will be held. 
The Massachusetts is now at this 
port i's

J. Harvey Young, who died in Lynn 
a few days ago as the result of ex
cessive bicycle riding, was a native of 
Annapolis. He, was 37 years old and 
rn ex-member of the Lynn city gov
ernment

The body of John A. Perry of Yar
mouth, N. S., who was asphyxiated at 

Dr Lowell this week, was sent to Yar
mouth today for burial. Mrs. Perry 
arrived from Nova Scotia yesterday, 
and accompanied the remains. Perry 
was an agent for D. Appleton & Co., 
publishers. He was 45 years old.

Thomas M. Brain, former mate of 
the barkentine Herbert Fuller, has 

і had his sentence postponed indefinite- 
0,. ly pealing the hearing of the appeal 

for a new trial by toe United States 
supreme court. The case will not be 
heard until fall.

George H. Paine, formerly of St. 
Stephen, and Miss Susan E. Bigelow 
of Chelsea were married Thursday in 
that city. Thomas D. Main of St. Ste
phen was present *

The Boston & Maine, Maine Central 
and Canadian Pacific roads will run 
an excursion to toe provinces June 21.

A warrant has been* issued for the 
arrest of Fred J. Sullivan, a clerk of 
W. E. Martin & Co., manufacturers 
of leather dressings, charging him 
with being a defaulter. • About $20Q 
was found to he missing. Sullivan, 
who is 26 years of age, is said to be 
ar ex-Pinkerton detective and claim
ed that his father was postmaster of 
St. Stephen.

John Russell of the Moncton Times 
came up here a few days ago to take 
away a life partner in Miss Nina 
Jamieson, a former Monctonian, but 
who of late has been a resident of 
the Dorchester district of this city.

Rev. Father Krien of St John was 
In the city this week taking part in 
toe Mission church jubilee services.

The Traveller says: "Mtes Alma E. 
Decatur looks for an Improvement in 
health in Shediae, N. B., for which 
town she leaves Lowell June 16.

Among provinclalists In the city this 
week were toe following: J. M. John
son, W. L. Johnson, John A. Likely, 
St. John; W. C. Sutherland, Monoton; 
John Starr, H. L. Chi pm an, Halifax.

The heavy rains this week have 
greatly set back farming, and some 
crops have been well nigh destroyed. 
The hay crop, however, promises to 
be a big one.

The Maine delegates to toe Christian 
Endeavor convention at San Fran
cisco next month will meet the dele
gates from the lower provinces at 
Vancébôro and points this side, and 
it is expected all will go west toge
ther.

The Dominion Coal company has 
declared a semi-annual dividend of 4 
per cent on the preferred stock.

The following were among the ex
ports to the lower provinces this 
week: 27 bundles oakum, to St John, 
per schooner Clarine; 160 barrels flour, 
to St. John, per schooner I. H. Perry; 
600 barrels flour, 468 barrels commeal, 
75 hags oats, 18 barrels oatmeal, 10 
bushels com, 100 bags middlings, to 

Have, N. S„ per schooner Carita; 
sacks middlings, 300 barrels flour, 

2,600 bushels com, 160 barrels com
meal, to Liverpool, N. S„ per schooner 
I. V. Dexter; 650 barrels flour, 100 half 
barrels flour, 410 sacks flour, to Yar
mouth, per steamer Yarmouth; 25 
tons pig iron, 2,300 lbs. rope, to St. 
John, per schooner Canary; 670 bar
rels flour, 60 half barrels flour, to St.

FRED GLASGOW'S DEATH,
Particulars of the Boiler Explosion in 

Newfoundland.

Si

Narrow Escape of Sixty Passengers—Search
ing Investigation to be Held.

(St John’s, Nfld., Evening Herald.)
Before 10 o’clock this morning toe 

whole city was alarmed over the re
port that a terrible tragedy had 
curved on the Newfoundland railway, 
whereby one man was killed, tow* 
more injured, and several passengers 
cut and bruised by the shock. The 
report proved but too true ! At 9.30 
the regular train, with No. 7 engine 
driven by Fred. Glasgow, with fireman 
J. Byrne, In change of Conductor K. 
Spence, with a car of general freight 
and about sixty passengers, left town 
for Hr. Grace. Everything went well 
until within a few yards of Allendale 
crossing or almost opposite the New
foundland brewery, .when the passeng
ers were suddenly astonished by a 
Shrill hissing of steam, followed al
most Immediately by a report as loud 
as a cannon, 
were brought to a sudden stop, while 
toe passengers were thrown 
seats and across thé cars, bruising 
themselves, 
wounds in hands and head by com
ing in contact with 'broken glass that 
came from some of the windows. 
Conductor Spence was passing through 
toe first-class car, and was thrown 
about eight feet, bruising his shoulder 
and limbs. All on board could not re
alize that anything more serious had 
occurred beyond the engine jumping 
the track, until with a wild rush for 
the doors they gained the opening, 
when a sight that will long be remem
bered met their gaze. The engine had 
■turned completely over on the left7 
side of toe track and from toe boiler 
a portion of the top, about four feet 
long by eighteen inches wide, had been 

. blown, out .and bent over. The tender 
was pitched right across toe rails, 
which for several yards were bent and 
twisted, while the Sleepers were torn 

_ But worse
than all else was toe fact of seening 
the eriginer, F. Glasgow, thrown about 
fifty yards to the left, up the steep 
hill amongst toe potato drills of J. 
Dwyer’s field. Quickly those on the 
train made their way to him, but alas! 
poor Fred would never more stand 
at the throttle And carefully guide 
the train over the rails. He was torn 
in several places and his clothes rip
ped as with a knife, while he was 
literally par-boiled from scalding 
water and steam. Hie skull was sev
ered, and although alive when help 
reached him did not live beyond a few 
minutes. A portion of his skull 
picked up about forty yards from 
where hie body lay. John Byrne, toe 
fireman, managed to escape in a mir
aculous manner, he was in the cab, 
within three feet of Glasgow, and went 
with toe explosion about ten yards 
just over the fence. His head was 
seriously out, clothing tom and 
era! bad bruises about his body. He 
was completely dazed by the shock 
and scalded in several places, but on 
Dr. Mitchell arriving he was found to 
be not fatally injured, and sent home 
to recover from toe shock of toe 
cldent. Willie Spence, who was act
ing as brakesman, In the place of W. 
Lampln, was on his way to the cab of 
the engine with some papers for the 
driver, and had reached toe tender 
when the explosion occurred. He has 
no recollection of toe circumstances 
beyond hte being suddenly sent flying 
through space, to fall to a huddled 
mass on some soft ground, 
thing must have struck him in pass
ing, for his scalp was out open several 
inches, but not very deep, while hte 
hands and body were bruised and 
cfototag torn. Still he managed to 
walk 'back to the station. The freight 
car was lifted from the track, and had 
not the buffer of toe baggage wagon 
propped, would have caused more in
jury, as the freight car went over the 
embankment, turning twice over and 
at length remaining to an upright 
position. It undoubtedly would have 
taken the remaining oars, and pas
sengers would hardly have escaped. 
The body of Fred. Glasgow was picked 
up by loving hands and conveyed to 
toe Newfoundland brewery, where toe 
accident was telephoned to town, and 
toe ambulance sent out by Insp. Gen. 
McCowen. On hte body being con
veyed to the morgue it was found that 
his left arm was broken to several 
places and almost severed from the 
body, the right broken, and left leg 
emaahed. Hte hands were lacerated, 
and a fearful cut extended across hte 
chin. On an Investigation of hip 
clothing three sovereigns and a quan
tity of silver was found, and toe usual 
small articles carried by a man In his 
position. Hte body had sunk in toe 
yielding day from the terrible force 
with which It went through the stir, 
and was covered with yellow mud. 
He was a native of St. John, N. B., 
was married here about nine years 
ago, and leaves a wife and five chil
dren, who are thus suddenly deprived 
of their only support, 
passengers outward today were—Rev. 
H. Bradford, Sheriff Seymour and 
lady, Oaprt. МйЬІц of the Samuel 
Moss, who was here settling his bills, 
etc., before sailing from Harbor 
Grace; F. W. Hayward, en route to 
Harbor Grace on a visit to Mr. Pater-

oc-

METHODIST SYNOD OF ST. JOHN.
A Grant for Carmarthen Street Church 

Parser age—Delegates to the 
Conference.

The annual meeting of this import
ant section of toe church was held 
on the 15th instant at Hampton. The 
chairman, Rev. Thomas Marshall, be
ing absent, Rev. John Read was elec- 
ed to fill the vacancy with Rev. Mr. 
Crisp as journal secretary. The min
isters were all reported as blameless 
in life and conversation. The removal 
by death of the Rev. Henry Daniel, 
D. D., was suitably remembered In a 
memorial service consisting of prayer 
and addresses by the Rev. Messrs. 
Read, Shenton and Wilson. Rev. 
Messrs. Pope, Wilson, Evans, Duke 
and Tweed te were recommended to be 
continued as supernumeraries. An 
Interesting discussion took place cn 
the state of the Church, and Messrs. 
McCully and Pierce were appointed a 
committee to prepare a resolution em
bodying the views to which utterance 
had been given.

At toe afternoon session the ques
tion of the coat 
tloners as such

These

The cars shook and

over

Some received slight

MONTREAL NEWS.
Marriage of Rev. W. B. Hinson of 

Moncton to Miss Wadsworth. tauance pf jtihe proba- 
and as to tAose who 

have completed their full term of trial 
and met all other requirements of the 
discipline, and who are now looking 
forward to ordination art the ensuing 
conference. The examination was a 
very exhaustive one, covering the sev
eral doctrines and usages of the 
church, and on the whole was quite 
satisfactory. The chairman conducted 
(the examination tn an unusually effec
tive manner and was well assisted by 
several of toe senior ministers pres- 

On a vote being taken W. B. 
Tennant was recommended for or
dination. R. G. Fulton as having 
travelled three years when he 
shall have brought up to Ms studies; 
R. J. Campbell as being a probationer 
of two years and A. A. Parkins was 
admitted on trial.

The sustentation service held Tues
day night to Hampton was well at
tended, and was unusually interesting. 
Addresses were made by Rev. M 
Shenton and Fisher, and the Impres
sion produced was apparently good. 
Two little girts were baptized, one In
fant daughter of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young, and the other infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes. The service 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Read, 
and the wee ones In conduct were all 
that could have been desired.

The second day’s work wae entered 
upon at 9 a. m. Wednesday, and after 
the usual devotional exercises the 
Rev. Mr. Shenton was elected to the

* -<b
use

Dr. Thomson then presented the re
port on reception of students, and 
four special cases were allowed by 
the assembly. Dr. Warden presented 
the report of the executive commit
tee tit toe alliance of reformed 
eh ruches, and wae followed by. Dr. 
Cochrane, who spoke at considerable 
length on the same subject 
Warden moved that the report be 
adopted and that the thanks of the 
assembly he submitted to Dr. Coch
rane fpr the able manner In which he 
had conveyed the commission of the 
alliance.

Dr. Morrison of Halifax read the 
report of toe committee on the 
changing of the financial year. 
Warden thought that the report 
should not be adopted at once, and 
an amendment was made to the ef
fect that the term of the financial 
year be changed from Dec. 31 to 
March 31.

At toe afternoon session the Rev. 
James Murray, formerly of Prince Ed
ward Island, now residing at New-* 
castle, N. B., was granted leave 
through the* presbytery of Miramidhi 
to have his name placed upon the roll 
of that presbytery as a retired min
ister of the church.

Tie Rev. Mr. Camming of Truro 
presented the report of the Aged and 
Infirm Ministers’ Fund, eastern sec
tion. Among the facta stated were 
that the invested fund now amounted 
to $29,000. In №e past year a hun
dred and forty-eight congregations 
ported out of thè two hundred within 
bounds of the synod of toe maritime 
provinces. There Are a hundred and 
thirty-two ministers connected with" 
the fund, leaving about thirty who 
Were eligible, but not yet connected 
with the fund. The fund was mow 
free from all obligations, and there 
was a balance on the right aide.

J. K. Macdonald, convener, present
ed the report of the Aged and In
firm Ministers’ Fund, western sec
tion. Progress Was reported in the 
Collection of $4,000 arrears.

The

Montreal, Juno 16.—The marriage of 
M iss Ethel Wade worth, eldest daugh
ter of Henry Wadsworth, to Rear. W. 
B. Hinson, M. A., of Montiton, took 
place tote aflemon at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Dorchester 
street. West Mount The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Dad- 
eon, pastor of Olivet Baptist church. 
Mise Nora, Wadsworth, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. Rev. Mr. 
Hinson and Mrs. Hinson left on toe 
evening train for Niagara falls. After 
vtoltirg the principal cities they will 
take up their residence to Moncton, 
N. B., arriving there the end of next 
week. The bride, who is a great fav
orite in Montreal society, received 
many beautiful presents.

The Behring sea commission had a 
short session here today. Judges King 
and Putnam, the Canadian and Am
erican arbitrators, with Sir Charles 
Hibbent Tupper, Premier Peters and 
the different counsel being all present. 
The work of the brief session wae de
voted to toe argument on a motion 
presented by Hon. Mr. Dickinson, who 
desired: the admission of evidence 
tearing • on toe citizenship of one 
Joseph Boaoowltz. Premier Peter» re
plied, and toe commission adjourned 
to meet In Halifax.

away like matchwood.

eat.

Mr.
was

sev-
cor-

ac-

HE SENDS IT FBEE. chair. This was rendered necessary
by the fact that the laymen being 
now present had a voice to Choosing 
the presiding officer. Rev. Mr. Shen
ton was re-elected secretary, while 
Rev. Mr. Fisher succeeded Rev. Mr. 
Shenton in the finance department 

The following 'laymen answered to 
their names: N. B. Glim our, J. H. 
White, W. D. Basldn, J. Paterson, 
Tlhos. Heifer, J. A. Leper, Jas. Myl 
(Springfield), J. W. Smith (Hampton), 
r. MicFee.

ÆCîfcMbSrSrtS
trtet, not for discussion, but tor infor

me-
Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.Some-

When a men her suffered tor many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living;

-

back to him the power end physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it He feels that his mission 
on earth le to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men. who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

“Pratid as I am io.be a citizen of ma^on> toe great republic on the banks «Mhé Tbe **roult returns «*owed that the 
St; LtWrtmee" 1 value stmmore <* *«0,3W (had been raised in toe

gшшш ШШШІі
: The world has come to look ait sneh sut-
ferers in a different light from former days. Liverpool June TK —тік» no,to the Springfield circuit..’кггаийгзбШйаo?m.vniv*h»v«0aoa5iiwd Чау. The aüin goodlfealth ™b,R- G-Mareay, Oapt Elkin, R.
evil assechrtee. BuVwhatever may have been *nd_ftae condition, and met with an ’'
the incentive that causes a man to degrade enthuelaettc reception. Later in the £r , Hamilton,
his being, and isolate himself from society day they started for London. ** Whittaker, A. C. Powers, James
to do^short^^or^TnlWt5^
equally useless tp give him advice. He must received by General Methuen, Sir G' True*nan’ Stout, B. J. Mahoney.

аХ£^1Я6ктЄГ’ eo^ritU^ePOrtS were QUlte en-
Bcriptlon which made me a among men, other officers and officiate. _ Tj ,
free to anyone who writes for it. I know the Gen. Methuen inspected the coating- Mr* Rea® wae elected to rep-
aversion that suffering men have, to the ent and expressed bis pleasure at the resent the district on the standing'

™iJ =””«* appearance made by the men. Rev. Mr. Young and J. H.
sealed in'a plain eavek>pe!°wtthout marks to -Ae they march 3d from toe railway White on the Sabbath school commit- 
show where it came from. Thousands of station to the Oheteee barracks they *ee; Hev. Mr. Penna and R. D. Smith

were loudly cheered by large crowds ?n toe Bpworth League; W. D. Bae- 
b^gs 'rtierere 'eha* had been awaiting their arrival. on missionary committee; Rev.
of physical debility cured, and emaciated Montreal, June 16.—The Star cable i Crisp and J. E. Irvine on the 
parts restored to natural strength. says: London, June 16.—It is believed nominating committee; Rev.Mr. Fisherh£Tc”yaffoïdD4to î?v.t»:? tSnv^tî: ta wJ informed cirries ttot toe im- ««ЛЛ Irvine on the children’s fund 
recipe, but write for it today. It is free to Periad ministers have been led by committee, 
all, and I want every man to have it. Ad- Canada’s preferential tariff and Joe.
яЇЄатм в^1імШіг»її22^2.ЄЄміі*10МАЗ Chamberlain’s sympaiflhetto guidance SLATMt, Box на, Kalamazoo, Mich. to carefully reconsider the whole

question of the trade policy of the em
pire, and that the Belgian-German

evening session was devoted 
T to addressee bn foreign mis

sions, among the Speakers being Ham
ilton Cassette, Q. C., of Toronto; the 
Rev. R. P. McKay, and by the mis
sionaries, the Rev. Murdock McKen
zie of China, N. H. Russell, from In
dia, and. the Rev. A. 3. McLeod of 
the Regina Indian school.

Lady Aberdeen telegraphed her con
gratulations to the assembly, and 
suggested the endoraatton at toe Vic
torian Order o4 Nurses. The assem
bly decided It could make no 
nouncement

entirely

pro-

“I am afraid that Bobbie is inclined 
to be very superficial,” said toe father, 
who had been asking some questions 
about school. “He never seems to go 
below the surface.’’ “You are always 
doing that boy an" Injustice,” replied 
the mother. “You seem to have wholly 
forgotten toe time he went skating on 
thin ice last summer.”—Washington 
Star.
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ualy devoted to surgical prac_ 
ilze your majesty’s influença in 
ad toe afternoon to other treat 

There were treated during ” 
i233 new Patients, and 19,866 re- 
yistts-in all. 28,104 treatment! 
lumber -does not include the 
who were turned away as hope 
ГЬе oue room in which all this 
was done is only 12 ft. x 17 ct 
«rick floor and cornstalk celling 
lerating table Is a wide Doard on 
boden trestles, and toe pillow a 
In one day 210 have been treat- 

thart apartment.

toe

As each pa- 
tas usually a friend or relative 
we can imagine the current of 
and loathsomely unclean 
passing through 'that hu-

rnd the condition of the atmos- 
Every reader will Instinctive- 
fhait they ought to have better 
iodation for so great a work, 
n Chen Dr. Malcolm Is doing 
work. Mise Dr. Dow has been 

ed amongst the women at Chu 
and has co-operated with Dr. 
e. These sick multitudes, many 
n from great distances, were 
ireti to in toe street chapel 
day. Some remained in the 
1 for two or -hree weeks, and 
cr months. During that time 
■e constantly instructed in the 
t Life.
fork upon '.he Indians in Mani- 
nd toe Northwest territories 
to one of concentration, 
і carried on at sixteen centres 
nty reserves.

The

news from Formosa is again of 
pet stirring character. On the 
pr. Maakay’s return there, he 
[that rebels were harassing the 
[ee and bands of robbers were 
g and murdering defenceless 
bams; locusts, plague and 
k added to toe misery. On the 
band, under the new governor, 
b Barm NogS, there has been a 
I reign; Japanese soldiers have 
p the mission chapels and are 
With becoming civility. Of his 

Ubors Dr. Mackay thus briefly

e our return from Canada, un
beginning of tbits year, I had to 
te whole responsibility of Mac- 
spital, because the English doc- 
(ough illness became incapaclt- 
|r work. I did not take charge 
record book, however, till July 
can only state the number of 

p from that date till the close 
There were 584 new, and 3,- 
.partients during that time, 

[ring the state of toe Island 
p absence of Chinese soldiers, 
re wont to swell the numbers, 
igures will compare favorably 
тез of any year In the* hos- 
Wlstory. The Rev. Wm. Gauld 
pn faithfully visiting all the 
■ in toe neighborhood.
[an He at San-tiam continues 

The Rev. Glam

The

past years.
Boa has given attention to the 
; around Bangkah. lap San 
я at Tamsul, and Koa Kau Is 
of servant for toe entire mis- 
i converts, preachers and stud- 
me and go without a break, 
Is all hours of the day lnter- 
ito attend to their various 

Seeing the Japanese flag—a 
gm—floating on every hand, I

ok of the time when toe Sun 
eoueness shall arise and make 
id, so full of natural beauty, 
there the church of. God -shall 
th all toe glory dt olif giori- 
glorified Christ”

work of the Foreign Mission 
pastern section, has been car- 

with continued good results, 
beginning of toe year there 

lebt of $4,290.61, and closed with 
of $4,228.10; as there was not 

ill grant from toe W. F. M.
the contributions, $28,008.70, 

[tually over a thousand dollars 
than during the preceding

lev. J. C. Thomson,, M. D„ re- 
Icouragements to the work, not
ating business depression, saf
er Chinese as by others, and 
mitant laundry tax in Mon- 
They have been less abused 
kneriy, and show an Increas- 
aptaJhility to western ways, 
bd more they are being re- 
pto homes as domestics, and 
psfactory results. Many who 
[here show, by correspondence, 
[ Christian influences of Mon- 
Ive not been lost upon them, 
rould be gained if Christian 
it these points would follow 
[ good Impressions. There are 
[schools in all in Montreal— 
[n churches on the Sabbath 
[h an average attendance of 
four scholars and twenty-one 
[ There is a tendency to cen- 
bn, the attendance at certain 
[.being very large. £t more 
[ were available more pupils 
[ secured. It has been decided 
I a mission at Maceo, China, 
In Whence Chinese In Canada 
t is to be supported by the 
e. a. of Montreal, and It te to 
r the supervision of the Can- 
lion of toe American Presby
te until (north). During toe 
|r the Chinese of the United 
[contributed $10,000 for toe 
of a heathen temple at the 

fort where our missionary, Dr. 
L wanted to buy a chapel, then 
e for $75. There are now 
pfteen thousand Chinese in 
[ Many of them are Interested 
[own people, and will contri- 
klve them the Gospel, -learned 
pelves In Canada. This mis- 
I be an important bond be- 
pe work here and in their 
tad. In that light the Chris
tie done for the Chinese th 
[becomes very .Important, 
peg, June 16,—The Preeby- 
■sembly took up the report of 
bmittee on loyal addresses to 
jesty, which was adopted as

please your majesty: 
loderator and members of gen- 
[enrtbly of tbe Presbyterian 
pi Canada, convened to Wlhnl- 
b respectfully to approach 
kiesty with renewed assur- 
E our devotion to your ma- 
[ereon and throoe. 
four fellow subjects through- 
empire, we desire to unite to 
our congratulations upon the 
anniversary of your majesty’s 
p to the throne.
fotefully recognize the many 
ps bestowed upon the reetfrt 
pur majesty’s lengthened and 
rule, and amidst the signe! 
ty which has merited" our he-
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JOY OF A SAVED SOUL. the fields among the wounded' until It forth, saying,' **АП things aft now ‘Christ, Christ! There is Paul, the here 

was said there were at least 10,000 ready." Ought they not to rejoice whew of the sanhedrin, and. of Agrippa’» , 
wounded men uniting their voices as the prodigal sits down at the basinet I court room, and ot Mars hill, and ot і 
they came to the verse: Ufe Insurance men will all ttell yeu that Nero’s infamy, shaking his chained fist

ministers of religion as a class live long- in the very face of teeth-chatterimr rov- There everlasting spring abides er than any other. It is the statistics alty. Here is Joshua, the fighter of ■ Пі
.m^né never Withering flowers. ot дД those who calculate upon human Bethoron and Gibeon the ' man that "

Шт ШШ Шyourself for time and for eternity, and at the fullness of th® and Zechanah with the scroll, and St.
all is yours. Some of yon, like the "^en the ?cVlQod were per- John with the seven vials, and the re-
young man of the text, have gone far by suestion» of surrection angel with the trumpet. On,
astray. I know not the history, but , ®] . a- “ad not enough nutritious farther in the corridors, see the faces of
you know it. When a young man went to *®®p'any fire in toeta tempera- our loved ones. The cough gone from
forth into life, the legend says, his “®nt. No fuel, no fire I have some- the threat, the wanness gone from the 
guardian angel went with him and get- | *®®“*Р® inside of the life of many limbs, the languor gone from the eye.
ting him into a field, the guüîflian angle ?А“® American clergymen, never accept- Let us go up and greet them. Let us 
swept a circle around where the young ! JSfjWJ hospitality because they cannot go up and live with them. We will, 
man stood. It was a circle of virtue *“°Jd і4» but I have seen them struggle we will!
and honor, and he must not step beyond f'P0* on salaries of fire on $600 a year— From this hilltop I catch a glimpse ol 
that circle. They could not pass. But і average less than that—their strng- those hilltops where all sorrow and sigh- 
one day a temptress, with diamonded ! F|e well depicted by the western mission- mg shall be done away. Oh, that God 
hand, stretched forth and crossed that îry\J'rh? 8ays ‘“a letter: “Thank you would make that world to us a reality! 
circle with the hand, and the tempted for “* last remittance. Until it саіве Faith in that world helped old Dr. Tyng 
soul took it, and by that one fell grip we-hgd not ang meat in our house far when he stood by the casket of his dead 
was brought beyond the circle and died, one year, and ati last winter,, although it son whose Arm had’ been torn off in the 
Some of you have stepped beyond that a 8етеге winter, our children wore thrashing machine, death ensuing, and
circle. Would you not like this day, *5^ ЛПІ?піегл c.lotbp^ And these men Dr. Tjmg, with infinite composure,
by the grace of God, to step back? This, «od I find in different parts of the preached the funeral sermon of his own 
I say to yon, is your hour of salvation. struggling against annoyance and beloved son. Faith in that world helped
There was in the closing hoars of Queen ??a8pera^®?s Enumerable, some of Martin Lather without one tear to put 
Anne what is called the clock scene. ! ш*“. w?**. after week entertaming away in death his favorite child. Faith 
Fiat down on the pillow in helpless sick- who have maps or lightning reds- in that world helped the dying woman
ness, she could not move her head or ,, ®®“ and submitting themselves to to see
move her hand. She was waiting for -------- --------~"J —' —
the hour when the ministers of state 
should gather in angry contest, and, wor
ried and worn ont by the coming hour 
and in momentary absence of the nurse, 
in the power—the strange power which 
delirium sometimes gives one—she arose 
and stood in front of the clock, and 
stood there watching the clock when 
the nurse returned. The nurse said.
“Do you see anything peculiar about 
that clock У She made no answer, but 
soon died. There is a clock scene in 
every history. If some of yon would 
nee from the bed of lethargy and come 
out from your delirium of sin and look 
on the clock of your destiny this moment, 
you would See and heax something you 
have not seen or heard before, and every 
tick of the minute, and every stroke of 
the hoar, and every swing of the pendu
lum would say, “Now, now, now, now!”
Oh, come home to your Father’s house!
Gome home, O prodigal, from the wild
erness! Come home, come home!

But I notice that when the prodigal 
came there was the father’s joy. He 
did not greet him with any formal “How 
do you do?” He did not come out and 
say: “You are unfit, to enter. Go and 
wash in the trough by the well, and then 
you can come in. We have had enough 
trouble with yon.” Ah, n0! When the 
proprietor of that estate proclaimed fes
tival, it was an outburst of a father’s 
love and a father’s joy. God is your 
Fatter. I have « not much sympathy 
with the description of God I sometimes 
hear, as though He were a Turkish sul
tan, hard and unsympathetic and listen
ing not to the cry of his subjects. A 
man told me he saw in one of the East
ern lands a king riding along, and two 
men were in altercation, and one charg
ed the other with having eaten his rice, 
and the king said, “Then slay the man, 
and by post-mortem examination find 
whether he has eaten the rice.”- And 
he was slain. Ah, the cruelty of a scene 
like that! Our God is mot a sultan, not 
a despot, but a Father, kind, loving, for
giving, and He makes all heaven ring 
again when a prodigal comes back. “1 
have no pleasure,” He says, “in the- 
death of him that dieth.” All may be 
saved. If a man does not get to hea
ven, it is because he will not go there.
No difference the color, no difference the 
antecedents, no difference the surround
ings, no difference the sin. When the 
white horses of Christ’s victory are 
brought out to celebrate the eternal tri-

COUNCIL OF WOMEN. The resolution favoring compulsory 
temperance teaching in the 
schools also pass >1 
members of the council are being ,.r. 
ter tablet by General Montgomery 
Moore. y

Public
Tonight the

WHOM THETRUTH FREES HAS RIGHT 
TO REJOICE АМЦ.ВЕ GLAD.

Meeting at Halifax.
Lady Aberdeen Presented With a 

Gavel and Her Reply.

FROM THE FOOTBALL GAMK.The Christian Banquet to Which Kverys 

ene la Invited—A Festive Occasion 

Sanctioned by the Morions Christian 

Beligion.

It wae no wonder William Camu- 
belJ could find no easy place in bed 
When one to uneasy himself there aré 
no easy beds or easy chairs. 
William was more .than 
was feverish and in pain. His mother 
tells how it came about Perhaps the 
tale may be a lesson to other 
football players and cricketers.

“In September, 1891,” says M™ 
Campbell, “my son William, then y{ 
years old, whilst playing football, took 
a violent cold, which struck into his 
system. He felt chills all over him, 
and was ’ very hoarse. I did wha: 
coui-t for him, but he got worse.

“In a few days he complained of] 
an awful pain in the left breast. He 
sail it felt as if he was being cut with 
a knife. His breathing was so short 
that he seemed as if he would suf
focate; he couldn’t draw a deep Breath 
at all. I sent for a'doctor, who 
on mustard plasters and gave him 
medicine. The doctor said William 
was suffering from inflammation of 
the lungs. j ■ .

“For -weeks he was in the greatest 
agony; he got very little sleep, and 
could find no easy place in bed. His 
breathing all the time got 
worse. He was so bad that people 
■passing the house door could hear 
his heavy, labored breathing.

“After a time a bad cough set in, 
and' he spat up quantities of thick 
phlegm like one in a consumption, in 
the morning he would have 
attacks of vomiting to bring 
the thick matter that had gathered in 
his throat.

And
uneasy—heHer. Dr. Talmage. preached on Sunday 

from the text “Luke xv, 23, “Bring hith
er the tatted calf and kill iL”

In all' ages of the world it has been 
customary to celebrate joyful events by 
festivity—the signing of treaties, the pro
clamation of .peace, the inauguration of 
presidents, the coronation of kings, the 
Christmas, the marriage. However much 
on other days of the year our table may 
have a stinted supply, bn Thanksgiving 
Day there must be something bounteous. 
And all the comfortable homes of Ghrist- 
tendom have at some time celebrated- 
joyful events by banquet and festivity. 
Something has happened on the old 
homestead greater than anything that 
has ever happened before. A favorite 
son whom the world supposed would be
come a vagabond and outlaw forever 
Mae got tired of sightseeing and has 
turned to hie father’s house. The world 
said he never would come back. The 
old man always said his son would come 
back. He had been looking for him 
day after day and year after year. He 
knew he would come back. Now, hav
ing returned to his father’s house, the 
father proclaims celebration. There is 
m the paddock a calf that has been kept 
up and fed to utmost capacity, so as to 
be ready for some occasion of joy that 
might come along. Ah, there never 
would be a grander day on the old home
stead than onHhis’day. Let the butchers 
do their work and the housekeepers 
bring into the table the smoking meat. 
The musicians will take their places, 
and the gay groups will move up and 
down the floor. All the friends and 
neighbors are gathered in, and an extra 
supply is sent out to. the table of the ser
vants. The father presides at the table 
and aays grace and thanks God that his 
long absent boy is home again. Oh, how 
they missed him! How glad they are 
to hare him back!

One brother stands pouting at the back 
door, and says: “This is a great ado 
about nothing. This bad boy should 
have been chastised instead of greeted. 
Veal is too good for him.” But the fath
er Says, “Nothing is too good; nothing is 
good enough.” There sits the young 
man, glad at the hearty reception, but a 
shadow of sorrow flitting across his brow 
at the remembrance of the trouble he 
had seen. Afl ready now. Let the 
covers lift. Music. He was dead, and 
be is alive again. He was lost, and he 
is found. By such bold imagery does 
the Bible set forth the merry-making 
when a soul comes home to God.

First of all, there is the new convertis 
joy. It is no tame thing to become à 
Christian. The most tremendous 
ment m a man’s life is when he Surren
ders himself to God. The grandest time 
on the father’s homestead is when the 
boy comes back. Among the great 
throng who in the parlors of our church 
professed Christ one night was a young 
Man who next morning rang my doorbell, 
and said: “Sir, I cannot contain inyself 
with the joy I feel. І сятпА ' here rids 
morning to express it I. have found 
more joy in five minutes in serving God 
than in all the years of my prodigality, 
and I came here to say so.? You have 
seen perhaps a man running for his tem
poral liberty and the officers of the &w 
after him,, aid you saw him escape, or 
afterward you Tiear the judge bad par- 
doned him, aad how great was the glee 

that .rescued man, bat it U a very 
tame tiling compared with the running 
for one’s everlasting life, the terrors of 
the law after him and Christ coming 

• In to pardon and bless and rescue, and •

;
Archbishop O’Brien, Gov. Daly, Premier Mur

ray and Others Delivered Addresses.1 young
;

-
Halifax, N. S., June 16.—The Na

tional Council of Women of Canada 
met itt’ fourth annual session In the 
Parliament building today. The mem
bers occupied the seats and used the 
desks of the legislators, which was 
particularly significant in view of the 
well known hostility of the members 
of the Nova Scotia government to the 
women’s movement. Greetings were 
receive#-from Miss Willard and the 
Natioaal Council of the United States.

The Halifax women presented Lady 
Aberdeen with a gavel made of a piece 
of wood from one of the French frig
ates sunk In -the harbor of Lo-ulsburg. 
Though oak, the wood was perfectly 
black from having been under the 
water for over one hundred and fifty 
years.
Nova Scotia gold and onu thytit, and 
to suitably Inscribed.

Her excellency mafj a touching re
ply. In the course of her address 
Lady Aberdeen 'said: “If It Is true 
that oqr lives can only be what God 
Intended them to be; If they have 
tere-1 into right and natural and fruit
ful relations and fellowship with the 
whole order of things, of which we 
form part, then can we In some de
gree measure the benefits which are 
coming to us slowly but surely ffotn 
having the walls of the partition 
broken down between ourselves and 
our sister workers of other churches, 
other societies and other circles.

"Aims are revealed to us in the 
lives of others of which 
dreamt; earnestness and excellence of 
work is discovered hitherto unknown, 
and needs lying about us unthought 
of and exposed. Our lives are 
larged and deepened, new forces 
ish and expand, and we grow, and as 
a natural sequence our common work 
grows as a result of the Increase of 
Ufe.
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at world helped the dying woman

«УЙ fact K ІЇЇГ ■Чп-їїп&.Гж шпа. for 
ese life insurance men toir ri.«*-1 -w.L----- > » Oh, heaven, «wing openthese life insurance men tell us that ‘Welcome.’ „„,cu

She?rrTtafH wf “ Iivî ’?nKF than any thy gates! Oh, heaven, roll upon us

Trinr rü' ^1 wl5 satisfaction df pointed to the spires of the churches 
Thèn£iJ*t-5^ ■кіц.к4°Р1 °f Cod. where they once worshipped and to the 

of evervmmistry areoffty hills where they had played in boyhood 
^ H?ly Ghost, and I thank gflt when the ship came into port and 

Ibav® seeo Sixteen of them. Thdpk these sailors saw father and mother and 
GT ,®od L .. ... I wife and loved ones on the wharf, they
нЛьііСЄ also .tb? prodigal comes sprang ashore and rushed up the banks

Learnevî 9îiriîtlan? J®!01**-, И ; into tile city, and the captain had to 
you stood on Montank point, and there' get another crew to bring the ship to 

***’ jnd wn? blow- her moorings. So heaven will after 
mg toward the diore, and a vessel crash- awhile come so fully in sight we can see 

the rocks, and you saw people , its towers, its mansions, its hills, and as 
get ashore in the lifeboats, and the very we go into port, and our loved ones shall 

і°а°, g°* ”n the rocks in safety, yon , call from that Shining shore and speak 
could not control your joy. And it . is our names we shall spring to the beach, 
a glad time when the Church of God leaving this old ship of the world to 

,on. the ?®ean of their be managed by another crew, our rough

hear the Christians sing ! Just 
hear the Christians pray l it is not a
stereotyped supplication we have heard .__■ ,
over and over again for 20 vears but When you see two men constantly to- a putting of the® case in the ^nVof aether,” observed the Beady-Made Philo- 
God with an importunate pleading. No S?pher* J* la to a®90™® that they 
long prayers. Men never pray at great і bk® ®?®b other.”

___  they have nothing to say, ! Taking has cue from the Philosopher’s
and their hearts are hard and cold. All tone> the Accomplished Listener inquir- 
the prayers in the Bible that were an- I ®d: “And how about two women?” 
swered were short prayers. “God be ' "la that case," responded the Philoso- 
mercifnl to me, a sinner.” “Lord, that ! Pber, with an appreciative smile, “you 
I may receive my sight” “Lord, save may know that they’re afraid of each 
me, or I perish.” The longest prayer other.”—Detroit News.
Solomon’s prayer at the dedication of thé „ .
temple, less than eight minutes in length, . Are you sure these corsets axe un- 
accordmg to the ordinary rate of enuna- breakable ?*’ asked the doubting 
ation. And just hear them pray now tomer-
tiitit the prodigals are ’coming heme ‘ I bave been wearing one myself for a 
Just see them shake bands. No putting year,” said the saleslady, ‘fend it ain’t 
forth the four tips of the fingers in a b^b®, ret. And,” she continued, blush- 
formal way, but a hearty grasp, where ln£, “I am engaged.”—Omonnati Bu
tte muscles of the heart seem to clinch <№irer. 
the fingers of one hand around the other 
hand. And then see those Christian 
faces, how illuminated they are! Ahd 
see that old man get up, and with the 
same voice he sang 50 years ago in the 
"bJfouukT meeting house, say, “NdV;
Lord, lettest tbou Thy servant depart Til 

umph, yon may ride one of them, and, Peace, for mine eyes have seen Thy sal
as God is greater than all, His joy »«
neater, and when a soul comes back . I?®® was a man of Keith who was 
ttere is in His heart the surging of an hurled into prison in time of persecution, 
infinite ocean of gladness, and to ex- a™ one day he got off his shackles, and 
press that gladness it takes all the riv- he came and stood by the prison door1, 
era of pleasure, all the thrones of pomp, and, while the jailer was opening the 
and all the ages of eternity. . It is a door, with one stroke he struck down 
joy deeper than all • depth, and higher fhe man who had incarcerated him: Pass- 
than all height, and wider than all along the streets of London, 
width, and vaster than ell immensity, wondered where his family was. Це 
It oversteps, it undergirds, it outweighs “}d. not dare to aak, lest he excite sus- 
all the united splendor and joy of the Picion; but, passing along a Uttie way- 
universe, and who can tell what God’s fro®a the prison, he sew a Keith tank- 
joy is? You remember reading the story *rd, a enp that belonged to the family 
of a king Who on some great day of tes- Ї™.111 generation to generation—he saw 
tivity scatters silver and gold among the it in a window. His family, hoping that 
people, who sent valuable presents to “>“? day he would get dear, came and 
nia courtiers, but methinks, when a soul lived as near as they could to the 
comes back, God is so glad that to ex- prison house, and they set that Keith 
press His joy He Tings but new worlds tankard in the window, hoping he would 
into space and kindles up new suns and see and he came along and saw it 
rolls among the white robed anthems of and knocked at the door and went in,
the redeemed a greater halleluiah, while and the long separated family were ati
with a voice that reverberates among the together again. Oh, if you would start
mountains Of frankinsense and is echoed tor the kingdom Of God thin hoar, I Wanton Butchery of Birds,
back from the everlasting gates he cries, think some of you would find nearly ati The women who have been accustomed 
^This my son was dead, and he is alive Уоиг friends and nearly all your families to wear hats adorned with the plum- 
again! around the holy tankard of the holy age of birds doubtless never stopped to
„At the opening of the exposition In communion—fathers, mothers, brothers, consider that for nearly every nlume 
New Orleans I saw a Mexican flutist, sisters—around that sacred tankard plucked a bird life Was eacrified. If 
and he played the solo, and then after- J™ieh commemorates^ the love of Jesus they had thought of that пушу of ’ 
wards the eight or ten bands of music, Christ our Lord. It win be a great would probably have felt inclined to 
accompanied by the great organ, came communion day when your whole family abandon the weariiw of them 
m, but the sound of that one flute; as alta around the sacred tankard. One But, according to the report ot the
compared with all the orchestras, was on earth. One in heaven. Audubon Society of Massachueetts the
greater than all the combined joy of the Once more I remark that when the plumage which adorns the hats and’bon-

when compared with the re- prodigal gets back the inhabitants of nets of the devotees of fashioo “
sounding heart of Almighty God. For heaven keep festival. I am very cer- ; eents a fearful slaughter, aMH
ten years fatter went three times a year tajn of it If you have never seen a massacre in fact. England
to the depot. His son went off in ag telegraph_ chart, you have no idea how more 25 000 000 dead Ь 
gravating circumstances, but the father “any cities are connected together and yesir the яШя aad faftm wbSih aaM, “He will come hack.” The strain how many lands. Nearly all the neigh- 2^ ’manlrfKedttto 
was too much, and his mind parted, and borhoods of the earth seem reticulated, SLTïïSSt t* T? ^
three times a day the father went. In and news flies from city to city and Shofe
the early morning he watched the train, from continent to continent But more birds re пяеїГіГтоо OOttfiRw 
its amvtJ, the stepping out of the passen- rapidly go the tidings from earth to fte cit? 
gets, and then the departure of the heaven, and when a prqdigal returns it , to arista nm
train. At noon he was there again £ announced before the throne of God. 1 SooàFîai^ЬлглплЇі*ІЙ?8* 
watching the advance of the train, And if these reals now present should wb*s
watchmg the departure. At night he enter the kingdom there wouM be some ,was there again watching the coming, »ne m the heavenly kingdom to sav, Î8 ,î°at an nwful slaughter, and 
watching the going, for ten years. He 4№at a my father,” “That’s my moth- who depend upon the
was sure his son would eome back. God er,” “That’s my son.” “That’s the one ^?*?® adorament
has been watching and waiting for some I used to pray for,” '"That's the one for ^aia bl The ^»»e presentation of 
of you, my brothers, 10 years, 20 years, whom I wept so many tears,” and One ti*ee® “guree ought to serve to make 
80 years, 40 years, perhaps 60 years, eonl woud say; “Hosanna!” and another eveîy?TomaiJ І**® the movMient for the 

Then they waiting, waiting, watching, watching! would say, “Halleluiah!” at theaong buds which Is
, , and if now the prodigal should come т>і-.,ол ~:n, . sweeping over this -country.—Cleveland
! I home, what a scene of gladneaTand ton P1ie„a^lZ1^,2he*new8’ 8ainta below Leader.joud. топ чіт, «ti, і.., Ц їд sîiSiïiîsjsbîïbSit'yü вігонч §e lu. ’■ ”■ І

uS “-S 'Лі ,ь™ . p^dipi

Christian retigion! Just pass over from P?”161 home ttera is the joy of the min- 
those tame joys of thta world, into the і?*.®” reU^on. Oh, it is a grand 
raptures of tte gosoel This world can- *hm* .to preach the gospel ! I know 
not —ri«*y you- you have found that ЇЬетаЬм been a great deal aaM about 5S. Alexander,’ longing for other worlds tte tnals and the hardehips of the Chris
to conqaer.and yetdrowned in his own tian ministry. Since I entered the pro- 
bottle; Byron whipped by disquietudes ^“*4 L 4aTP ®®®n “?®® dl lhe good- 
arotmd the world; Voltaire cursing hU SSL *r lble to cele"
own soul while all the streets of Paris }"**? ntiixX.8iSe
were applauding him; Henry II. con- ÎÈ*7
earning with hatred against poor Thom- 4® ^
aa a Becket—all illustrations of the fact ïHt 1
that this world cannot make a man «^а*»іГі«№ 1 K®
happy. The very man who poisoned the а.шап ®®™*”* iSf,8*!1®* np his
pommel of the saddle on which Queen І*?®1 ^nd and soul a
Elizabeth rode shouted in the street, î vît;,1
“God save the Queen!” One moment hand and foot in evti habit emancipated, 
the world applauds and the next moment 1 rej ° ^ j* aa though it weré my
the worid anathematizes. Cfc, come - P .L і.... .
over into this greater Joy, this sublime ,.т®°І? м“.ГП1Се eocb
relace, this magnificent beatitude! The throngs of young and old stood up and 
night after the battle of Shiloh, and mthe presence of heaven and earth and 
there were thousands of wounded on hell, attested their allegiance to Jesus 
the field, and the ambulances had not Chnat, I felb a joy something, afan to 
come, dne Christian soldier lying there that which the apostle describes when 
a-dytog under the starlight, began to k^ett^ Oh.'ito^

isters a right to rejoice when a prodigal 
comes home? They blew tte trumpet, 
and ought they not to be glad of the 
gathering of the host? The# pointed to 
the full supply and ought they not to 
rejoice when thirsty souls plunge i 
heart for the water brooks? They
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“As my boy got worse and worse I 
called In a second doctor, who said 
what the first one had said—that the 
disease was inflammation of the 
lungs; and he said further that Mfc 
case was chronic now, and that he 
was afraid not much could be done 
for him; foe was too far gone.

“He lingered along in this 
month after fnonth, 
strong, healthy, powerful young few 
low he became weak as a child, and I 
had to raise him in bed. His cheek
bones stood out, he was thin as a lath, 
and looked as if he could not last 
much longer.

“We gave him cod-liver oil and all 
kinds of nourishment, but it didn’t 
seem to stay by him or do him 
good. He used to get up for a few 
hours and sit in the armchair by the 
fire, 'but was quite helpless, 
neighbours would look at him and 
to me, ‘Your Will’s gone the Brae.’ 
Theiy thought he was dying.

“After the poor boy had suffered 
fourteen months a wee book was left 
at the house, telling about Mother 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup. I got a bot
tle of it, and after he had taken it a 
few days (he felt better, and began to 
eat. From this time he got up the hill 
every day. He was soon back at his 
work as strong as evér. it is my 
firm belief that Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
saved my eon’s life. (Signed) Eliza
beth Campbell, Kirk Green, Muirkirk. 
Scotland, August 28th, 189*^4?"^

Mrs. Campbell Is a respectable lady, 
and is known to Mr. Blackwood, the 
postmaster, who vouches for the 
curacy of her statement. Her case to 
well known in the neighbourhood 
where she resides.
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just en-THE JESTERS’ CHORUS. nour-

“The results which we thought of 
years ago are now ours; causes which 
we thought defeated are found to be 
won, just In proportion as we axe true 
to the Ideal of our council, just as far 
as we truly labor for greater unity of 
thought sympathy and 
greater understanding of one anoth
er’s circumstances and needs; greater 
faith dn one another and in God; 
greater love to God and man.

The report of the corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Cuming of Toronto, 
showed the vast amount of work ac
complished during the year.

Mrs. Dennis referred to the investi
gations made by the Halifax council 
of the working hours of women and 
children, and advocated fifty-four 
hours tbr ft working week.

Miss Derrick, speaking for the Mon
treal council, while strongly in favor 
of shorter hours, was opposed to the 
discrimination In favor of 
They were In favor of shorter hours 
for both men and women, and thought 
that no strong legislation could not 
be passed for the protection of chil
dren.

'Mise Mach аг of Kingston strongly 
urged that the National Council move 
in the matter of securing dominion 
legislation for shortening the hours of. 
labor.

Mrs. Leenowens spoke against over- 
legislation. The discussion was par
ticipated in by Mrs. Tilley and Mrs. 
Cummings.

The National Council decided to 
affiliate with the International Coun
cil of WOmen.

At the afternoon session greetings 
were received from the Women’s For
eign Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches and 
the Dominion W. C. T. U.

Papers were read by Mrs. Boomer 
of London, on How to Attract and 
Retain the Interest of the Rank and 
File of Affiliated Societies, and Mrs. 
Skinner, St. John, on Thrift, and 
discussed at length.

Orpheus hall was crowded with a 
brilliant audience tonight Lord Ab
erdeen presMed, and on the platform 
were the Countess of Aberdeen, Arch
bishop O’Brien, Governor Daly, Gen
eral Montgomery Moore, Admiral Er- 
sklne, Mayor Stephen, Premier 'Mur
ray and other representative citizens. 
A touching address to the Queen, 
written by Mrs. George Drumpiond 
of Montreal was read by Lady Aber
deen, and its adoption moved by Mrs. 
W. E. Sanford of Hamilton, and sec
onded .by Mrs. Chartes Archibald, 
Halifax. Lady Aberdeen elaborated 
her scheme of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, and addresses followed by 
Mry. May Wright Bewail, Premier 
Murray, Archbishop O’Brien» Gover
nor Daly, Mayor Stephen and others.

Halifax, N. S„ June 16,—The Na
tional Council of Women of Canada 
accepted the Invitation of Ottawa for 
the annual meeting next year. The 
exact date to left with the executive 
to decided. The Countess of Aber-
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‘‘You don’t mean to toil me dear Bro- 
tner Spreadiight died from hunger? I 
thought that island he was assigned to 
was overflowing with sustenance.”

It wasn’t Brother Spreadiight who 
was hungry; it was the nativee.”—In
dianapolis Journal.

“The Snobleys next door have quit 
«peaking to us.”

“Do you know the reason?”
“Yes; their cook found out we hadn’t 

taken ice all winter.’’—Chicago Record.

“These stripes,” sighed tte convict, 
“make a man feel small.”

ac-women.
You remember John Banyan in his 

great story tells how tte pilgrim put his 
fingers to his ears and ran, crying, “Life, 
Kfe, eternal life!” A poor car driver 
some time ago, after years having had 
to struggle to support his family, 
denly was informed that a large inh 
ance was his, and there was à Joy am
ounting to bewilderment, but that is a 
small thing compared with the experi
ence of one when be has put in his hand 
the title deed to tte joys, the raptures, 
the splendors of heaven, and he can truly 
say: “Its mansions are mine: its songs 
are mine; its God is miner Oh,'it is no 
tame thing to become a Christian! It" is 
a merry-making; It is the killing of the 
fatted calf; it is a jubilee. You know 
the Bible never compares It to a funer
al, but always compares it to something 
deUghtfuL It is more apt to be compar
ed to a banquet than ter anything else. 
It is compared in the Bible to Water- 
bright, flashing water, to the morning 
—roseate, fireworked, mountain transfig
ured morning.

I wish I. could to-day take all the 
Bible expressions about pardon and peace 
and life and comfort and hope and hea
ven and twist them into one garland 
and put it on tte brow. of the humblest 
child of God in this "assemblage and cry, 
“Wear it," wear it" now, wear it forever, 
son of God, daughter of the Lord God 
Almighty!” Oh, the joy of the new con
vert! Oh, the gladness of the Chris
tian service! You 'have seen sometimes 
a man ip a religious assemblage get ap 
and give fils experience. Well,- Paul 

ve his experience. He arose in the 
if two churches—the church on 

earth and the church in heaven—and he 
aaM, “Now, this is my experience, sor
rowful, yet always rejoicing; poor, yet 
making many rich; having nothing, yet 
possessing all things.”, If the people in 
this house knew tte joys of the Chris
tian religion, they would all pass over 
into-the kingdom of God the next mo
ment. When Daniel Sandeman was dy-
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EXHIBITION NOTES.

Vieira îSXw^co^Srin0»:
01 tbe Exhibition association. He 
a number of points in Maine. Ex- 

*i-,i^ ,‘^VertlaLn8 m»tter has been largely 
distributed on the route through which he 
P?f.e,ed- I” a few days Mr. Hubbard will 
visit Charlotte county and then spend con
siderable time along the line of the Inter- 
colon'al railway.

The militia department has notified the as- 
eociatlon that their prayer has ben granted 
^the use of the militia grounds and drill 
shed during the coming fair.

The contractors are enlarging the Agricul
tural building, and will provide a large and 
commodious space for poultry, etc. 
room will be well lighted and easily ap
proached by several entrances. The Amuse
ment hall will be enlarged to nearly double 
™ former seating capacity and will be easily 
reached through a new doorway near the 
south end ot the enlarged building.

The grounds and buildings committee have 
floored the sheds for' cattle, sheep and 
swine, which will be much more comfortable 
for the live stock and their attendants. They 
are laying down drain pipes through the 
caatle grounds, which will ensure firm 
ground In bad weather. The horse sheds 
have been roofed With the rewest and best 
description of roofing. A number of other 
Improvements have been made in the Inter
ests of the exhibitors and visitors.

Arrangements bave been completed for a 
first class company of vaudeville perform
ers, who will give four -performances every 
d.-vy during the exhibition. Not less than 
twenty-five performers, Including orchestra, 
will take part in Amusement hall.

The programme of firework» shows the 
best attraction of this kind ever offered here. 
It Is in the hands of Hand ft Co. of Hamil
ton, Ont, who always carry out their pro
mises.

Harris Allan will resume the position of 
superintendent of Machinery hall.

he811(1-

erit- The kind woman who had come into 
the darksome place to cheer him, entiled 
radiantly.

“Only think,” «he urged, “how much 
worse they would be if they ran the 
other way.”—Detroit Journal.

“George, we will have to find a lake
side boarding-house a little earlier this 
year."

“Why so?”
“The cook has just announced that 

her month’s vacation will commence next 
week.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

(From Friday’s Daily Sun).
The Royal Gazette -contains the fol

lowing acuyriurtmemts:
In the county of Kings—Henry J. 

Forwler Фо be registrar of deeds, In 
room of George L. Taylor, deceased: 
D. Beverly Hatfield to be a member 
of (the hoard of Kings county alms
house commissioners and chairman of 
(the «aid board, vice George L. Taylor, 
deceased.

In the county of Queens—Leigh R. 
Wilson to be commissioner of the par
ish of Chapman civil court, In room of 
Isaac C. Burpee, deceased; Arthur 
W. Bbbett to be commissioner of the 
parish of Gage-town civil court, in 
room of Henry DttVeraet, whose re
signation is accepted; Arthur W. Eb- 
fcett and Thomas A. Leonard to be 
justices of the peace; Elmer Eugene 
Crandall to be an Issuer of marriage 
licensee.

In the county of York—John B. Haw
thorne to be deputy sheriff.

In the county of ’ Queens—William 
Brawler to be deputy sheriff.

In the county of Kings—Florence V. 
Currie (to continue and be deputy 
registrar of deads; H. Ernest Fowler 
to be deputy registrar of deeds in ad
dition -bo Florence V. Currie, hereto
fore egooimted.

Si'::,.

Marmalade and Vista.
When orange marmalade was first in

troduced into this country it was ex
tensively advertised as an “excellent 
substitute for butter."

teen prefers earty ln the m®ntih o*
in a main street of Rochdale, determined
to give the article a trial She therefore Tb® annual meeting of tbe Alber- 
purchased a two-pound jar of it Next deen Association was held tonight, 
morning she came back to the shop hi Vast amounts of literature are sent 
a j^te ®f *Feat„'ÎTam' . to the settlers in the Northwest by
„ ^®n,®wd vllhin. she exclaimed, branches of the association In the
ttrf s^rtotm^t?mn)varr^ar^ to^Hon^Mra"”^ to Vk"
poisou’f mi owd man wi’t (with) it*” Г toria:, ®®n‘ 1fr8' ■Montgomery Moore 

“Heaw war tirât, missis?*” " caustically referred to the opposition
“Heaw wur that? Didn't yo say It wur of N- Flood Davta, M. P„ when the 

a substitute for butther?” scheme was first propounded. Lady
3®i’i *..***?■'' , Aberdeen afterwards congratulated
"Wci^ it ід a grand substitute! Aw the meeting that Mr. Davin toad since 

.TitSnsi’ (til) fi*iluWm been coaverted to the idea of the as-
—Answers! ( ) dck “ we cud he"” sociation and that his wife was a vice-

president Large donations of books 
are received from England.

Halifax, N. S„ Jure 17.—The Nat
ional Council of Women held the clos
ing meeting this afternoon. Nearly 
all the afternoon was spent In discus
sing the Vlquor question. This arose 
from a resolution Introduced by Mrs.
William Dentils, representing the Vic
toria, В. C., council, wl.kh asked that 
it be made Hie.? ti to sell liquor and 
groceries In the same establishment.
The Montreal council opposed this, ' ііицгоп 
but it earried by a vote of 60 to 47. і of

go,
joy.

Nor angels cap their joy contain,
But kindle with new fire, u

The sinner lost is found, they sing.
And strike the sounding lyre.
At the banquet of LuçuUus sat Cicero, 

the orator, at the Macedonian festival 
sat Philip the conqueror, at the Gre
cian banquet aat Socrates the philoso
pher, but at our Father’s table sR all 
the returned prodigals, more than con
querors. " The table is so wide its leaves 
reach across seas and lands. Its guests 
are the redeemed of earth and the glori
fied of heaven. The ring of God’s for
giveness on every hand. The robe df a 
Saviour’s righteousness a-droop from 
every shoulder. The wine that grows In 
the cups is from the bowls of 10,000 
sacraments. Let all the redeemed of 
earth and all the glorified of heaven rise 
and with gleaming chalices drink to the 
return of a thousand prodigals. Sing,
sing, slug! “Worthy is the lamb that . . A Matter of Money,
was slain to. receive blessing and riches A wealthy young widow said jokingly 
and honor and glory and power, world to her new husband, as she pointed to 
without end! Thai scene of jubilance the safe in which her money was de- 
pomea Out before me at this moment as posited: “Now you have captured the 
in à sort of picture gallery. All heaven fort, and me with it, are you satisfied ?” 
in pictures. “Not entirely," replied the .new im.

LooTri Look! There is Christ! Cuyp band, who was something 0f a spend- 
painted Him. for earthly galleries, and thrift. 1
Coreggio and Tintoretto and Benjamin “What else do you want?"
West and Dore painted Him tot earthly “I want the terms of the capitulation 
galleries, but _ all those pictures are carried out I want you to tarn 
eclipsed by the masterpiece of hearefl. the keys."—Texas Siftings.

THE WEEKLY SUN U

There’s a land of pure delight.
And when he came to thie next line 

there were scores of voices singing: 
Where saints imMortal reign.

The song was caught np all through
'MHS ДТИИНА1 HHJ, JOJ eqijosqns*

'• : '

as the Tbe floorercame
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JUBILEE HONORS. ! IMANCHESTER ERTSON & ALLISONJUBILEE WEEK. o

Premier Laurier Created a 
Privy Councillor,

While Sir Donald Smith Has Been 
Elevated to the Peerage.

All the Colonial Premiers Created Privy 
Councillors—The List Disappointing.

We have made preparations to serve you all with the best 
clothing in town at the lowest prices id town We can prove 
what we say when you come. Our heavy stock must be light
ened and our prices will do it. Call at

Fraser, Fraser & Co.’s,
• 40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
CHEAPSIDE.

60 GENTS WILL BUY 16^ FEET OF 4 FEET Ж0Н.
“STAR” 

Л Worn Wire Fence

Ottawa, June 21.—The full state
ment of jubilee honors was given out 
this evening from Rideau hall. Her 
majesty has graciously approved of the 
bestowal of the following honors: On 
the Hon. Sir Donald Smith. G. C. M.
G., a peerage; on the Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier, n embcrship of her majesty's 
privy courcil and the èlrand Cross of 
the Order of St Michael and St 
George; on the Hon. Sir Oliver Moevat,
K ,C. M. G., the Grand Cross of the 
Order of St .Michael and St George; 
cn the Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright,

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend I order ftMANUFACTURED BY THE 'SS3Î *' '

the Hon. L. H. Dalves .minister of mu
rine and fisheries ,the order of K. C.
M. G.; on Sandford Fleming, Esq. C.
M. Q„ the order of K. C. Ml G.; on the 
Hon. Chief Justice Taylor of Manitoba, 
a knighthood; on the Hon. Chief Jus
tice Tait of Quebec ,a knighthood; on 
the Hon. John H. Haggart, ex-chlef 
justice of Ontario ,a knighthood. Cn 
the following gentlemen - the compun •

T n ....... DU' u lonshlP of the Order of St .Michael
To Queen Victoria on Reaching Her and St .George: J .M. Courtney, de-

Montreal, June 15.—The sheep and , , , Puty minister of finance; J. Lome
hog slaughtering department ot the Sixtieth Anniversary. MaeDougal .auditor general; Lieut.
eastern abattoir was totally destroyed _____ Colonel William White .deputy
by fire tonight as well as the attached ... master general; Louis Prichett.
buildings. A large quantity of dress- The Sons of England and Orangemen At- 91r Donald Smith has selected the 
ed (hogs and some live sheep were title of Lord Glencoe,
burned. The toes will rtaoh $30,000. tended Special Services. Montreal, June 21.—The Star cable

Montreal, June 17.—SL John Street ____ - says: London, June 21.—The great
railway stock was listed here today question of the moment among Can
on the stook exchange for rttoe first Monoton, June 20.—The religious ob- adiane In London will be settled to-
tlme. servance of her most gracious and be- night, when Mr. Laurier i meets the

Clifford White, son of H. A. White loved majesty’s jubilee has been very Queen. Meanwhile they ask, what is 
of the Grand Trank railway, was creditable to Moncton. In all the Mr. Laurler’s jubilee honor to be. In 
drowned today -by falling out of a churches today the services partook view of the strong democrat stand 
■canoe at St. 1-ambirt. j of a special character, high tributes which Mr. Laurier has taken since his

The Canadian Pacific railway re- were paid to her worth as a woman arrival, the general expectation is 
ceipts for the past week record the and Queen, and the singing of the j that he will not be asked to accept an 
phenomenal increase ct $93,000 over national anthem marked all toe eer- ordinary colonial knighthood, but 
the same period last year, and conse- vices. Besides there were two special given nothing else than the supreme 
queutiy a rise in C. P. R. stock may services in the afternoon, and a sacred distinction of a Queen’s privy cotrn- 
be looked for. concert of Instrumental music by the cillor.

Montreal. June 20.—The fete dieu band In the evening, 
procession- suffered today on account In accordance with the plan adopt
er toe big public parade tomorrow, ed by the Sons of England for the 
which will be the biggest ever seen In singing of the national onthefai in 
Canada. The city Is full of strangers continuous succession through the 
and most of the streets are fairly j British colonies around toe world, as 
blockaded. Те Deum this evening in ! the sun passed each place at 4 p. m., 
honor Of her majesty at Notre Dame a service was commenced In St. 
presided over by Mgr. Derry Del iVai, George’s Church of England, begtn- 
was magnificent, 25,<X№ people being | ning at 2.30. The music was of course 
present. The church parade, par- j <*f a special character, and the mem- 
ttcipated tn by 3,060 troops, was also hers of Shaftesbury lodge, attending 
an important feature of the day.

The pilots’ strike to still on, 
though. JbA-jdHIBOf:

IF YOU ARE COMING TO ST. JOHN BE SURE AND VISIT

OUR MEN'S AND BOYS’It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The “ Star ” Fence

.

4 OLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT.

« Щ:

.IS STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET hi
-

All our stock is new and up-to-date and 
prices very much lower than usually asked for 
inferior goods.
We quote just a few of our prices:—

Men’s Lights Summer Suits $6.00,

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. CTOHZnsr 3ST. ZB.

E. B KBTCHÜM, Secretary
$

A. J. МАСНОЇ, Manager. ■0Ц,

MONCTON’S TRIBUTETELEGRAPHIC.
;

$7.50.QUEBEC.

Men’s Summer Overcoats $8.75, $10.00. 
Men’s Black Coats and Vests of extra 

quality $9.25.
Men’s Trousers in fancy patterns $2 25 up 

Boys’ two piece suits fancy tweeds or navy $1:65 up.
Boys’three piece suits—Jacket, single or double breasted, Vest 

and short Trousers $3

post, ■fe. s1-i
V

1
■iл'V:V
Ш_ .OO. up.

Youths’ Suits with Long Trousers $5.00 up.
Small Boys’ Fancy Suits—Sailor Suits—Fancy Bio Muses. і'

This is a day of quiet preparation 
. for tomorrow’s great event, the par
ade.

Mr. Laurier and the oth* colonial 
premiers will return this evening from 
Mr. Chamberlain’s city of Birming
ham, where they have been entertain
ed today. -------------------------------

jr’Ze.’S £ JUBILEE BANQUET «А**»--.
to . body, lent additional internet to ' ї-Дтее” ^ тй1аЛУ “ Bu'Ainïtoun gw» and СоГООГаІІОП ûf the bb^d I

the occasion. Rev. E. B. Hooper, toe (By Associated Press., 3 3 иОГрОГаїЮП ОТ til Є and Dr. A'™ tel gave the President of ceptton.

Ci» "f st J"h" . .. “**--■»**
ties. * steamers are the Paatootet: “I was glad whet they Lawrier, the Canadian- premier;, he ---------- Consul Derby, who was cheered as C

being sent down river by tog8 804 said, unto me, we go Into the House had been made a privy councillor. .. T« the ж В u.ri.- i s *e took toe floor and again as lie sat- _
experienced harbor offldtels. The mail of toe Lord, for thither the tribes go Sir Donald Smith, the Canadian high me nonoraoie A. n. McUe an, Ueutenan- .down, made a happy and' eloquent re
boat Parisian got Sway Saturday an up to give thanks unto the name of commissioner in London, baa been ete- ant Governor of New Brunswick РІУ- He frankly stated that whatever ,
right, and the Labrador left Quebec ! the Lord.” vated to the peerage. ’ the United States had of political
this morning In charge of a man sent j At the same hour a special service All the colonial premiers, William at Hotel Dufferin. freedom and liberty Was derived from
down from Montreal. It the pilots see | was held in Victoria rink under the Lecky, the historian, and Sir Herbert ____  - their British ancestry, and that the
that toe ships can be moved without ! auspices of the L. O. L., who marched Maxwell, the author, have been made .. motive power which impelled his beti-
tfheir assistance. It to probable that in procession from their lodge room in privy councillors; the Prince of Wales The Jubilee, banquet by the mayor P>e t0 ever move onward and upward 
they will soon return to work. the following order: is ma*e grand master and principal and corporation of the city of St John csn»e from inherited British stamina.
CmSuhi sremSlk hTthe^m- mien jack. knight of the Grand Cross of the Bath; to toe Hon. A. R. McClelan, lieutenant He paid a fervent tribute to the per-
merciti m^tropoiii today. This day, in fact, t Orange Band- an earldom is conferred upon Baron governor, on the occasion of the Bonal worth of Queen Victoria and to
was set apart for the great procession ami , Цоуаі Щ^ск Knights of Ireland. Bgertoo of Tatton, and peerages are Queen's sexagenary, which took place the influence she had exerted for the

I Westmorland Sc«iet Chapter. conferred upon toe Earl of Glasgow, at Hotel Dufferin on Monday was an sood of mankind, remarking amid
thousand* of Victoria's loyal subjects stuck Banner. Vtocounte Do-wne, Justice Lope, the Rt. event long to be remembered by all sroat applause that the people of the
to it to the end. The crash of bands, the j No. 62. Hon. Ion Trant Hamilton and Sir John who were present. The dinner and Ks Ünlted States as fully reaHted her
müiljry cavalcade, toe grxkeeque fibres on j СМвалпег x Burns. appointments were in line with wha/t majesty’s record in this regard as did _ ■
£re andCl^btoL ^ to^th b, U and dros^ L. G®TNo. 39. The mayors of Leeds and Sheffield might be, expected from such-a sue- the Inhabitants of the British Isles. ^Jheeloilowed by Judge Forbes,
and vehicle, all conspired to make up a pro- « - Banner. # are made lord mayors, and the lord ceeaful caterer as Mr. Willis; the He dwelt on the fact that it was the 1011<>wed by Judge Kort>-s,
cession of wonderful diversity and interest. J L* °* L* No* 8" mayor of London, George Faudel Phil- speeches were bright, somewhat witty English speaking people of the world, Timmerman, Sheriff Sturoee, j.
wrw^ehSig^ulk^r th? parede.^^YMb ! At ths rink there was a special pro- lips, is made a baronet and not long enough to be wearisome, in the old as well as the new, that Jas' Hannay and 1 Mc"
one benefit end tredee eocletiee turned out gramme ot music under the direction Bancroft, toe actor, to knighted, and and the gathering was fully in touch were achieving toe highest growth of zHeml ,, . . ....
well. DneUnted pi»Ue W*I ancort^ to the of і H. Wetmore, and Rev R. 8. the chief justices of Manitoba, Mon- with the spirit of the day. political liberty, and expressed .the , The procewüngs ended with the sing-
петПгі wboh they ^ha^plnictot^^n^the Ortep preached an eloquent sermon trea/1 and Ontario, Messrs. Taylor, There were present In addition to belief the* the people of St. John to , ,nB of God Save the Queen,
proceedings, wore their happy expression of from the subject:, “Queen’s Jubilee and Taggart-Tait and Hagerty, are the mayor, the full board of aldermen, repeatedly selecting George Robertson
the artistic sense in the devices which set the Orftnge Society,” the words of toe knighted. and the guest of the occasion Hon. for mayor had acted as wisely os did
forth <Ldlrtor0'theblto*iy add aroratan«>ue text betaS, “Happy is the people that The list Is disappointing, as the AT. Dunn, J. V. Bills, M. P.; ’sheriff the people of the United States when Hcnewoll Hill Juhe 13—At Com-
manner“n ihich^the young men^d gpls. to to sudh a case; yea, happy is the names of many who expected honors Standee, Lt. Col. Armstrong, Major they elected Mr. McKinley, who also mlsgtoner 0 M’ Pe,k-g CJUrt yester-
whether on toot or iif the cars, rendered people where God Is the Lord”— are omitted. MoLean, H. P. Timmerman, Judge had Scotch blood In his veins, as their . McAnultv ir was fnedIlrPMcti t“?c* was right When he said „ ue.. „ . 8‘r J^n ^lumlell Maple is made a Fcrhes, Hon, Dr. Stockton, Silas Al- imesldWlt. In ohising Mr. Dwby ^wSh$to costs for violation of" the
that the last gun in deforce of British power Mrs. Wilbur, retint of Sajnu¥ C. baronet, and the same honor Is con- ward, M. P. P.; J. S. Derby, U. S. ! gracefully referred, to the extended j announcing h'e ded-
ОП this continent would be fired by a French Wilbur, for many years prlrctpai of ferred upon Sir William Maccormac, consul; G. A. Blair, A. D. C.; J. D. public career of the guest of the evén- мтті«Опп« naid bo bad
CThte^VeniDg the civic banquet took place tUe ^<nçton schools, died yeetetday M. D„ president of the Royal College Hazen, Q. C.; Hon. R. J. Ritchie, D. tog, and expressed the pleasure it the matter yery matairl delito
at the Windsor hotel, one of the features be- afternoon after lingering- illneas. The of Surgeons. James Pender, eon of J, McLaughlin, vice president of the gave him to see that gentleman occu- era^jon ^ jje <x>ns?dereâ it one of
tog the presence of Mgr. Merry Del Val, the deceased, who vas a prominent mem- the late John Pender, and Samuel board of trade; James Hannay, Re- pying the position of lieutenant gov- . t’ Г*ЯТ1ҐР the рала bin? і bo

^ofiheWouieri.^sttaTemper- Wilks, M. D.. president of the Royal corder Skinner, H. E. Wardroper, ernor of New Brunswick. I^oifthektod tobeTledin the
advance with the age and in the faith.” . алеє Union, was a native of Amherst, College of Physicians and physician city Clerk; Director Smith, Richard j Mayor Robertson ,to proposing the county, .xnd perhaps in the province. 

The pilots*_strike to Stilton jet, the har- and toy remains will be talqen there extraordinary to her majesty. O’Brien, Director Wisely, John A. ! health of the lieutenant goeVrnor, said evl.
bLvTbM Іьії £ lor Interment, . _ Wyke Bayllas, president of toe Bowes, Hurd Peters, city engineer; R. 1 words failed him to express the feel- Zacl ^ felt fufiv ccnv.fnced that

keep th? ships moving both\p and .down the _Т^е U-te John Hickman, sr. of Etor- Royal Society of British artists; Prof. A. Payne, and others. j togs of the citizens of St. John with у,е digpog.u of the^alf case of gin
river. The Quebec pilots have attempted Chester, left an estate valued at Wm. Grottoes, vice president Royal The Artillery band was present on 1 respect to the presence of his honor to уоипг m%- nohertv who had

.. .^ЖЖС’ ^ ^9 êenry^ne^ffiUr^f tbl ^tb1^ altenllVLned T ЄУЄЛК at the jubilee celebration. The toast ^иГіу ^ict for ft an^Which h^

safy protection. The dominion government IJîrso?ail- Vr,own Henry Jeune, president of the with appropriate music. Mayor Rob- was heartily honored, the party sing- (|,een ordered from the St. John dealer
Will also be asked to place about twenty-five Fred Tennant, a well knowncom- prdbaite divorce and admiralty dlyl- ertson occupied the head of the table, tog For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow. in defendant’s narre virtually
new spar buoys along the channel to Mon- mercial traveller of St. John, who Is slon of the high court of justice, Js with the truest of the evenlntr and J „„„ ™ T,® «rendant s name, Virtually
treel, and this will enable almost any ship- ohni„ benedicts. „ -, r, „ , ,т,Уг 7 ...... .OI ule evenlng ana Lieut. Goevrnor McClelan .who was constituted a “sale,” and also that““ter to navigate their way up or_down ^^‘-h-riiueted at toe Brabetridt (kld€rht oommande V. ЕШв, M. R, on his right, and U. етееіеа with three rousing Cheers, ex- the giving of one or more bottles of
the river. The MorteruiTR, drawing 28 feet. waH banqueted at the игопетпск of the Bath. S. Consul Derby and Judge Forbes on -гмяеа the great pleasure it gave him toe Honor hv the defendant to a
got down without a pilot, and other ships hotel last evening. Fred W. Sumner, The Duke of Connaught was ap- his left. The vice chair was oecunled Pree8e“J“® gr4 р|еаа. ,. "T? Î3,® iQ y.nt “
are on the move. The harbor hoard will « і» v> „resided Ârtd the usuel „„Л", .7 „ of. и. тч” „И. Г спадг was occupiea to вее the toast яо graciously received, friend was an “Unlawful disposal” of
also license a number of rew pilots, and it k ’ po-irted colonel of the Slxth Dragoons by Alderman Robinson, deputy mayor, • Luring his «years of almost continu- toe same. He wished t'u bay, how-
is hoped the trouble win be over in a few toasts were drunk._«nntekiUings), and Prince Edward of who was supported right and left re- 1 oùs^rllamentary life, he had rarely ever, that it was nothin evidence that

.^S .a - ■ - THF T)ÔO AS A MAIL-CARRIER. ЬЄЄП a®T>olnted a H<>n. A. T. Dunn and ; CTeiied Mb month pubHdy, but during toe defendant had promred the liquor
ENGLISH. , - _____ Sheriff SbUdee, andLt. Col. Arm- the 1&8t few days he had spent In St. with any intention at selling it with

Londoa. jimp 17 —The house of common* тетаГкаЬ1е sagacity of th* deg Tt ^ *** strong and H. P. Timmerman. The John y^t silence had been seriously profit to himself. The case attracted
№^rw^^^^nlhneua" toKg reported И ^^tr^ÔTtol Grl^roes of St. і broken ,n UP°n- (Applause and laugh, much attention. • Л ■

The government leader. A. J. Bajfoar. ' » fact fn a Chicago paper: -- inchaelandStGeoroJhas^ncon- predominating. I ^ If anything cotidcompensate Road Commiseioner S. Bltoop has
moved that the houee attend the chmch of “Stick your bead out of the window Fokrwing is the ! him for* accepting the office of Ueu- ordered toe material, tor building a
ortef'to ALlebreto€Te™tonof qûein and you will see A novel sight,” satil LdCartwrigto^d StoOllvef M^at. » tenant goverror, end hd bad accepted eidewaJk at toe HHL ^tensive re-
Victnrla to the throne. Wm. Redmond, Pur- Detective Johnson while Aboard the qLr order o< K^ffirM Commander of Green Sea Turtle. Consomme Julienne. ! « very reluctantly, it was the hearty pairs have been made this week to
naittemember tor Best Chjre Jn behalf of Lexington and Eastern westbound glMtehael ^nd ^ GeoroTtom been StiM Abnonde Celery. Bproi* Chvea reception that had been extended to toe Bast Hill dyke and abolde&u by

“the^irif1Æ train one day last W^and while toe con<erred up^ii^t.A. Kirk- СпспЖ. n°fo Benue. hlm ^ ^^of^he orovtoce0^ 1
the motion. In so doing he said the Irish train was nearing Walteruvllle. We . patrick of Ontario the Hon L. Davies Chicken Salad. Lobeter Salad. mercies metropolis of the province. His Fred Woodworth of Chemical Road
S”16. ^llnJ,n«,insthe ceie^ï'tL°nr»mLh?^ аи so, and very Soon saw toe mail- and ^ndfoM FT^i^r Romsn honor alluded to the remarkable man- returned to His old home last week,

saek hurled from tho mail-car and a ""^“nistoT^ W. Courtney, Г ef ^ ^ ^ to Шпо|а and
s with IrSsnd. Til or efore he protected large -black flog* se-ired it and began Auditor General J. L. MaeDougal 1 and Boiled -Turkey, Oyster Sauce. from the effects of tke great nre (Maasachuse tts.

running with it- to the post office. Legrnty Pcetmasted White have been Horot Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce. 1877, complimented the city on the ef- Hopewell Cape Will celebrate Jubi-
withont a division, nobody rising to makes regular trips to the S^^ZTlf^eord^rofSt. Cre^5**4* ***" <*"*■ fcrt= « was making under Mayor Rob- lee day by a mass gathering of the

. train for toe mail andean*» М^ГТ^ Géor^ B-tiMu^^dint^Jd^Hard ertron’s lead to toe forefront of ^о*СЬ|^п from severs! locail-
“ the poet olftce, but is under the ear*- • > - - ' ^ sauce. maritime cities, and-on what naa been ties, baee ball games in the afternoon

veiMahce of «he postmaster. He Lateet Ne'^TtoTTHE WEEKLY SUN. RhytSfb ^е; „ done with regard to securing the Uon'e and a ccmoert in the publid heal in the
knows exactly when toe train to due latest News In THE wee____________ »**re of the winter ocean trade of evedng.
at that etatton, and is always at Ms ---------------- ------ ------------------ -—'------------------- , MacLarem’s Cheeee. SWton. Pepsin Cheese. Canada, and counselled the mayor and j The etooonetr Victory sailed on Frl-
nost as mall-carrier. 1 He has teen ■ ■■■ ■ ммп м ■ ■«■ I _ Dewert. corporation not to overlook the fact day for Red Beach, Me., with a cargo
taught many other tricks equally as Mil I LI1L) Vâl L I Pineapple foe Cresm. that the welfare of the city was coin- of plaster. >
«mart. |f I ILL lUH OHLL. . • СсЯее- eldent with that of the country tribu- ; The port week -haebeen a good one

___ «________________  . w , After the solids had been removed tary to it. Turning his attention to for farmers, and a largo amount of
t t i*v aside for ------- ------- :--------------- “d as soon as the coffee had made its what is now transpiring across the I seed was put In.

,0 I* tn, toe. edi- m H p appearance. Mayor Robertson arose Atlantic, the Meut, governor expressed { Geo. W. Newcomb, merchant, has« toe ‘editor ’ 2 velreÏÏ? wJrtng ft Wte' «3 letters from Senator Lewtn, the pride he felt at Canada’s positloa ; moved back totoe Hill, and wil con-
t0!^ ttiTtoe 2 y«re „M W B^ Ben n Jh« Chlef Jartloe Tuck, Senator Dover, as toe foremost of all Britain’s col, .auct Ьи*и*е *ГіьГо1<і stand.
^du®r?* і7й£5 Lw Л to AU rVin flret Ш *<****»■ «eneml White, Hon.. G. H. 0nles, expressed the belief that she hal , ------ :
public toys If asMe for 48 years. ^ь^Гап*^ Z b®Wllois, Йот I* J- Tweedle. Hon. a worthy reprosentallve.in London to- j

James Mitchell, Mayor Vanwart of dav in toe person of Mr. Laurier, and. !
------------ —------------- - , 40 Fredericton and C. B. Lockhart, M. P. with a twinlke in Ms eye .«pressed , _

, ,, Few щеп have any trouble in meet- ьаш мтипе attochri P„ regretting their inability to be pre- the hope that tb* time might, coma simulation of passion. Did you-4
■ I lng their creditor з, says the Мала- °ne cm bu^ ns thetera* «e e y ^ Then came the toagte. when banquets like the present one a more, perfect counterfeit?

yunk phUosopher. but they do have ena the rlg b* eoH at lees then cort. , The Queen, given by the mayor, was would be pressed over not by the Second Deadhead-Um— well, those 
trouble In dodging them.—-Phlladel-. _ h. A. McPHEE, < received with the usual honors, the mayor, but by the ford mayor of St. faIee notes tn her voice are passable,

1 1 nhla Record. Apohaqal, N. B. , band playing toe national anthem, in John. He niterated his thanks for too.—-Indianapolis Journal.

m
■M

Manchester Robertson & Allison. і
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lieut. governor he mfight, 
і the heartiness-of h» r=- 
ileetad mayor of St. John,al-

і in-

meeting
t ut: vàs pro- 
n a brief,’but 
eiit Speech.

$

mЙов^ Mr. Dunn, Dr. Stockton and

■■
toelê f

' 9
the military 
htemrht to 

*t IA. Col .Armstrong and Ma-

D. J. MqLauchlan gave the City of 
St-John, to wMch Mayor Robertson, 
Aid. Christie, Aid. Dahlel and АИ. Mc- 
Goldrlck responded.

The mayor proposed Our Guests, 
which was drunk with honors, the 
aldermen singtnfr For They Are Jolly
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resolution favorlrç сотрщ^р,. 
srance teaching in the public 
to also pass >1 Tonight the 
>егз of toe council are being en- 
net by General Montgomery

M THE FOOTBALL GAME.

fae no wonder William Canvp- 
ould find no easy place in he^ 
one is uneasy himself there are 

ay beds or easy chairs. And 
m was more .than uneasy—he 
liverish and in pain. His toother 
(ow it came about Perhaps the 
lay be a lesson ю other 
І1 players and cricketers.
■ September, 1891,”

young

says Mrs. 
bell, “my son William, then 21 
old, whilst playing football, took 
ent cold, which struck into his 
it. He felt chills all over him, 
iras ' very hoarse. I did what x 
for him, but he got worse, 
a few days he complained of 

rftil i>ain in the left breast. He 
t felt as If he was being cut with 
te. His breathing was so short 
he seemed as if he would sutf- 
■; he couldn’t draw a deep breath 
jf I sent for a doctor, who put 
mUtard plasters and gave him 
me. The doctor said William 
differing from Inflammation ot

: weeks he was In the greatest 
І he got very little sleep, and 
find no easy place In bed. Hie 
Bng all the time got worse and 

He was so bad that people 
g the house door could hear 
hvy, labored breathing, 
er a time a bad cough set in, 
te spat up quantities of thick 
n like one In a consumption. In 
torning he would have severe 
s of vomiting to bring away 
iok matter that had gathered in

It
my boy got worse and worse I 
In a second doctor, who said 
the first one had said—that the 
î was inflammation of the 
and he said further that Щ» 

ras chronic now, and that he 
fraid not much could be done 
n; he was too far gone, 

lingered along in this way 
after month, and from 

healthy, powerful young fel- 
i'became weak as a child, and I 
і raise him in bed. His cheek- 
stood out, he was thin as a lath, 
joked as If he could not last 
longer.
'gave him cod-liver oil and all 
of nourishment, but lt didn’t 
to stay by him or do him any 
He used to get up for a few 
and sit in the armchair by the 
nit was quite helpless, 
purs would look at him and say 
і ‘Your Will’s gone the Brae.’ 
thought he was dying, 
fcr toe poor boy had suffered 
гП months a wee book was left 
I house, telling about Mother 
в Curative Syrup. I got a bot- 
ilt, and after he had taken it a 
ffs toe felt better, and began to 
Prom this time he got up the bill 
Bay. He was soon back at his 
as strong as ever, it is my 
WIef that Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
Nnriy son’s life. (Signed) Eliza- 
pamptoell, Kirk Green, tiulriti 
Bd, August 29th, 1893.”r 
j Campbell is a respectable lady,
I known to Mr. Blackwood, the 
»ster, who vouches for the 
r of her statement. Her case te 
known in the neighbourhood 
she resides.

a
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EXHIBITION NOTES.
f. Hubbard passed through the city 
jnng from Grand Falla to Suesex. He 
““5 £°™ a trlP through Carletou, i and Miadawaska counties to the to
ot the Exhibit;mi association. He 
a number of points to Maine. Ex- 

i advertising matter has been largely 
ited cn the route through which he 
. I” 8 tew days Mr. Hubbard will 
parlotte county and then spend con
te time along the line of the Inter- I railway.
—department has notified the as- 
B that their prayer has ben granted 
use of the militia grounds and drill 

ring the coming fair.
Dntractors are enlarging the Agricul- 
tilding, and will provide a large and 
Soua space for poultry, etc. .... 
Ill be well lighted and easily ap- 
1 by several entrances. The Amuae- 
Ш will be enlarged to nearly double 
er seating capacity and will be easily 

through в new doorway near the 
id ot the enlarged building, 
rounds and buildings committee have 
the sheds for cattle, sheep and 
rhich will be much more comfortable 
live stock and their attendants. They 
tog down drain pipes through the 
grounds, which will ensure firm 
to bad weather, 
en roofed with the r-ewest and best 
k>n of roofing. A number of other 
mente have been made in the inter- 
the exhibitors and visitors, 
lememts have been completed for a 
las company of vaudeville perform 
В will give four performances every 
lug the exhibition. Not less than 
five performers, Including orchestra, 
b part to Amusement hall, 
teogramme of fireworks shows the 
faction of this kind ever offered here, 
[the hands of Hand ft Co. of Hainil- 
t, who always carry out their pro-

The

The horse sheds

I, Allan will resume the position of 
indent of Machinery hall.

ICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

rom Friday’s Daily Sim), 
toys! Gazette centaine the fol- 
apivrtnitmenbs :
e county of Kings—Henry J. 
to be registrar of deeds, in 
t George L. Taylor, deceased; 
erly Hatfield to be a member 
board of Kings county alms- 
bonmtosioners and chairman of 
I board, vice George L. Taylor,

le oounty of Qu-зепа—Leigh R. 
[ito be commissioner of the par- 
bhiiipman civil court, In room- of 
r. Burpee, deceased; Arthur 
bett to be commissioner of the 
Г of Gogetown clvU court, 'in 
]ft Henry DuVernet, whose re- 
Ion is accepted; Arthur W. Eb- 
nd Thomas A. Leonard to be 
b of the peace; Elmer Eugene 
HI to be an Issuer of marriage

і county of York—John B. Haw- 
to be deputy sheriff, 
le county of ' Queens—William 
Г to be deputy slheriff. 
t county of Kings—Florence V. 
ito continue and be deputy 
er of deads; H. Ernest Fowler 
eputy registrar of deeds In ed- 
to Florence V. Currie, hereto- 
pointed.

I
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0 0«4 " 0 08%

Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 
Codfish, medium shore.
Codfish, small ...........
Halibut............................
Shod, per ht bbl ......
Pollock , , , aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Smoked herring ...........
Bay herring, ht bbls... 
Grand Man an, ht bbls
Barrington herring . .
Mackerel ........................
Bloaters, per box..........
Cod, fresh . . 
Haddock, fresh .
Lobsters ............
Salmon, per lb .

eeeeeeeeeeeeee

GROCERIES.

Лата, per ft, green.
Jamaica, per ft__
Matches, per gross
Klee, per lb..

Barbados, new......................... 0 22 ’’
Porto Rico (new), per gal... 0 24 “0
Nevis, per gal (old) . 0 20 “

Liverpool, ex vessel ............  0 41 " 0 43
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 45 “ 0 48
Liverpool batter 

bag, tactory filled.
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 019 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22 
Nutmegs, per lb.
Otitis, per ft, ground......... 018
moves, whole.

per
a*. 0 90 "100

0 20
0 26

0 50 ". 0 70
"0 20

........... 012 "0 15

........... 0 18 “ 0 20
..........  0 16 " 0 20
........... 0 12 " 0 15
........... 2 30 " 2 40

(Doves, ground .........
Ginger, ground ..........
Pepper, ground..........
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per ft ...................0 00%" 0 01%

Standard, granulated, per lb 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb 0 04 " 0 04%
Yellow bright, per lb..........
Yellow, per lb.........................
Dark yellow, per lb. .......
Parta tempe, per box ...
Pulverised • uglier, per to .

Black 12’e, Short «bock, p to.. 0 40. *
Congou, per lb, finuedt......... 0 82 "

018 “

. 0 03% “ 0 03% 

. 0 03% " 0 03% 

. 0 03% 0 03%
: №

Tobacco— X
Black 12'a, long leaf, per to. 0 57 “ 0 61
Black, highest grade, per to. 0 61 " 0 «2
Bright, per lb. 0 57 “0 73

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork . 
American meea pork .
P. K. I. mess..............
Domestic mesa ............

.... 14 OO “14 56 

.... 18 00 " 18 50 

.... 12 00 "1250 

.... 12 00 " 12 CO 

.... 3 50 “10 00 

.... 12 00 " 12 65 

.... 17 50 “ 13 00

P. B. Island prime mesa
Plate beet .........
BXtra plate beet

ЙЇ* zs?”?..::— о°Г" o0^

Beet (burchers), per carcass 
Beef (country), per qr to...
Lamb, per lb
Pork, fresh, per lb...............
Shoulder* ...............
Hams, per to..............................
Butter (In tubs), per lb.......
Butter (lump) .........................
Butter (creamery) .................
Dairy (roll) ..............................
Fowl ...........................................
Chlckenes....................................
Turkeys .....................................
Eggs, per doz..........................
Eggs (henery) .......................
Cabbage, per doz....................
Mutton, per 1b. (carcass)....
Veal ... ...................
Potatoes, per bbl....................
Calf skins, per to...................
Sheep skins, each............ .
Hides, per to ..........................
Lettuce, per j&oz .....................
Carrots, pe* bbl .............
Radish, per dos bunches.......
Beets, per doz bunches .......
Turnips, per doz bunches ....
Squash, pesr lb.......................
Cheese ........................................
Parsnips, per bbl............... ..
Maple sugar ............................
Maple honey, per gal.............
Apples ........................................
Rhubarb ...................................

Retail.
Beef, corned, per to..........
Beef tongue per to..............
Roast, per lb .........................
Lemb, per 1b..........................
Pork, per ft (fresh)..............
Pork, per ft (salt)..............
Shuns, per 1b ................ .
Shouldera.
Bacon, per to ........................
Sausages, per to.......................
Tripe ..................................... .
Butter (In tubs) ................
Butter (lump), per to...........
Dairy roll .................................
Butter (creamery), roll.........
Eggs, per doz................ .........
Eggs (henery), per doz.......
Lettuce, per bunch................
Lard on ubei..........................
Mutton, per to...........................
Potatoes, per peek_______
Cabbage, each ........................
Radish, per bunch..................
Fowl,, fresh ..............................
Chickens, fresh ........... ............
Turkeys, per to .....................
Oarrote, per peek .................
Passnlps, per peek..................
Celery ......................'.................
Squash, per to.........................
Turnips, per bunch ..............
Beets, per buncch ................
Maple sugar .............................
Maple honey, per gal.............
Rhubarb, per lb .....................
Asparagus, per bunch .........
Cucumbers ...............................
Tomatoes, per lb...................
Beane, peck ..........................

per lb ...........

FISH.

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats (Ontario), car lots.......
Oats (Carleton Co)....
Beans (Canadien) h p.
Beans, prime ...........
Improved yellow eye.

3 60
d peas
barley

2 60
Pot з oo “ 

1160 "

Red Clover .
cam lots 
American .... 175 "

0 68% " 
0 08 “Alsike Mover

FRUITS. BTC.
Currants, per lb.........
Asparagus, per do* .. 
Kvap. apples, per lb 
Strawberries, per box 
Dried apples . . 
Grenoble Wehrttm .... 
Fopping corn, per to.

French wadatHa___

0 06% " 0 06 
О ОО “ISO 
0 04 " 6 06
016 “ 018 
0 08 “060 
OU "OU 

. 0 01% " 0 00 

.OU “0 12% 

. 0 10 "011 
.... 0 07 I “ 010
----0»/ " 010

0 00 “ 0 08 
6 00 - 6 50

eeeew.eeeeae.e

Prunes, Bosnia 

ft bouse

new, per bbl..............
Cal., la L., new, 30

-.160 “ 175
• 2» “ 2.76Malaga Ohietera................

Batatas, California Mreoj 
2 Crowns ..................... 0 07% “ 0 08

oee% o oa
0 08 “ 0 00

....... 0 07 “ 0 07%
0 <*% «06 
0 06 “ 0 06% 
3 75 " 4 00

. OU “ 016 
0 08 “ 008% 
OU "OU 
7 00 "7 80
0 00 "SBO 
0 60 " оте eu "OU
0 00 "OU 
OU "OU 

Honey, per H> ................ . О ОО " 0 20
Rhubarb, per box, per №.... О ОО " 001%
Spinach, per bbl..................... 2 75 “2 00
Onions, Egyptian, now ....... . О ОО “ 0 (В
-------------------------------- 17В “ *60

," 060 
• " 0 16 

0 0» “ • 86

do....4
Raisiné, Sultana ....
Valencia layers . 
Valencia, odd 
Valencia, new .

•.»*» a a a ••••••• a

Figs, per to
Flee (bags)
Almonds 
Valencia oranges ... 
Cocoanuts, per sack

New Naples Walnuts л

0 00Lettuce, per doz___
Pines...........................
Cucumbers, per doz.

......... 0U

FLOUR AND MEAL. 
Buckwheat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “
Canadian high*grad^tiunUy. 4 20 "
Medium patents

0 00 "

4 70 "

4 05

COUNTRY MARKET.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

THE MARKETS. Oatmeal, standard 2 20
Oatmeal, rolled 
Cnrnmeal .. ....
Middlings, bulk,
MMAitng*, small lots.
Middlings, bas’d, small lota 16 00 
Bran, bulk, ear lots 
Bran, e*eB Ms....

3 20
170

oar lets.... 14 00 
15 00

IS 50
14 60
* зо

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Birch deals . .........................  g 50 ••
Hemlock boards .................... 0 00 “

do., planed ....................... 0 00 “
Btrch timber............................ 0 00
Spruce deals, В Fundy ml» 9 59 «
Spruce deals, city mille.... 10 00 “
Shingles, No.
Spruce boards ..............

......... 0 00 "

......... 8 50 "

SSSSt ’Ste '.T::::::: 222 •“
SSmôSk FUB.,'ëhdpi)ü«.".' 0 66 "
Ипе Shippers .......................... I» “

22 00 " 
36 00 "
0 00 "

0 00 "

Common ...
Pine clapboards, entra 
Shingles, second Meat»
No. 1,........ ------------- 0 00 “
Na 2 ............................
No. 8 ..........................

Laths, spruce ...........
Palings, spruce....................... 6 OO “
Laths, pine ..
Lime, саякь .
Lime, barrels

.......  0 00 "
----------11 00 "
.......  1 00 "

0 00 “ 
0 00 “ 
0 60 "

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool (intake measure)..|
London ................
Bristol Channel .
Clyde .......................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin .............. . .
Warren pert ............

.’..I
..

I
I 37s 6d to 38s

-.1....(
Cork Quay 
New York 
Boston ..
Sound ports, calling VH fa 2 87% ’’

et 450e
(gi«T

0 00
0 00

>) nom s oo " 
nom.... 0 00 "

0 0114 “
N. Side Cubs 
New York piling 
Boston, piling .. 
Boston lime .... 
New York lime .

0 00
......... 0 00 "

0 00 "
OILS.

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl free) .....................

Canadian water white Arc- 
light (bbl. tree) ................

*0 18% "

0 16
Canadian prime whits Silver 

Star (bbl. free)
Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oil. (boiled) ............. 0 48
Turpentine ............................
Cod oil .ні...
Seal oil (steam refined)....
Seal oil (pale) ....................
Olive oil (commercial) ...
Extra lard oil.....................
No 1 lard oil .......................
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 09 

COALS.

01*
0 46

0 42
. 027 
. 0 42 
. 0 38

0 76
.. 0 60

0 66

Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. 0 00 
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00
Olaco Bay ......... ■„
Caledonia, per chal 
Acadia (Ptotou), per chal.. 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chal
Jogglne, her chal .......
Foundry (anthractte)per ton. 0 00 
Broken (anthracite) .per ton 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton... 0 00 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton....,

0 OO

0 00
0 00

0 00
0 00

0 00
0 00

IRON, NAILS. ETC.
Refined, per 100 toe. of ordi

nary size .......
Common, 100 lbs

SSL"SSU^-to:...
Anchors, per to ....................
Chain cables ..........................
Rigging chelae, per to.........
Nalls (cut), base.,................
Nells, wire (base)..................

THE ASSEMBLY OVER.
Adjourned Thursday Night to Meet 

Next Year in Montreal.

Plebiscite Action— Resolution Carried by a 
Large Majority Recommending 

a Straight Issue.

Winnipeg, June 17.—The afternoon 
session of the Presbyterian general 
assembly yesterday was taken up 
with miscellaneous matters. The Rev. 
Prof. Scrlmger presented the report of 
the special committee on the affairs 
of Collgny college. The recommenda
tions were that the thanks of the as
sembly be tendered to the Board of 
French Evangelization for Its careful 
and wise administration; that as the 
Institution had become a college for 
English-speaking young ladles 'fh 
should no longer be administered by 
the board; that as the presbyteries of 
the synod of Montreal ittid Ottawa 
had shown their. Interest in the col
lege by contributing a guarantee fund 
of $1,775 a year for three years, the 
assembly appoint a board of repre
sentatives of these presbyteries, with 
the Rev. W. T. Herridge as chairman, 
the board to have power to appoint 
an executive committee; that a change 
of name be made to "Presbyterian 
Ladles’ College," Ottawa.

The reception of the following min
isters was voted by the assembly ôn 
the recommendation of the commit
tee:

Presbytery of Montreal—The Rev. 
Alfred Logan, B. A.; the Rev. David- 
Downie, M. A.

Presbytery of Paris—The Rev. Perry
A. Timkham.

Presbytery of Brockvllle—The Rev. 
Alfred Fitzpatrick, B. A.

Presbytery of Halifax—The Rev. 
Dr. W. S. Whittier, the Rev. A. P. 
Logan.

Presbytery of Guelph—The Rev. B.
B. Williams, the Rev. David Ander
son, the Rev. Charles Irving.

Presbytery of Winnipeg—The Rev. 
Geo. Gunn, B. A.

Presbytery of Glenboro—The Rev. 
Nathaniel Stephenson, conditionally.

Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew 
—Robert Harkness, B. A., condition
ally. .

Presbytery Of Barrie—The Rev. W. 
T. Noble, B. A., conditionally.

Last evening the Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
presented the repo 
mittee on Sunday 
recommended:. L That the publication 
of the Sunday school supplies be coa- 
tlimed; 2. That the committee on the 
Presbyterian Record be requested to 
undertake the work from Jan. 1 next;
3. That the Sabbath school committee 
be instructed to take steps towards 
the removal of the existing deficit, 
and that all the collections on Chil
dren’s Day be devoted to'this object, 
and that the raising of a loan be au
thorized; 4. That the publication of 
the Record and the supplies in Toronto 
be authorized if it can be carried on 
more advantageously than in Mon
treal; 5. That thanks be tendered to 
the committee, and especially the 
convener, and that appreciation of 
Mr. Fdtheringham’a valuable services 
take some tangible form.

This report was adopted as to the 
first two recommendations, but dis- 1 
mission on the third and the arrival 
of the hour for a fixed order of busi
ness prevented further consideration 
of the report till the* next sederunt.

The Rev. P. Wrighlt, convener, pre
sented an elaborate and encouraging '

rt of a special corn- 
school matters. It

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to feel a little 

bine, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's 
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition 
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. 
They have no business whitening the head qf 
man or woman, who has not begun to go 
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact, 
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of 
life’s seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by 
sickness, but more often from lack of 
When the hair fades or turns gray there’s no 
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color 
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

■■
■
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m
care.
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Шm
Ayer’s Curebook, 44 a story of cures told by the cured.” 

loo pages, free. J.*C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
@
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report on church life end work. Earn
est recommendations urging the Un
ix rtance of family religion, church at
tendance, systematic giving. Sabbath 
observance and of advocating the 
principles of total abstinence and the 
enactment and enforcement of tem
perance.

Dr. Caven introduced a special re
solution oo Sabbath observance, 
dwelling on Sts divine authority and 
emphasizing Its Importance to the 
ir«паї, physical and religious welfare 
of the nation. Discussion on the whole 
report and recommendations was. On 
motion, adjourned till the next seder
unt, and Dr. Robertson was Intro
duced amidst great applause, and 
gave some account of his visit to the 
old country in the interests of the 
missions in the west. He had diffi
culties to contend with. Many claims 
were made on the home churches. 
There was a good deal of ignorance of 
Canada and the work being done, but 
he had stayed there and had had con
siderable success of former subscrip
tions to a considerable amount for 
the support of missionaries, and he 
had secured several handsome sums 
for the church and manse building 
funds. In all, two thousand pounds 
for thr'ee years for missions was se
cured, aid fifteen hundred pounds for 
the church and manse building funds. 
A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ingly voted to Dr. Robertson and to 
the home churches.

ment to strike out- the words, "Un
trammelled by any other political or 
financial issue." This was lost by a 
vote of 65 to 23. The motion for the 
adoption of the clause as amended by 
the convener of committee was then 
carried by 76 to 26. As carried, it 
read: “And further, this assembly 
would express the sincere hope that 
the dominion government will submit 
this question to the electorate at the 
earliest convenient date, untrammelled 
by any other political Or financial is
sue.”

On the motion for the adoption of 
the report as a whole being adopted, 
the Rev. Dr. Lalng asked to enter his 
dissent from the last clause. Prohibi
tion has therefore been upheld In the 
assembly by a large majority.

The report of the committee ap
pointed to confer wtth Mr. Oaesels and 
Prof. McLaren was presented by Dr. 
Thompson of Sarnia. It is said that 
the committee had not been able to 
persuade Mr. Gassets to continue on 
the committee, and further that the 
assembly avow that It was not its in
tention to cast any reflection on the 
foreign mission committee in any ac
tion they have taken as to the regu
lation of the Central India mission, 
and tiie'speclal committee recommend
ed further that the Rev. Dr. Moore 
of Ottawa be convener of the foreign 
mission committee.

The judicial committee dismissed the 
appeal of the Rev. Dr. Hoddnott

Winnipeg, June 18.—After passing j against the synod of Manitoba end the 
the usual vote of thanks to the citizens : Northwest, and it was dismissed In 
of Winnipeg and the iress, the annual I (the special point of appeal without 
general assembly of the Presbyterian ; prejudice to any claims he may have 
church in Canada adjourned last night ! lawfully against tiie congregation of 
to meet next June in Knox church, ! Kfflamey.
Montreal.

Yesterday morning the report of the 1 of a committee on education as con- 
assembly’s standing committees for | teinplated in Dr. Oaven’s motion of a 
the ensuing year was presented by the previous sederunt, the names being 
Rev. Mr. Gracey of Ganonoqua. Sev- і taken from the different provinces of 
eral changes were approved. Prof, the dominion.
McLaren and Hamilton Cassels both The consideration Of -the report of 
wished their names withdrawn from j the special committee as to "Sabbath 
the foreign mission committee. Mr. ! school matters was resumed at the 
Cassels could not spare the neceis-iry : point where it recommended the trans- 
time. Prof. McLaren thought that a fer of publication work from the Bun- 
certain resolution regarding foreign day school committee to the Record 
missions reflected on that committee, committee, when a motion was passed 
and that although he had held office relieving Mr. Fotoeringham of all 
for thirty years he could not accept liability and several brethren of the 
a position from ah assembly who n be assembly undertook on its behalf the 
though had lost t onfUcnce in him.

Dr. George Bruce of St. John moved which the Sunday school committee 
that a special committee be appointed are asked by the assembly to raise, 
to confer with the retiring members The Rev. R. G. McBeth gave notice 
and try to restrain them from taking of a motion for the formation of a 
this action.

Principal Caven assured both Mr.

The moderator submitted the names

existing liability to the amount of

committee on estimates, to which all 
committees and boards requiring 

Cassels and Prof. McLaren that the money from the church should report 
assembly had the utmost confllence in not later than June 1 next the amount 
their work.

The’ Rev. R. 1. McKay said that the 
affairs of the foreign mission com
mittee had reached a crisis and that 
this was not the time for any one to

they require for their several depart
ments, and that the committee on 
estlrr ctej, take also into .consideration 
and submit to the assembly what 
amount In their Judgment should be 
voted for each department, with due 

At the close of this discussion the regard to the needs and Importance of 
report on standing committees was 
continued. Principal Caven read the 
report of the union committee and presented the report on young peo- 
moved that the committee be reap- pie’s societies, which was of a hopeful 
pointed; seconded by Dr. King and and encouraging kind. The total nun- 
carried. ber of societies reporting is 919, an

On the prohibition question, the Pr -s- increase of 123 over 1895, with a total 
byterian assemblv stands as follows: membership of 31,616, an increase of 
On Wednesday evening the Rev. Peter 6,769 last year. The total amount 
Wright, Portage La Prairie, presented raised for all purposes was $34,181. Ev- 
the report on church life and work, ery scheme of the church received 
clause 8 of which rejoiced at the growth something, home missions leading with 
of temperance sentiment, and urged $6,911. A considerable amount of this 
the instilling of temperance principles last year was given to the Armenian 
and the advocacy of total abstinence and Indian funda The plan of study 

scriptural and scientific plans, , was approved in its operation and hope
expressed that it would be extended. 

9 urged the carrying out of the pie- Amongst the recommendations • as 
biscite by an overwhelming majority, one making the necessary expenses of 
Carried unanimously. ( the committee a first charge on the

An added clause expressed the sin- contributions as they came into the 
cere hope that the dominion govern- hands of the church treasury, and 
ment, in accoidance with pledges tre- also another one to the effect that all 
quentiy given by the premier, would communications from the assembly's 
submit at the earliest possible date the committee to the young people’s so- 
plebiscite question, untrammelled by cleties should be made through the ses- 
any other political or financial issue, slons of congregations.
The Rev. Dr. Gordon and others did A memorial was read from Sandford 
net think it wise to pass this résolu- Fleming. The memorial was received 
tion, and on motion of Walter Paul the , and referred to the committee, to be 
debate on it was adjourned until , reported on at the next assembly, and 
Thursday morning. j that the name of Sandford Fleming be

On Thursday morning the postponed j added to the committee. Dr. Lalng 
clause relating to the plebiscite was presented the report on uniformity of 
then taken up. The Rev. Peter Wright worship, and asked that it be laid over 
offered to leave out, and did lea re nut, till next year, owing to the lateness 
the phrase, “In accordance with pledges of the time at which It was presented 
repeattdiv given by the premier.” i- to the assembly.

The Rev. Dr. Gordon moved In ! T ”r- M seconded by Dr.
amendment that the whole clause Le ^g, reported for the committee on 
omitted. He held tbit the assenbly "bltuary notices, and in connection 
should express itself as little as pos- *“■ clerks of presbyteries were
sible on questions that have a politi- instructed to send such notices to the 
cal aspect T assembly as well as to the synod.

Walter Paul, Montreal, said he had “r; Panted the report of the
heard the promise of toe premier that Presbyterian Record, showing a bal- 
toe plebiscite would be given before on riKbt side,
another session of pariiament, but in motion of the committee on es-
view of toe amount of business, he “i McBeth WM;
was not surprised that toe govern- f«er disenyfipB; Jent down as a remit 
ment had not got so far. Besides, they . to the presbyteries, 
were in a quandry, having been wait- ! ^ special meeting of assembly in re
ed upon by toe liquor men, who were Ç^rtl to the resignation of Hamilton 
strong and wealthy. He held that an Cassels was submitted by Prof. Ross, 
expression of toe people would be speaking, gratefdlly of all that • 
hindered if other issues were to be Cassels had done for the church, and 
added. The queetton of direct taxation to this Mr. Cassels feelingly replied, 
was something held up to frighten the A report of the W. F. Si. S. of Mon- 
efiectorate. treal was presented by Dr. Warden,

Dr. Gordon withdrew his amend- and a greeting from the Provincial W. 
ment considering that a negative of C. T. U. was read, received and or

dered to be acknowledged, after which

retire.

each and the welfare of the whole. 
The Rev. K. E. Turnbull of Toronto

■нрн 
into the minds of the young. Clause

motion would answer the purpose.
The Rev. Dr. Lalng moved In amend- the assembly dissolved

•the plaintiff, and Gregory, Q. C., and 
O. S. Crockett for the defendsmt.

Fraser v. Macpherson, an action for 
trover under a bill of sale, far now be
fore the count J. H. Barry and J. W. 
MbCready for plaintiff and Mr. Gre
gory, Q. C., for defendant

Frank Whitehead of the New Bruns
wick Land Company, is very Ш with 
pneumonia, and only slight hopes ore 
entertained for his recovery.

Fredericton, June 20.—A wet day, but 
that did not prevent the loyal citizens 
of Fredericton from religiously and 
patriotically celebrating the Victorian 
sexagenary. The morning services in 
all the churches were well attended, 
and in every pulpit references were 
made to the queen and the beneficial 
influences of ber reign. This .after
noon at 4 o'clock a special Jubilee ser
vice was held in Christ Chruch Cath
edral, attended by the different'frater
nal societies of the city and vicinity, 
comprising the Boys’ Bridaee, Sons of 
England, Knights of Pythias, Fores
ters, ’Prentice Bojs, Orangemen and 
Masons. The different orders and 
lodges assembled at City hall and 
were played to the Cathedral: by three 
bands. The procession numbered 
about five hundred, and despite the 
heavy «rain the whole town seemed to 
be on the streets along the line of 
march. At the Cathedral the service 
was conducted by Rev. Dean Part
ridge, assisted by Rev. Canon Robert- 
and a visiting clergyman from the 
United States. Dean Partridge preach
ed an eloquent sermon from Isaiah, 
chap. 8, verse 18, reviewing briefly the 
events of Victoria’s reign and draw
ing lessons from her life and works 
for his hearers. ' .

The case of Clara M. Fraser v. John 
Macpherson at York nisi prius court, 
before Judge McLeod without a Jury, 
was concluded Saturday evening. The 
action is for trover of fur goods held 
under a bill of sale by the plaintiff 
and converted by the defendant under 
a subsequent mortgage. At the con
clusion of the case, Mr. Gregory, Q. 
C„ raised questions under the recent 
married woman’s property act apd the 
bills of sale act, upon which his honor 
reserved judgment. J. H. Barry and 
J. W. McCready conducted the case 
for the plaintiff. The court adjourned 
sine die.

Frank Whitehead IS slightly better 
today, with some Hope of his recovery.

SHE COULD NOT EAT.

The Statement of a Lady Who Was 
a Dyspeptic.

Afflicted with Pains in the Stomach, Nausea 

and Vomiting—Constipation, Headaches 
and Other Distressing Symptoms Followed 
(From Le Sorelois, Sorel, Que,)

Dyspepsia and kindred disorders of 
the digestive organs are becoming 
alarmingly prevalent among the peo
ple of all classes, and It is safe to say 
that there are few ills afflicting man
kind productive of more real misery 
than indigestion. It Is said that hap
piness and a good digestion go hand 
In hand, and the statement contains 
more truth than has been generally 
admitted. It may be safely said there
fore. that the medicine that will cure 
dyspepsia Is a blessing to mankind, a 
promoter of human happiness, whose 
good work cannot be too widely 
known. Such is the opinion of Mrs. 
Bd Lussier of Sorel, Que., and it is 
because of this that she gave the fol
lowing statement to a representative 
of Le Sorelois. “For some time past,” 
she said, “I had been suffering from a 
malady that at first I could not de
fine, but which proved to be a severe 
attack of dyspepsia- After each meal 
I felt a sensation of over-fullness, ’even 
when I had eaten most sparingly. 
This feeling was accompanied by se
vere pains jn the region at the stom
ach, and frequently by nausea, and 
sometimes vomiting. Constipation 
followed, which added to my misery. 
In the interval I suffered from fever 
arid slight headache, and became gen
erally Indisposed. Ait times toe pain 
in toe stomach was less severe. My 
appetite was leaving me, I had no 
taste for anything, and at this stage 
my son, Alfred,, assistant manager of 
“Le Sorelois,” urged me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, at the, same time 
urging me to read an article in that 
paper which related to the cure of a 
person similarly afflicted. I was skep
tical and did not believe the pills 
would help me, but a few days later 
I re-read the article and decided that 
I would try this medicine and I have 
much reason to be glad that I did so. 
I took a couple of Dr. Wtiiliame’ Pink 
Pills after each meal, and little by 
little perceived that my digestion was 
becoming more easy. 1 continued toe 
use at the pills for а ШШ more than 
a month, and have pleasure in stating 
that my cure is complete.. At my age 
(66 years) one greatly appreciates be
ing able to enjoy one’s meals, and I 
bless the day I began to use Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and I heartily re
commend them to other sufferers.”

D.\ Will lams’ Pink Pills cure Indi
gestion, rheumatism, neuralgia, loco
motor ataxia, SL Vitus dance, nerv
ous headache and prostration, diseases 
of the bleed, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipelas, -and restores pale .and sal
low complexions to toe glow of health. 
They are a specific for all the trou
bles peculiar to the female sex, and In 
men cure all cases arising from worry, 
overwork or excesses. Sold by all 
chemists and by Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont, at 50c. per 
box or six boxes for 82.50. There are 
Imitation pills colored pink, against 
which the public are warped. The 
genuine pills are put up in boxes, the 
wrapper around which bears toe fuH 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” Take nothing else.

She—“Major Pornmetwell wears 
three medals. I wonder why they 
were given him?” He—“He got toe 
third because he had the other two, 
the second because he had the first, 
and toe first because he had none at 
аП.”

Neglect of the hair often destroys 
its vitality and natural hue, and 
causes It to fall out Before tt Is too 
late apply Haffl’s Hair Renewer, a sure 
remedy.

Latest News In THE WEEKLY SUN.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
WESTMORLAND CO.

■Moncton, N. B., June 18.—The vote 
today on the toeue'of forty thousand 
dollars of bonds for the erection of 
a new school house resulted in favor 
of toe new building, 239 to 172.

Annie, daughter of J. M. Sleeves, 
collector of customs at Hillsboro, was 
married on Wednesday evening to C. 
S. Sleeves, son of Jordan Sleeves. 
Herbert Steevee, .brother of 
acted as best man, while 
was
Gertie. Rev. W. Camp performed toe 
ceremony in the presence of only the 
Immediate friends and relatives of the 
contracting parties.

the
to
e groom, 
e bride

attended by her slater, Mies

YORK CO.

Fredericton, June 15.—Judge Me-* 
Le 3d opened the York nisi prius sit
tings this morning. This is his honor’s 
first court since his elevation to the, 
bench, and just after the grand Jury 
had retired G. F. Gregory, Q. C„ on 
behalf of the Fre-ierleton bar, ad
dressed his honor briefly, congratu
lating him upon his appointment and 
extending a welcome to Fredericton 
on this his first circuit In York. This 
afternoon, on the assembling of the 
court, toe grand jury, through M. 
Tennant, presented Judge McLeod 
with a congratulatory address. His 
honor replied fittingly.

Only two civil cases were entered 
for trial, as follows:

Joseph James v. Dr. Crockett—Wm. 
Wilson for plaintiff; Oswald S. Crocket 
and G. F, Gregory, Q. C., for defend- 
ant. *

Fraair v. John S. Macpherson—J. W. 
McCready and Je ÿl. Barry for plain
tiff; G. F. Gregory, Q. O., for defend
ant The first case, which Is an ac
tion for malpractice, is now before 
the court.

The grand Jury also male the fol
lowing presentment;

May it please Your Honor: The 
grand jury feel that they cannot sep
arate on this occasion without calling 
your honor’s attention to the present 
filthy and miserable condition of the 
court room, as well as other rooms in 
connection therewith, and recommend 
your honor to urge upon the proper 
authorities the necessity of having 
these rooms repaired, cleansed and 
ventilated.

Mrs. James White of this city re
ceived a telegram today stating that 
her brother, Alex. Porter, bad been 
killed In a saw mill at Lewiston, Me. 
Mr. Porter was formerly in the em
ploy of R. A- Estey of this city.

James S. Neill, the well known 
hardware man, is incubating wild 
duck and partridge eggs with consid
erable success.

Fredericton, June 16.—A very pretty 
Wedding took place this afternoon at 
St Ann’s church, when R. P. Glasgow 
of Toronto and Mise Louise Barter 
were made man and. wife by Rev. 
Canon Roberts. The ceremony was at 
four o’clock, and toe eburefa was filled 
to standing room with friends and 
wen wishers of the beautiful and 
popular bride. Mrs. Glasgow has been 
a resident of the city tof tour or five

end clever ability in her profession. 
The bride and groom took the Mont
real train Immediate! v after the ser
vice, and will visit Ottawa and 
Niagara before settling down In the 
Queen City, 
maritime representative of the Brad- 
ley-Gerrltson Publishing Oa of To
ronto.

The case of James v. Dr. Crockett 
continued before the nisi prius

z

Mr. Glasgow te the

was
court all day and still unfinished. Dr. 
Atherton gave evidence for the plain
tiff this forenoon, and this afternoon 
the defence opened their case, and 
when toe court separated Dr. Crock
ett vis on the stand. Dr. Thomas 
Walker and Murray MaeLeren of 8t 
John are here to give expert testimony 
tomorrow for the defendant The 
case is one of oonslderalble interest, 
and is an action for negligence in 
treating an alleged dislocated shoul
der. The defence set up tont this dis
location was not the result of the ac
cident, but toe result of subsequent 
paralysis.

D. J. HenCasy of Butte, Montana, 
has contributed $100 to toe Victoria 
hospital fund.

Fredericton, June 17.—The residence 
of d. F. George was the scene of a 
brilliant wedding this evening. Nearly 

hundred guests witnessed theone
nuptials of John C. Bauld of the 
Acadia Sugar Refinery, Halifax, and 
Miss Addle George, only daughter of 
D. F. George, this city. The cere
mony was performed at* six o’clock 
by Rev. J.j D. Freeman. J. A. George 
assisted the groom and Miss O’Dell 
the bride, and after the wedding sup
per the young couple left on. the train 
for St. John, and will visit the upper 
provinces and go through the White 
Mountains before returning to Hali
fax. The welding presents rumbered 
about three hundred.

James v. Dr. Crocket to still 
unfinished before Judge McLev 
In the nisi prius court. Most 
of the day was occupied with 
the evidence of Drs. Coburn and 
MacLaren and Walker of St John. 
When the court opens In the morning 
Mr. Goegory, Q. C.. will renew 61s 
motion for a nonsuit

The New Brunswick Tel aphone com
pany has commenced the erection of 
a line on toe east side of toe river 
from St Mary’s to Woodstock.

Two Scott act convictions were re
gistered in the police court today, and 
tomorrow about a dozen cyclists are 
invited to answer the charge of riding 
on the sidewalks.

In the Sunbury county court today, 
before Tnlge Steadman, Murray Gil
bert was acquitted of toe charge of 
bastardy preferred against him by 
the overseers of the poor upon the 
complaint of Mrs. Shanks. H. F. Mc
Leod conducted the case for the pro
secution; A. J. Gregory for the de
fence.

The dShea Dramatic Co. has been 
playing to good houses here this 
week,

Fredericton, N. B,, June 18.—n the 
nisi prius court today. Judge McLeod 
granted a noli-suit In James V. Dr. 
Crockett, a mal-practice case, which 
had been before the court since Tues
day. The motion was granted on the 
ground toot there 
evidence of neglect to 
Jury. Wm. Wilson was council for

л
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NOVA SCOTIA. THE DAY AT WINDSOR ehe carried a beautiful basket of pink I 
roees tied with ribbons of the same 

The dining room in which 
breakfast was served was decorated 
in pink and green, while banks of 
ereen ferns filled in the hate and 
stairways. The wedding gifts were 
numerous and testified to the high 
esteem In which Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt 
are held. The young men associated 
with Mr. Babbit at Moncton present
ed him with a chair, and 'the circle of 
King's Daughters, in which Mrs. Bab
bitt has been an active worker, sent 
•her a very beautiful engraving. The

Th. Hymn Written b, th. LW Hiehn, hnqnett. CM Premie,,,ml L.nnV,

Wakefield Sane at Her Heqart. ; Mr l« One of*,. Le.di,gT«,h.

I “bd Mrs. Babbitt left on the noon
(By the Associated Press.) | ori„ » W to Cape Breton and __

London, June 20.—Queen Victoria be- J ot5fr D°tats in Nova Scotia. London, June 18.—Canada’s military
gan the celebration of her jubilee to- ! ,The wedding took place at 6.36 contingent is now well settled at the 
day, as was befitting her entire career, on lb* 16th Inst, in Holy OheHsea barracks. At first they, like
before the altar of her (ьиь, while ; Trinity church of Mias Sarah Me- t°e other colonial troops, found much 
throughout London, the United King- Gowan' daughter of Mrs. B. Me- discomfort in the muddllngs of the of- 
dotn and the empire, in every cathe- Gowan' and D. J. Doherty, travelelr nclallsm that seemed to prevail to a 
dral, church or chapel of the estab- £>r, James T. Hurley. Rev. J. J. remarkable extent 
lished Church of Tnngisnd, were held w<Ush Performed the ceremony in the The Canadian contingent later in 
services similar to those at St. George's Presence tit rMativee and a few friends the day marched around the city for 
chapel, Windsor, where her majesty bridî and groom. The bride ^ distance otf about six mllee, In order
paid her devotions and offered solemn x"ore a dress ot Russian blue, trimmed to aooustmn themselves to the route, 
thanksgiving, wlth black and tubular braid, and a They were under the command otf

The announcement that the services creaau and blue hat to match. Mies ; General Herbert. Field Marshal Rob- 
at St George's chapel would be pri- McMullin was bridesmaid end was erts was present part of the time. The 
vote and for the members of the royal gowned in a dress of blue black and Canadian lads were well received by 
family, prevented the gathering of • a cr€®'m|. John McGowan, brother of •the populace, such remarks being 
large crowd. The scene was most im- bride, supported the groom. Mr. heard among the crowds as, "Just like 
pressive and the service very simple. <and Mrs. Doherty left via the LO. R. the Guards," "Ain't they of splendid 
Her majesty sat In -the chair of state, for ’an extended trip to Quebec and physique ?" The uniforms of the 
immediately in front of the commun- ?Eon^fa!‘ There were very many Royal Scots, the Royal Grenadiers, 
ion rail and Just beside the brass beautiful and valuable gifts. and the Governor General's Body
plate whose inscription designates the ^ Quiet wedding was performed in Guards and the Mounted Police, ee-
spot which was the temporary place Getmtiu street Baptist church pecially seemed to tickle the London
of interment of the Prince Consort. on ^ie ^®th inst., when Rev. G. O. crowds.

The ladies and gentlemen who are ^atef u^nlted ** marriage Miss Edna 
the grand officers of the Queen's house- Kenderdeane MaoFarlane, daughter 
hold entered first, foHowed by the DlY Fo9t3r MacFarlane, an<* Wfl- 
mllitary knights of Windsor in the ; ,im ■Ra^rin^e °* *he C. P. H.
full costume of cocked hate and scar- telegraph office. Only the families of 
let coats. The Duke of Devonshire f^ie Раг^е® concerned were present,
and Lord Roseberry occupied their bride wore a travelling dress of
stalls as knights of the garter. The fajwn ooivert doth, with a hat of
rest of the choir was empty, the seats brown and purple. After the cere-

HALIFAX. of -the royal family being near the mony Mr. and Mrs. Rain nie left on
Halifax, N. S., June 18.—The Na- Queen's the early train for a Honeymoon trip

tioual Council of Women bold their The Dean ^ wlndBor> wearing the 
executive meetings in private. It lnslgnla of cha.plalrl №e order of 
transpires that yesterday s syrien of the garter> officîated, assisted by the 
the executive was specially interest- Lord Blshop Barry and several 
tag. The Countess of Aberdeen has an
•dee. that tt would be good for the punctually at 11 o'clock, amid the 
council to make it a rule tat the pre- ^ strains ot an, organ TOlutary, the 
aident shall always be the wlfe of the QUeen arriVed from the cloisters ait 
governor general, whoever he might the entrance. Assisted by her Indian 

“be. This proposal was backed up by attendant, she walked slowly to the 
Montreal Mid Ottawa delegates, and chalr ^ etate. the congregation stand- 
especlally by Mrs. WtUoughby Cum- lng ghe wa8 dresBed aU ln black, ex- 
mings of Toronto. But the east was , cept tor a whlte tuft in her bonnet, 
against it- The discussion became so The Empress Frederick of Germany, 
personal that the Countess of Aber- attired In deep black, took the seat 
deen temporarily withdrew from the 

When the vote was taken It

NO ELEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THIS PREMIUM OFFER.
How does $38 50 CASp and the Wrappers from Three 

Boxes of ‘ WELCOME” Soap for a High Grade 
Guaranteed Bicycle STRIKE YOU?

CANADA IN LONDON.dhade.
AMHERST.

Amherst, June 20.—A terrible and 
fatal accident yesterday mdrning at 
LIB standard time betel Harry Brady 
of Moncton, brakeman on a SpringhUl 
special coal train, at Springhlll Junc
tion. At Springhlll Junction the work 
of making up the train began, 
deceased went to couple two cars, the 
train moving slowly at the time, and, 
it is supposed, got his foot caught be
tween the rails and a car wheel. His 
cries drew Conductor J. B. Crockett 
to him, and It was then found that he 
was lying on his face between the first 
and second trucks, badly injured. He 
was not dead, and the van alone was 
at once coupled to the engine and he 
was brought to Amherst, but died on 
the way.

Jubilee Sunday hei^è was somewhat 
marred by dull weather,. rain falling 
at Intervals during the day.
Jacks floated to the breeze and gen
eral jubilee feeling prevailed, the ser
vices of the churches being of a spe
cial nature for the occasion.
Christ church, which was tastefully 
decorated, the choir was augmented 
by an orchestra from the Amherst 
band and special music was rendered. 
Rev. V. E. Harris, rector, gave a high
ly appreciated jubilee address. At the 
Baptist church a pleasing service was 
conducted by-the Sunday school of the 
church, and this afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Steele at a special jubilee service, 
Rev. D. McGregor presiding, in which 
the Baptist, Presbyterian and Meth
odist united, gave a splendid hlstori-- 
cal address, dealing politically and re
ligiously with the history of the past 
sixty years. ___ 
was heaxtliy .sung by eight hundred 
persons present At the Prebyterian 
church this morning the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper was administered, 
and the evening service was addressed 
by Mr. Grierson, provincial Sunday 
school secretary.

;

Queen Victoria Attends Service 
at St. George’s Chapel.

A Special Service of an Appropriate 
- and Impressive Character.

In Command of Gen. Herbert 
Troops go on Six Mile March.

Canadian Militiamen Warmly Praised 
by London People.

The only -thing cheap about it to the price we are eeltng at to increase 
the sales at our famous “Welcome” Soap. St to one of the best known and 
largest makes of the Standard Bley tiles and guaranteed to stand up with 
any wheel made An Canada. We can get no more this season. Our limited 
quantity is going rapidly, and If you want to get the benefit ot this great 
offer must speak quick.

The

Write us for full partie ulam.

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St John, N. B.
2-і

I As Good as Gold
Union Is the friend that stands oy us in an 

emergency. « QmcKCunz” is

The Great Emergency Remedy
Many of the best known people in the 

land testify to its efficiency. It promptly cures 
Toothache and all pain. Quickly allays inflam- 

I mad on. Wherever the skin is cut, bruised, burned,
inflammed or diseased in any form “ Quickcure ” will do 

' ha wonderful work.

Dr. В. B. Ibbotson, Major Royal Scots, Montreal, and Com
mandant of Bislcy Team in 1S94, writea : “ ' Qttickcnrc ’ is a treasure, 
and does just what you say for it ; when it Is known every household 
will have it It is worth Us weight «м gold to parents, who should 
keep it in the house for emergencies such as toothache, hunts, cuts, etc.

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT 

У MGOUI ,
At

1

The national anthem (By the Associated Press.)
London, June 18,—The Prince of 

Wales, as president of the Imperial 
Institute, presided over a banquet 
given by the institute this,evening to 
the colonial premiers, 
were received" by Lord HeracHell, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the institute. Everybody wore a 
decoration of some sort. Stars, rtb- 

. bons and various orders, together 
■to Toronto ' a,nd Montreal. Among the . with the splendor of oriental costume 
very many valuable presents received j worn by the eastern potentates, made 
was a handsome chiffonlere from the ; » brilliant scene.
associates of the groom In -the C. P. R. j The guests numbered hundreds and 
telegraph office. і represented every branch of national

Charles W. Smith, a well known : and colonial life, 
young grocer of Carleton, was mar- 1 Among those present were the Mar
ried on the 16th Inst, to Miss Maggie j qute of Salisbury, the Right Hon. Joe.
Mlrey, daughter of Benjamin Mirey. ; Chamberlain, secretary of state for the 
The wedding took place at -the resld- . colonies; the Earl of Kimberly, the 
ence of Rev. Dr. Carey In the pres- 1 Marquis of Dufferin, Lord Ripon, Lord 
ei'ce of only a few friends. Mr. and Lamsdowne, the Marquis of Lome,
Mrs. Smith will reside In Carleton. ; Lord Roeeberry, Wilfrid Laurier, the 

Woodstock, June 16.—George H. dominion premier Mr. Whiteway, the
Clarke of the Ann of Tennant, Davies ; premier of Newfoundland; Baron 
& Clarke, Fredericton, and Miss Allie RotfooMld, Lord. Playfair, Sir Donald
Bull, daughter of Mrs. Btndsale Bull, Smith, the high commis- royal hiShnegs (the Prince of Wales)
were married by Archdeacon ТТеаЛев sioner; the Archbishop of Canterbury, has iust reminded us of his early visit 
In St. Luke’s church this afternoon, and a eplendtd array of men of high t0 Canada and has observed that 
The church, which was prettily deco- ШІЕ jn the army, navy, church and many changes have taken place since 
rated with flowers tor the occasion, tivll service, with a sprinkling of lit- then- But 1 can assure his royal high- 
was filled. Miss Lizzie Bull, sister of entry, scientific and artiste notables. ness that there has -been no change In 
the bride, and Hairy Chestnut of The Prince of Wales led the procès- 0,6 loyalty of the French-Canadians 
Fredericton were respectively brides- pavilion amid the or 04 the people of Canada to Great
maid and groomsman, and little Miss strains of the anthem. Britain and to the British crown.”
Louise Neales, daughter of Rev. After dinner the Prince of Wales (Loud cheering).
Scovll Neales, meld of honor. Julius proposed “The health of the Queen.” s,r Hugh Nelson, premier of 
T. Garden, uncle, gave the bride away. ; ta a felicitous speech. He referred to Queensland, in proposing the health 
After the wedding a reception was : the approaching jubilee celebrations, <* the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
held ait Mrs. Bull"в home. The young j adaing that he had. no doubt they expressed the hope that the Australian 
couple left on the 4.23 p. m. train for # p-ouM receive the familiar toaet with colonies might some day nave the 
St Joan. " . - ! more acclamation even than was ua- Privilege of receiving a member of

----------------------------- ! tally the case. Thta was followed by the royal family end the opportunity
A NOBLE FAMILY. prolonged cheering, waving of hand- ot displaying an unequalled loyalty

! kerchiefs and cries of “God bless her," and devotion.
the entire company Standing. The Prince of Wales, replying, ex-

I “I beg you,” he said, “to drink with pressed his great pleasure and grati- 
me her health, congratulating her not fication at presiding on so interesting 

: only upon her diamond jubilee, but an occasion. He said he took the 
upon her record reign.” deepest interest in the welfare of the

This was fallowed by a renewed out- colonies and added; “I expect that I 
burgt of cheers, the band repeating have not had the advantage, like my 

For mauv many years a very noble ! the ™ue‘c 0* the national anthem, brother, the Duke of Coburg and my 
family, popular and well known, have ! Amid the enthusiasm the prince called sons, of visiting the greater part of
conferred great blessings on Cana- ! ^ “?ne^hf1r, ^J?” ™ twi™
лі„_ h-—-- ; only to be fOUowed .by another and encan colonies, but of the colonies In

This family to which we refer has that by a third. ZLtt^mv vl» ІГ* re
served the homes of Canadians faith- Byfnce of Wales in proposing ^weve^ forgottm my visit to Can-
fully and well; they have brightened *“• lhealth the guests of the even- ««a. Though I wasl ■^ young man 
the nathwav of many a sad woman in*- ®ave a СОІЧІ1а1 welcome to the the time, I have still a vivid recollee- 
whea Vàe clouds were dark; they have H^ingulshed gentlemen who had Uon of the experience, and shall ai- 
cheered hearts when times were dull conte to celebrate the jubilee. He said ways car^ my mind back with 
and money scarce; they have been a he rejoiced to see the India™ princes gieatest pleasure to the Cordial recep- 
blessing to thousands of husbands and making common cause with tne main ttan extended me there, 
children helping them to dress better honor of their colonial guests. He The Marquis of Lansdowne, reply-^ was convinced that the colonies would tag for the army, urged the necessity
so that mothers, lathers anti chiitiren _ * .л ^ ^ я ,
were enabled to face the world as ; always come to the assistance of the ^ co^idering bef^hand a scheme of

, ....у : mother country in time of need or defense In the possibility of clrcum-
friends =nd TieicWhnrs ‘ ' danger. Referring to the enormous stances arising that would require the

These popular, tried ond helpful | the colonies during the ^ the mother coimtry to
friends are the Diamond Dyes, the J^rd reign, he expressed the hope stand side bÿ side for the common de
same in power, work and usefulness that the peaceful circumstances under tense fh,
today as they were twenty years ago. wtavh they were met togetiier might Lord 1гвР^^ПД,л

огд l,OÎ,w «Ч» kLnen loae continue. "Houses of legislature, home and col-
сеШігаМ oïï^Ld Dyes worthless "Gcd ®rant it,” he said. “But if the onlal,” said he hoped this unparalleled 
and dangerous to use Be-vare of ' national flag Is threatened, I am con- gathering would not separate without
these deceptive dves as they can vinced that all the colonics wUl unite an effort to draw closer the bonde of

JZb’ to maintain what exists and to" pre- the empire.
When УоГХигсЬа^е dyes see that s^ve toe Integrity of the empire.” The Marquis of Salisbury, respond-

№ , The prince welcomed the premiers, tag for the house of lords, confessed
Г nves suc' and hoped earnestly that their stay -that the misgivings he had when the

would not be irksome. No one, he colonial legislatures were first created
cess Is always sure and certain. sa,d- cauld ké шге gratified than the were entirely unfounded. He • said:

Queen that they had come to do honor “If those legislatures are able to ex-
to a great epoch of history. (Cheers), ercise self-control and to fulfil their

Hon. Wilfrid La-urler, replying to high Ideal, they will produce an em-
the toast to the colonial premiers, pire such as the world has not yet
said: seen. There is talk of fiscal union

“This toaet is always important, but and of military union. Both may, to 
it 1» especially so now when the sub- a certain extent, -be good things, but
jest of the colonies is engrossing and they will not be the basis upon which

Hon. A T. Dunn went to Dipper Harbor absorbing the minds of all thinking our empire will rest It win rest upon 
and Chance Harbor districts and notified the men- д3 for myself and my colleagues the growth of sympathy an 1 of coro- 

Mdreon°!£dtuX‘.^ durlpg our short sojourn ta England, mon thought and feeling between the 
The marrtege of Miss Annie Me- 3 and 7 o’clock p. m. respectively, for the І сяк say theft we have hourly evid- mother country and the colonies.’

Laughlln, daughter of D. J. McLaugh- purpose ot selecting a person to expœid the ence 0f the large part the colonies The Right Hon. Joseph Chamber-
tin, to George W. Babbitt of the ^'Xtati^ta iLd^m’tbe ^сШотГіі occupy In the affection of the English lata, secretary of state for the col- 
branch Bank of Nova Scotia, Мопс- nia districts, simply because they did not people. It has -been said that colonies onles, responded for the house of corn-
ton (son of George N. Balbbltt, de- vote for his brother and J. A. Bahsom, the are born to become nations, and that mons. He made no allus'on to the
puty receiver general, Fredericton), ^tt^p^^'S'Dlpp^HMbor1”8 W“ e perhaps Canada may some day be- colonial offiie. 
took "blace at her father’s residence on A. Thompson was propcsed for chairman, come a nation. My answer to that Is 
Leinster street at It o'clock on the but he immedtetely declined, on the ground simply this: Canada Is a nation. Can- 
16th instant, the ceremony being ^ “J Sat^bJ^T^Dun? «^d’Tuti'ae ada Is free, and freedom is its nation- 
performed by Rev. John Read. The wep appoint any »»»" he chose without com- allty. Though Canada acknowledges 
parlors In which the ceremony took lng here under false pretences to try to gull the suzeranlty of the sovereign, I am 
place were decorated with white Шасе, chairman Mr. Dunn t0 eay that independence would
three targe arches of flowers filling in tried to explain to the people what he had give the Canadians. no more, rights
the bay window. White satin ribbons done for them, but the residents of that end than they already have. If England
putilned a passageway through (the ' of the perish are all on to his «am», 3h0uld ever he ln danger her colonies
room to the arches, beneath which the h!ave TnothSgt°todo with Mm, and would do their Utmost to help her.
bridal party stood. Miss Mattie Me- that he could keep his money; in fact a (Great cheering). I have often been 
LaiughMn, sister of toe bride, acted as }«rge majority of the ratepayer*- of tiie par- Mked whether the French-Canadians 
bridesmaid, the groom being support- $*]£££ Md^hti^rtfonli to'^nlrtton with are absolutely loyal, and I have been 
ed by A. G. Blair, jr. The dresses of the manner In which he Is dealing with the reminded that old feuds die hard. But 
the bridal party were exceedingly Ьу-гоаЛ giants. _ to that I may reply that It Is the proud
pretty. The bride wtis gowned in J"*8 w. H.ÈClark, privilege of the present generation to
white satin made with a court train, warren Clark and others. recall the spectacle of the banners Of
Chiffon mousquetaire sleeves and a The speeches were so embarrassing to the Franca and England victoriously en-
drapery of -old family lace. Lillee of ”“jn^eaT- aeTo^ti^nlSs ah^d^ ap- twined ta the Crimea. True, during
the valley and orange blossoms were by toe councillors and confirmed by the last century there was a long duel
effectively used ae a trimming amd the county council, Hon. A. T. Dunn or his between England and France for the 
also to hold the long trutle veU ln trienta dld_not^nomlnato_toe tooond^main posseseion of North America, but on 
place. The bride wore a diamond and j^togof toe people, and toe hon. r«n- the heights of Quebec is a monument 
brooch, too gift of Mrs. Usher, and tlemen left disgusted with toe whole afiMr. to two generals' who fought ta that 
carried a beautiful shower bouquet of I Hoa.Kr. Duuu «Jt “ “jLf*S*hold “his war a°d It bears the Inscription:
white roses. Miss Mattie MdLaugh- I ^eatom^T M^Xpta a^rort- "Equal ta fame, equal in courage,
lin wore white dotted muslin trimmed . tltloe of toe first equal in glory.”
with Valenciennes lace over pink, with , -------- —___ ____ That equality exists at the present
pink ribbon sash and stock collar; | .Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. day between the two races. His

The guests

:

:

at the right of the Queen, while the 
Duke ot Connaught, wearing his 
Windsor uniform, seated Bimself at 
her left The others grouped them
selves behind and looked very -like a 
.simple family of worshippers. Among 
them were the Duchess of Connaught, 
Prince Henry of Prussia and toe Prin
cess Henry, Prince Christian with 
their children, Princess Henry of Bat- 
tenburg, the Grand Duke Sergius and 
the Grand Duchess.

There was no sermon, but a special 
hymn, written by the Right Rev. Wm. _ 
Walsh am, Lord Bishop of WakefipM,' 
with music by Sir Arthur BuBlvasi, 
was sung at her majesty's request. 
The third verse was as follows :

room.
was overwhelming against vice regal 
presidency as a constitutional rule. 
Members of the council are perfectly 
satisfied with Lady Aberdeen, but 
were not willing to take for granted 
that the wife of every governor gen
eral would be equally suited. Countess 
Aberdeen will be made perpetual 
“past president." ,

James McG. Stewart died suddenly 
this afternoon at Ptotou, while sitting 
ta his chair. He was county clerk for 
the municipality amd had the reputa
tion of being ope best lawyers
In the province, toot his extreme dif
fidence prevented his becoming bet
ter known. He was a brother of Dr. 
Sterwart of this city, and of Rev. Thoe. 
Stewart of Dartmouth, formerly of 
Sussex.

In toe county court Judge Johnston 
today gave judgment in the Sun 
Printing Co. v. the Maritime Railway 
News Co. for the plaintiff for 351.57.

DAVID RUSSELL’S NEW COM
PANY.

The Canada Gazette contains the 
following:

Notice la hereby, given that within one 
month after toe laat publication of this no
tice in the Canada Gazette, application will 
be made to His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council for a charter of incorpor
ation by letters patent under the provisions 
of The Companies Act, Revised Statutes of 
Canada, chapter Ш, constituting the applt-■I cants and such other persons as may beeme 
shareholders ln toe proposed company, a 
body polite and, corporate under the name 
and tor thé purpose hereinafter mentioned:— 

L The proposed corporate'- name of toe

2. The purpose and object 
corporation Is sought 
and deal ln toe proprietary medicine known 
as "Abbey’s Effervescent Salt," and other 
proprietary, pharmaceutical and chemical 
preparations throughout Canada, and to ac
quire by purchase or otherwise, any recipes, 
formulae, trade marks, trade names, labels 
or designs connected therewith.

3. The chief place of business of toe com
pany shall be at the city of Montreal, , ln the 
Province of Quebec.

*- The proposed amount of capital stock 
of the company le five hundred thousand dol- 

(1830,460), divided into five thousand 
(Б.М0) shares of the value of one hundred 
dcJlajB QAclt.

6. The names in full and addresses and 
of applicants are as follows:

Robert Mbckffy, harbor commissioner.
Nalsmlth, Green shields. Queen’s

У,
for which In- 

are: To manufactureO royal heart, with wide embrace,
For all her children yearning;

Oh happy realm, such mother grace 
With loyal love returning;

Where England’s flag files wide unfurled;
All tyrant wrongs repelling,

God make toe world » better world 
For man’s brief earthly dwelling.
At the end there was a pause, the 

Queen, with bowed head, continued ta 
silent prayer. Then followed a touch
ing scene, which will ever linger in the 
memory of those who witnessed It. 
Summoning the Empress Frederick, 
who bowed low at her side, the Queen 
kissed her on both cheeks. The Duke 
of Connaught and the others of the 
family followed, receiving a similar 
token of affection. In many cases the 
recipient was kissed several times.

• The Queen was profoundly movil 
and the tears rolled down her cheeks. 
At last, and evidently with great re
luctance, she beckoned her Indian at
tendant, and leaning on his arm passed 
slowly out of the chapel, the entire 
congregation standing, the soft light 
falling through the multi-colored win
dows and the exquisite strains of the 
organ rising and swelling beneath the 
Gothic bannered roof.

It was a scene never to be forgotten 
and thrilled all present with a strong 
emotion.

London, June 20.—High mass, at the 
Brcmpton Oratory was made the oc
casion of a thanksgiving for the 
Queen’s jubilee or. the part of her Ro
man Catholic subjects, a special Те 
Deum being sung. Monsignor Stoner, 
the Pope’s envoy, officiated at high 
mass At the close of mass Cardinal 
Vaughan read a jubilee pastoral, in 
his sermon Cardinal Vaughan dwelt 
upon the glory of the Queen’s reign ad 
particularly grateful to the Roman 
Catholics of the empire, because it had 
always been consistent with the ex- 
tention of full freedom of conscience 
to her Reman Catholic subjects.

!
Popular and Well Known 

in Canada.
LIVERPOOL.

Liverpool, N. S., June 17.—The Nova 
Scotia Methodist conference is ta ses
sion. Rev. D. W. Johnston of Can so 
was etectfd president. The -new pre
sident at the ministerial session com
mittee was appotried • to consider toe 
advisability of refusing further can
didates for the ministry a* "The pre
sent, following toe example of some 
of the western conferences. The rea- 

assigned is that there are so few 
Rev. Jos.

lars

"counsel.
_ Herbert Samuel Holt, president of Gaa L/Ompany.

William Strachan, manufacturer.
Robert Blckerdlke, merchant

Hate Sim*, manufacturer.
_WflUam Wainwrlght, Superintendent Grand 
Trunk Rahway Co. •

Edward Rawlings, Managing Director ot 
™.® .uS">ll>t,ee Company of North America. 
afU Quebec Cl"T °f MoutTeai> ,n the Province

КаІЛ2"' °eueral Manager of the 
ItaBtern Townships Bank of Sherbrooke, in 
the Province of Quebec. 4*-,
Pm»?n,5aTSd м’ї*®!1, U Satnt John, ln toe 
Province of New Brunswick, merchant: of 
jbjmi tbe eald James Nalemith Qreenehields, 
Robert Mnckay Anthony Haig Stale, William 

<Uld Rîîert Bfckerdfce »re to he 
OT Pmvtsicnal directors of the said 'company.

son
vacancies in the ministry.
Blesdate. congregational minister of 
Coloheatér, asks for admission "to the 
Methodist church, promising to bring 
his congregation with him.

THE PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the only com
plete record of patents granted last 
week by the Canadian and American 
governments to Canadian inventors. 
This report Is especially prepared for 
the Sun by Messrs. Marion & Marlon, 
head office, Temple building, 785 St. 
James street, Montreal, from whom all 
information may be readily obtained:

Canadian Patents.
56,108—S. Melaheon, Church Point, P.

Q„ pulley. ■■ <-«
56,143—B. CorrtveatUt, D’Ifiraell, P. Q., 

stump extractor. f 
66,082—M. Barsatou, Montreal, machine 

for engraving on glasses.
American Patents.

583,882—Roeedale F. Abel, excelsior 
cutting machine.

584,256—Jessie Baker, plow.
583,970—Joseph E. Barclay, bottle. 
684,035—Samuel N. Chaplin, automatic 

weighing machine.
584,209—Ernest C. Cola stove.
684,141—Jean Baptiste Garanti, Mon

treal. wheel hub.
684,178—John Hoffman, mattress. 
684,001—Richard K. Leblond, engine 

Itttbe.
684,094—Donald McArthur, Manilla, 

Canada, clover seed table attach
ment for mowers. Ш
684,277—George Tyler, Clarksburg, Can

ada, wooden felly - 'for vdhiefle 
wheels.

Extensions to manufacturers have 
been granted on the following patents: 
43,978—Joseph Arthur Archambault, 

St. Hyacinthe, P. Q.. seeding ma
chine.

49,247—Nathaniel Barrett Powter, me
thod of utilizing garbage and other 
products.

McGIBBON, HODGE * MITCHELL 
Montreal. 10th ,0r aPpHoen‘s-
Thls company wqs promoted and

4*vM Russell of this 
city. Mr. Russell while Ід London last 
year secured toe patent rights for 
Canada and the United States for the 
Abbey fruit salt, which has made 
many fortunée for the proprietor In 
different parts of the world. Leading 
doctors In London have analyzed the 
preparation and have been prescribing 
It for years to their patients. Aimed 
with the strongest testimonials from 
doctors a man could possibly have, 
Mr. AtisseM went to Montreal and or
ganized a syndicate of twenty-two otf 
the wealthiest and most Influential 
business men and capitaliste ta that 
citÿ, among the number being no less 
•toan fourteen millionaires. This pre
paration will be put upon the market 
art 60c. a bottle, being halt the price 
of any other fruit salt manufactured. 
William Strachan, who Is a large 
shareholder otf the company, will be 
appointed managing director. _ 
Strachan is one of thé ablest adver
tising men in toe dominion, having 
made a fortune for himself advertis
ing Gilt Edge soap, 
next move will be to Organize a com
pany ln New York.

MUSQUASH POLITICS..

A Lively Meeting at Dipper Harbor— 
Commissioner Appointed by toe 

Councillors Endorsed.

A Musquash correspondent writes on 
Saturday night:

WEDDING BELLS.

"Won't you take tote seat,” said the 
gentleman :tn toe tram-car, rising and 
lifting his hat. “No, thank you,” said 
toe girl with the skates over her arm. 
“I've been skating a* toe Ice palace, 
and I’m tired of altttag down,”_______

•я/
Mr.

Mr. Russell’s
x

COL. WOOD RESIGNS.
Hi Portland, Me., June 20.—William E. 

Wood, travelling passenger agent for 
the Maine Central railway for the past 
thirteen years, has tendered his resig
nation, to take effect July 1st, to en
gage In other business.

Cutan Thrust—“That young Dum- 
ielgh has got more money than sense.” 
Dulharn Bluntly—"І didn’t know he 
was rich.” Cuttan Thrust—"He Isn’t."

Mother (examining the proof of her 
small son’s photograph)—"Johnny, 
Why didn’t you smile?” Johnny (aged 
six years, with, an Injured air)—“I 
Hid, mother, but the man didn’t put It 
down.”

4j
Many a man, who has been sent to 

an early and even suicidal grave by 
the tortures of dyspepsia would be 
alive and well today bad he tested the 
virtues of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This 
is no temporary appetizer, but & radic
al, scientific remedy, 
worth living.,

■

It makes life

“I hear you’ve been trying the faith 
for your rheumatism, Mrs. Arch

er?" "Oh, yes, but I didn’t really be- 
lleve in tt at aU. you know.’’—Chicago 
Journal.

cure
Price go cents per Box, or 6 (or Sa. 30. At 

Druggists, or Mailed on Receipt of Price by 
T. M1LBURN & CO., Toronto.

■ -
,
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he Gray.
$>t to feel a little 
in to show. It’s 
normal condition 
o advanced age. fj| 
ling the head qf 
>t begun to go 
matter of fact, (Щ 

is of age, or of 
is whitened by 

m lack of care.
1 gray there’s no 
be normal color 
ned by the use of

■
Ш

Ш

Vigor.
bid by the cured.” 
Lowell, Mass.

ШШ.
to strike out toe words, “Un- 
elled by any other political or 
al issue.” This was lost by a 
Г 65 to 23. The motion for toe 
>n of the clause as amended by 
avener of committee was then 
l by 75 to 26. As carried. It 
I “And further, this assembly 
express the sincere hope that 
minion government will submit 
lestion to the electorate at toe 
t convenient date, untrammelled 
' other political or financial 1s-

he motion for toe adoption of 
jort as a whole being adopted, 
v. Dr. Laing asked to enter Ms 
1 from the last clause. Prohibi
ts therefore been upheld ln the 
ily by a large majority, 
report of the committee ap- 
1 to "confer with Mr. Oassels and 
IlcLaren was presented by Dr. 
son of Sarnia. It Is said that 
pmtttee had not been a61e to 
le Mr. Oassels to continue on 
mmittee, and further that the 
ly avow that it was not Its In
to cast any reflection on the 
mission committee ta any ac- 

ey have taken as to the regu- 
of the Central India mission, 
k special committee recommend- 
ther that the Rev. Dr. Moore 
Lwa be convener of the foreign 
L committee.
udiclaJ committee dismissed the 

of the Rev. Dr. Hoddnobt 
l the synod of Manitoba and the 
rest, and tt was dismissed ta 
eclal point of appeal without 
tee to any claims he may have 
У against toe congregation of
ey.
moderator submitted the names 
Mnmlttee on education ae con- 
ted In Dr. Caven’s motion of a 
is sederunt, toe names being 
from the different provinces of 
minion.
consideration utf the report of 
eclal committee as to "Sabbath 
matters was resumed at the 

There It recommended the trans- 
publication work from the Sun- 
bool committee to the Record 
itee, when a motion was passed 
ig Mr. Fotiheringtaam of all 
у and several brethren of the 
>ly undertook on Its behalf the 
5 liability to toe amount of 
і the Sunday school committee 
ted by the assembly to raise. 
Rev. R. G. McBeth gave notice 
lotion for the formation of a 
itee on estimates, to which all 
[tees and boards requiring 
from the church should report 

1er than June 1 next the amount 
ftquire for their several depart- 
I and that the committee on 
tes take also into consideration 
abmlt to the assembly what 
t ta their judgment should be 
for each department, with due 
to the needs and Importance of 

pd the welfare of the whole. 
Rev. K. E. Turnbull of Toronto 
led the report on young peo- 
icieties, which was of a hopeful 
boureging kind. The total num- 

soeieties reporting is 919, an 
le of 123 over 1S95, with a total 
Rship of 31,615, an increase of 
tot year. The total amount 
for all purposes was $34,181. Ev- 
heme of the church received 
eng, home missions leading with 
ІА considerable amount of this 
[ar was given to the Armenian 
plan funds. The plan of study 
proved In Its operation and hope 
led that it would be extended, 
hit the recommendations «-as 
iking the necessary expenses of 
mmittee a first charge on the 
ptions as they came Into the 

of the church treasury, and 
•other one to the effect that all 
pications from the assembly's 
pee to the young people’s so- 
phould be made through the ses- 
E congregations.
mortal a as read from Sandford 
Ig. The memorial was received 
Eerred to the committee, to be 
И on at the next assembly, and 
|e name of Sandford Fleming be 
ko the committee. Dr. Laing 
led the report on uniformity of 
k and asked that it be laid over 
tt year, owing to the lateness 
fame at which It was presented 
assembly. "
M Fraser, seconded by Dr. 
[reported for the committee on 
hr notices, and ta connection 
ps clerks of presbyteries were 
led to send such notices to the 
By as well as to the synod.
[cott presented the report of the 
lerian Record, showing a bal- 
p the right side, 
potion of the committee on es- 
f moved by Mr. McBeth was, 
Remission, sent down as a remit 
presbyteries. : ; 
kial meeting of assembly In re- 
» the resignation of Hamilton 
I was submitted by Prof. Ross, 
k -gratefûlly of all that Mr. 
[ had done for the church, and 
№. Oassels feelingly replied, 
tort of the W. F. M. 8. of Mon
tas presented by Dr. Warden, 
greeting from the Provincial W. 
u. was read, received and or- 
p be acknowledged, after which 
fembly dissolved

r
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Диіііпе Metal Stitched Air Collars

MUE IT THE CmtHE PNEUMATIC COLLAR CO, Cum. P.Q.
No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest,

: coolest, easiest and best fitting Horse Collars on earth. 
Heavier loads drawn with lees exertion than with any other 
collars. Sure cure for sore necks and shoulders. The stitch
ing is rust-proof metal, is not affected by moisture, and will 
not rip. All collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made ot toe very best leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tons pull, and are so guaranteed.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and challenge all others for durability 
and beauty of finish (the Outline Pneumatic Collars excepted.)

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, OF MONTREAL, Lrq.
Sole 8*lllnt Agents for Canada, with fall stocks at 

Montreal, Toronto, 8t John, M.B., Winnipeg, Victoria A Vancouoer, B.C.
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''' ”": company of opportunists, using: the 

word in its worst sense. The mlnte- 
ters are everything hy ' starts and 
nothing for id»і than a month.

Stj^ w9

*nd'^rJoPu'*1 “ліГ**01 e°'1 „tied l***®U*IK

vc»»^®S5>r^^î5^^T
*°

JN.ST. JOHN, N. B., JWH 23, 188f. QueenVictoria’s Diamond Jubilee E1a< 
% borately Celebrated. JSIXTY YEARS OUR QUEEN.

AN EXTRAVAGANT MINISTRY.

Now that the supplementary esti
mates are down for the year begin
ning next month, we begin to see how 
escdnotnicai this present ministry of 
ours intends to be. The expenditure 
on-ourrent account as provided by the 
main estimates was t3S.lll.6f3, which 
was $1,163,531 more than the- late 
government expended in the last year 
of its administration. To this sum the 
finance minister has now added a sup
plementary estimate of $1,055,215, mak
ing a total proposed toxbe spent next 
year on current account of $39,166,373, 
or $2,217,736 more than the outlay of 
the fiscal year 1896. This proposed 
expenditure \yill be by far the largest 

, in the history of the country, -Tt will 
exceed that of 1885-86, when over 
three millions were spent in the sup
pression of the Northwest rebellion. 
It will exceed even the expenditure for 
the year now . passing, though this is 
a much more expensive year than its 
predecessors. This business govern
ment is the most reckless ministry the 
country has yet seen.. This" ecomo- 
mlcal ministry is spending metier 
mere extravagantly than any that 
has gone before it. - 1 ' ;C? s

fi/m(Prem Saturday's Daily 8uri4. 
On the 20th otLjUMA sixty years ago, 

Victoria, by the death of Her unde, 
brought te the

The Lumber Market Well Supplied—Thé 
Fish Trade Slack.

e

.William IV., was 
throne of Great Britain and Ireland. 
Her majesty’s diamond JubHee will be 
celebrated next week with intense en
thusiasm in every part of her broad 
domain, but in none with greeter 
heartiness than In this city of the

r t*:v Boston, Mass., June 21.—Queen Vic
toria’s diamond jubilee was elaborate
ly celebrated by Brito is and former 
sons of Britain in this city. H. M. S. 
Fallas landed a party of marines and 
took part in the exercises. The pro
gramme of the celebration wan car
ried out in Mechanics’ hum, a building 
*bait is capable of seating 10,000 peo
ple. The British Charitable society, 
Sons and Daughters of the Maritime 
Provinces, Pictou club, Gulamaes# 
Jbnta, Loyal Orange ledges, Welsh 
Associates, Canadian club. Sons of 
England, Sons of St. George, Caith
ness association, and other societies 
co-operated to make the celebration 
a big success. The committee repre
senting the provlnclallsts was com- " 
posed of J. F. Marsters, James N. 
Murray, John M. Low, J. B. Bell, C. 
H. McIntyre and D. Maokay. The 
First Regiment band, Baldwin’s Cadet 
band, a fife and drum corps composed - 
Of twenty-fiv^'-British ere and a dozen 
bagpipes furnished 'the Instrumental 
music. . - '■
’Prof. Stanfield presided at the big 

organ. There was special choruses of 
then, boys and ladles. Sir Charles 
Tupper was urgently requested to be 
present and deliver an address, but he 
sent a letter of regret. Among the 
invited g 
lector W
Eraktne, President Eliot of Harvard 
college. President A. J.i C. Sowden of 
the Society of Colonial Wars, Com
mander Walker of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company, and the 
commander and officers of the Pallas. 
Musical features, a banquet, reception 
and speech-making occupied the time 
^t Mechanics’ hall, and many of the 
individual societies held celebrations 
of their own after the big event was 
ipver.
; "Rev. Scott F. Heradhey of this city 
In preaching a sermon on Queen Vic
toria’s long reign, Sunday, said: “Had 
George HI. been like Queen Victoria, 4 
there would not have been a revolu
tionary war in this country. Hie op
pression was responsible for the war. 
But for George III. we might still be 
a part of Great Britain.”

The lumber market seems to be very 
Weil supplied Just now, and it is ex
pected after July 1 receipts will tie { 
materially lessened.- The demand la, 
steady for spruce and hemlock, but 
prices are no higher. The following - 

the .quotations of leading dimen- ,

All the difference in the world in 
making select ionAfrom the sam
ples we send out and those you 
get from other stores. "**

We devote time, and spend a 
lot of money In perfecting our 
sample system with the result 
that buying at a distance Is 
made easy.
"Don’t expect to get a mere 

dipping of material in response 
to a request to see our samples; 
we do better than that and send 
a sett make up of pieces, size 
about 3x3% inches, which en
ables you to tell exactly the 
effect in the piece.

Particular attention is given 
to the selection of our Dress 
Materials, so none but the very 
latest designs and colorings are 
to be seen "In our samples.

The following makes of goods.

pj»
Loyalists.

The reign of Queen Victoria has 
covered the most eventful period in 
the history of the British empire, and 
her majesty has outlived all the sov
ereign's who were her contemporaries 
when She ascended the throne, and all 
who began to reign between' that year 
and 1843. Of sovereigns whose feign 
began later she has'outlived sixteen. 
She has lived to see three Czars come 
and go in Russia and a fourth wed
ded to her granddaughter. She has 
been contemporary with five sov
ereigns of Prussia, four each of Den
mark, Spain and Portugal, three each 
of Sweden and Holland and two each

v

!=ü -=

P. £ ISLAND NEWS. VETEMHÀRY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

Charlottetown, June 2L—Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Jones of Malden, Mass., 
are in the city, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Pickard.

Mrs. Simon McLean and Infant son 
frpm Davenport, Washington, are here 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mro. H. E. J. Lewis.

Ait the close of the rehearsal of the 
school children on Frjday, S. Blanch
ard, chairman of the school board, 
nounced the holidays as follows: All 
the schools will close on the 23rd and 
re-open on the first Tuesday in Sep
tember. The children gave a wild 
cheer at the announcement. They 
were not expecting to close until the 
28th, 29th and 31st.

The first Methodist church in mak
ing extensive preparations in the rink 
for the Feast of Days. The booths 
are numerous, and one of the great 
attractions will be a baby show, when 
prizes will be presented by a body of 
bachelor judges.

The Hollo fire engine has been sold 
to the Summerslde town council and 
was shipped on Friday last

The Convent schools Closed Friday 
for the mid-summer holidays. They 
will re-open September 1st.

The Rev. J. W. Kierstead, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Montague, 
married at the residence of Angus 
Bruce, Grand View, on Wednesday, to 
Florence E., daughter of the above.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. C. Spurn, assisted by Rev. D.
B. McLeod. Miss Jessie Bruce of this 
city acted as bridesmaid, and Perry 
Stackhouse of St. John 
groomsman. The wedding presents 
were many and valuable, showing the 
esteem in which, they were held.

The H. M. S. Rambler arrived in 
port on Saturday morning and hie 
honor.-the Lieutenant Governor and 
Colonel Moore paid an official visit in 
the afternoon. The Rambler is a new 
screw steamer of 835 tone, with an 
indicated horse power of 650.
She carries two 20-pounder breech - 
loading gums, one 7-pounder muzzle- 
loading gun, and two 2-barrel Gard
iner guns. Including officers, she has 
113 ; aboard; the oSBoere are; Com
mander, Geo. E. Richards; lieutenants,
Wm. O. Ligne, E. C. Hardy, C. P.
Buckle, H. A, P. Gloss op; staff pay
master, Joseph Green; surgeon, A. H.
Jeremy; engineer, G. P. Webster;
boatswains, J. K. Morgan and F. G. „„ .. .. .__. .
Boaibsy Sussex, June 18.—At the entertaln-

The remains of LL Col. Sir Aretas tatamont held in honor of the Queen’s 
William Young, knight, for some time Ju»Uee- although the weather was 
lieutenant governor of this province, ^favorable, the hall was crowded, 
were removed from the vault unde» diking feature^* the pro-

. the old St Paul’s Church on Saturday, STamme was a series of tableaux re- 
where they have been buried for 62 Presenting the chief events in the life 
years. They have been placed In a °f the Queen. *№« costumée were 
newly constructed vault, built of elaborate and handsome. There was . 
brick and Portland cement and cov- also a cantata In costume, a farce 
ered with Nova Scotia freestone, urn- and numerous wCU rendered dta- 
der the naive of the new St Paul’s. °gues. Miss Mary Ocmgte was pianist.

On Saturday morning James Gilroy The Proceeds amounted to over *60. 
was arraigned on a charge of window ; ^ear of expenses, and will be need 
breaking at Angus McDonald’s place J school purposes, 
of business on Queen street. He wasi A. G. Naggs severs^his connection 
remanded till Wednesday next, when I with the Grammar school at the end 
other charges wm be preferred against j <* the .present term to take a. post 
bim_ j graduate course at Harvard. In re

cognition of the excellent work done -,

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns bf THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

of Austria an! Belgium. -Martin .Van 
Bureq was president of the United 
States when Victoria ascended the 
throqfe. Since then. Fillmore, Harri
son, ^жуіеезі Petit, Taylor, Pierce, 

hXhan, Lincoln) Johnson, Grant, 
-è», OarlleM, Arthur, Cleveland,

an

ts were Gov. Wolcott, Col
in, Mayor Quincy, AdmiralPLEBISCITE OR PLUNDER.Buo

Hay
Harrison and McKinley have in suc-

The government abandoned the 
plebiscite because Mr. Laurier had to 
go away and because it was deemed 
desirable to bring the session to an 
end as soon as possible. This may 
not be a good enough reason to please 
everybody, but It is the best that tine 
ministers have to offer. Yet though 
Mr. Laurier was away and though the 
session ' was near the date fixed for 
the end, the government did not res
train from bringing in their Drum
mond county and Grand Trunk rail
way meaeurç, Tÿlthin three or four 
days of thé timef set for prorogation 
parliament waif asked to sanction an 
arrangement which ■ virtually adds 
eight or nine mtitiona to the debt of 
the country gad can be of no benefit 
to any section of country. The ab
sence of the premier may prevent the 
goverrnnenPf'ft^ri^'carrying out its 
pledges, but it does not interfere with 
the rapid pace that Mr. Blair and Mr. 
Tarte are Setting for ministers and 
members. The county cannot have 
plebiscites, but it can have plunder.

, "M. J. C,—My liorse, six years old, 
has something wrong with it 
eeetna stiff and his eyes roll back 
oometimes when be moves. He has 
been this way for several days. What 
is the trouble, and what had I better 
do for him?

Ana. Tetanus. Keep horse quiet in 
a dark stable and give daily two 
ounces of Hydrat Chloral, dissolved
in water.

Hethe presidentialcession occupied 
chair. All are dead save Cleveland,
Benjamin Harrison and McKinley. 
Inuring Victoria’s sixty years sov
ereignty there have been some mighty 
changes on the political map of Eu
rope, hotably the creation of {he Ger- 

empire, the unification of Italy 
and the passing of the French mon
archy. . - . .

No more beniticeoi. ruler has ever 
worn A crowh, nor been, better beloved

At..
25c . Serges, 
35c . Lustres, 
40c .

man
Mohairs, 

50e ... v Cords, 
60c .

■R. M.—'My cow is four years old. 
One quarter of her udder was badly 
swelled and very sore about one month 
ago. The swelling has gone down and 
it is not painful, but she is gradually 
drying up in that quarter. What has 
•been the trouble and w.hat shall I do?

Ans.—The trouble has been inflam
mation of the milk gland, and the 
drying up is a result of the inflamma
tory attack. You might give daily in 
food two drams of Potash Iodide.

J. P.—A Jersey cow has a lump 
under or rather between her lower 
jaws. It came on about a ypar ago. 
About three months ago it broke and 
ran matter and blood. It still keeps 
running and growing. The cow has 
failed a good deal lately and its appe
tite is irregular.

Ans.—The trouble is probably tuber
cular. I would not attempt treatment. 
The easiest and cheapest plan ,would 
be to destroy the. cow. .

Fafmèr.-USe сай^ій*Ш*ка&Ііте 
wash for your stable. - Ydu will And 
it an excellent thing. ■*" *.'•

was
Satin Cloths,

by a* people. She has been aptly de-, 
scribed" as “a womanly queen and a 

'Alexander the

75c . Cashmeres, 
$1.00 > Merlnoes, 
$1.10 .

woman.”queenly
Great prided himself in conquering 
cities, but Victoria glories in winning 
hearts. Her personal graces and gen
erous bearing have contributed not' a 
tittle to her popularity. She wiH live 
in history as a Christian queen, the 
embodiment of the highest type of 
Womanhood.
> In 1867 
federation

Whipcords, 
Delaines, Crêpons. was the

At . DeBeiges, 
30e .
50c .

stone; - - v- і ! , :
Spruce—Frames, 19-inches and unijer, , 

$13.50 to 14; frames, 12 Inches, $14.60 to< 
The fine hand of the Dlalr-Tarte 14 inches, $16; boards, planed one

combination to shown h» the "ratitoar side, $10.50 to 12; planed on one aide 
subsidy resolutions brought down on and matched, $13 to 14; kiln drtod, they celebrate the federation of -the ^ гев(>іц*іопа flooring, clear, $23 to 27; No. 1, $19 to

British empire, and to so doing pro- Z^vwhtT^ 22= No. 2. $16 to 17.25; ’ extra spruce-
claim to,the world that Canada forms ^ “ ^ clapboards, $30 to 32; clear. *28 to 30;.
an integral part of that great-tiiblly Sxed the end of t&A^Sston. when second ojear. *25.f J7’ l5'8
~7 ^ J many members have gona,*ome. They ,$2.26; narrower, $1.65 4o 1.70.
of colooîée Wakll yields tAeerful ftl .. . ітимії ti sooooo ta the oh- Hemlock—Eastern hemlock, $10.50 to,legiance to Engtirnd-s queen, , p! th^ U.50; No. 2, $10 to 10.60; rough boards;

■ ■ ' - «gâtions of the country. But the matched boards and planed one
striking feature of the resolutions to slde- $i0.60 to 12.50.
that by the recommendation of the : Cedar—Extra cedar shingles, $2.60 to

stnrc* aaasr*With the exception of that' for Mon- p^e-Coarse at0ck, No. 2, $16 to 17; 
treal bridge, may be douMedl This Is QUts, $8.60 to 9.50; rough edge pine, $9 
ndt «he whole of It; all the ОЇЗ sub- to 11; extra clapboards, eastern, $36 to 
sidies re-voted are placed in position, ^O^clear, $30 to 35; second clear, $28
enabling the government to double t0^ flBh dealers report that tradq has 
the amount of the subsidy provided been very slack during the last few 
In the present law. There to a pos- weeks, but they say that there are 
sibURy of^anoth^ increase of one and
ar half millions and almost infinite pos Mackerel are in better request, and 
sibilltles of a ministerial “puli’’ with herring are slightly firmer. Smoked 
the contractors,,* ■ .... herring especially are firm. Prices are

In these closing days of the session, %^°JSfish-LobSters, flats, $2.75 to 
ministers are giving the most scandal- upright cans, $2.50 to 3 per case; 
oils exhibition ever seen at Ottawa, .mackerel, 1 lb. cans, $1.40 to 1.50; 2 lb. 
It is no wonder that the public to д0., $2.25; sardines, quarter oils, $2.50 
growing alarmed and «hat the inde- to 2.65; three-quarters mustards, $2.25
pendent press is calling upon the sen- flsh-Extfa No. 1 mackerel, $19
ate to stay the hand of the buccaneers ^ 2„ ^ tig яЬоге No. 1, $16 to 17: 
that are now exploiting th5 Canadian large shore. No. % $Й; large No. 3, $11

to 11.50; large dry bank cod, $4.50 per 
quintal; medium, $3.50 to 5.60; pickled 
bank, $3.50 to 4.25; medium, $3.25; 
Georges cod, $4.75 to 5.25; • provincial 
herring, split, $5 per bbl; Scatter! her
ring. $6.75 to 7; Newfoundland, $6 to 6:

Fresh fleh—Market cod, 2 to 2 l-2c. 
per lb.; large cod, 21-2 to 3c.; steak, 
4 to 41-2c.; haddock, 2 to 3c.; large 
hake, 1 to 1 l-2c.; medium, 3-4 to 1c.»'

8 to $0.8

Serges,
TwlHs,

60e . Ladles’ Cloths, 
7Se - Covert Cloths.

BLAIR AND TARTB’S FINE WORK.

Canadians celebrated the 
of the provinces. - In 1897

At . Figured Bepps, 
Mixed Tweeds, 

FancyMobairs,
50e 
60c .
65c . Crystal Poplins,
75c Silk and Wool Gloves,

t'

SUSSEX NEWS. -TB GOVERNMENT AND THE 
TARIFF. 83c . 

85c !
Damasse Poplins, 

IEÜ5 Radiant Boudes*It cannot be- ваМ, even by- the 
friends of the Laurier government, 
that the dealing of the ministry with 
the tariff has been masterly or busi
ness-like. The present ministers took 
office in July lost. They were not ' 
ready with the tariff for the summer 
session. They were still unready 
when the time came tor-the meeting 
of parliament, and the Winter seeeiqn 
was postponed until flpriqg. Even 
then they were not prepared and it 
was a month after the house met be
fore the tariff same down. Still the

All kinds of trimming to match 
such as Iridescent Gimps, Braid, 
Shot Silks ete.

New rustling linings for skirt 
In Black and Colors.

Note specially that we prepay 
express on all purchases of $5.00 
and upwards, thus landing the 
goods at your door free of charge

Write for samples now, while 
goods are compléta

ministers were in doubt, for after 
Shouting the praises of the new tariff 
for a week they took it away and 
brought it back a few weens after 
with more than a hundred changes, 
involving the alteration of about fifty 
items.

Many of these changes were depar
tures from the principles embodied in 

Some 1 of them

The names of the successful stud-
ents from the normal school Show 32 ЬУ Mr- Naggs at the U N.. B., toe 
for first class teachers’ licenses; 11 committee of admission^ Harvard 
who failed to reach toe required fig- have awarded him a sdholarsmp of
class ItoenîÜs1 wUhle othero who pass- Sussex, June 2k— Notwithstanding

^ D. C. L. « ». W™» « ££

Sd! and Mrs. Daniel Davies, Jr., of ^f^ance of her mpst
St Paul are visiting relatives in the clous Majesty's Jubilee was ob 

> served in OUT
The Sunday jubilee services to all ^ay l°ooca2,n churches

the churches were a great success. H*~L,ted with
The heavy rain made toe parade very ^ *“ handsomely decoret.edwrai 
unpleassmt, but even that did not choice flewer^sud appropriate motoM,

of toe town and formerly built as a J*”1 tbeJ£?'^^ Sone^Englan? pr^JriateTtoc sermons being néariy 
summer Teeort, was sold yesterday by ^ whonTderoted to erflogtotle referencee
'the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. J. ^the of her majesty's career from 1837-to
F. Black bid it to for $152. ,<3ood Templars, together with toe “L, hannereto in large

Preparations for toe JubHee celebra- Firet'wtotondlsT'^unh^^^re numbers, were early hoisted to. ....
tion are about completed and it pro- ^ м a stir- breeze from dominion bondings, the
misas to be one of the biggest events ^triôtte^^^s^The ^ Queen hotel, as well as from other

IT.
—“8 ^ âl~:5EB =: ЕНЖЕВВ

^ tb* toSfn anf sJS ^their men^at 12

Sunday night «-clock fired *
makes the roads and streets very Oh- Ьд™іл«пп bunding
pleasant. The prospects are tor a Ota to front of toe 
e^^saful jubilee celebration tomor- and сйЬявчАв* Kaveexprerelon ot love

Edith Bart, row. 3 iTSTioK

robi^ tiJT^^the^T^dS Tie temperance people Trill have to wait day and a large number will leave
. 1 , «f, another year for their ріебівске. But that yhto evening and tomorrow morning

nelghbitoood. Mise Bartlett found wfil be nothing to the time they are likely , . your tomorrow célébration, the robin on the sidewalk to front of ÛTlave to writ after tt. »s Join to your
her home a year ак>. The bird had " Enough wm be found to heartily sing
toppled out of its nest, and, being too ітпнуяпінше God Save the Queen, and in otheryoung to fly, was in great danger of WOOD’S raoaY»BCOPgUE. God an
being klllei by cats. She rescued the The Great H^c . ..
bJ^i,eSd ІЬ lnt° h°U!le' pr°" Item to this morning’s

a. became core all forma of ftn*» which stated that the playing of the
tenderly attached to it. The robin Sussex band was much admired in
thrived wonderfully, was as happy as Ж «*«*«,ftipotewvation pa^de of toe Catholic societies
too day. is long, and watched with nr«*,of M*~ar “aterdw in St John, caused the
eager interest all the actions of the greatelT motion h^re.^e rous-
«L.1» ™ apr^g t,hfi1/^3ln ■®e/°re and After- юмсЧ юоп Uad to In, \ ing cheers and one more were heartily
«ЇЇЇЧу *tS МчІ>« Г .....r-' —-—*rі----- given the Sussex CRlzens’ band by
speech. Under Mass Bartlett s careful Bis been prescribed over 88 year» in thousand» of their friends this afternoon,
training it is now able to say a nurn- cases; !» the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
her Of words Intelligently. The words bnoVm. Ask druggist for Wood’s Pho.phodtoe-.lt

- “Hurry 1»p! Hurry up!” It utters with be offers some worthless medicine In place of this, -------
startling distinctness. The robin also toctose price in letter, end we will send by-return Mother (angrily)—Ethel, If you dont
succœrtuUy Imitates the whistles of a elt ^ ™ ^ Why Ca"
number of birds. Thus far, however, Tb-Tw^.d cempesy, , you be Patient?
it has not been able to learn any , - -'n-ade. ! Ethel—Cause, I ’spects Its just as
tunes, although it pays toe closest Sold hi St. John end everywhere In the. harl tor me to be patient, mamma, as 
attention to the music of the piano. Dominion by all responsible druggists.
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WHAT IT COSTS.

The Drummond and Grand Trunk 
deal costs at toe outetart the Interest 
of $7,096,000 a year and $300,000 to

It will cost $1,000,000 more to put the 
road In shape.

The Intercolonial rolling stock .cost 
$7,000 per mile of track. On this 
baste it WJU coat $910,000 to equip the 
Drummond bee.

the original" tariff, 
were a return to the system of specific 
duties which Mr. Fielding attacked in 
his budget speech. It -was admitted 
by the minister of finance that his 
first tariff wUs not half so perfect an 
instrument as he had supposed and 
declared it to bei" The whole system 
of iron and steel <Uitiep was changed 
not only in detail but, to principle. 
The tobaaco dutiee. the textile duties 
and several other Important schedules

Churches yee- 
beflt-

whlte halibut, 10c.; gray, 
chicken, 12 to 13c.; eastern salmon, 20c.; 
mackerel, large, 15c.; medium, 10c.; 
Hye lobsters, lie.; boiled do, 12 to 13c. •'

«

UNEXPECTED BRIZE ,

Where It We» Offered and How .‘It 
Was W<m.

w.
th^were recons 

But even
toe revised THE RING,
test In committee dozens of changes Syracuse, June IL—“Tommy” Ryan, 
have been made, some of them In toe champion welter weight of the world, 
direction of protection, some to toe knocked out “Tom" WHliame, cham- 
opposite dirébtkm, blit’til in- response plon of Austre.Ua, in toe first minute 
to influential remoeetrance and per- of the second round of their light be- 
sonal pressura 'Borne important fore the Empire A. C. of this city to- 
changes proposed to toe tariff of Ma# night ' i: л< ‘I
have been withdrawn. Some new Philadelphia, June 21,—Geff. Dixon, 
ones have bema itotoduced. But » champion Hght-weight of too world, 
far as may be seen, wo general priri- end Walter Edgerton, the “Kentucky

Rosebud” of tide city, fought six 
rounds at the arena here tonight. It 
vas an even battle from the Start, but 
if there had been any decision, £>tfOn 
would have undoubtedly received tt.

New York. June 2k—About 1,600 per- 
aone went to see i oung Grlffo of Aus
tralia and Tommy Ryan of Philadol- 

But the last mentioned Industry had" phlaboz ten rounds before the Green- 
the pull. It also had pledges, and point A. C. in Brooklyn tonight. Grlffo 
moreover, was represented in parlia- who ьм spent the last 11 months in 
meet by men personally interested, prison, made a very poor show and 
It has therefore come about that toe quit in toe third round. When he saw 
Iron and steel industries 1 most go, that Ryan had the better of toe con- 
while toe Frosts and the Masseys ere test Grlffo stopped and said: “I’ll give 
given larger protection than ever ycu the decision.” “I am in no condi- 
bad. Again Mr. Fielding began by de- ; tion tonight. A week from tonight I 
Btroying the protection of the shirt will meet this man and box him ten 
and collar makers. Then he put'In rounds."îaSn,“jriî ^яННННМ
dustry was protected In March, un- i Young Mrs. Torkln* dropped her new»: 
protected in April, |<r>toJtel again in pkper, In Which she was reading report 
May. and is left without protection in S.pmrnW W ^ ^ flq bope ^
JTe affirm that these are not bust- д
«ess methods and that this is not.a
bufllnees govemmeot. Thes. are the ,Cu to be eetiriled With home cook-
methods of public men who have no ing at:erward.’’—Wanhi: gton Star.

of

A travelling circus reentiy paid a 
visit to Œttheroe, and. as an. attrac
tion. offered a prize to the man who, 
could, as the Lancastrians term it, 
■‘pull th’ ugliest mug," says the Lon
don Telegraph.

The rules laid down were that each 
person should have three tries. Con
sequently competition, ran high. Some 
of toe contortions were horrible to be
hold. After afl had their level best, to 
■win the prize, the clown, who acted 
as a Judge for the competitors, coaly 
confronted a man sitting in the audi
ence, who was noted for his ugliness, 
arid said:

“Tha's won to’ prize, owd mon.” ,
“Me?” said the astonished inidivl- 

dual, "wha, arw worn’t tryin’ fortt!”
“Tha'd noa need to try; tha’s won 

It wi’out”

A ROBIN THAT TALKS.

It Fell Out of Its Nest When Too 
Young to Fly and Was Reared by 

an Albany Girl.
Сіріє underlies the Changes. The 
ministers havé been pulled агЛ hauled 
this way and that, and have moved 
in the line at the least resistance.

So it h»», happened that »t firet toe 
Iron and eteét Industry was reasonably 
protected, white the nu*ep6 of farm 
macMnery had a moderate protection.

Sun

RIOHIBUCTO.

Ridhibucto, June 19.—(Miss Dot Phln- 
ney, daughter of R. Phlnney, return
ed this week from toe LoWeM General 
Hospital, Massachusetts, where she 
graduated with high honora.

Geo. V. Molnerney, M. P., arrived 
from Ottawa yesterday. The electors 
are greatly’pleased at the prominent 
part he has taken in pari lament this

^ : Robert G. Atkinson of Harcourt has 
'been awarded the contract for toe 
new record office.

The Beaches hotel at the south end

і

■
YODNQ MRS. TORKIN’S ALARM. SILENCING MAMMA.

■ it is for you.—Truth.

I
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ШТї NEWS.- i т? JUBILEE W THE SCHOOLS,
point m?he great pressureonthe Patriotic Addresses Delivered by Lead-

ing Citizens Mbnday Morning.

the DOMINION PÀBUAEEKHT
country oorrespoacence ^mueh jSome Appropriete PrQSranfimes Mus!c> 
as possible. I Recitations and Dialogues.

THIS SUN PRINTING COMPACT, 
ieeolnfc weekly 8,800 copiée of THE 
WEEKLY BUN, challenges the otreu- 
latlon of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertlsers,pleaee 
make a note of this.

assembled in the barge hall and a pro
gramme of ibnge alid recitations of 
an appropriate nature was carried 
out; *
Penna wta» one ot the features of the 
programme. Addresses were made by 
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Dr. Sties Al- 
•ward, Rev. W. W. Ralnnle, Rev. A. 
J. Gordon and Alderman T. Barclay 
Robinson.

At the Aberdeen school an Interest
ing programme of appropriate exer
cises was carried out In the exhibition 
hall. Addresses were made toy Dr. 
Silas Alward, Messrs. J. D. Haxen, E. 
G. Nelson, John March, W. P. Dole 
and Rev. W. O. Raymond.

tA the Centennial school the. sixtieth 
anniversary of Queen Victoria’s 
cession was duly honored. The schools 
assembled In the large hall at eleven 
o’clock.

Clothes are 
Strangely Cheap Now

•#

-■ft.

Ah essay toy Master ArthurThe Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
fretin Correspondents and 

Exchanges

)л

*■

Never knew good clothes for so little monèy. The 
prices are very small, but every suit is up to the stand
ard at this old corner—“the best in the land at the 

I price,” and in every case you get “your money back if 
you want it. For boy and man of any a§e and most 
any size we have good, satisfactory clothes in the 

j" est patterns and styles. If you cannot come yourself 
try ordering by mail. We have a number of costom- 

, ers whom we have never seen, but they have been 
buying clothes from us by mail order for, years.

I Men’s

-«fflrearSiH
lisent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. j__ C

NOnCR TO CORRESPONDENTS. •_
News correspondence must be 

mailed-; In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Monday the school children of the 
city observed the jubilee and to the 
morning In their various buildings 
listened to appropriate addressee, 
music, etc. A blunder was made to 
the arrangement of the exercises. In
stead or giving up the time to the 
children, tliere were speeches, some of 
them long, and a good many of them 
over the heads Of the pupils, by cit
izens invited there to address the 
schools. In some cases the teachers’ 
programme, carefully prepared, had to 
be curtailed because of too much talk.
It was not, therefore, a 
day. As many as six and seven dif
ferent speakers occupied time at same 
of the schools, to the manifest impa
tience of the children and the regret 
of those who wanted to hear the 
pupils.

At the Grammar school the scholars 
assembled In one room and went 
through a very excellent programme.
Among the visitors were: Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. MoOlelan, Mayor 
Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Bails,
Rev. John and Mrs. de Soyres, J.
Douglas Hozen, Judge Trueman,
Judge Forbes, Mrs. R. C. Skinner,
Mrs. James Dever, Dr. White, Colonel 
Armstrong, Dr. Morrison, James Han- 
nay and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Man
ning. The programme was as follows:
Recitation, Bert Coupe; essay, on the ІД "the rooms of the St. Vincent 
literature of the Victorian era, Robert blinding there were beautiful tiecora-
Thomson; essay, 60 years of Canada's tlonfc, and the children presented a
progress, Wm. Maicneffll; recitation, very bright appearance. Several at
Barry Peters; essay, 60 years In St the j rooms were visited by the secre-
John, W. O. Raymond; essay, aden- tàfY of the board, Mr. Manning, Mrs.
tlflc development to Canada, toy Thos. Motoring and other ladies and gentle-
Lunney; recitation, John Burke. The mem as well as by present and past
essays were all good and were read members of the school board. There
with vigor. Mr.Raymond to Ills point- were patriotic songs sung, essays
ed out the fact that the new school suitable to the great occasion were
house was the only substantial me- real) to some of the rooms, the essays
mortal that St. John had to mark the being encased In iSumlnated borders,
sexagenary of the Queen. Addresses the work of the children. In. grades
were then given toy Rev. John de 8, 16 and 11 the walls were covered
Soyres, Dr. W. W. White, James Han- with the names of the great histo-
nay. Governor Mcdekm, the Mayor, rians, statesmen and authors of the
C. N. Skinner and Dr. J. V. Ellis. The reign, the datés of important epochs
speakers referred to the goodness of were set out, and altogether the op-
the Queen and the festivities which pearamce of the rooms and of the
are being celebrated In her honor, children greatly Impressed the visl-
oompllmented the boys on their effi- tors. The Orphan Asylum girls were
ciency, gave them sound advice, and particular!y noticeable, and the sisters
pointed out to them the obligations in charge of them spoke very feeltng-
they were under of being good citizens, ly to the visitors of their good be-

At the Victoria there were two cele- havlor. The pupils were * addressed
brations in the exhibition hall. The by His I-ordahip Bishop Sweeny, Dr.
first was for the scholars from Grades Stockton, Dr. Bills, M. F., J. Douglas
I. to VI. Inclusive, and the second for Hazen, Q. C„ John L. Carterton, Mr.
those from Grade VH. to XI. The at- Mapping; Mrs. Manning arid Miss
tendance of visitors was very large. Manning.
Among the visitors were Lt. Gover- Miss Hate ‘ Kerr, principal of the 
nor and Mrs. Mndetan, Mayor Robert- Madras school, north end, owing id 
son, Dr. J. V. Ellis, M. P., and Mrs. ,ще fact that there is no large class
Bills, Rev. Dr. Carey and Mias Carey, room to the building, had the child-
Recorder Skinner, Rev: A. G. H.; <jren of the five rooms nicely grouped True, Hannah EUs; The Lily and the with Binging the National - - -
Dicker, Judge Trueman, Mrs. R. Ç. m the playground—and a horrid Dew-drop, Pearl W.------;God Save the with the addition of - timer mneir,»
Skinner, Mm. Maturing and many ground It was for young - eMlireik -■Queen, Nellie Lynch. <■ і**» -- j cheers—** — ■ *
dOters. Thè • programme of the first with,latge boulders sticking up nearly Ш the DotiglAs avenue buttdtog, ' The ;

was: Chorus, Ride Britannia; re- alI over It. The teachers were In Principal DHI presided and a lengthy Carieto
citation, Dora Manning; dialogue. Lit- charge, and conducted Ihe exercises programme Intensely patriotic -in na- Baxter, who
He girls from Miss Orris room; reel- There was a fine programme it reef- titre was carried out Dr. George each department In each а «иі»пм«
tation, Lena Dunlavy; chorus. Maple tarions and songs, all partaking of the Hethertogton, Rev. Mr. Morton and programme took" plaça - «that in the
Leaf; recitation, Ethel Robertson. national spirit. The children render- Rev. Mr. Fraser addressed the child- principal's roam Mr O’.S-,

Very interesting addresses were ea their pieces admirab’v. Short to!- ren in a happy appropriate veto. as follows: Address on VtetoriîÊ
made by ReV. Mr. Dicker, Mrs. Man- dresses were male hV Aids. MeG.old- At the Indian town school, the exer- Reign, toy the nrinclsal’ anthem hasnlng and Mrs. Skinner. At the riok and Christie, nnj Metsis. J. V. claee were fully as tateneeting as in ^v^the QаеепГЇЖгіГ^°’££
advanced grades’ gathering the fol- Ru33ell and H.. E. Codner. God Save any of the other schools. Principal of the Birkenh^ad^ao^ The
lowing was tho programme: Mumc, the Queen was sung, and the children Brown supervised the proceeding», White and Blue* bde to thé ûue^n hv
Britannia: reading, Miss F. Smfito ; returned to the rooms after cheerin?- which were carried out with much the principal- ‘recitations Jeesie of
solo, Miss E.Godfrey; essay, Mtes W to- for her The building and «««ess. Aid. Purdy, Rev. R. p. Me- Lucknow, and the^a^Vt” Light
dom, reading, Miss Powers, solo, Miss yard, ware decorated with flags. Kim and Rev. J. A. Gordon were the Brigade.
Golding; essay, Miss Llttlehale; music, д very large number of visitors at- visiting speakers.
Britannia; hoop drill, by pupils' of tende^ the exercises at the Central At the Newman street school. Rev.
Grades VII. and VIII., ending with (Madina school, Duke street, where W. J. Halse spoke very pleasantly, as 
Red, White and BlUa- there were very impressive and inter- did also Rev. Mr. Morton. A,lengthy

Lieut. Governor MoClelan, Rev. Dr. egtlnK exercises. The rooms had programme suitable to the joyous sea- Carey, Judge Trueman, Mayor Robert- bee„tastetfuHy decorated, and pres- eon. wee carried out. *
son, Recorder Skinner and Dr. J. V. ented a Tery attractive appearance Many persons attended thé exercises 
Ellis, M. P., addressed the scholars ^he opening dialogue was very effec- J31 the Aberdeeh school. Ae the other 
briefly, giving them excellent counsel tivp; jt represented the Queen and other schools the blackboards and 
and advice, ;>olntlng out to them the her ^ weU „ a number of dis- the Aberdeen school. As In the
progress, and advancement that has chaTacters oj the reign, rdhms were tastefully decorated with
been made during Victoria’s reign, wh£ told of their achievements. There mottos, bunting, flags, etc., appropri- 
particularly with regard to woman s was excellent marching. The little A*e for the occasion. The programme 
wo.rï' ^ , t. " ... children gave a pleasing performance, «ras a lengthy one and was rendered

After the exercises the children all each. carryiag a letter and forming in such » Praiseworthy manner as to 
marched to the yard,where each school “victoria” Behind it were reflect credit upon the pupils. Thecontributed a beautiful floral letter to ^^TflagTwira a stoeto arid programme was as follows; Scripture .

^h. when <^tpletea, made l0ttef R m7 ^ lm to guL рощ. reading, the school; song of greeting,
37 Victoria Regina, 18^. This was EngUsh children, carrying a bee/uti- the school; recitation, Welcome, B. 

hung up on the front of the school. fufba“neri Brttanni- the Pride McAdoo; chorus, My Own Canadian
The scholars when ad were aœembled the Q *e joining In Home; address, John March; retra
in the yard first sang God Save the chePua Marton Smith gave a re- tlon. The Awful Story, Charlotte HUl;^^“^v^ten^to citati^ln a^^Zi V^e^e reading. Georgie НІН; reading, Mag-
their handkerchiefs. They listened to ArcM<№cûn Brig9tocke ^ qc save etc McQuarrie; address, B. G. Nelson;
a brief address from Mrs. Chmey and clmed the celebration, recitation. The Lion of England; re-

la^e ^^n to « Mtoachl’s Each riüld carried-a flag, and present- citation, Canada, the Land of the
The large classroom in St. Malachi s the school with a handsome port- Free; recitation, The Queen’s Birth- ______

JUBILEE PRESENTATION. nlc- rait of her majesty. The Madras day. Berthe. Blair; recitation, Annie NO LOVE Й>8 ^EARNING.
-------  ored flags and bunting, and a line pic- - nreeented each scholar with a Storm; address, Dr. Alward; address,(From Tuesday’s Dally Sun.) ture of the Queen was to front The board pre^tedroch schol^ X.D.Hazen; duet, Clara Grant, Sadie ’.‘What! You cafafl

A large audience of Orangemen and their gallery and lower end of the room ’ — rr ’ Unkaugh; recitation, Union Jack, me that yod fptiitd^
friends filled the Orange hall last evening were filled with visitors, and thé pro- la™ '***“• Alma Clayton- reading The Queen, ОЙ3 Whv toe knews
S-^s^toe^dlri^toitee^y^Dn J^H! ceedlngs were very Interesting. The TheBlzaie Patterson; chorus, Red, White “I know’he doe^' e^d the Sweet 
Morrison. District Master Joaeph Johnston principal, James Barry, made a few ton. Principal Montgomery, were аа- Blue. recitation, Their. Flag, YoUng Thing, “but I'd rather talk with
presided, opening remarks and then a pro- sembled this morning to the exhitoi- EdRj1 Thompson; flag ехетсівев by a some One Who" knbWS’ evervbOdvgramme -was carried out Recitations, tien hall and a very pleasant time was ntlrab ^ giris. Indianapolis Joo^v

md^v1^ songs, dialogues and hoop drills were bad. Each school joined toa simid- ргоетаіщпе й
die superb piece of artistic work. the ap- gone throu^i wltih. J. McLaughlin, taneous recitation embodying: the . carried out yesterday^^f^^Addre^TwerelLm ^roholare^re^USe^d S^u^^sSS school. cSS^

f'ln the -trains of the national anthem. Splr- ^«ab,^ ^ £th" tL
тУ- Father MoMurray, Hon R. X ^t ^ГаіА Ï ^еїЛясепв1оГ?7 the

In St Joepfo’s hall in the morning, and The attendance of visitors was very тьйяпр«кі ohlect forwith their bright faces, their dainty large. iSs
dresree and theti• dteolay of jubitoe to **&&?*£*£: S^ex^to^ by ^ Sr!1ra“
colors made a pretty picture, with the Nannàty, the following programme ounlls what they

•Victoria" formed of choice was carried out: Rule Britannia; ^ ^L^^ne and the
їг^ТеТ^п:<^ж

^е?аг^1уіі^ГТ cTTe l
God Save the Queen; recitations, The named, made elc/lent 
Bite; Somebody’s Mother; Two Bright “d tl°lee.^ ^thê
Little Eyes; Ethel T^ole, Flossie su«f“y adapted * ofth®
Tufts, Alfred Hardy, Eva Brown. bringing octp«« ^

i. pi.rve virtues which so much adorn ana Maudie_ Stackhouse, Gewgle СЯа k A beautify her character, as well as re- 
Ella Clarke, Flossie Purdy, Edna ° events of
Clarke. Charlie Foster, Harry Mac- ^jtogAo

hv MlaB reign. Each speech was emphasized
todld^L bthe fol- by a patriotic song, with organ accom-

The Panhnent, under the leadership of lowing was the programme. me ü J’
Queen’s Jubilee, Albert Lanergan; A vrew- .
Little Girl’s Wish, Hazel Ring; A There were quite a large number of 
Noble Queen Robbie Allan; A Gentle- visitors, parents, friends and guard- 
man, Charlie Sanders; Our Native tans of the pupHs. The school room 
Land, Blanche Belyee; song, by Bessie was tastefully ornamented with flags,
James; The Little Boy,Kenneth Clark; festooning, potted plants, etc. The

Be exercises closed as they commenced.

the NA

ас-
УІ

■ Mrs. .John Floyd died In . St. Mar
tins Sunday, at the advanced age of 
one hundred years. She was the-first- 
white person born in the village and 
belonged .to a long-lived family of 
•thirteen.- The combined ages of sev
en of Its members, inctudtng herself,, 
were Б60 years. The old woman lived 
in St Martins all her life and enjoy
ed good health until' a; few months

new-The little girls and boys 
were in holiday attire and as each one 
marched in carrying a Union Jack the 
scene was very pretty. An interest
ing programme of appropriate exer
cises -was carried out and greatly 
joyed by a large. number of specta-

Shortly after eleven o’clock the 
children of St. Peter’s school, 
with their teachers, assembled in the 
large class room, where a very inter
esting programme was carried 
The exercises opened with an address 
■from Principal Harrington. Our Own 
Canadian Home was sung. Then fol
lowed an essay on the Indian Mutiny 
by P. Gallagher; recitation by D. Col- 
gan. Ye Mariners of England, and the 
Charge of the Light Brigade by P. 
Mahoney. Recitations were also de
livered by P. MkGowan, John Me. 
Carthy and James Robertson. Here 
was a dialogue by F. O’Connor und B. 
McGowan, and drill by the pupils of 
Grade I. Aid. Macrae and W. K 
Reynolds and D. Mu-liln addressed the 
scholars.

en-

AU-wooI, grey mixed tweed suits, light, medium 
«... лг) and dark shades^ sack coat style, veiy best of
Viovnes. trimmings and tailored in first class style, positive

ly worth $i a; our price only I7.50. .
Fine dark blue serge suits, single or double breasted, made 

from the famous “Bell* Serge, the best wetting serge Vè’ hai 
known. These suits are beautifully made and trimmed ând 
look like ready-made clothe 5. Prices $10, $12 and $1^. *"

Single breasted, dark blue serge suits, fine and toarsé twill, 
smooth and rough finish, good service givers, $3 75, $5,'$^ 50, $8T 

Sunday and dress-up suits of black clay worsted, sack or cuta
way coat, elegantly trimmed and finished m regular custom tailor 
style well worth $20; our price $12.

children’s і
ago.

At the first general meeting of .the 
shareholders of the Lordly Furniture 
Company, Ltd., held on Tuesday af
ternoon, the following directors were 
elected: Joseph Allison, R. G. Haley, 
J. A Likely, S. B. Lordly and . Isaac 
Burpee. At a subsequent meeting of 
the directors the following officers 
were dhosen: President, Joseph Alli
son; vice-president, J. A. Likely; sec
retary-treasurer, Isaac Burpee; man- 

hager, S. B. Lordly.

" Last week the wedding took place 
In the Jewish synagogue (Segefe’s 
hall) of Miss Minnie Tobkin, daughter 
of Rabbi Tobkin, to Mr. Cohn, travel
ler for Hoffman, Rubin & Co. The 
bridesmaids were Misses J. Komin- 
esky and Nellie Hoffman, while the 
groom was supported by L. Kom- 
tnesky and D. Komlnesky. After the 
ceremony there was dancing, a musi
cal and literary entertainment and a 
supper.

Sch. Ida- M.y which was built at 
Quaco, arrived here Friday after
noon with a cargo of deals. She has 
yet to be rigged. 4

■out.
. I

ve ever 
do not

The Prince Rupert made a great- 
run across the bay on the 16th, cross
ing from wharf to wharf In two hours 
and sixteen minutes.

The first of the Dobell tine of steam
ers from Montreal le expected here 
on the 26th. She will call at Halifax 
and either Sydney or Ptctou.

aesiuft la 06*6
flj

As a rule young men are very particular about v 
their clothes We have particular clothes for ■ 
them. Newest colors and designs, very latest Щ 

. styles and best workmanship all combined make X 
the best clothes to be had Our kind of clothes m 
are the kinds you see on young men that “ look so V 

nice and dressy.” Prices $5 50 to $12. À
Tell us the price you want to pay, about the color you want, Г 

and we can give you extra value \

і Young 

\ Men’s 
F Suits.

The Bangor'Newe says that at least 
15,000,000 and possibly 20,000,000 feet of 
deals will be shipped from that port 
to the British market this season.

ж ■
The provincial election to Reslti- 

gcuche, caused by Hon. C. H. Labtl- 
lois accepting the office of minister of 
agriculture, will take place on the 
36th. No store in, the land is so well prepared to 

clothe the boys as this one.
Fine serge Sailor Suits, gilt braid trimmings, and 

brass buttons, fit boys 4 to 8 years. Price only

All wool, grèy aÿd grown mixed tweed Eton suits, very pretty 
and nicely finished, paade to wear with white blouse. Price $2 25.

All-wool, tweed suits, for boys of 4 to 10, in рій checks, mix
tures and plaids. Prices I1.75, $2, $2.25, $2 50 up. 1 • '

Big Boys’ Suits,, all styles, m tweeds and serges, $3 up

Boys’
Suits.

on
In the reoprt of the efiaeing exercises 

at Netherwood a mistake was made 
in stating that one of the letters to 
Mrs. Armstrong read was from Dr. J. 
R. Inch of Fredericton. The letters 
were from the Rev. Canon Roberts of 
Fredericton and Dr. Geo. U. Hay ot 
at John, regretting that they could 
not be present, and expressing their 
appreciation of the excellent work 
shown at the examination of the 
school, which they had attended the 
Tuesday before.

The jubilee stamps were placed on 
sale at the post office stamp window 
on Saturday and created quite a rush. 
The half cents were exhausted in a 
short time.

9°C.

The Mansard house, Petltcodlac, 
which has been closed of late, was re
opened to the public on the 14th Inst. 
It was a great inconvenience to the 
public to have the house closed.

The oM schooner Mystic Tie, Capt. 
Stinson, from St. Andrews, has ar
rived in p»rt for the jubilee.
Mystic Tie is nearly sixty years of 
age, and Is stilt quite a staunch craft.

The wilt of the late William Ken-' 
nedy was probated yesterday. The 
estate IS valued at $2,000 real and 
$1,600 personal. The executors are 
Edward Kennedy and C. N. Skinner, 
Q. C.

> ■>., .>< )Capt.- W. McFee, of the s. в. Fern- 
fleld. which sailed on 16th tost with 
deals for Glasgow, is a New Bruns- 
wicker, and with two of his brothers 
formerly built ships here for P. G. 
OarviH & Co. He sailed out of this 
port with one of their new ships for 
Liverpool, some twenty years ago 
Capt. McFee has several brothers up; 
river, and a sister, Mrs. John Bur
gess, living at Apohaqul. He mar
ried a Mies McAuley of this city aad 
fihelr home Is a few miles out of Lon-

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.The
f

Oak Hall,
King Street, ' Corner -■ :■ > '
Germain.

' ’ b St. John.
'ifl ir .1. >. ., t'k --Ґ

-

m1

The grand mayter of New Bruns
wick. Julius T. Whitlock, has recently 
appointed J. Twining Huit of this 
city grand secretary; , 0} the grand 
lodge. The new _• secretary’s address 
Is 120 Prtoee William street. ,

The Montreal Witness says: "There 
are .now seven steamers loading with 
deals at Hochelaga for Great Britain; 
and there are usually- from five to віх 
loading. Business is a little dull in 
other shipping circles at present.”

don. ;
PUP* ........ .................. Irwoea

In W. Alex. Porter’s store, Union 
street, there has been displayed tor 
some days a glass box. containing 
$100 in bills and eHver. This- was placed 
there by Géo. S. deForeSt & Sons as 
an advertisement. Every one who 
purchased a pound of Union Blend tea 
got a key with It, and there was a 
chance of that key being the one that 
would open the box. The one fortun
ate enough to secure the lucky key 
could, of course, unlock the box and 
take the money. There were many 
holders of keys and hundreds ot peo
ple were waiting for the time to ar
rive to try them on the lock of the 
cash box. The tempting appearance 
of the box- to the window had, how
ever, roused different feelings to the 
breasts of some persons, who deter
mined to gain the prize without In
vesting in any tea. They approached 
the rear window of the store through 
an alley near the Opera house, and 
cut out a pane of glass. The thief or 
thieves then easily got In and car
ried away the box. Nothing else was 
touched. They did not even tamper

.___ . „ ... . with Ms ‘ cash register. Messrs, de-
^Wa^ Forest feel very keenly the great In-

, _. , convenience and confusion that mustnesaay. The thieves got nothing. , . ,___ - _ K__ _n
a^nitCTwers money^Thi* ^ had offered In

amount <*f Ms house. Thé ^,rm?ct.lon
teri^tee"^ foLf^o’t 3^" te^o^ry^ »еЄУЬоГапГ™р1ап 
tering the wrong house, got nothing. to aU the buyers of their tea,

The death is”ahncunced in tb^ MtoofwMchtheywfflnotifythepub- 
moming’s issue of Mrs. Qtttoitbn, relict llc late*' 
ot the late John Qhinton, wèio Was for 
so mafiy years warden of 'tiie old pro
vincial penitentiary. ‘ * The' decèaséd 
laiy, who -was In* her efghty-flftti 
year, had many friends іїпй rêTatlvee 
throughout the province who will hear 
with regret of her death. 11

While driving in a light Carriage at 
Titusville on Wednesday, Miss Far 
Barnes of TltUsviHe and Mles Crockett 
of Passakeag were thrown from the 
carriage, the accident betog caused 
by collision with a heavy wagon.'Miss 
Barnes -was seriously Injured,"’’while 
Miss Crockett escaped wltH'- nothing 
more serious than à shiklAg tip.

lore in

:
JT

<*> яThe causes of dearth reported at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending June 19th were: Consumption, 
2; drowned, 1; peritonitis, 1; Uraemia, 
1; meningitis, 1; premature birth, 1 ; 
pernicious anaemia, 1; accidentally 
killed, 1; capillary bronchitis, 1; total,

TOBACCO HEART.
Gentlemen,—My heart troubled 

with violent palpitation, shortness of 
breath and sleeplessness. This was 
caused, my physician advised mp, by 
excessive use of tobacco: anoe tak
ing Milbum’s HeSirt and Nerve Pills 
the distressing symptoms bave entire
ly disappeared. They have cured me, 
and 1 am thankful to testify ti> their 
good effects.

(Signed),

$
me

10. S
,At a meeting of Havelock L. O. L. 

Friday enevtog.W. M., C. N. Sklimer.Q. 
C., presented the lodge wtfih a large 
and beautiful portrait of Her Majesty. 
Addresses were made . by Dr. J. H. 
Morrison, Aid. A. W. Macrae, H. A. 
McKeown, Jamea Kelly, Scott Morrill, 
James Elliott and others.

ш

W. J. JUDSON,
■ St. Thomas, Oht.

CHATHAM.

1
Charthap», N. B4-June.2L—Interest

ing jubilee servfcee were held in BL 
Paul’s and SL Mary’s churches yes
terday. There were large congrega
tions and appropriate sermons by 
Can<m Forsyth, at. Mary’s was hand» 
somely decorated, flags floated from , 
the church tower and- rectory.

-
I
,

. 1
ЧН#-

?ean to tell 
utessor stu-

■ v:

i:s

1
e trains cl the national anthem. Spir

ited and ccthualasUe patriotic speeches were 
delivered by Col. J. R. Armstrong, Recorder 
Skinner, Aid. Macrae, -Major A J. Arm
strong, H: A. McKeown, Scott E. Morrill, 
Rev. Mr. Raise and Dr. Mori toon.

This ooat-of-arms U the only permanen. 
memorial ot the dlemànd Jubilee to *v- 
and la a superbly executed piece ot 
decoration la meet brilliant and tasteful. It 
la carved from Ш seven Inch pine plank, five 
feet three Inches by two feet six Inches. The

tiie crown
... _______In gold. ’The
lion couchant is said by good judges to be 
the moat Imposing In any coat-ot-arms In 
the province. The enow white unicorn, with 
tts golden horn and collar, la also a model 
of graceful poise end beautiful form. In the 
wreath surrounding the shield Is the laurel 
and oak Wreath of England, to which also 
appear the rase, shamrock and thistle to 
natural colora and the maple leaf of Can
ada In autumn tints. The swords of Justice 
and Mercy and the battle axes of Freedom 
surmount the shield, also to gold. The moet 
beautiful feature Is the drapery of he na
tional colors. These banners, cut from the 
wood, are draped ao raturally that It Is dif
ficult to believe thflt the are hot real flags 
of silk. The eoat-of-arme was executed by 
John Rogerson of the Custom Reuse, who 
also cut the bust of the Queen which was 
placed to Trinity church at the Jubilee ten 
years ago. On Ita back la cut the legend : 
“Cut by John Rogerson and presented to St. 
John District Loyal Orange Lodge by Dr- 
Joseph H. Morrison, Quern’s Jubilee, 1897/'

this ring an

.-,;Ч«к Уі.-л •; ' ,-t Л
шутаіа. :

heavy feed; bran,
FLOUR, DATS

CHICAGO MASH-

3
an

' AW. Hi Langrldge, who bae been 
travelling auditor ôf the Atlantic: di
vision of the 6. t*. ft. for* a rimnber 
of years, has been transferred to Brit
ish Columbia,,, and left for his new 
duties on Tuéedajr. J. ft Read of 
Montréal has been SppbSnted td this 
division, and is " at present tit - the 
■cdty. ’’ " 1 ■»: ...!«- >.

bUee to the city, - 
art. Its.

5mottos upon the ribboc and gartei 
and gilded; the ecroll*, the Hons; 
and other ornaments the atoo to :■fltrwers jn the background. Many ot 

the leading pupils took a leading part 
In the exercises, which were appro- 
priate and interesting, and the full 
choruses by all the schools were ex
ceptionally good. Miss Nellie Murphy 
told In song and story the “Jubilee of 
Birds," and articulation and expres
sion were so perfect that every word 
was distinctly heard through the large 
hall. The visitors were delighted with 
the grace and precision of the little 
ones in the various parts which they 
had to perform, and the only regret 
was. that the programme was not 
longer. The mayor. Judge Forbes, J- 
L. Carleton and Dr. J. H. Morrison 
addressed the children.

At the Winter street school the sex
agenary was fittingly observed. In all 
the rooms were floral decorations, and 
some splendidly executed crayon 
drawings of British flags on the black* 
boards. At eleven o’clock the schools

мив com лде шш я.
sr. Joa*, x. в.

■

8.
00

The Hedifax exhibition, which opens 
on September 28, wDl offer $18,000 In 
prizes. All competitions are often to 
the maritime provinces and manufac
tures to the world. The amusement 
•committee have secured the great 
spectacular performance, mie Siege of 
Sebastopool. Applications tor 
etc., should be made at once to John 
E. Wood, secretary.

RESIDENÇB ip^ft%ALE.
A Freehold ІАЛ. Wjth Dwelling House 

and Barn thereon, situate at Hampton 
station. King» Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to,MONT McDON- 
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B. ,

epsuce,

Y*■ r*
ЩSTATE OF RELIGION UP WÇ8T.

.Y SECURED(Rldgetown, Out., Dominion.)
At the London Baptist convention a speaker 

provoked considerable laughter by quoting 
the laying that there would he no marrying 
la Heaven, because there would not be 
enough men to go round, and row the Lon
don girls are reported to have grown care
less In regard to attendance at prayer, meet-

Ü
wBend for^gtrr tgecnmu sSue—Do you S’lppoee .Fred got . 

toe Instalment plan?
Sadie—T don’t know about that, 

know that he’s trying to get rid of 
plsn. You’re the fourth girl who’s worn lt. 
—Yonkers Statesman.

lPÊ@mbut I do 
It «m that ЩQueen. Victoria, Bebsle James;dog. «-•N* -
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U ARY
DEPARTMENT.

$d By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.

СЕКТ,Y SUN takes pleasure 
ng its readers that lt has 
arrangements with J. W. 
r, V. S., whereby all quee- 
. respect to diseases of the 
nais will be answered by 
reatment prescribed in three • 
•e it Is asked for through the 
I THE SUN.
tries must be addressed: 
BINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

(My horse, six years old, 
king wrong with it He 
Ï and his eyes roll back 
when he moves. He has 

7ay for several days. What 
ible, and what had I better

?
anus. Keep horse quiet in 
able and give daily two 
Hydrat Chloral, dissolved

My cow is four years o.ld. 
er of her udder was badly 
d very sore about one month 
swelling has gone down and 
einful, but she is gradually 
in that quarter. What-has 
rouble and what shall I do? 
іе trouble has been inflam- 

the milk gland, and the 
le a result of the Jnflamma- 
k. You might give daily in 
irasne of Potash Iodide.

a Jersey cow has a lump 
rather between her lower 

зате on about. a spar ago. 
ве months ago it broke and 
r and blood. It etui keeps 
nd growing. The oojv has 
tod deal lately and its àppe-

ie trouble is probably tuber- 
fould not attempt treatment. 
Bt and cheapest plan -would 
rey the row. Г) ’

L-USe
your stable. ' You will find 

silent thing.

- ■ :

SUSSEX NEWS.
• 1

June 19,—At -the entertaln- 
held In honor of the Queen’s 
Bl though the weather was 
*e, the hall was crowded, 
ting feature, of the pro- 
ras a series of tableaux re- 
; the chief events In the life 
ueen. The costumes were 
jand handsome. There was . 
mtata in costume, a farce 
lerous well rendered dlq.- 
iss Mary Cougle was pianist, 
beds amounted to over $50, 
expenses, and will be used
! purposes.
Baggs severs his connection 
Grammar school at the end 
resent term, to take a post 
course at Harvard. In re- 

jof the excellent work done 
laggs at the U- N. B., . the 
1 of admission at Harvard 
Lrded him a scholarship of

21.— Notwithstanding 
hat unpleasant state of the 
be absence of the Citizens’ 
the large numbers which 
sd them to your eîTÿ, the re- 
lervance of her most gna- 
ajesty’s jubilee was oh- 

dhurchee yes- 
beflt-

une

in our
in , a manner 

> occasion. The churches 
handsomely decorated with, 
vers and appropriate mottos, 
Busk: at the choirs most ap- 

the sermons being nearly 
voted to eulogistic references 
pjesty’s career from 1837.to 
kgs and bannerets in large 
were early hoisted to the 
ип dominion buildings, the 
lei, ae well as from other 
1 private résidence» all over

*

Saturday night Capt. Mor- 
gt, p. H. Falrweather and 
M. McIntyre of the 74th Bat- 
9 sqme of their men at 12 
Bed a salute of twenty-one 
3e others built a large bon- 
mt of the dominion building 
fwise gave expression of love 
Queen and country. Many 
£t by train for St John to
la largo number will leave 
tog and tomorrow morning 
. your tomorrow celebration, 
jtt not be a deserted village, 
rin be found to heartily sing 
і the Queen, and In other 
e expressions of loyalty to

Tn in this morning’s Sun 
ied that the playing of the 
ind was much admired to 
le of the Catholic societies 

In SL John, caused the 
erilafaction here. Three rous- 
1 and one more were heartily 
1 Sussex Citizens’ band by 
Ids this afternoon.

LENCING MAMMA.

і

^angrily)—Et bel, If you don't 
■il punish you. Why can’t 
itient?
iause, I ’spects It’s just as 
ne to be patient, mamma, ая 
tou.—Truth.

Ltefc
. ■

І

:
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A GOOD START, tested our commerce in an parta of 
the world. It was not to be wonder
ed at then that St John should take 
a fqramost position in the celebration 
of such a great event as the Queen’s 
sexagenary, 
noticeable here prevailed all over the 
province and the dominion. Wherever 
the British flag floated there would go 
up on this occasion a prayer of 
thanksgiving to God for having per
mitted our noble Queen to rule over 
us for such a long time. His honor 
referred in eloquent terms to the 
eenplary life which the Queen had liv
ed and the influence for good which 
she had exerted, 
was calculated to promote and en
hance a higher civilisation received 
her hearty support 
where the British flag floated was 
found evidences of the wisdom dls-

Her long 
reign had been fruitful in advancing 
everything that was for the Improve
ment of her subjects. Canada could 
properly claim to occupy the highest 
status of any of the colonies, but in 
all of them there was unrestricted 
freedom. We had colonial independ
ence and imperial protection.
Queen had in no way suffered criti
cism through all this stretch of 
years, having borne the white flower 
of a blameless life. Her Influence 
must have been great upon all friend
ly nations. His honor hoped the time 
was close at'hand when the neighbor
ing republic, whose people were our 
brothers, would unite with Great 
Britain in sentiment and agree upon 
a plan of arbitration by which the 
peace of the world could be preserv
ed. He trusted that he would yet see 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 
floating side by side, extending an in
fluence that would bring 
earth and good will to men. He look
ed for greater things in. the future, 
which would add to the comfort-of 
the human race.

The National Anthem 
sung toy the choir, assisted by the 
large gathering.

MY OWN CANADIAN HOME.
NATIONAL SONG.

:

Words by E. G. HELSOH.
P* Ui Hereto.

Music by MORLEY McLAUGHUM.I
T But the enthusiasm3 m: In the Jubilee Celebration, Notwithstanding 

the Wet Weather. v -

bZjE
Ж £■é- ф

0- V-0

I. —Though oth - er skies may be as bright, And oth-er lands* as
II. —Thy lakes and riv - ers, 'as “the voice Ofex- ma-ny wat-ers”m ftEloquent Speeches and Choice Music at St Andrew’s Rink 

Meeting Saturday Night.
іEverything that *■

3i=S ♦*■
00-«7In every land

fair ; 
raise

Though charms of oth - er climes invite My 
To Him who planned their vast extent A

wand* ring footsteps 
symj - pho-ny of

/

played by her majesty.

mmMayor and Common Council, Sons of England, Oddfellows, Foresters, Catholic 

Societies and Temples of Honor in Church Parades—
FEE0- -FЖv- 0- 5S' ■0

there,
praise.

Yet there is one, the peer of all, Be - neath bright heaven’s 
Thy mountain peaks o’er - look the clouds—They pierce the

*>v
TheI"- a - zuremSATURDAY NIGHT’S MEETING.

The spacious St. Andrew’s rink 
was crowded on Saturday evening, 
with people who manifested their 
loyalty by frequent outbursts of ap
plause as the orators of the evening 
in eloquent words pictured the great
ness of the empire and the splendor 
of the Victorian era. te

Mayor Robertson opened the meet
ing at 9 o’clock. There were on the 
platform His Honor Meut. Gov. Mc- 
Olelan and Mrs. McQelan, Ven. Arch
deacon Brigstocke, Dr. Ellis, M. P 
Dr. Stockton, M. P. P., J. D. Hazen, 
ex-M. P., Judge Forbes, Dr. Wm. 
Bayard, Rev. R. Mathers, P. Gleeson, 
W. P. Dole, Aid. Daniel, Purdy, War
ing, Millidge and Robinson, U. S. Con
sul Derby and -Mrs. Derby, G. A. Hen
derson, and a strong choir of ladies 
and gentlemen, with J. S. Ford as or
ganist. On an easel on the platform 
was a splendid portrait of the (Queen, 
and at the rear of the platform were 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 
side by side, and a map of the world 
showing In red; the possessions of the 
British empire.

"It is my pleasing duty,” said his 
worship the mayor, “to Introduce to 
this vast audience his honor the lieu
tenant governor of the province.” 
The mayor then went on to express 
his appreciation of the high honor 
done him by the committee in Invit
ing him to perform that duty. All 
present would regret the circum
stances which made it such a trying 
thing for the governor to be present 
His,kindness in coming was to be all 
the more appreciated for that reason. 
This was a most eventful celebration. 
The citizens had met to do honor to 
her most gracious majesty the .Queen. 
All should unite and ask the King of 
Kings that all we celebrated might 
be to His glory. The mayor then 
called upon

AFT3R SIXTY YBA.-tS.

f ‘ Ïm m0-t
£-s- У

tForemost queen In England's enrols, 
Crowned with honor as with years! 

Fruitful years of high example.
In ж world too apt with sneers. 

Foremost queen, and yet moat queenly 
When the cry of ht man pain 

Waked an answer, swift and tender, 
Firm a heart where grief had lain. 

Not the homage that the tyrant 
Levies with an Iron hand 

Is the tribute of Ціе nation,
But from eve....................

ltound the wor
Where Britannia's banner flies 

Loyal hearts with, love outspoken 
Ring the anthem to. the skies.

Є/
dome ; Of thee I sing, O hap-py land, My 'own Ca - na-dian home, 
skies; They bid thy sons be strong and true—To great achievements rise.

Ill V
A noble heritage is thine, '

So grand and fair and free ;
A fertile land, where he who toils 

Shall well rewarded be,
And he who joys in nature’s charms, 

Exulting, here may roam 
Mid scenes of grandeur, which adorn 

My own Canadian home.

And doubt not should a foeman’s hand 
Be armed to strike at thee,

Thy trumpet call throughout the land 
Need scarce repeated be !

As bravely as on Queenston’s Heights, 
Or as in Lundy’s Lane,

Thy sons will battle for thy rights 
And freedom’s cause maintain.

echoes thrilling,

peace on

"її.
Sixty years of matchless progress 

In the armais of the race;
Growth of freedom and of knowledge. 

Love of truth and deeds of grace. 
Science, piercing realms unmeasured. 

Broadens life from age to age. 
Reads the everlasting purpuse 

Writ on Nature’s changeful page. 
Where but seemed a dull inertness 

Wondrous life and power thrill— 
Mighty forces mail, the master,

Holds In lash to do his will.
• Forces that, for good or evil,

Leap to life at his Command,
Change the world as by enchantment 

In the shadow of his hand.

was then

IV VI
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN, Q. C., Shall not the race that tread thy plains 

Spurn all that would enslave?
Or they who battle with thy tides— 

Shall not that race be brave ?
Shall not Niagara’s mighty voice 

Inspire to actions high ?
’Twere easy such a land to love,

Or for her glory die.

Did kindly heaven afford to 
The choice where I would dwell, 

Fair Canada that choice should be, 
The land I love so well.

I love thy hills and valleys wide, 
Thy waters’ flash and foam;

May God in love o’er thee preside, 
My own Canadian home !

me
waa then Introduced. He delivered a 
very Interesting address on the Per
sonality o< the Queen. The speaker be
gan with the statement tt has been 
truly said that on the demise of Wil
liam the Fourth sentiment had aban
doned the throne and kings counted 
for little In the history of the world.
The reform era then prevailed, and 
■when sixty years ago Lord Coyngham 
emd the Archbishop of Canterbury an
nounced to the young Princess Vic
toria the death of William the Fourth 
and 'her own succession to the throne 
of her ancestors monarchy was “half 
contemptuously tolerated as a pallid 
survival of a dying past.” The reigns 
of the previous sovereigns of the 
house of Brunswick, the private lives,
German manners and want of sym
pathy of the Georges with the national 
aspirations had not aroused the pas
sion of loyalty in the hearts of the 
people. (Applause.) Everywhere re
publicanism and radical ideas pre
vailed, for it was assumed that with 
a republican form of government 
peace would prevail and the neces
sity for the existence at standing 
armies would disappear. Only 'a . few 
years after her majesty’s asrititisfon 
the whirlwind of revolution had over
turned half the thrones of Europe and 
caused tiie Pope to seek refuge afar 
from Rome. This was the state of 
things a* the time of the Queen’s as
cension. Today, after having reigned 
for sixty years, during which time 
the area of the British empire has in
creased from 2,000,000 to 10,000,000 
square miles and the subjects of the 
British crown have reached the enor
mous population of 320,000,000, double 
what it was at the commencement of 
•her reign. Queen Victoria sits en
throned and enshrined in the confid
ence, the hearts and affections of the 
British people. (Applause.) What 
in 1837 was merely tolerated Is today 
regarded with passionate feelings of 
loyalty, the throne is absolutely be
yond question and the bonds that 
unite the empire are stronger than 
ever before. The antipathy to the 
monarchical institutions and the re
publican feelings which prevailed 
have disappeared. Mr. Hazen then 
quoted from W. T. Stead’s writings in 
this connection. What mighty force, 
what political influence, what condi
tion of affaira has caused the revul
sion of feeling in public opinion ? The 
failure of the republican form of gov
ernment to give the people as large 
a share of personal liberty—civil and 
religious—as exists In a limited mon
archy under a constitutional sover- 

— eign has no doubt been a factor. . But 
the changed sentiment, Mr. Hazen 
claimed, has been brought about Дп 
a very large measure In consequence 
of tiie personality of the Queen her
self, her supreme ability,- her patriotic 

ШІІІШІ desire to promote the public good, her 
' common sense, her divine gift of sym

pathy and the personal purity of her 
life and motives. (Applause.) Queen 
Victoria was the instrument designed 
by the Almighty to rehabilitate the 
monarchical institutions In the love 
and confidence of her subjects, and 
nobly has her task been performed.
Queen Victoria has exercised a greater 
influence for good than any monarch 
since the days of Wffliam of Orange.
That influence has been In the direc
tion of progress, expansion and peace.
But for her England would have been 
involved in war with the United States 
at the time of the Trent affair. The 
despatch prepared by Lord Palmerston 
was altered to suit the Queen, Eng
land’s demands were met and the con
federate delegates were given up. The 
saving in blood and treasure In con
sequence of thto one wise act Is ln- 

He then calculable, and for all time to come 
the humanity of two continents owes 
a deep debt of gratitude to the 
author. (Great applause.) Mr. Hazen 
here Showed that her majesty gave 

ed for that. It was true, as stated by the very closest attention to affairs of 
the mayor, that he had met with a state. Today all Britishers are lm-
de3p affliction in (consequence of periaâists. The spirit of imperialism „ .______ _
which he at first thought of cancel- and expansion pervades the politics this respect demonstrates the possl- 
llng this engagement. But when he and the thoughts of the empire. The biUty of a woman properly dlschaxg- 
considered the matter more fully he utile Englanders and the politicians tag the duties of a wife and mother 
arrived at the conclusion that it was at the Manchester school of thought and ^ ea™e *?тЄ^ЄГЄ^Пв-^ГІ 
hte duty to be here. Now that he have disappeared and are "unwept, 8611 intelligently In other important 
saw so many people he rejoiced at unhonored and unsung.” Expansion matters. (Applause.) The present 
having determined to be present. Such ba3 been the motto of the empire dur- generation will principally remember 
an event as this celebration was cal- in® tiie last halt of Victoria's benefl- the Queen “ ™e w”Ow of Windsor," 
culated to arouse our enthusiasm. cent re ten new territory has been for thtrty- ***years have elapsed since Throughout the city he saw much that ^qui^Tti^ritm North American ™r.ce Albert’s death, and during all 
Indicated love of our sovereign. Situ- ookmies have confederated and the the8f years she hoe been true and 
,ated as she was, at the mouth of a meteor flag of England waves over a loyaJ to memory of the lover of 
great river, St John depended upon more united and prosperous nation her youth, the himband, to whom 
the commerce of the sea Britannia than ever before. (Applause.) Every- ahe faithfully fulfilled the marriage 

- was the ruler of the wave and pro- where we find loyalty to the empire vows °f love and honor and obedfence.

Ш.
Wl'h the mantle of the fathers 

Falls a higher trust than theirs. 
Richer fields are yet to conquer. 

Mightier deede for him who dares. 
Let the genius that has moulded 

Britain's empire triumph still.
More of freedom ard of progress, 

Nobler use of mind and will.
"eace—but not the peace of cowards, 
.„Trembling at the touch of steel; 
Greed and Hate have still a purpose. 

That their smiles but half conceal 
Holding Britain’s past In honor. 

Planning nobler things to be. 
Strong, united, free and fearless, 

we keep the Jubilee.

■V PERMISSION

and statesmen -are beginning to give 
practical effect to those ideas of a 
closer union, which, when, advanced 
by the imperial federal ionlsts only a 
few years ago, were regarded as vis
ionary and unpractical. Such views 
did not prevail in the first half of the 
Queen’s reign. Forty years ago Eng
land’s colonial possessions 
garded as an encumbrance. But dur
ing all those years the colonies had 
one firm steadfast friend and believer 
in the person of her majesty. (Ap
plause.) She never lost faith in them 
and never hesitated to proclaim it.
Had her views prevailed years ago,
South African federation would have 
been an accomplished fact before the 
union of the provinces now forming 
Canada. To the unfaltering and 
e tant confidence which Queen Victoria 
always expressed In the ultimate be
nefit and advantage that would flow 
to the nation from Its colonial pos
sessions and to her strong belief that 
the British people toad a mission to 
perform In civilizing and christianiz
ing the world, the empire today owes 
its proud position among the nations 
of the world more than to ail the co
lonial secretaries of the past half cen
tury. (Applause.) Is ft any wonder 
that the sexagenary of the reign of
such a Queen should be celebrated Of other Queens Britannia’s story boasts: 
with reverence and rejoicing, not only _ot h®r the brave Ioenian, who defied
in the United Kingdom, but in all the Nor bowed, a steve^e’en'k^Fate^adv”™ 1 the speaker, it is just possible there 

possessions in the Greater tide ; are some even in our midst today who
Britain, and in none more loyally and в^іЛЇТаї!^6' would refuse the grant of any political
with greater gratitude than In ourown Bv™ ^ck Lttotor- rights to women. Dr. Stockton dwelt
fair dominion. (Applause.) On Tues- -Wht*e gIoiy each broad hemisphere upon the vastness and Imperial grand-
day next when her majesty proceeds „Irradiate* still, and outward shows nt thp prrm,-e „„ „„„from Buckingham nalace to Rt Dauiv Wber® Bacon’s thought vibrates and Shake- eur or «»e empire, so puissant in com- 

F 8 speare’s genius glows. merce, in finance, in all that ennobles
cathedral to offer thanks to the Cre- ш. j mankind and makes a nation great.

„f and Giver of all good things, *e But all the splendors of the glorious past, > A few comparisons were next made,
will be the central figure In the great- From our great Alfred’s day till now, jn 1037 the emnire of victoria con-

seen, orte Which to spectacular beauty Her stainless luminous life, tag protectorates, it covers 11,500.000
and effect, to impressiveness and eug- From mad ambition free, square miles and she commands the
gestlvenees of power and force wHl £Tvl£ fo^&Tew^t of truth and allegiance of 385,000,000 people. In 1837
surpass the triumphs whfch purpled purify- * the empire had 2,80(1,000 tons of ship-
the streets of Rome in the days of : Its genial bleating beans, ping; now over 10,620,000 tons.
Caesax. To her more than anyone years the ImPort8 Ipto the United Kingdom
дГ th'Tb^n6^Web F Tvf' О^Іг^пе апПЖ oS her Empire were £57,230,968; now, £480,604,788.
At the beginning of her reign the vast ! Then the exports were £97,621,549; last
lands across the sea had nothing in Onward to generations yet to be. j year they were £235,094,268. The trade
ьТГ«Є shTluî see tariff b» au his radiant course the ardent sun, І "ГвЛЬ®А™р1ГЄ ln
but on iuesaay sne will see herself ^ by the blooming hours, looks smiling £690,539,806; exports, £499,126,601. And 
surrounded not only by the titled re- down I It must also be remembered that the
presentatives of all the other nations On Britain’s banner to tiie breezes thrown Drice lpv-, nf tbp wrirld Is lower now of the earth, who have come to do bounds: from where gg befo^.

her honor, not only by the représenta- in rosy East, to glowing West. , suits of British. rule In India were al-
tivee of the army and navy of Eng- That flag doth proudly fly luded to by tiie speaker, and dealing
land, but, and therefore it muet be | m lnd Iaw 0,0 sacred «з™6®1 j then with the colonies and India he
most gratifying to her, by the prime | of Freedom, Justice, Truth, and honest : noted the growth in population since 
ministers and representatives of those j purpose high. ; 1337 from 100,000,000 to 308,000,000. The
colonies which ehe has been the V. total population of England's colonial
greatest factor In preserving to the 1 New^runswick dear, whoee hoc- po8sesslons ln North America,
OTap ^ лдаїмвв.) Among them Beam constant witness of her loyal birth, tralasia and South Africa in 1837 was 
Canada s first minister will have the With eye fixed fondly on the ancestral hearth under 2 000 000* now theV have fully 
place of honor. (Applause.) It can- Of ^«^pure liberty, keeps bright the 15>000,000. The’ British flag was first 
not fail to be to her a moot gratifying By pious hands enkindled here— raised in Australia as a colony in 1738,
vindication of her Imperial and coi- Of love for the old land and throne, and South Africa has risen in import-
on*! policy. But tt is not so much Teaching her rone wHh grateful hearts ance only within the last twenty years,
the supreme ability ot the Queen, nor To prUe the grandest birthright man has It would be better for Africa and for
her Ulyses-Uke wisdom in council ever known. the world if Britain's possessions there
which has won for her the love at her ! VI. were greater than they are. (Ap-
people as her divine gift of sympathy Bod of our fathers! who with mighty hand T,lause і and her domestic virtues. (Applause.) And stretched out arm our nation long hast plause’>
Happily wedded at the age of 21 to 
one wibo during the remaining years
of his life was practically King of 01 ^erelgnty-bt still onr guide and
England, and who earned the respect Our fortress and defence op sea and laud: 
of the nation, the cradle was seldom And on onr Queen’s anointed head
empty during their twenty-two years ^^nown**1118* rich’ honor* f*lr re-
of married life. Her majesty lived to By royal virtues won, through all her
see her nine children grow up and years to come,
marry. From their infancy, despite the Tlllhome'hy wl,4onl Thtra ,helt **11 her
great responelblUtiee of state resting a faithful servant, near Thy throne to

і upon her, the Queen was able to give stand
I these children a mother’s loving care And '2SL,n hU“ Ior ay® * ™ore than 
j emd to carefully superintend their 7 *"*•
! education. (Applause.) Her course In

and the father of her Children. (Ap
plause.) And now to the evening of 
her life, as her long and useful reign 
draws to a dose, she looks forward 
with rapture to a reunion in Paradise 
with him whose union with her on 
earth “secured” as she bluehingly as
sured her privy councillors before her 
marriage, it would “her 
felicity and

loyalty than in the colonies of the em
pire. (Cheers.) , For three centuries 
Past England has been the great col
onizer of the world. Long before she 
had a stagle colony, Spain, Portugal 
and Holland had entered upon the 
occupancy of all known lands abroad 
available for colonization, but the scep
tre of colonial pre-eminence has long 
since been wrested from them, and Is 
now held by Britain. (Applause.) The 
defeat of the Armada by Sir Francis 
Drake In 1588 was the first blow that 
gave England an ascendancy beyond 
her island home .The victory of La 
Hogue decided England’s supremacy 
over France. Amid enthusiasm Dr. 
Stockton referred to, Britain’s naval 
heroes, from Drake tft Nelson, and 
marked that it was fitting such a 
country should become the mother of 
nations, and the proud mistress of the 
seas. Her naval supremacy, which is 
no idle boast, Is the basis of her col
onial pre-eminence, and her colonial 
pre-eminence is the pledge and guar
antee of her continued naval suprem
acy. Dr. Stockton noted the remark
able coincidence that the first substan
tial beginning towards laying the foun
dation of our colonial empire was dur
ing the reign of a queen, and its great
est expansion, and highest develop
ment haVe been obtained also under 
the rule of a queen. And yet, added

A. M. BELDING.

In point of attendance and enthusi
asm, the great meeting in St. An
drew’s rink on Saturday evening 
a fitting prelude to the celebration in 
the city of the loyalists of the 
agenary of Victoria’s reign.

But before that’ meeting 
the crowds About the streets, 
elaborate decorations being placed on

domestic 
served tiie Interests 

of the country. (Great applause.)
The band of the 62nd Fusiliers then 

played Hail Victoria, a march 
posed for the occasion .

were re-

was com-

GOVERNOR MteCLELANsex- W. P. DOLE’S ODE.
W. P. Dole being called 1 upon, read 

the following ode, written by him at 
tito Committee’s request for this oc
casion:

to take the chair.
His honor was liberally applauded 

as he rose. He began by thanking 
Mayor Robertson for his kind expres-

was held, 
the re-con-

I.
What pen shall write, whose tongue may 

fitly tell •
The joy so many millions share today.

Who in all climes throughout the wide world 
dwell.

As loving subjects all owning Victoria's 
sway?

.Victoria, name of happy omen,
Name of Queen and noblest woman!
The day that sixty years sgone 
On her illustrious reign first shone. 
Brings with it ever hew delight,

As through each year tt beams brighter and 
still more bright

;
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ж Turning to railways, Dr. 

Stockton pointed out that the total 
mileage In the empire is 75,000 miles. 
India has 30,000 miles of this, and the 
colonies 34,000, of which" Canada 
claims over 16,000 miles. (t>r. Ellis in 
hie address a little later stated that 
the latest report given him by Mr. 
Schreiber a few days ago shows Can
ada to have now 19,600 miles.) Pro
ceeding, Dr. Stockton spoke of the tel
egraph and telephone. The telephone 
was first used In Canada and the first 
telegraphic message sent in New- 
Bruns wick was received by Dr. Wm. 
Bayard, president of the Loyalist so
ciety, who sat beside the speakèr. In 
1837 railways, ocean steamships, cables 
by land or sea, and telephones were 

, , _ , _ practically unknown as instruments of
onlal Development of the Empire was transit and ready communication. As 
eloquent and spirited, and aroused iate as 1846 an English author of re- 
gieat enthusiasm. In opening, Dr. pute recommended the Interior of Can- 
Stockton recalled the fact that he was ada as a suitable place for a penal col- 
one of the speakers at the jubilee cele- ony, because the convicts once placed 
bration in tide city ten years ago. That there would have great difficulty in 
was a notable time, worthy of patriotic getting away. (Laughter.) In 1S37 
commemoration, but the present is still the imports of Canada (the provinces 
more striking and unique. This sex- elnce confederated) were 316,500,000; 
agenary is celebrated nowhere with now $118.000,000; exports $9,914,165; 
more genuine enthusiasm and devoted і now $121,000,000. Turning next to

Itrt
Through war and peace to her imperial 

heighter

і -% QUEEN VICTORIA’S LATEST PORTRAIT.

every, hand, both on business houses 
and the residences of citizens, and 
the generally festive air pervading 
everything gave evidence that St 
John was entering in the most zeal
ous and enthusiastic manner into the 
spirit of the imperial and world-wide 
celebration.

Rain fell almost incessantly on Sun
day, sometimes heavily, but the wea
ther could not prevail against the 
spirit of the time. The military 
march out to the park was postponed, 
but all the society processions took 
place, and the meetings in St. An
drew’s rink and in the churches were 
crowded, whBe the etfèèts were lined 
with people who paid no heed to the 
weather in iheir desire to witness the 
passing of the various processions. 
The utmost enthusiasm has marked 
the opening of the great celebration 
ln this city.

sions regarding hiknself. 
thanked the committee for inviting 
him to preside on this important oc
casion. They did not ask Mm to make 
a speech, so that ho was not prepar-

■

Mr. Dole was given a hearty round 
of applause, after which the choir sang 
God Bless the Prince of Wales.

DR. STOCKTON, M. P. P.
Dr. Stockton’s address on the Col-
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ment during her majesty*, reign. Dr. * **M*e“t* pretelt and 'V'?®'1 J^rera to ever bear h» mind I aeto to Union, along Union to Sydney j to thank God for the blessing bea-
Stockton contrasted very clearly the Aelwe priT fbai by HU Und providence Jr®**® God1_ iaJoQe were due our to St. Malachite ЬаШ, where the procès- . towed upon their gracious sovereign.old colonial policy Tf *SS& SK ЇгЛЛГМь'УЙ МИі I WhT WM ™ * VOVe ^
street dictation with the present meth- cl her grand and mighty empire, for many anth__ f? tbe ,the Martha» Klckham handled people as her people’s hearts were filled
ods of responsible self-government yee" to coma . Lî^^L16BIeaeing, the W procession In a moat credit- with a love for her. England’s great-
The mission of Lord Durham to Can- Dr- Bayard, president of the Loyalist * Г™™1' «hanks, power and stole manner and received good as- ness was not due to her mighty fleet,
ada and its far reaching results were society, was the first to speak to the “ntoour God for ever, more.” slstaace from his aides, M. J. Sllney her army, but as her majesty once
set forth, and the speaker rmlnred resolutions. He was sure there was Save the Queen was sung to- and John J. Jenkins.
U»t w= lav, tod», . ton»” «* ,wo4a ‘«"Sg ТШ к>*ВЗТИка' SERVICE.

5SÎ ГїА'ГЙГА.'К."United States The wonderful rhon»e every sense of the word—so good as ith tPlendid effect, Scotson Clarke’s

garding the colonies was aptly illus- *oe He saw her some two or three 
trated by an allusion to Joseph Cham- ™°„ntha before _he7, ^onatlon for he 
berlaln, the Birmingham radical of bad co““enced ,hls batt‘f bfe “ 
former years, but now the powerful that being a"5borUed J?
champion of the imperial Idea. Great A"®™81- 18®7' ta e° f°rth and kill 
Britain and her colonies have more in .« ffV.»fu»h^r’) Л® boped Л* 
common and stand closer together ln tbe °rdea' °* Tuesday her majesty 
than ever before. Joui* ** 1%h*ü by tbe Payers of all,

In conclusion, Dr. Stockton referred «Z* jould be an ordeal, requiring a 
to the epoch-marking pageant wit- «reat deal of courage x 
nessed today ln London, and the honor Fo^B- “ vice-presidentof
paid to the representatives of the col- st* Andrew’s society seconded these 
onies, especially Canada. Amid the resolutions with great pleasure He 
coronets of the titled and the glitter- Pa‘d » tribute to the vtotuous and 
ing emblems of princely lineage, no “<™e character of vlctorla, and re
man among the throng receives greater Jolced that there was a comm p 
honor or attracts heater attention t°m where ^ cl^ns could
than the prime minister of Canada, ^ °“ Taesday £befrh » give the world an object lesson, and

At the close of Dr. Stockton’s ad- fbow tbe nations that^war wlth Eng-
,__ .. . „„„„ т>„1л land Is impossible. (Cheers.) Judge
dr.?f Britannia Forbes alluded especially to the

th great BP r queen’s profoundly sympathetic nature,
and used as an UluStration the occa
sion when she embraced with tears 
the sorrowing daughter of the late Sir 
John Thompson. Heart speaks to 
heart, he said, and all Canadians 

! should do something to do honor to

Improvement ln methods of govem-
THB Unitarian service. !

In spite ct the weather the an
nouncement the* Mrs. Ednah D. Che
ney was to preach served to fill the 
Unitarian church.
Mrs. Cheney’• sermon, was: What Is 
required eg a. BsMgl 
sketched some ot tbe 
religion and pointed out their failure 
to deal adequately with the Issue of 
life and death. Proceeding, she found 
that one of the functions of religion 
was to emphasise the meaning of life 
and assist the Individual to learn-

4The subject of

on. She first 
earlier forms of: told an Eastern prince who asked the 

! question, that It was the holy scrlp- 
_. j ture, the word of Him who spoke as

»i ® of the Independent Order man never yet spoke, the teachings of
«Jforegtm 111 tb*8 clty onaerved the Him who said: “Love one another.” 
t5141 a°’ mersary of the order yester- This was the secret of England’s great- 

• u 6J?oon by attending divine eer- ness. Then foUowed in glowing terms 
v‘c® , north end Baptist church, a review of the great advancement 
at d o clock. The attendance was not made during the past sixty years, 
proportionate to the membership ln After the singing of the hymn All 
this city, but there were nearly a People that on Earth Do Dwell, and 
hundred and flf*y men v. line. They the reading of the 72nd Psalm by Rev. 
™et at Foresters’ hall, Charlotte L. G. Macnelll, Rev. Dr. Carey deliv- 
streeh and marched to the churoh, ered a beautiful address, quoting Sir 
preceded by the Temple of Honor Edwin Arnold's words* “This Is a day 
band. About a score :'t members of of days, a day of love and loyalty, a 
the Royal Foresters were present to day for gratitude and praise." The 
uniform. hymn, O God, our Help in Ages Past,

Rev. J. A. Gordon, pastor of the was then sung, following which Rev. 
church, preached an eloquent sermon , John Read delivered a most eloquent 
from tiie words found ln Titus ill: 4: , address. It was a celebration that 
“But after that the kindness and love could not be duplicated for years. The 
of God our Saviour toward man ap- lion truly walks alone and the jackals 
peered. ” і herd together.

His honor Lieut. Governor McClelan, 
who followed, was received with mucb 
applause, and spoke feelingly of the

p
THE ODDFELLOWS’ SERVICE.
The Oddfellows turned out ln force 

yesterday to attend the special jubi
lee service under their auspices, held 
In the Brussels street Baptist church. 
The Carleton band, attired in their 
new uniforms, accompanied by the 
Carleton lodge, joined the city con
tingent at the Oddfellows’ hall, Union 
street, and marched over as far as 
Simoads street, where they, upon be
ing joined by the north end lodge, 
marched by way of Main, тупи. Dock, 
King, Charlotte, Union and Brussels 
streets.

Ing the of Its pro- 
Rell-

glon, though Ще as
well rounded as possible, failed to Its 
duty If it did net recognise the fact 
of a continuation of life beyond the 
crisis which we call death. The Ideal 
religion Is broad enough to recognize 
the humblest of* the Influences which 
make for righteousness, and cour
ageous enough to deal with all facts 
and truths however they may present 
themselves.

-

The Interior of the church 
was tastefully decorated. Around the 
walls and along the front of the bal
cony were draped a number of flags, 
and on the wall at each side of the 
platform, to white, were the letters 
І. О. О. F„ and -beneath the “three 
links.”
number of potted plants, a quantity 
°f cut flowers and a picture of the 
Queen, all most tastefully arranged.

The special music was most appro
priate and consisted of the hymns 
“Brethren of Our Order,” “Hark, the 
Song of Jubilee,” “Най to the Bright
ness of Znion’s Glad Morning,” “Lord, 
while for all mankind we pray,” and at 
the close the national anthem with 
band accompaniment.

The pastor of the church, Rev. Dr. 
Carey, took for Me text a portion of 
the 23rd verse of 49th chapter of 
Isaiah, “Queens shall he thy nursing- 
mothers.” -After extending a hearty 
welcome to the brotherhood of which, 
he said, he himself had been a mem
ber for many years, he referred to 
the glorious occasion which they 
celebrated. Vlctorlà has indeed been 
a model of all that is good and gra
cious, and so to Him we can heartily 
send up our praise and joyously 
sing God Save the Queen. In the 
6th Chapter of Judges -Deborah Is 
recorded as saying, “I, Deborah arose 
a mother in Israel.” Peace and pros
perity came to that land and sb still 
more in a higher and nobler sense we 
can say Victoria has been a mother 
in Israel. She entered fully into the 
altrustic spirit of our age and has 
lived a life of sacrifice, a -life such as 
Christ would have us live, a life that 
Illustrated most beautifully the prin
ciples of Christianity. Through her 
long reign that has been filled with 
the greatest blessings for her sub
jects, a reign of peace to which the 
world’s advancement has -been stu
pendous, her every effort and almost 
every thought has been for her people, 
their freedom and advancement, the 
education and comfort of the masses; 
this She -has aimed -at and secured, 
and now parliament, the platform, 
-the pulpit and the press offer free
dom to ah. Freedom, her name Is 
Victoria, Victoria victory, the victory 
of charity -over caste aed tbe victory 
of benevolence. And so your order 
has advanced. Established to 1819 
with five members, it now numbers 
1,000,000. During Its 77 years of ex
istence 871,000,000 has been spent ln 
giving relief to sufferers. Thus 
through the goodly reign have ad
vanced and prospered our two leading 
principles, the Fatherhood of God and 
the Brotherhood of Man,

One who entered most joyously into 
the celebration of the jubilee service 
was the sexton of the church, George 
Marsh, who -wore upon his breast two 
medals won In the Crimea, one being 
given for service in front of Sebas
topol.

TEMPLE OF HONOR SERVICE.
At seven o’clock tost evening the 

various Temples of Honor, headed by 
the Temple of Honor bend, attended 
service at Zion church. There was a 
large turn eut, and the service was a 
most impressive one. Rev. Dr. Wil
son preached a most appropriate ser
mon.

1
After noting that every person must 

count for good or evil ln the register 
of forces, the preacher said the same 
was true of societies. They must stand great occasion that they could so joy- 
far some Idea or purpose. There must оив1У celebrate, with hearts overflow- 
be an organised thought which the ln* wlth love ana loyalty to a sover- 
members valued and deemed worthy elgn whom the Lord had so signifleant- 
of the attention of their fellowmen. ly blessed. She truly was a “lamp 
It was so with the order of Foresters, bfe sent by God Himself to guide 
whose organised thought he believed Hla People home.” 
from what he knew of -the order might After a short prayer by Rev. R. P. 
properly be expressed • by the word McKim, all joined in the Lord’s Prayer, 
philanthropy. To be' philanthropic Is 8nd the meeting was brought to a 
to love humanity and to desire to re- close by the singing of the national 
gister for something in the moral and anthem, 
benervolen-t forces df -the world, which 
make man’s condition better. Passing 
on the preacher affirmed that where 
there is no revela-tlori of God as a 
Saviour there Is no philanthropy.
Greece, Rome and ail the pagan na
tions with all their development, had 
no hospitals or asylums or homes for 
the poor. To them -the Idea of the 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood ing ot the hynrn “All people that on 
of man was unknown. In the révéla- exrth do dwell.” 
tkxa of Jesus Christ true philanthropy 
first shone forth, a philanthropy that 
embraced all nations' and races, that 
gave rise to a new spirit of love, a 
new Inspiration, and a new method 
through the gospel of the grace of 
God for the regeneration and uplift
ing of mankind. In this connection 
Rev. Mr. Gordon said he had ndt been 
a pastor in St. John four years, going 
in and out among the stok without 
realizing the true spirit of philan
thropy in the order of Foresters: Pass
ing on, he said Jesus Christ was the 
expression of divine -beneficence, and 
this principle of philanthropy to its 
delegated capacity -was manifested in 
the organization of the church. The 
same principle has since found and is 
finding expression in numerous bene
volent societies, am of -them rooted 
back in the benevolence of God. As 
to the Foresters, toe congratulated 
them on -their work along philan
thropic lines. If a life to bright, shed
ding light in the darkness of misery 
and sorrow, it Is -because of the di
vine light. ’ The preacher eloquently 
pressed the lesson upon his hearers’ 
attention. >

In addition to the hymns sung dur
ing the service the choir sang the an
them Wake the Song of Jubilee, and 
the Main street quartette sang a se
lection. The musical portion of the 
service was of a high order.

The Foresters occupied reserved 
seats in the centre of the church, and 
the whole of the large auditorium was 
filled with people. The platform was 
beautifully decorated with flowers and 
potted plants. A neatly printed pro
gramme of the service was distributed.

After the service the Foresters 
maerhed back to the hall on Charlotte 
street, where high vice chief ranger 
Todd called them to order, and on mo- 
tlon of the high vice counsellor, È. R.
Chapman, the thanks of the order 
were voted to the pastor, choir, and 
trustees of the Main street Baptist 
church.

Upon the platform was a
DR. ELLIS, M. P.

The Development of the Arts and і 
Sciences ln Victoria’s time was the : 
subject discussed by Dr. Ellis, M. P.
Speaking of the queen herself, he ob
served that none claimed for her any- » - . . , , ,
thing more in the realm of art than ! the Pre8ent great occasion The judge s 
the ability to make lovely lace, card ; suggestion of the propriety о T 
wool and knit excellent stockings, but ; majesty giving St. John a Sir ïam 
her influence had always tended toward I Rayardwaa loudly cheered, 
the development of art. It had been „Aid. T. B. Robinson spoke briefly for 
said that the present era is marked - st* George’s society, and read a patri- 
by three grepL movements : The con- I otic poem which he had much admired 
traction of the world, the dying out ! »nd which he said was singularly ap- 
of intolerance and the spirit of en- ! tb? ocCa8l°°' Î1 was en"
qulry. Dr. Ellis discussed first the ! tl“ed.rbe Churent0 *Ье Qu®eI*- 
advancement of scfence in Queen Vic- Patri=k Gleeson, for the Irish Liter- 
toria’s reign and the application of in- ary and Benevolent Society, sald he 
ventlve genius to meet the wants of , endorsed, as he was sure all members
man and to produce wealth. The am- °f th® soc,ety he raprf e“tad 
elioration of human conditions through ! dorsed, "very word of etlons. Victoria has been a good queen, 

said Mr. Gleeson; we have been con
stitutionally governed, and may God 

, bless her.
The band then played a selection. 
His worship the mayor made a grace

ful allusion to the governor, and 
moved a vote of thanks to his honor, 
which was given. His worship pro- 

l posed three cheers for the governor 
and Mrs. McClelan, and these were 
given with a will.

Just as the thanks of the meeting 
were being extended to the orators of 
the evening the guns on Queen square 
boomed out the beginning of the mid
night salute. The vast audience rose, 
the band struck up, and all Joined in 
the thrilling strains of God Save the 
Queen.

QUEEN VICTORIA’S DIAMOND 
JUBILEE, JUNE 20th» 1897.

Bom at Hensington Palace, -May 24th, 
1819, Daughter of Prince Edward, 

Duke of Kent, Fourth Son of 
George Ш., Crowned on 

June 20th, Ї83&.
-

By Robert Murdoch. P. L. P.
Tune—“Just Twenty Tears Ago." 

God save Old England’s honored Queen 
Who reigned for sixty years;

Whose rule brings joy to British 
hearts.

Not grief nor bitter tears;
For joy and peace and love profound 

In all her acts are seen,
No wonder then each British voice 

Exclaims “God Save the Queen.”

Beloved by all, supreme she reigns, 
Old England’s honored Queen;

The greatest nation’s crown she’s 
worn. '

Her equal ne’er was seen;
She ruled, none others have so ruled, 

In peace and strength serene;
Which makes each British heart ex

claim
"God Save Old England’s Queen.”

THE SONS OF ENGLAND.
The Sons of England and the Junior 

branch celebrated the jubilee by at
tending a special service in St. Mary’s 
churoh yesterday afternoon. Headed 
by the Carleton band, they marched 
to the church about 3.30 o’clock. Tbe 
turnout was a good one.

The aervifce opened with the sing-

The other hymn 
sung was “The day thou gaves t 
L-ird to ended,” and at 4 o’clock the 
National Anthem was sung -bjy' all, 
with the band accompaniment 

Rev. W. O. Raymond, the rector of 
the church, took for his text 1st Sam
uel 10, 24. After referring to the 
unique character of Victoria’s reign, 
both as regards -duration and events 
that have occurred since her corona
tion, he spoke of the popularity of 
our sovereign in all her relations, 
both private and public, and consid
ered that never -before had monarchy 
been more firmly established to the 
hearts of the people. True, there 
has -been a wonderful growth of de
mocratic spirit, tout never was loyalty 
deeper, truer or more universal than 
Is today rendered to Queen Victoria. 
Russia htto witnessed assassinations, 
so bas France and the United States. 
Changes have taken1 place in the 
dynasties of the oM world, but the 
government of our nation has created 
an Island home for freedom that casts 
Its light across the stormy wave and 
has planted a circle of free and pros
perous young nationalities around the 
globe. The Queen has been a model 
both as a ruler and as a woman. She 
has displayed courage under danger, 
fortitude in affliction, ready sympathy 
with her people to distress, constant 
and devoted as wife and mother, 
purity to court life and genuine piety. 
The occasion that -has brought us to
gether today, said the speaker, is 
unique in the history of the world, not 
only is the reign unparalleled, tout 
for the fact that a woman has lived 
to hold the reins of power over one 
quarter of the world’s inhabitants and 
one-fifth of the land area of the globe. 
The Sons ot England today are in 
touch with the multitude of loyal 
subjects as they sing:

the application of steam and elec
tricity was referred to; also the ad- : 
vance ln knowledge of the whole circle 
of the sciences. Science has been an | 
angel of beneficence. Speaking of j 

railway development, Dr. Ellis stated 1 
that the world’s railway mileage is now 
500,000 ipiles. As to electricity, the 
queen was twenty years old when the 
first telegraph line was constructed in 
England. In 1870 only one message at 
a time could be sent over a wire, and 
the speed was 60 to 70 words per min
ute. Now as many as six messages 
can# be sent at the same time over a 
wire, and a speed of 600 words per 
minute has been attained. The first 
Atlantic cable bore a message from 
the queen. Today there is a whole 
fleet of vessels laying and repairing 
ocean cables. T*he telephone has been 
perfected within the last twenty years 
and It is estimated that there are now 
over two million Instruments ln use. 
The electric light Is not only employed 
is our homes and on our streets,' but 
Is part of the necessary equipment of 
warships and coast defence’s and for 
signalling purposes. The employment 
of tbe wattiffsJl, tbi transmit electrical 
power will lead to Its application to a 
■far greater and more general extent 
in lessening human labor.

The growth of knowledge in medicine 
and surgery is declared to have been 
greater in the last sixty years than ln 
sixty centuries before. The general use 
of the stethoscope, the discovery and 
application of anaesthetics and anti
septics, the knowledge of the germ 
theory, the advance in bacteriology, 
the labors of such men as Pasteur and 
Koch, have produced marvellous 
suits.

The development of photography, the 
handmaid of almost every other sci
ence, was touched upon, with a pass
ing reference to the discovery of the 
X ray.

The art of music has undergone very 
great change, and the speaker alluded 
especially to the introduction of train
ing ln music as a part of popular ed
ucation.

Reference was made to the change 
in the methods of naval architecture, 
the torpedo boat, the new style of 
ordnance, the new explosives, and 
other developments in the art of war.

But the arts of peace have grown 
wonderfully, and in nothing has the 
age bten more notable than in thor
ough and patient scientific investiga
tion and Its marvellous results as wit
nessed ln Improved material and social 
conditions. The growth of sanitary 
science, the spread of libraries, art gal
leries, museums, etc., were touched 
upon. As to thé, art of England, the 
work of her painters and other artists 
Is pure and true and its Influence 
good. Dr. Ellis quoted from the Edin
burgh Review to show what a remark
able change has come about in sanitary 
conditions in England, In means of 
communication, in opportunities for 
enjoyment, in reducing the evils of 
child labor and the sweating system, 
and ln other ways. Applying the Il
lustration to St. John, In.the single 
instance of its water supply and sani
tary system of today as compared 
with those qf sixty years ago brought 
more forcibly in view what ço-opera- 
tlon and engineering have accomplish
ed. The reign had been a most glori
ous one, ln the expansion of the em
pire, and in social, political and intel
lectual advancement. In conclusion, 
Dr. Éllis quoted from the New Tork 
Tribune a glowing eulogy, of 
dor of the Victorian era In В 
tory. His address was heartily ap- 
plauded.

His honor the governor read the fol
lowing resolutions:

Resolved, That we, citizen* of the city of 
St. John and province of New Brunswick, 
assembled for the purpose of giving expres
sion to our sentiments of loyalty to our most 
graelous Queen Victoria, and to,the eher- 
tih»d institutions and happy gmremroent 
under which we live; end, especially .desir
ing to join with her majesty’s other subjects 
in every part ot the world wide empire In 
demonstrations of the joy end thankfulness 
with which this sixtieth anniversary of her 
accession to the throne ot the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland is every
where welcomed

Do hereby humbly and sincerely 
sense of the great privileges and 
we enjoy ln common with all her majesty's 
faithful sutjects;We fully realize the great and lasting 
benefits conferred unon us all by the wlt- 
ccm, dignity and pnrity which have signal
ized, and marked by a character of unfading 
lustre and beauty, her long and glorious 
itlgn;We give unfeigned and hearty thanks to 
Almighty Cod for His goodness ln bestowing 
upon us, among so many other blessings, the

The throbbing of each British heart 
Tells him from what blood came 

A subject of Old England’s Queen, 
Proud of the British name.

With heart elate and full of joy,
He lifts a cheerful voice, 

in praise of her, Old England’s Queen, 
The Sovereign of hie choice.SUNDAY'S SERVICES.

(From Monday’s Dally Sun.) 
TRINITY CHURCH.

In all that’s good, her aim has been, 
Help the down trodden race;

Fear never daunted her pure heart, 
She foremost took her place. 

Among the nations of the earth 
She nobly led the way.

To free the slaves to bondage kept, 
Who freemen are for aye.

The mayor and corporation of St. 
Jdhn and the members of St. George’s 
society attended the Sunday morning 
service in Trinity church, where spe
cial preparations had been made for 
celebrating her majesty’s diamond 
jubilee. Vases of flowers adorned the 
altar, in the chancel hung two hand
some banners, made and presented toy 
the Young Women’s Guild, one. bear
ing the words “God Bless the Empire,” 
the other “God Save the Queen.” Flags 
hung from every pillar out over the 
nave, and the British colors floated 
On staffs projecting from the lucarne 
of the spire to the four cardinal 
points of the compass.

The service was lntonedf, and the 
regular choir of the church was as
sisted toy a full orchestra. William 
A. Swing was the organist and R. P. 
Strand conducted. An unusually large 
congregation was present, despite the 
rain, which fell freely all morning. 
After the mayor, tbe corporation and 
the members of St. George’s society 
had taken their seats, the orchestra 
and organ played the Hallelujah 
chorus, and the choir and clergy as 
they entered sang as a processional 
hymn, "All people that on earth do 
dwell.” The form of service used was 
that appointed toy the Lord Bishop of 
Fredericton for the Jubilee celebra
tion in this diocese. The exhortation 
and confession were said by the Ven
erable Archdeacon Brigstocke, the 
first lese>n was read by the Rev. S. J. 
Hanford and the second lesson toy the 
Rev. R. Mathers. The Те Deum and 
Benedlctus were Woodward’s in D, 

the Anthem was by Berthold 
The hymn "English Hearts

■

The nation has Increased in wealth, 
In arts and literature,

In science, learning and what tends 
To ennoble and make pure.

In all advancement of the age 
Victoria first has been,

Our leader in the path of right 
Is England’s honored Queen.

m
:

A mother, model wife and Queen, 
She loved the nations wide,

Her virtue and her power is felt 
As ebbs and flows the tide.

In all that tends to make mankind 
Sing praise to God and Queen, 

Among the rulers of the earth 
Victoria first has been.

re-

fTHE CATHOLIC SOCIETIES PAR
ADE. ‘Thy choicest gifts ln store 

On her be pleased to pour; 
Long may she reign.

>;.;gTo spread the gospel of the Lord, 
With free and willing hands.

And teach the heathen world to know 
” The King above commands 
That we, enlightened by His "Word,” 

Which He has freely given—
Point out the straight and narrow way 

That leads us up to heaven.

And thus she taught her children dear, 
As she herself was taught,

‘In truth and spirit” serve the Lord, 
Without an evil thought.

That they be steadfast to their faith, 
Serve heaven’s God supreme, 

Almighty Ruler, heaven’s King,
And England's honored Queen.

She taught them how to worship God, 
A heavenly King Supreme, va >r 

She taught them how to hoaor her, 
Victoria, England’s Queen. V 

She taught them as «ay mother 
taught, . її.v.

As I knelt at her knee,
To love and fear my God above,

• That is true liberty.

Now, while she lives the same will be 
A lesson to aU here,

That when she leaves tlfis world of 
woe :'-

She'U shed no bitter te 
But with her God to hea 

Relieved from earthly 
To enter there and duel 

jfi everlasting Hie.
Pictou, June, 1897.

- m.The various Catholic societies of the 
city made a very large and excellent 
turn out yesterday afternoon, 
doubt It would have been nearly as 
■long again if the weather had been 
fine. Promptly eut 2.15 o’clock the 
procession moved off from St. Mala
chite hall in the following order:

CARLETON METHODIST CHURCH.
JUBILEE THANKSGIVING SER- Despite the storm, a good congre- 

viri_ gallon gathered in Carleton Metho-
v v ' diet church last night Patriotic

The gathering yesterday afternoon hymns were well sung. The pastor
in St Andrew’s rink at the jubilee read as his text, Proverbs 31, 29-31.
thanksglvtng service numbered fully After referring to the value of pious

A o HGlDivtoon? NOTdj and 2 three thousand men, women and chil- parentage, he directed attention to
Irish Literary and Benevolent Society. dren, representing all the Christian re- the personal character of the Queen,

Kingsville Cornet Band. _ liglbns, called together to join ln a her early training, her ascension to
c- M's?’a34ftSletvd 135' service and sing the praises of the the throne, her recognition of need of

Sussex Band. У" King tot kings, who for sixty long yeais divine aid. Though a constitutional
Young Men’s Society of St. Joseph. has poured out His blessings upon the ruler, ntot e -puppet: her wtil has real-

Fathei'^Mathew1 Aeration efforts of our gracious queen, and ly governed; a loving wife, an affec-
gt Malachite T. A. R. Society. made her reign one of peace and plen-- tionats mother, in every position tul-

Owing іto rain falling quite heavily teousness. filling her duties admirably. Her
the route of procession had to be cur- uP°n the platform a large choir of evident desire has always been for
tailed and the societies proceeded children, supported by a number of peace among tbe nations. To her re
al on-g Sydney to Princess, along Prin- male voices and an excellent orches- gard for divine authority, love for the 
cess to Charlotte along Charlotte to tra> led the singing. The children had Bible and recognition of the sanctity 

Archdeacon Unlon aund thence up Waterloo street been drilled by Morley McLaughlin, of the Sabbath may be attributed the 
Brigstocke, who chose for his text the to cathedral As the service was while Mr. Ford had charge of the en- successes which have attended her 
following words from Deuteronomy not t0 untl]" & quarter past three, tire musical programme. The other reign of sixty years, 
vlli. 2, “Amd^thcu а^1^г^1ЄП^^ the Cathedral was reached fully half ^eats^upon toe^itiform  ̂were ^occupied gy. JOHN’S CHURCH.

r^wlro wae densely crowded to a brief space the m^bers of the common council, the
tha. the people of Israel were fro- of time after the societies entered— the chamWrlaln and recorder. Dr. A. weU щм at the evenkg
fluently enjoined to remember the way lndeed betore the service commenced, A. Stockton. Rev. Dr> Carey, Rev. L. Thft^ecild service proecrib-
they cad been Jed and what Godjhad not even ^ inch of standing room °. Macnelll, Rev. John Read, Re^ R. ^ y,e Bishop ot Fredericton was 
done for them, to assemble together № available. Very Rev. Mgr. Con- P . 7^' Glarke, Rev. ufled> wtth addition of -the ancient
to the temple to give thanks and in sang vespers and Hte Lordship Job Shenton, Rev. John deSoyres, ReV. prayer, directed to he used
the days of prosperity to remember Blabap g^y w£ua pre8ent ^ his Dr. Pope, Judge Forbes, Rev. Joseph ^ ^ of
the days of adversity, the preacher throne and within the sanctuary were Smith, Rev. F. H. W. Pickles and вШ1 y,e English
pointed out that a nation s history Rev Fatoera McMurray and O’Neill. Ueut. Governor McClelan and Mrs. and universities. The
oould not toe written without God and The Cathedral chimes concluded at McClelan. dhuroh Choir was reinforced toy a num-
that the British nation te today what three o’clock with God Save the Kte worship called the meeting to ber ^ wej1 singers, end sup-
God had made it, the central author- Queen. The service was the usual order shortly before 3 o clock with a rted b a ^sn orchestra, under the
ity in the world’s kingdoms. It Was vesper service, followed toy the rosary. ^cw_ appropriate remarks, asking all ot M Herrhgm. Handel’s
therefore meet and right that they recited by Rev. Father McMurray and 016 °r the by-nn famous anthem» “Zadok the priest,”
should assemble in God’s house on then came the benediction of the ^le!'1inwpd ln a was magnificently rendered; the
this occasion to offer up their uni- Blessed Sacrament, given by Very /®hn deSoyres followed In a attw6k ^ ш ь^у u аоргаіЮв
ted thanksgiving for what we believe Rev. Mgr. Connolly. Following tn’s short address of welcome, to which he beln_ eepeotoffly splendid; and the per-
to be Hte crowning goodness to us, the choir sang a Te Deum with fine referred to the three causes that bring JomuIKe superior to any church
our Quern’s long life and her gra- effect The music of the choir was of the hearts ot men tojjtfltat-mnv. muaic heard ln recent times. Smart’s
clous reign. After welcoming the a high order Joy and the power of God s holy word. , . F and costate setting of
mayor, aldermen, and St. George’s so- I After this Hte Lordship Bishop Twenty years ago to a day jhe city , ^ Ка4ІопаІ' Antbemi were equally
elety ln behalf of Trinity church, the Sweeny ascended the pulpit and made experienced a great sorrow, hut this btR perhaps the grandest re-
preacher said that today all over the a brief address c-n the occasion'vvb’eh anniversary day had a greater sigtflfl- ebK waa obtatoed by the old hymns, 
land psalms and Te De-urns were he- brought the large congregation to- cance; it was a day of joy. The other ,.Hark the g,™ jubilee!” and 
ing sung to Almighty God for hte gather, namely. To honor our Queen, day ,®°^and <^nada^a p _m®, ™yn" “Now thank we all our God,” sung 
manifold goodness to the British peo- who has so well and faithfully ruled i8ter told t6e people °r England that в1(уяґ1у ш chCTraJe etyie, and well
pie. Briefly, but most lucidly, Ant*- over her domains for sixty years. Not he brou_ht them the tribute of a na- joined ln by the congregation. At the 
deacon Brigstocke touched on the j a ward can be said against her. We, yorL He spoke not of a scattered gath- evening service. Mr. Ford produced a 
ohief features of her majesty’s reign , as Catholics, ought to be thankful to erfn of who had left one country ) new jubUee anthem, specially com- 
—the great extension of the empire, God for all we enjoy. There may be t0 ^ake money ln another, but he posed for the occasion, on the words, 
Its peaceful character, the gradual wrongs, but we are bound to respect ke o( natlon who heartily say on "Fear God, honor the King.” It makes 
and remarkable progress In all that and honor Queen Victoria. She rules Шв d of rejolcln- God save our a distinct advance on Mr. Ford’s part, 
pertained to the reMgioua and Intel- over the most populous empire In the Queen_ and is a really • sterling piece of true
tectual life of the nation, the great world, embracing one-fourth of the j The lnvocatlon by Bev j w Clarke church music, original in melody and
extension of mies Jonary work ln for- population of the world. She te a good і wafl fo]lowed by an Address from Ideas, clear In rhythm, and to every
elgn lands. In eloquent words the woman, a conscientious ruler and Mayor Robertson St John was a way worthy of the occasion and sub-
preacher dwelt for a short time on consequently we all honor and respect loyalist city Its founders left all ject
the virtues of our Queen, her sjnrn- her. ! they had and came to this spot with .
pathy for suffering, "the purity of her After the service the pr>:i*ssten re- ! the watchword God and the king. The text from I. Samuel, x. 14; "And all
heart and life, the highest feature of formed and proceeded down Waterloo preeent meeting marked another epoch the people shouted and saM: God save
her Illustrious reign,” and In dosing street to Haymarket square, up Brus- : ln the city.a btst0Ty They had united the King.”
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and
Tours.
and English Voices,” was sung while 
the collection, which was ln aid of 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum, was 
being taken up.

The preacher was Щ

Ï

m
I

tell,

Him

Not many business bouses in the 
United States can boast of fifty years’ 
standing. Thé business of Dr. J. C. 
Ayer & Go.. Lowell, Маяв., whose In
comparable Sarsaparilla te known and 
used everywhere, bas passed Us helf- 
cetitennial, end was never so vigorous 
as at present

the splen- 
ritish his-

He—“H we should decide to elope 
tomorrow night, do you tUtok you 
«ôidd get your trunk packed ln time?" 
■She—"Oh, yes; pa and ma would help 
me!”І

O’Hoggarty—"How Is poor Duffy 
earnin’ on now?” M’lAibberty—“It’s 
nearly recovered he to from the titetln* 
he gev his woife last Satherday 
nolght.”

No matter bow strongly a man pre
tends that he doesn’t believe to ghosts. 
It may be doubted if he ever goes by 
a churchyard ait midnight without 
fueling as if something were going to 
grab him from behind.

Mrs. Isaaceteln (engaging servant)— 
"I hope you haven’t a young matt?” 
Bridget—“Oh, MO, mum, he’s nearly, 
fifty!”

record oar 
Advantages H>:

In the morning the rector took his
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oth-ег lands* as 
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’and'ring footsteps 
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ith bright heaven’s 
pierce the a - zure
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na-dian home, 
vements rise.

jeman's hand 
lee,
out the land

1 етугг, 1;.
bn’s Heights,

by rights 
nintain.

ir

;o me 
Id dwell, 
iiould be,

s wide,
>am;
preside,

than in the colonies of the em- 
Cheers.) . For three centuries 
gland has been the great col- 
f the world. Long before she 
jingle colony, Spain, Portugal 
Hand had entered upon the 
су of all known lands abroad 
e for colonization, but the scep- 
olonlal pre-eminence has long 
en wrested from them, and is 
d by Britain. (Applause.) The 
if the Armada by Sir Francis 
n 1588 was the first blow that 
agland an ascendancy beyond 
nd home .The victory of La 
decided England’s supremacy 

Amid enthusiasm Dr. 
a referred tg., Britain's naval 
from Drakq to. Nelson, and re- 
that it was fitting such a 
should become the mother of 
and the proud mistress of the 

ier naval supremacy, which is 
boast, Is the baste of her col- 
re-eminence, and her colonial 
xence is the pledge and guar- 
! her continued naval suprem- 
’. Stockton noted the remark- 
lcldence that the first substan- 
nning towards laying the foun- 
f our colonial empire was dur- 
reign of a queen, and Its great- 
ansion. and highest develop- 
ive been obtained also under 
r of a queen. And yet, added 
titer, It is just possible there 
fc even ln our midst today who 
sfuse the grant of any political 
f> women. Dr. Stockton dwelt 
î vastness and Imperial grand- 
lie empire, so puissant in com- 
П finance, in all that ennobles 
1 and makes a nation great, 
comparisons were next made, 
jthe empire of Victoria con- 
55,000,000 people; now, includ- 
tectorates, It covers 11,500.006 
miles and she commands the 
pe of 385,000,000 people. In 1837 
lire had 2,800,000 tons of ship- 
isw over 10,620,000 tons. Then 
jjrts into the United Kingdom 
№7,230,968; now, £480,604,788. 
e exports were £97,621,549; last 
fy were £235,094,268. The trade 
Hnptre in 1896 was: imports, 
І806; exports, £499,126,601. And 
also be remembered that the 

trel of thé world is lower now 
1er before. The beneficent re- 
[ British rule in India were al- 
> by the speaker, and dealing 
Ith the colonies and India he 
Be growth in population since 
tn 100,000,000 to 308,000,000. The 
inflation of England’s colonial 
6ns in North America, Aus- 
and South Africa in 1837 was 
000,000; now they1 have fully 

L The British flag was first 
1 Australia as a colony in 1738, 
th Africa has risen ln import- 
y within the last twenty years. 
I be better for Africa and for 
И if Britain’s possessions there 
eater than they are. (Ap- 

Tumlng to railways, Dr. 
t pointed out that the total 
In the empire te 75,000 miles, 

hs 20,000 miles of this, and the 
Г 34,000, of which" Canada 
ker 16,000 miles. (Dr. Ellis ln 
less a little later stated that 
pt report given him by Mr. 
f a few days ago shows Can- 
have now 19,600 miles.) Pro- 
Dr. Stockton spoke of the tel- 

and telephone. The telephone 
І used in Canada and the first 
hie message sent In New 
jpk was received by Dr. Wm. 
f president of the Loyalist so- 
ho sat beside the speaker. In 
pays, ocean steamships, cables 
L or sea, and telephones were 
Dy unknown as instruments of 
Bnd ready communication. As 
1846 an English author of re- 
ommended the interior of Can- 
. suitable place for a penal col- 
teuse the convicts once placed 
ould have great difficulty in 
away. (Laughter.) In 1837 
»rts of Canada (the provinces 
mfederated) were 816,500,000; 
jl8,000,000; exports 89,914,165; 
fi,000,000. Turning next to
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For $3.00 yc 

well made and up- 
For $4 00 yoj 

Jacket with Velvet 
For $5.00 yot 

Cloth Jacket, withal 
sizes 32 to 42.

Lace Curti 
Dress Boot
SHIRT WAISTS

DO

Bride a Daughter of 1 
Robinson, He I 

of St. Ji

(New York H# 
ROBINSON - ROBl] 

Rev. Charts HJ
pheaie
cember », 1895, І 
daughter of the ii 
Robinson, to Bevl 
at. John. N. B. 
The above notice 

took place more tie 
ago, appears in the 
ing, and is the fire 
ment to an event 
aiderable excltemen 
tlves of the coratrao 

The Robinsons ся 
respected New Yo 
are two branches, 
Staten stand and 1 
Island. The famllj 
part been affiliated 
ant religion, but sa 
have Joined the 
church. It may in 
ence of religious be 
the fact that this 
so loner unannound 

Robert Emmet Я 
the Staten Island 1 
tly, was converti 
many years ago. 1 
ed feelings betweel 
family, tt is said, і 
layed by the ana 
close relative, an В 
man, had followed j 
bracing the Catholl 
tlve went to the 
Woodstock, Md., at 
in the Society of J 
intention to take 1 
died Just before tl 
would have taken 
parution from the 
had formerly beloJ 

It was said last 
son house in New 
family had been aw

»

Society Informed 0 

ding on Deceml 
the Robins

WED LOI

A selectee 
Strengthingi 

A pure tfl
r
Par ease, 1 dozen qi 
Per ease 2 dozen qt

Goods shipped Ц 
ceipt of order.

Send remittance 1 
express order, or] 
registered letter.

ZMZ. _A.. j 
Wine and Spli 

112 Prince William 1
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PAGES.?lv«T Hebert; Annie Gale, 96, Wolf, mouth Dock; etr klfrfda. Burgeta, for OU*-

K

Bve.yn, 69, McDonough, from Quaro.

SHIP NEWS. for Charlottetown; Q E Bentley, water baa been dlacovtinned for tbo Summer
---------- M Pert QrevUle; Sadie WUlcutt, New York. June 16,—Lightship No. 6i"
Dixon, far St John. which lies off Sandy Hook, was towed In teb

At Washington, DC, June 17, ech Susan P day from her station to go Into dry dock 
Thurlow, Weldon, for Boston. for an overhauling. Another vtaael r--

At New York, June 18, ship Lizzie Burrtll, places her In the meantime.
Spurr, for Rio Janeiro. Washington, June 16—Notice la given Ьт

At Philadelphia, June 19, etr Strathtay, the Lighthouse Board that on or el out June 
Mackenzie, for Loulsburg. 25, the fifth order Hied red light at Err

New York, June П—Cld, stra Romulus, for Rock Light Station, off Nabant, Maas, about 
Pugwash, NS; Tauric, for Liverpool; ache three-quarters mile fron shore, will be 
Phoenix, tor Windsor, NS; Gypsum Quean, I moved to and exhibited from a temporary 
for Windsor, NS, Glendy Burke, for Hail- unpointed wooden skeleton tower, 66 feet 
fax, NS. S4 from the present tower. Neither th«

let» ht of the light above sea level cor its 
characteristic will be changed.

New York, June 19—The observer at Sar- 
dy Hook reports at 11 o’clock this morning 
that the Gedney Channel lights were extin
guished.

Sailed, scha Pavilion, for New Bedford : 
Louise A Boardman, for New Haven.

Fall River, Kata., June 16.—Ard, ech S A 
Pawnee, from Fredericton.

Sailed, ech Avalon, for Windsor, NS.
Eastport, Me, June 16,—Ard, sobs Annie 

Gob, from New York: James A Stetson, from 
New,York; ctearn yacht Addlta, from Bar 
Harbor for Liverpool, NS.

Vineyard, Mass, June 16.—Ard, ech Georgia 
E, from Hertford tor St John.

Sailed, ech Centennial, for New York.
Passed, robs Sarah E Palmer, from Balti

more for Portland; Avalon, from Fall River 
for St John; Leonard B, and W H Waters, 
from New Bedford for do. St Mam-tec, from 
New York for Wlndror; Gypsum Queen, from 
Windsor for New York; Carrie Belle, and A 
P Smerson. from St John for do.

Boston, June 16.—Ard, bark Avona, from 
Manila; sohs Katie L Palmer, from Lockport, 
NS; Marion, from Port Hawkeehury, CB; J 
R Atwood, from Matoon, NS.

Cleared, schs Romeo. Flash, Swallow ; ■" 
Forsyth, and Josephine, from Sr John, NB; 
Kolon, for Sands River. NS; Katie L Pal
mer. tor Shelburne. NS; Lucy Belle, tor 
Great Salmon River, NS; Frank T Simpson, 
for Loulsburg. CB; J R Alwood, for Port 
Montoon, NS.

Sailed, brigs Stacy Clark, for St John, N 
B; Evangeline, for Fc.tonville, N S; schs 
Acacia, for St Pierre, Mlq; Alfaretta S Snare,, 
for Alma, NB; Hrary W Lewis, for Bathurst, 
NB; Lyra, for Hillsboro, NB; Harry Morris, 
for Quaco, NB; C D Chandler, for St Croix;. 
Frank L P, Onward, Heather Bell, Temper
ance Bell, and Wen doll Burpee, for St. 
John; Ernest DeCoeto, for St Johns, NF; 
Olivia, for- Bear River, NS: Delta, tor Che- 
verle, NS: Bravo, for Lunenburg, NS; M J 
Solcy, for Parreboro, NS; Anita, for River 
Hebert, NS; Eva Stewart, for Windsor, NS; 
H A Holder, from, St John for Stonlngton, 
Conn; Lochiel, for Puspebinc,

Sailed, from pTwldrnt Roads, schs Re
becca F Landin, for St John, and a fleet of 
eastern bound coastors.

At Rio Janeiro, June 13, ship Larnica, Bur
gess, from New York.

At Rockport, Tun- 13, sch Rlverdale, Urqv- 
hart, from St John.

At Havana, June 9, sch John C Smith,
! Smith, from Weymouth, NS.

Vineyard Haven, June 17—Ard, schs Que 
tay, from Fredericton t o; Rowena, from St 
Jchn f o; Eagle and Bangor to discharge.

Sid, June 17, sch Georgia, and Estelle.
Passed, June 17, schs Nellie F Sawyer,

Retd. Reid.
At-Chatham, June 19,. etr Falkland, Main, 

for Sharpness.
At Newcastle, June 19, etr Ardora, Smith, 

for Barrow-in - Furness ; bark Ratals, Jensen, 
for SUtoth Dock.

At Hillsboro, Jane 17, berkln Alert, for 
Piceton, GB; barktn Carrie L Smith, for do.

-

(For week ending June 22, 1897.)
ciearea.

15th—S S Eric, Taylor, for Sharpness.
S 8 Parklands, Carter, for Cardiff.
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Masan.
Coastwise—Schs Sea. Bird, Andrews; for 

Fredericton; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Maggie 
Miller, Barton, for Fredericton; Prospect,
Cameron, for do:; Electric Light, Poland, 
for West Isles; barge No 2, McNamara, for 
Pa rrsboro.

June 16,—Star Cumberland, Thompson, for BRITISH PORTS.
Boston. Arrived
î І рГ‘Т««В/°м%1єГ At Manchester, June It, str Man tinea,
ял * iimQ - Smith, from Miramtchl.
IS Pan^ora^oldfr“ÆlS^ tt* 8‘Г S°Uth Cambrla’

At Liverpool. June 15. str Lake Huron,
üsri; uth-sh,p st~-MtcMe-L^T ^ wlCrt- GtoS^ КТ^ЄИІ^ 1 At Bermuda, June 6, stmrs Alpha, H*H,

н^'еИ v^. tom® ^ qS W Turk’a l6taad- .«*• <Md Balled tor H.lt-

I Liverpool,' June 14.—Ard, strs Lake Huron. tor^Wtodsor і^ТегпрІагГ Shannon?' forPrei- ' ffife ^ Ættou. trora Mom 
erteton; Whistler, Tliompeon, to Sandy ÎSvtax ** M
Cove; barge No. 2, Salter, for Parrsboro ; SMMdi- Jtae 14Florence, Fritz, for Port George; Nina Montreal J 14 Ard' Btr Avlona, from
B At CmcMbticto, ‘June «.“bltii» Alt Jrgens, «fohî! NB~Ard' SoUU? c“4brta’
from Bngland, 15tii, Ccoprice, from Prance. Мял 3h«-tfcr^т«пь id a, i * ‘ ,, . .

' st'Iohr'NB^Lfiiîifkлг Ватг~*
At Yarmouth, N S, June 16, S S Yarmouth, StMî£f.’ j^leaSi_4tLlta^, v ,

MtatSti* toniiVw'. couver'from
!&гаГііІЇГ*84 JOhn’ SS 01,7 * 91 from^arrzbîno ft**
^th-^S Gaditano, Ur.betorea, to Liver- Etr Nortolk,

Sch Pioneer, Hamilton, for P.oeton. ewca^le. ~ .
Sch Helen. BaçheWér, for Vineyard Haven Attto, “om BaSy ° ГЄВ S

Coastwise—Scha Glide, Tufts, to Quaco; £tr Ifke S,up<r'Maudle, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Trader. ‘°r, from M«ttr<*ti. Vancouver from do. 
Merrlam. for Parrsboro; Roy, Lloyd, to wf—Sfe, June IS.—Ard. str Ûlenhead, from 
Fredericton; Helen M, Hatfleld, for mile- „
bore; Levuka, Roberts, tbr Parrsboro; т6.'~А^у Btr ««еттпіс,
Meteor, Thomas, for Grand Manan; Rebecca New York tm Liverpool, and proceed-
W, Віязк, for Quaco; Dove, Oselnger, for 
Tiverton; Bear Hiver, Woodworth, for Port 
George; Temple Bar, Longmire, for Bridge
town.

ISth.—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos
ton.

Sch Nellie L imper, McLean, for Newport,
R. I.

Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaston.
Coastwise—Schs Forest Flower, ■ Ray. to 

Margaretville; Lida Gretta. Ellis, for Quaco;
Eva, Me, Bellveau, for Meteghan; Hustler,
Geener, tor Bridgetown ; Thelma, Milner, for 
Annapolis. . ...

June 18,—Cleared, s s Algoma, Macgtnnls, 
to Manchester.

June IS- -Bark Aster, Olsen, to Sligo.
Sch Clifford C. Kelson, for Fall River.
Sch Energy, Cook, for NAw York. *'
Sch Harvard H Hivey, Scott, for Portland.
Sch Katie, Townaend, fqr Boston.
Sch Myra B, Wasron. for Jonesport.
Sch Lizzie Brewster, Anderson, for Vlne-

yard ^taffL^twn, for New York 
Sch OfjirtV, Crowley; for New York.

Faflny Leonard, to Vineyard Haven

PORT OF gT. JOHN.
Arrived, v-'1

June 15—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from 
Boston, C. ts. Laecmer, mdse anu pass.

toaratn Anti ilk, «A neau, irom Baltimore, 
В C іііікш, cuai."
York, RO M9Wn- ІГ?Ш. N6W

June ie.—n B irunapy 1Ç68, McCarthy. 
from^Weet Hartlepool, J H bcammelt anu

Andre*. Lo Vic (Ital), 568,Fiaeconaro,
ЗЛЕ”;
Fleetwood, ,)*m, Thpnieon and Bon, salt.Sch Lizzie tirew'£r (Am), И, Anderson

Watson, pitch ptBç:
d^Æ** ь^, McL6ae- Fau raver-
fon0hi^aîî 5*Грвг’ 4' Oetdtog, from Bos- 

E Maloney, flour, etc.
fo^lÆeSta86'9S'Brb> ,rom Fa" Rlver 
john BBïï^‘,eJ!8' Berry-,rom Portland-

tift^w^,!0-^”-trom ^Cot-

Bcdto? t?r P,OWer- ,rom . NeW
York MSS 98' A,COrB‘ fr°“ NeW 

Sen Stella Maud, 98,' 'Miller, from Fall 
A W Adams, gal, ’

EHcto JandB5^'„f' LD,rlnger;from CamdeB‘

Sailed.
From Grindstone Island, June 19, ss Norge, 

to Sharpness.
From Sydney, June 21, s s Auretta, Hao- 

dcraon, from Bathurst for Fleetwood. Sailed.
From New York, June 13, schs Clifton, for 

Windsor; Florence R Hewaon, for -----.
Salem, Maas., June 15,—Sid, schs Cora B, 

for Vineyard Haven.
Bangor. June 15—Sid, ech Geo P Daven

port, for Loulsburg.
From Darien, June 14, chip George T Hay, 

Eagles, tor Greenock.
From Pensacola, June 14, str Saturnins, 

Bengoa, for Fleetwood.
From Rio Janeiro, May 16, ship Cora, Fair- 

barn, for Barbados.
. From Mobile, June 14, ech BlomMon, for
Mayagnez.

Salem, Mass., June 16.—Sailed, sc* Valette, 
for St John.

Portland, June 16—Sailed, sch Harold Bor
den, tor Kingsport.

Red Beach, Me, June 16.—Sid, sch Victory, 
for. Hopewell.

New BedforJ, Mass, Jine 16.—Sid, sch 
Leonard В Walter, for St. John, NB.

From Rosario, May 20, ship Annie M Law, 
Bain, for Rk) Janeiro.

From Buenos Ayres, June 2, sch Moaaha, 
Cox, for Barbados.

At New York, June 15, ache G E Bentley, 
Nellie F Sawyer, for Portland.

Savoua, Jure 11—Sid, str Ormesby, for St 
John (not ptevlously).

Fall River, Mass, June 17—Sid. schs Ava, 
McLean, for St John; Palestine, Mots, for

from Rock-
1

REPORTS.
London, June 15.—The brig Henry p. 

Cleaves, Oapt. Nelson, previously reported 
arrived at St, Jaeo, C. V., May 16, att-r 
having been ashore, had her rudder dam
aged. Repairs have been made and she has 
proceeded to St. Vincent, C. V. Her cargo 
was found to be undamaged.

Leith, June 16.—'The reported sailings of 
Amazon, from Belfast, June 12. for Picton 
and ship Rokelyby Hall, from Dundee, June 
13, for Montreal, were errors.

Orleans, Mass., June 16,—The British sch 
Walter Miller, which went ashore at Nanse 
Inlet lest Thursday, had a cargo of 153/A6 
feet of deals and 126,000 laths. There was 
only $1,900 Insurance on the cargo. The 
owners of the vessels have contracted with 
Messrs Morse and Co., of Boston to float the 
vessel, and tugs Peter B. Bradley and Car-
etranded^ecShoo Ь*ГЄ t<mlght to work on the

VtaeytoJ-Haven, June 10.-The *ch Lr- 
wanika,which arrived hère last Week, leaking 
badly, and was subteqvcntly made emnpara- 
ит,у^ЧМ by divers, as before reported, 
will not tow to Boston to repair, as was in
tended. A representative of the owners ar
rived here yesterday from Parrsboro and 
judged the vessel in condition to sail to her 
destination. She proceeded today to Hali
fax and was towed over Nantucket shoals fcy 
the steam tug Kate Jones.

Machias, Me, June 17—Scb Saarbuck, Cap
tain Clarke, which drifted ashore during a 
calm Saturday while phasing through Cross 
Island narrows, was floated today end has 
proceeded to Aim*,- NB, only slightly dam-

Naaeau, HP, June lb—The Nora Scotia 
echr. Mabel Howard,
Sac Domingo, June 
arrived here leaking badly.

Montevideo, June 21—The British ship 
ÇKLSWn. from Antwerp, April 12, for Sant 
АічйаІГт, his pot into this port with her 
cargo on Are.

F

from

do.
Cld, June 17. str Strath ness, for St John.
Liverpool, June 17—Sid, etr Lake Huron, 

-for Montreal.
From Hamburg, June 9, r*-.ir Hispania, 

Hahu, for Boston viz Halifax (not as be
fore).

From New York, Jure 16, hark Frederica, 
for St. John, NB. schs Nellie Reid, Reid, 
for Charlottetown, PEI; Wandrain, Wood, 
for Yarmouth, NS; Exception, Barteux, for 
Ktngaport, NS; Sadie WUlcutt, Dixon, for 
St John, NB; Addle Fuller, Small, for Ports
mouth, NH; Maggie J Chadwick, Glasyey, 
for Boston.

From Pensacola. June 17, bark Kelverdale, 
Palmer, for Rio Janeiro.

From Turk’s Island, June 1, brig Garnet, 
Longhurst, for Lockeport : 3rd, schs Estelle 
Hutchtns'.n, for Bel’.-.st: 5th, Laconia, Card; 
for Providence (since spoken).

From Macorls, June 1, sch Syanars, Fin
ley. for New York.

From New York, June 17, bark Alton a, 
Collins, for Point de Galle, and anchored In 
Flushing Bay.

From Turk’s Island. June 1, brig Garnet, 
Lorghurst, for Lockeport.

From Buenos Ayres, May 15, bark Made- 
lene, Roes, for Roosrio; June 2, ech Moasna, 
Cox, for Ba.-bados.

From New York, June 18, bark Nellie 
Troop, for Rio Janeiro.

From Rosario, May 17, bark Barbadian, 
Balmer, for Mauritius.

From Aux Caycs, May 31, str Melbourne, 
Matheson, for Aquln.

From .Rk» Janeiro, June 15, bark Strath- 
miur, McDougall, for Sydney, CB.

From Sinapore, June 20. bark Cambus- 
dnhn, Newman, for New York.

From Mobile, June 17, ship Servis, Blols 
for Fleetwood.

Boh Irene. 90. -Pritchard, from Boston. El
kin end Hatfleld. bal.
F^aeën^ôür8’ eRofcIbfion’ £roD1 Boston. J

Sch G H I©ry,etM, Whittaker, from Bos- 
ton, J F Watson, gen cargo.
Haase.110,1 " '^0yd’ from Rockland, J W

Bch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from Pro
vidence, Q .K King, bal.

Sch Annie Laura, 99, Marshall, from Bos
ton, Milligan and Splane, bal.

Sch Ira D Sturgis (Am). 223, Kerrigan, 
from Boston, James Donoghue, bal.

Sch Clifford C, 96, Kelson, from Boston, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Sch D J Sawyer (Am), 288, Kelly, from 
Joneeport. J W McAlary, bal.

Sch EmiUne G Sawyer (Am). 138, Alley, 
from Joneepcrt, J W McAlary, bal.

Sch Thrasher, 123, Haley, from Fall River, 
E Lantalum and Co, bal.

Sch Marguerite, 98, Dickson, from Boston, 
D J Seeely and Son, bal.

Sch Hattie C. 132, Buck, from Joggtns, F 
Tufts, coal.

Sch Fanny, 91, Leonard, from New Haven, 
J A Likely, bal.

Sch Batte, 117, Maxwell, from Boston, J W 
Smith, bal.

і Мягкт, 123, Reicker, from Boston, J

1Sch At Czrdl-I, June 15, brig Ohio, Sutherland, ! 
from St John. j

At Liverpool, June 15, str Aatrid, Smith, ! 
from Port We-iway, NS.

Barrow, June 15—Ard, str Garton; froa St I
J°thJJndnn J.mo І7_».д ... — , . ■ for do; Phoenix, from Windsor for do; H A
f“urt,eJcUvto Sydney; CBr. R,da, HOtoe> SHor^Rito. St0n,Dgt0n: Cora

from Mtatog?e’ PEI 14, S0!l Rhoda’ KÜ38’ Boston, June 17—Ard, sirs Boston, from 
LWeS5June 17 -Ard Htr ГАгтлтИл Yarmouth ; Tarmouth, from do; Olivette,

17' Art’ u Germenic, from Halifax; brig Champion, from Cbever.e;
1 a; і,™. 1C ho„v u__ „ schs Lexington, from Port oJggins, NS;At і i™ i17f’hbaIÏ._Mïï?L3ëlh,îi Winnie, from Apple River, NS; Modoc, from
RandчьіІ’H Sand River, NS; Otis Miller, from St John; 
nr» drnntn,ri frAm^liSmSr,l ^' b k Dun" H R Emmerson; from HUlsboro, NB; Ella 

Г; Bar^ ^ne S br.a Rohm г,„ Я Barnes, from Halifax; Florence Abbott,
,r5 5r4." from Port Hood, NS; A Gibson, from St

fromf^°i luïïhffnr John; Onora, from Annapolis, NS.
«eetovS do (tod to!lej”fh to ,’r2^^d^ ’ Sid, June 17, str Helen Butler, for LouM-
' At MtachSer June 16 Mr AMrM Smi.h burg, CB; schs Henry F Eaton, for Calais;
Ігат РмЙІат »tr AetrW, Smith, Kate r. Palmer, for Shelburne. NS; Lucy

At Garoton June" 17 bark Savona Thomn Belle, for Great Salmon River, NS; Romeo, son from mri?n 17, tark Sa8<ma’ Thomp" for St John: Flash, for do; Swallow, for do:
At Cape Town," June 14, barktn Guidera, J<^ephine’ for do: Ko!on’ ,cr Sand River,

P;chU-r. from Rio 1 J-Jth, bark Rob- j Clty IeiaD<l jvne i7_Ard, schs Clara E
... , oneenstowr ' ”dreW8- ,IOm CaTdltt Tla Bogers, from DIHgent Riven NS; Corinto!
Sch Stella Maud, Miller, for Providence. «.'Barbed,*, м». an hm- riva* from Grand Manan; Lizzie D Small,1?». Ж Kerrigan, for City ІМЖ A1pTia?e?n:h,a.aKTt%T]7ddArdr0SrC^- ,

^Coa^twlse—Schs Hope, Hudson for An- ЗоЕГьагкТ M^Smith'1 Sm№ ^ ^ ^
napom. F W Merchant, Post, for Dlgby; «»ГІ Calais, Me, June 17—Ard, s<fts MadamEUZa ntiL Wadlln, for Sandy Cove; st> i^y0 ^ l^^or^elaw^ Pre^kwalerV Ascar, GeneraJ Scott, coastwise.

D^OtiWe ^еоЬ Ве^н^ег тіГггот Б^Й; 1"™' 6Ch Donald
^ An6rBWS’ W11Ue D’ 08iw ’ June 1. bark Petunia, Nichols, from Bahia; °p w i^nT’ „
for Parrsboro. • schs Cheslie Hatfield from Мярріп (tn \tvu\ Perth Amboy, June 17—Ard, sdh B Mer-June 20-Str Wraggoe, Rnwe, for Dublin. to Mratteîh Sackvnie Packet LuM to гкт- £гога Yarmouth, NS.

June 21—Str Cumberland. Thompson, for *t jotaNB. '16tt berk NormspdyLjïun>^hy Sid, June 17, str Campania, for Liverpool.
■sr,..™ »„«.» l.,.™* I» лйгїУаїїіГ'м s““-
« »Йш,Г“Л.Ї'Ж' <«■ Jàs JS” «— Л"ї"' wt “»•

York. Hull June 20__Ard stre Dentford from At Manila, June 10, bark Mary A Troop,Sch Anna Laura, Marshall, tor Boston. Montreal- GretaHoïme fromdo ’ " Baker, from Newcaetie, NSW.
Coastwise—Schs Olto’ McAlotey, for Baton- Liverpool, June 21—Ard Etr °beddtngton At Delaware Breakwater, June 15, brij

ville; Swallow, Hatfltld. for Alms; Defl- from Grindstone Island for Manchester ’ Urr.wn, Chase, from St Vincent (notonce. Calder, for Beaver Harbor; Juno, Wll- LlVfrnool June ti-Ari etTTetoonlc from at Philadelphia, as before reported),
cox, for Eetoavffle; Seattle. Huntley, to Nev Tort ' ^ 6tr ТеШо- ’ Irom City Island, June 18.-Ard, schs
Five Islands; Mary * Hilda, Guntill, to ’ SaBen Drury, from Hillsboro, NB.
Grand Manan; Annie Gale, Wolf, for River _ — , T “J1™ rNow York, June 18.—Ard, str St. Louis,Hebert; Rebecca W, Black, for Quaco; Gen- “yce. June 14, str Cheronqa. (new), trom Southampton. '

Publloover, for FredrrtOtou; Fred * fMav m «bin к.Ж, fnr Cleared, strs Fnrnessla, for Glasgow An-Trask, for Sandy Cove; Sarah M. CaP° Town- MaY 20, ship Ruby, for erieJi tor Halifax, NS, and Pllleys Island;
Peraev^nre! HolLjOToBtAndrews; Forest K^^^^Tv^rto"16 W' 8h'P Co^anc€’ sum Ktog^h^'w'to^orjNS^C JSCol^u]

ЛІКЛа "МїКЇГлЛ Bà-A* c™..

, a.!Si,y!S,K,as: ^.,\rS g‘SF, ,,T gr мй ятір ï sst
tor Grand Manan; Evelyn, McDonough, Yor Xîrp?”lllda”eTiA-juuled’ **• M^ura. {rom St John, NB.
•Quaco. Cal^. Me.! June 18,-Ard, ech Triton,

tlta^T 14—Salled, str Amaryn- Wm, Thomas, Ontario, all coastwise.
Bkom 11 W U • o. Sailed, schs Sarah Eaton, for Fall River;John>I(not Mtl^fôie)ПЄ U’ Emmeline’ toT st В Waterman, for Westerly; Gem, for Louls-

Itofcbi™ Ctoe’itoïïS’ мая 20th’ *lp Ruby’ bUB<wtob'June# 18.-Ard, H M S Pallas, from 
і* » , w, . , Halifax; scha Amada É, from Parrsboro, N 

h F7„'? в ■Ьі» J^ach/l- S; Roecreath, from Jordan Bay, NS; A
tunish, Sanders (from Portland, 0), tor Gthron, from St John; Lavlna, from Tusket,
“SfL™ rr„„ „______  „ NS; Régine B, from Musquodoboit, NS.

Я^У,5- •ÿP Kamblra, Cleared, brig Aqulla, for Caplin, Quebec; 
“4 schs Ayr, for St John: Ethel B, for Parrs-

rh, I2’ Btr Hemisphere, boro; Ella May, for Quaco; Helen Maud, for
, y., „ . Halifax; E Raymond, for Port Gilbert, NS;

1 J *’ eblp Coringft’ Sailed strs Cumberland, tor St John; Yar- 
oodge, loi Pensacola. mouth, for Yarmouth. NS.

Queenstown, June 17 Sid, str Canada, for New Bedford, Mass, Jute 18,-Ard, sch 
1*1-J™. I ,» o,. , Sliver Spray, from St John..Liverpool’ June 17 Sid, etr Majestic, for Vineyard Haven, June 18,-Ard (and eall- 

NÛ»ÏÏ',.|, I„ I, o.x . .. . , , ed), schs Alien A McIntyre, from St John
_ Avonmouth. June 16-Sld, str Montauk, for for New York; Fall River, from St Margar-
И-*У ' ■ . _ „ ets Bay, NS, for New York.
п5^ГН Р ї', 1$-Sld 8tr Venu*, for Sch Qcetay has been ordered to Fall

'Î udU, , — , River; sch Rowena to New Berford.
W ™J?4Ïep00 ’ June 17> **r Hcrie. Also arrived, schs Exception, from New 

Grahl, to West Bay. York tor Kingston, NS.
Passed, barktn Jessie McGregor, from. 

Portland; ache Sarah C Smith, from Hllls-
Queenstown, June Î8.—Sailed, str Cata- ^?k X^Gre^iBeB ВЄПиЄУі ЇП” NeW

1°5fovllîrMJuni,reS,î3lillSr of At Npw York’ Jure Й. b-lrk 3t Paul, from
MovUle, June 18.—Sailed, str State of st. Vincent, C V.

Cltllf?,?-Ia ,(froni0L114?.<?1,L toj; x At Tijrk’j Island, June 6, sch Narcissus,
Dublin, June 13—Sailed, str Bengore Head, vienot. from Kingston (and sailed 8th for 

fOf Montreal. Lunenburg, NS).
„^ou. Ba-hadoe, June 6, barks Angara, At Norfolk, June 17,
Rodenhelser, for Trinidad; E C Mowatt, from Rio Janeiro.
Mowatt, for Turk’s Island; sch Lirais Whar- At New York, June 10, schs Syanara, Fta- 
ton, Sureue, for Neva .tootle; 8th, bark ■ lay> lrom Macorls; Joseph Hay, from St 
Amazone, Morisse, tor Coosaw: 9th, brig John, Erie, Harrington, from do; А Г Em- 
Venturer, Kemp, for Montreal. ; erson, Odell, and Carrie Bell, Durwln, from

From Belfast, June 17, bark Two Brothers, st John.
Ericksen for Bay Verte. > At Ponce, PR, May 14, schs Latona, from

From Queenetown, June 13, ehlp Machri- Halifax; 16th, Harry, Larkin, from Yar- 
hanlsh, Sanders, for HuU, May 28, bark Mar- mouth, NS; 18th, Narka, Sponagte, from 
about, Roes, for St Jchn; June 15th, bark Lunenburg; June 7, Morales, Hebb, from 
Strathmull. McDougall, to Sydney, CB. do; 8th, Nevada, Iveraen, from do.

Liverpool, June 26-Sld, str Lake Superior, At Norfolk, June 18, bark Trinidad, Card, 
for Montreal. from Philadelphia.

Maiyport, Juts IS—Sid, str Nether Holme, At Sierra Leone, June 17, bark Baldwin, 
to Montreal. Wetmore, from Boston.

Barry, June 19—Sid, str Acacia, for Lis- Boston, June 21—Ard, etr Halifax, from 
own be Harbor, NS. • Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkeehury and

Glasgow, June 19—Sid, str Alcide», for Halifax; schs Uncle Sam, from Liverpool, 
Montreal. NS; Arthur, from New Richmond, Que: Mag-

Newport, Eng, June 19—Sid, Mrs Mab, for gie J Chadwick, from Edgewaler (at Lov- 
St John, NB; Madeline, for-Quebec. ell’s Island).

Lotth, June 20—&UI, str Bellona, for Mon- Cld, schs Thetis, for Mulgmve and Oamp- 
treel. belltown; North America, to Douglaetown,

■ from Portland ; Marion, Draper, from do for 
Gardiner; Clayola, and Reporter, from St 

1 John for do; Arthur В Smith, from Eastport
Captain Dryden, from 

5, foe New York, has

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.SobSch NSВ M

Sch Three Staters (Am), 275, Price, from 
Boston, J E Moore, bal.

Sch Sadie C Sumner (Am), 586, Sumner, 
from Bceton, J H Scammell and Co, bal.

Ooaetvflse—Scha Satellite, 26» Lent, from 
Westport; Gtenera, 71, Kimle, from Harvey; 
Eva Mack, 19, Bellevrau, from Belleveeu’s 
Cove; Trader, 72, Merriam, from Parrsboro; 
Mystic Tie, 32 Stinson, from St Andrews; 
Levuka, 75, Roberts, from Parrsboro; J D 
Pay son 41, Nickerson, from Meteghan ; 
Hope, 34, Hudson, firm Clementsport; Me
linda, 88. Reynolds, from Parrsboro; Sex 
Flower, to. Them peon, from Musquash; Ma
gic, 26, Thompson, from Westport; Rebecca 
W, 30 Black, from Quaco; Suele N, 33,, Mer- 
rlam, from Windsor; Metlor, 9, Thorne 
North Heed; Hden M, 62, Hatfield, 
Moncton : Florence, 15,
George; Victot, 43, Smith,
Blanche, -90, Crocker, from 
River, 37, WcodiWorth. from Bear River; 
Electric Light. S3 Poland, from Oampobello; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Ai napolls: Whis
tler, 23, Thomson, from Sandy Cove, •'

June IP-Seh Uranus, 78, Crouch, from 
ton. J W McAlary. bal.

83, Urquhart, from Rock- 
bal.

, Davidson, from New York, 
. 25, Beardsley,

Sch
f o.

from
BIRTHS.

SMALLEY*—At Everett, Mass., May 
the wife of F. M. Smalley, a da 
Vera Gertrude

12, to 
lighter,

VaUGHAN—At his residence, 782 Putnam 
avenue, Brooklyn, New York, after a long 
Illness, Thomas A. Vaughan, formedy of 
St. John, N. B., in his 42nd year.

WHITTAKER.—At Hampton, on June 15th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. E; L. Whittaker, a daugh
ter.

MEMORANDA.
In port at Bermuda, Juno to, bark Haydn. 

Brown. Claxton, from Baltimore for 
coma, awaiting Instructions.

Passed Delaware Breakwater, June 14, ship 
Honolulu, from Manila for Philadelphia.

Ratblin Island, June 15.—Passed, str Nor
ton, from Newcastle, NB, for Garston.

Kinaale, June 15.—Passed, str Lzike Super
ior, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Malin Head, June 15,—Passed, str Ramore 
Head, from Belfast for Montreal.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 15—In port, 
schs Tay, from Newport for St John; Ly- 
gonia, from Bangor do.

Arrived, schs Centennial, from Providence 
for St John.

Passed, schs Walter M Young, from New 
YOfk tor Eastport; Hortensia, from Shulee 

SWdoY°rk; Ne’Jle fQ”*’ from Nova Sco-
l*es«ed St Helena, previous to June 7, shipt 

Mm-athon. Croesley from Calcutta for New
^Passed Rathlln Island, June 13, ship Con
stance, Keay, trom Manchester for Halifax.

Passed SciUy, June 13, star Anna Moore, 
SWel, from Hopewell Cape, NB, tor Lon-

Passed dawn at Reedy Island, Del, June 14, 
bark Trinidad, for Norfolk.

Passed Kinsale, June 14, str Garton, from 
St John to Barry.

Passed Dover, June 14, star Nymphaea, 
Munro, from Pensacola via Sydney, CB, tor 
Antwerp.

Ship W H Corsair, Slorumb, from Ship 
Island for United Kingdom, June 8, lat 45, 
Ion 87.

Ship Renee Rlekmers, Schultz, from Phila
delphia for Hiogo. April 22, lat 28 S, Ion 30

Ta-

, trom 
from
Port

MARRIAGES.uaco; Nina 
port; Bear

Roger
BABBITT-McLAUGHulN.—At the residence 

of the bride’s tilther, on Wednesday, Jupe 
16th, by the Rev. Join Reao, George W. 
Babbitt of the Bank of Nova Seotie, Monc
ton, to Annie M„ daughter of Mr. D. j.
OHERTY-McGOWAN.—At the Church of 
the Hold Trinity on June 16th, by Rev. J. 
J. Walsh, Daniel J. Doherty to Sarah Mc- 

ohn, north end.
IR.—On June 16th at

esta, F 
Verner,T

Srii^ 
port, b

s
from Andrews; Glide, 80, Tufta, from 
Quaco: E W Merchant, 47. Poet, from Dlgby; 
Hustler, Geener. from BrldstfS*;
Temple Bar, 44, Izmgmlre, from Bridgetown ; 
Jollette, 65, Evans, from Qiiaoo.

June 18.—Brig Darpa, 344, Bradley, from
Г Brato' (Ant), .Wasson, from

Dover, N H, J H SozmnwH and Co, bal,
Sch ltond.i, 123, Williams, from Fall River,

Peter McIntyre, bal. ... , ... __
Sch Clarine, 96, Luna,' from Boston, J. W 

Keast, general.
Sch Athlete, 197, Knowlten,. from New 

York, J W Smith, wire rods.

,^S3S5n,itSSi;
Sandy Cove; Wanita, 42, Hudson,; from An
napolis; Fred and Norman, 81, Trask, from 
Sandy Cove; Mary В Wharf, 77, McKay, 
from Parrsboro; Lida Gretta, 67,, Bills, from
4 June 19—Str Straithsiriy, 2,704, Cotitthrvst, 
from New York, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.

Bark Oflr, 415. tomsec, from Liverpool, 
Alex Watson, salt 

' Brigt Juanita, 93, from Cape de Verde, A 
Cushing ft Co, -bal.

Brigt Stacy Clark. 352. Harford, bal.
Sch Frank L P, 124, Williams, from Bos

ton, C H-Peters, bal.
Bch Valeria, 99, Fardle. from Beverly, J F 

Watson, 1*1. •>-
Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Boston, 1) J 

Purdy, bal.
Sch Speedwell, 82, Gtaspy, from Provid

ence. J M Driscoll, bal..
Sch Helen, 163, Cotton, from Boston, D J 

Seely ft Son, bel.
Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, from Newport, RI, 

Peter McIntyre, bal.
Sch Wendell Burpee, 99, Beardsley, from 

Boston, N O Scott, bal.
Sch Winnie Lowry, 334, Smith, from New 

York, D J Purdy, bal.
. Soh Temperance Bell, 91, Belyea, from 
Boston, J A Likely, pitch pine.

Sch St Croix, 390, Dyer, from Boston, J В

■

Ш Cowan, both of St- Jr
HENDBRSON-SINCLA______ ____ _ ___

175 Leinster street, by the Rev. D. J. 
Fraser, B-. D„ Arthur Brneet Henderson 
to Laura, daughter of Wm. Sinclair. 

KBIRSTEAD-THOMPSON—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, 27 Meadow street, on 
Monday evening, June tint, by Rev. J. W. 
Clark, Wm. B. Kelratead to Lizzie J. 
Thompson, both of this city. 

MARVTN-FOLK1NS—At S. 8.

I

Й;,
CANADUN PORTS.

Attlvod.
At Parrsboro, N. S., June 14, schs Levuka, 

Roberts, from St. Jobn; Trader; Merrlam, 
from do; Suva, Woodworth, from Maitland; 
Lizzie Poor, Brown, from Noel; Only Son, 
Soott, from do; Alice, Benjamin, Baas River; 
Mark Pickard, Gates, from River Hebert

At Quaco, June 14, schs Westfield, Cam
eron; Lida Gretta, Ells; Rebecca W, Black; 
GUde. Tufts; Victor, Smith, at! from St

At Cape Tormentine, June 12, sch Vivian, 
Peters,, with coal; brig Kong Carl, Larsen,

At Chatham, June 14, parks Leda, Brlnek, 
Arehda; Umar, Bonde, from Bristol ; 

Malone, Olsen, from Belfast 
,— Ridhihucto; June 11, bark Haabet, John, 

sen, from Ireland; 12ffi, bark Oesuna, And
rews, from Liverpool.

M Newcastle, June 14, harks Sves, Jor- 
(Г0ИІ Dublin; Rrlnda Oscar, Hansen, 
verpOot.

Halifax, NS, June 15,—Ard, barks Apple, 
Haneen, from Bristol: Nor, Thoreen, from 
Kinsale; Bugene. Bache, from Liverpool ; 
brig Clio, Kin*, from Porto Rico.

Halifax, N S, June 16.—Ard, bark Sophie, 
Haneen, from Liverpool; schs Eldora, Nick
erson, from Boston; Coral Leaf, O’Brien, 
from do; Shenandoah, Gibson, from New 
-York; str Halifax, Pye, from Boston (and 
sailed for Charlottetown).

At Quebec, June 16, sch Fred H Gibson, 
Mil berry, from Barbados—26 days—ordered 
to Montreal.

At Bathurst June to, bark Bertha, Jen
sen, from Liverpool.

Halifax, N S, June 18,-Ard, schs Procyon, 
(Dunbar, from Gloucester, Mass, bound Ash
ing, to land a sick man.

Sailed, stra Taymouth Castle, from 
John for Bermuda, Windward 
Debersra; Tyrian, Angrove, for Porto Rico; 
barks Audhilda, Ans, to Preston, B; Juana, 
Ellinger, for do; Meta, Abrahsmeen, for 
Conway.

Magne-

Ph

Simon and 
Jude’s church, Springfield, June to, by the 
Rev. A. J. Creeswell, Henry Camfleld Mar
vin to Prudence Rosalie, daughter of I. 
Folklne.

McGOWAN-MALCOLM—On Wednesday, 16th 
June, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
176. Duke street by the Rev. W. Rainnic, 
Samuel James McGowan to Isabella Doug
las, daughter of Andrew Malcolm.

MUNFORD-HIGKETTS—In St John, on 
Jpne toth, by Rev. H. W. Stewart Stephen 
Munford and Emma Ricketts, both of this

I
I*

W.I Bark Fgeria, Haley, from New York for 
Buenos Ayres, May 6, lat 1 S, Ion 25 W.

Steam bark Severn, Reid, from Baltimore 
for Rio Janeiro, May 26, lat 33 N, Ion 42 W.

Bark Madre O, Torre, from Pensacola for 
Preston, May 29, let 42, Ion 33.

Bark VlmeJra, Olsen, from Darien for 
Grangemouth, May 29, lat 39, Ion 60.

Bark Stanley, Christiansen, from Liverpool 
for St John, June 2, lat 50, Ion 37.

Bark Genesis, Davies, from Swansea for 
Pernambuco, June 3, lat 26, km 21.

Bark Vega, Emberg. from Pensacola for 
Wlsmar, lune 5, lat 47, lorn 81.

Bark Malden City, Humphrey, from Flert- 
wood for St John, June 6, lat 47, loo S.

Delaware Breakwater, June to.—Bark St 
Paul, from St Vincent WI, has been ordered 
to New York. Calm; smoky.

In port at Table Bay, May 18, bark J E 
Graham, Lockhart, for Ship Island or Mo-

cityIrom
RAINNIE-MAC FARLAKE — At 

street Baptist church, St. John, N. B„ 
June 16th, by Rev. Q. O. Gates, William 
Stone Bannie to Edna Kenderdeane Mac- 
iFartane, daughter , of Foster MocFarlane,
M. D.

SMITH-AITGN.—On June 15th, at Hampton,
N. B., by Rev. D. Fraser, B. A., John W. 
Smith of Upham to Amanda Alton of the 
perish of Bust ex.

S—STEKVBS.—At the home of the 
v> N: B., June toth by Rev. 

, Mr Charles S. Sleeves to Mies

Germainship
' At

I
From Table Bay, May 13, barks Ur.dal, 

(Nor), Hansen, for Savannah; Utnwood, 
Douglas, for Mobile.u■ ■

STBEVBS—STEE' 
bride. Hillsboro,
W. Camp, Mr unarms ». eteeves to mies 
Annie M., eldest daughter of Mr. J. M. 
S'eeves, customs official.

WILSON-WILMOT—At the home of J. D. 
Wllmot, west end, on June 21st, by Rev. 
E. W. Sohurman. Jarvis Wilson, Jr., to 
Anna Wllmrt, both of this city.

ship Canada, Taylor,

bile.
Cape Race, June 18,—Pa seed, str Cartba- 

genlan, from Llverpotd for Montreal.
Brow Head. June 18,—Pansed, etr Etruria, 

from New York for Queenstown and Liver- 
pool.

Delaware Breakwater, June 18,—Passed, 
out, etr Strathness from Philadelphia' for 
St John, NB. , _ .

Tn port at Buenos Ayres, May to, barks 
Bel vider?. Slaweowaite, for Moolle to load 
lumber for Buenos Ayes; Cuba, Fori, for 
Rosario, to load for Rio Janeiro or San toe; 
Mideleine. Ross, for do and Brazil; ech 
Mama, Cox, from Boston.

Passed Gibraltar, June 12, bark Austrian, 
Purdy, from Marseilles for St John.

In Hampton Road, June 18, ship Canada, 
from Rk> Janeiro for New York.

Passed Cape Race, Jure IS, bark Athlon, 
Sprague, from Dunkirk for New York; 19th, 
strs Eric, Taylor, from St John, NB, for 
Sharpness; Halifax City, Newton, from Hali
fax for London; Regular, from Shields to

:
I:

DEATHS.I
8. CÀbLE.—In this city, on June 16th, Joseph 

Holt Carle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C; Carle, in the 25th year of hie age.

GLASGOW—Suddenly, at St. Johns. New
foundland, on June 13th Frederick Jack- 
eta Glasgow, aged 35 years, eldest son rot 
H. Adam Glasgow of this city. He leaves 
a widow and four children.

McLEdD.—In this city, on Jure 15th, Sarah 
J., beloved wife of John McLeod and daugh
ter of the late John F. Mull in of Queen's

' St
Sch Rebecca F London, 296, Raye, from 

- Boston, J В Moore, bal.
- Soh Avis, .124,; Cole, from Providence, G K

Sch Aljirotta S Snare, Lawson, froin Bos
ton. J E Mbore bal.

Sch W H Waters, Belyea, 
ford.

Sch Yt-ека, front 
Coastwise—Schs 

Quaco;

Islands and1
m
і
K At Parreboro, June 16, hktn Vaklr, 

sen, from Ayr, Scotland.
At Sydney, June 19, etr Auretta, Healer- 

aon, from Bathurst for England to Bunke.
At Іііііяіюго, .June 17, sch Oliver S Bar

rett, from Boston.

from New Bed-
?

YlSmfëi, Smith, from

Parrabn^Tn 4° à 4і£ііе?в£ЇЇГ£;-frem

Ма^р^йїЖ wfflîTD: H:
Ogilvie, from Parrsboro.

June 21—Str Stmtbaeos, 2^96, Durdta, from 
Philadelphia, W M Mackay, bal.

SZ? ft°Tod
“вагк^КоІїге,' 328, Olsen, from Dublin, W 
M Mackay, biLÎ];

Sch Frtrcl, «9, Slocum, from Rockland,1 J 
W Smith, bat,

iva,ron w
jech Centennial, 134, Ward, from Provl-

. ЧГіЖ.’а. n» «...
J W Smith, bal.

Sch Vera, 98, «àeLoen, from Providence, 
J F Walson, bal.
. Sch^C,ü Chandler, ЛЄ. Keefe, from Bos- 

Bÿford, A W Ataro#, bal. „

sS?. Sr1 "■
Soh Vado^99, Swayne, £om Portland, John

j£v

E
і .

QP9sid, Qain-: Mary
FOREIGN PORTS. £arah Eliza, relict of the late Jo 

8ТАСКНОГЬЕ.-7пС this1 city,June 18th,

ï”5ïïSa.“№SE',tïS'
STEVENS—In tills city, on June 15 

L., son of the late Thomas and 
Stevens, aged 62 years.

str State of Maine, for Portland, East- 
Port and St John, NB; brigt Aqulla, for 
Caplin, PQ. schs Helena MaUd, for Halifax, 
NS; Patriot, to Liverpool, NS; Ethel B, 
for Pamboro, NS; Ella May, for Quaco, 
NB; Ayr, for St John, NB.

City Island, June H—Ard, ech В C Borden, 
from HUlsboro, NB.

Salem, Mass, Jure 21—Ard, schs W McKay, 
from Quaco to Selrm f o.

Vineyard Haven, Mars, June 21—Ard, schs 
J W Durant, from Edgewaler for Moncton, 
NB; Andrew Peters, from Calais tor NeW

Sailed, schs E Merrlam, J W Durant Hat
tie P, Nellie Reid, Break of Day, C j Col- 
well, Viotau

Passed, str Raven dale, from Halifax and 
St Johns. NF.

New Haven. Ct, June 21—Ard, sch Harry, 
from Yarmouth, NS. ’

St Stephen, NB, June 21—Ard, cruiser Cur
lew, from St John; sch Marks, from Porto 
Rico.

City Island, June 21—Ard, seh Edna, from 
St John, NB.

Cardiff, June 21-Ard, berk Christina, from 
Newcastle, NB.

At Quaco, June 14, schs Steven l Watfa,
Kelly, end S H Sawyer, Kelly, to Vineyard 
. " ____  _ "" Ogflvlc, for Salem
f o;Westfleid, Cameron; Lida Gretta, Ella; At Delaware Breakwater, June 13, bark St 
Rebecca W, Black; Glide, Tufts, and Vie- Paul, Jackson, Corn St Vincent; sch Helen В

Kenney, Morrill, from Port Spain.
City Island, N Y, June 15—Ard, schs Gyp

sum King, from Windsor, NS; Beaver, from 
St John, NB; Georgia, from do.

Dutch Island Harbor, RI, June 15.—Ard 
(and sailed), ech Urbain В, from Maitland, 
NS, for New Ycrk.

June 16—Ard, schs Wm В Palmer, 
Loilsburg, CB; Mary F Smith, from

------- art, NS; Shafner В roe, from Bridge-
water, NS; J В Martin, from Annapolis ! 
Kate and Mabel, from Lockport, NS; Nellie 
F. trom Machias.

Cleared, brigs Stacy Clark, for St John; 
Evangeline, for Katonvllle. NS; scha On- 
word. for St John, NB; Bravo, tor Lunen-
Heather Bellfto S™ Jobn.
25 5?<;J"cbl4’ f°r Paspeblac, Que; Lyra, 
fo,r RUbboro, NB; Alfaretta S Snare, tor 
Ain», Np; H A Holder, tor Stonington,

Sailed, strs Halifax, for Halifax; Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth;: Bandalphon, tor Wey- 
nrooticFS; Parisian, tor Lunenburg, N8.

At Philadelphia, June 12, ship Honolulu, 
Dexter, from Mentis; 12th, sch Willie H Hig
gins, Freeman, from Port Be vis, C B.

At Newport News, June 14, bark N В Mor
ris, Porter, from Hampton Roads.

At New Yoik, Jane 11, bqt G В Lockhart, 
Sheridan, from Curaces.

At Rio Janeiro, May 11, bark O .Blanchard, 
Briard, from Jersey.

— ----------------------- _-------- . ... „ City Island. June 16,—Ard, schs Rebecca W
». for do; 12th, Gypeum Emperor, Man- Huddell, from St John. NB: W R Huntley, 
for-do. from Hillsboro, NB. Cora May, from St

At Bathhrst, June 17, ntr Anretta, Hender- John. NB: Orozlmbo, from Calais, via Fall 
— .Rfrer; Hattie В King, from St John: 8 В

Nightingale, from 
from Maitland, N S.

Hamburg. June-13.—A*d, str Carlisle City, 
*—* from Montreal via London.

Calais, Me: Time IS—Ard, schs B L Baton;

Arrived.Haven t e; T W McKay.$ Passed Gibraltar, Jnne 12. bark Artisan, 
Pudry, from Marseilles for St John, NB.

In port at Barbados, June 8. barks Mistle
toe, Cave, une; Florence В Bdgett, McBride, 
to Montreal, ldg; Clutha, Joyce, Idg.

Rathlln, Jure 21—Passed, bark Petropolte, 
from Dalhousle, NB, tor Belfast.

SPOKEN. ,
Bark Strathlsla, Urquhart, from New York 

for Macassar, May 13, lat 13 N, km 34 W.
Bark Staubo, Halstcesen, from Preston for 

Cape Tormentine, June 6, lat 43, ton 44.
Bark Mabel I Meyers, Meyers, from Bridge- 

water, NS, for Buenos Ayres, June 9, on 
Roeeway Bank.

Passed

h ot W. 
her age. 

ith, James 
Margarettor. Smith, tor St John.. > ч -

At Parrsboro, June 14, e s RockcUff, Whit-

do; Htatie McKay, Durant, for Five Islands; 
owy Son. Scott, for Noel; Mary Pickard 
Oates, for River Hebert.

At Newcastle. June 18, bark G a Penry, 
Dagwell, tor Belfast; 14ht, 'sch Cymbeline, 
Oakes; to New York.
„At Newraotie. June 18, bark G S Penry, 
Bagwell, to Belfast; 14th, sch Cymbeline, 
Oakes, tor New York; 15th, barks Rosin 
Querela, for Newport; Romanoff, Hawthorn, for Belfast. . £~r.\. і. •■ï*v;rYF

At Quebec, June 11, eebs Preference, Box-
JordtarBayAne,: Myetery’ IUchF*. f” 

At Yarmouth, NS. June 16, SS ’Boston, for 
Boston; sch Lavlnle, to Beetoif; SS Yar
mouth, tor do; sch Hattie 8. for Salem ; 
sch S G Irwin, tor Louteburg; brigt St. 
Michael, for Trinidad.

At Yarmouth, June 17, être City of St John,
яла?} 4£-zsi.‘% ’ÏBSE

At. Montreal, June 15, ech Evolution. Fitz
patrick, for Boston; Sir Htbbert, Refuse, for 
do.’ iinailli'"'■nÉmiiinÉÉinrarâatatar'' і і

A FEW РОІЛТТСАХ. POINTS

(Kincardine Review.)
liberal members of parliament 

had better be careful what letters 
they write to the postmaster general. 
He may publish them—we don’t think.

Yes. Quite go. Cabinet ' ministers 
still ride on the Cumberland, but the 
prêta that, denounced it one year ago 
is ‘‘cooing softly йм a suckling dove."

There’ll ibe no plebiscite on prohibi
tion this year. The government may 
yet decide that they cannot bear the 
expense of the plebiscite itself with
out resorting to direct taxation.

If we understand it aright, the far
mers wanted easier access into Am
erican markets, and that the liberals 
promised to give. All they have done 
so far is to give American farmers 
easier access into Canadian markets.

It’s all nonsense to say that Prem
ier Laurier endeavors to repudiate his 
promises. Why, when they cast up to 
him that he was pledged to free trade 
he freely admitted the com—the Am
erican com, of course.

The government has advanced the 
duty on putty from 15 to 30 per cent. 
The ministers evidently beileve In pro
tecting their consciences.

for
"lo^n.
from 
Lockport, NS;

Anjer, May 7, bark Belmont, Ladd, 
York for Shanghai.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, June 
16, bark Trinidad, from Philadelphia for 
Norfolk.

In port at Manila, April 24, ahipa Ttm- 
andra, Edgett, from llello, dlsg; Салата, 
Grady, for Delaware Breakwater; bark Eu
dora, Lew to, for New York.

The reported sailing from Belfast on June 
12th of Amazon for Plctou was an error.

Sch Laconia, Card, from Turks Island for 
Providence, June 13, lat 33; ton 72.12.

Bark Cato, Lange, from Garston tor 
Grindstone Island, June 14, lat 60, ton 21.

Sch Edna, from S». Jchn for New York, 
June 18, lat 40.45, Ion 68.34.

‘from Newto River Hebert: 
; Temperance Bell

,.N C[

SEES!
Pensacola, Juno 14, bark Kelverdale, 

Palmer, to Rio Janeiro.

a'tati FoWtb’ •**?”“ B08t0D’ 
ІИОК Campbell, troth ' Boston,

B Sch Heartier Bell, 99, Gale, from Boston,

T’
Sch cate

At
Packet, 76, 

Shaw, from Yameuth; Ocean Bird, 44, Mc- 
Granshan, from Margaretville; Seotlle, 74, 
V.ood, from Harvey; Beulah Benton, 36, 
Mttehe’l, from Sandy Cove; Morning Star, 
25, Edgett, from Harvey; Lillie G, 78, Hoar, 
from Eatonvill», Zulu, 18, Small, from Tiv
erton; Sarah M, 76, CrnneNm. from Quaco; 
Glide, 80, Tufts, from Quaco; L’Edna, 67, 

Quaco: Whistler, 28, Tbomn- 
eon, from Sandy Cove: Rebecca W, 90, 
Black, from Quaco; Marysville, 77, Moffatt, 
from River Hebert; Jessie D, 86, Martin,

At Windsor, June 8, schs Gypsum Queen, 
Mortis, for New York; -toth, Phoenix, New- ,At New York, June IS, bark Nellie Troop, 

Kenney, for Rio Janeiro.

Sailed; stra Strathatrly, for St John, N B:
«tris, for Marseilles; St Bant, for South

ampton, for Antwerp.
At New York, June 15, barks Altona, Col- 

llns, for Point de Galle or St Denis: Excep
tion, Barteaux, for Kingsport, NS; schs 
Blanca. Lambert, for Basse Terre; Nellie

• A - . €'. -

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Atlantic City, N. J., June 13,—A new bell 

buoy now marks the entrance to Absecon 
Inlet, taxing the place of one disabled. 

Portland, June 14-Portland Harbor, Me- 
Notice to hereby given that connections 

have been made with the bell buoy recently

every 15 seconds,. The bell

comb

*a?S: for Btifort v?-.. •
At ParrAhpro. June Щ bark Seringa, Nord-

„ M*tn?neSwr. » » m in, me, 9ime -so—яги, «ni t» fu лат on,
v;,canT<Æire‘n'5$artei-Buecne- Bertha

ng, from 
Eastport;June 18, sa Whitfield. Wet- 

Dock; bark Flygla, Daniel-
J W Durant,

on the break-
M
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